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\Chan.;i-Streeti AnnnpoKi:
CE T1IUEK DOLLARS PER

SAMUEL C. ATKINSON
3 to ittue from the office of the 
r Kveniltj'Poit. in the month of 

U03. the M number uf ft monthly pub- 
Ition, eolith"). The
TBOOKOPNATUBE,
\:,td b'l an .liucioJiou of Scientific Gentle-

mm of PttitaJJphta. 
KVCR Nimna» WILL CONTAIN 

I ftGUT TO TBM VINBLY ENGIIAVED
WAUTO COFFER PLATES,
. variuui department. Of N.tnr.1 Hiilor,;. each 

.   contiin ln.m four leUen di.rtncl tig-iire., 
frwu Wlo IW <S«rc* in e«cl< number. With 

E~,t«,l.veriify the publioaliou aa miieU a* po**i-
*lecli« »f ««« l'Ul« f""" c "cl> uf llie fulluw ' 

lilluilrate e-ach numbers
S. VEIIMCS & ZOO 

PHYTES,
9. BOTANY,

10. VKQBTADLB A-
NATOMV, 

H. GEOLOOV, 
12. MINKHAI.OQY.

  plate will b* accompanied with a brief unt 
Ettory deicripllon of every a.ibject or (M.-ure U 
i coniain, ao written »a lo convey . good uln-ol 

iliiect. »itlioul being eilher of lirewm* length. 
technically «r«len, but th«V all may be read 

li ple»tur«. K»ery department of the great field 
 iftiiral Illtlory will b« eiplored, iu beautie* and 

 lublimit** unfolded, ami tha lho,i»and "cliarmi

Clt?jTAC«A,

>h nature -o her voury yield*." br th* power of 
pin, the pencil, ind lb« pre**, will h* laid before 
eye of tbe intalh^cnt *do>ircr of tb* greal work* 
i Divine Architect. No collection uf engraving* 

valuable, we may confidently promiie, c.n lor 
year* be offered lo lh« public *l *o cheap a 
Uora lhan one hundred of the*, fine engrav. 

will be given annually i lo lb» QUO of iule, ihey 
furniah aubjicl* which h* can admire from yr.r 
ear, and present wuh pleuur* to bti fnrndu the 
il, and the ituJenl in Nilural Hialorjr, m»V confi- 
lly refrr lo them on all occaaioni of doubt i while 
juvenile portion of aoeieiy will beoome icquaint- 
illb tb* iahibitanu of Ihe air, tb. ocean, and the 
IB. Geojnphy can b* learned only from m«pi or 
a tnitlr'lhc Uouk of Nature," »ithoul taking 
knhtr \liin the book-ahelf or the cluiel, will un 

to iu the eo»|rej»l«d curio.itlcl of tho wl.ole 
v Tbe inetraaed laite for Ihii itudy, which the 

ilic ha,i of Uie yean evinced, inducei the pub- 
it to liopt fat eiteniive patronage fur a work.

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S COM- 
.. PLETE WORKS.

A SPLENDID* complet* and uniform tet of 
all tl>« work* uf llni celebrated writer ever 

yet published, together with a biography of hi* 
life, hit correspondence onil inUcellaneou* 
writing* never yet published in thin country, I* 
about ta be issued in number* by Meitrt. Con 
ner and Cooke, of New York. Tim whole 
work will be computed in 48 number*) each 
number will contain aa much matter ai two 
volume*, and will b* furniahrd to mitueriben 
at the unprecedented low price of 57J crhTo 
each, payable on delivery, which will be equal 
tit only IBl cent* a volume; an amuuut le»> uy 
nne half, it it believed, thau they were ever 
»nl<l, even at auction. » 

Persons owning part of the work* will be fur- 
nishtd a lufHcienl number of lh«*e, if wished, 
tu mski> them complete.

  Considering the low price at which the work 
it furni*hed, anil the mean* that hftvn been tak 
en to enable almnit vvtry family tob« furnish- 
ed wiili them, (which will be explained lo any 
one,) the subscriber hope* lo receiva a libepl
 hire of patronage.

bpecituen* of the work can be teen at the 
Hook-lores of W. K. Luca*. 110 Ualtimore 
slrret. anil nl K. J. dale and Co. Calvrrt ttrret. 
opposila llurnum'i llolcl^ The ondcr&izneil 
can be Keen every day from 2 to 3 o'clock, at 
ii»re*idunce, B*rnum'« Hotel.

R. K. M OUT/TON, 
Agent fur Scott 1 * work*.

N. n. Any perion or permm* »hu will pro 
cure ten t>uli*cribers, and forward (lie amount <>( 
subscriptinn lo the undersigned, free of pott 
a^r, shall be enlillrd either In one »ei gratis, 
or the pioportionable amount in cash. Four 
numbers are already published each lubtcri- 
bcr will therefore pay 81 JO on subscribing, 
the balance on each number a* delivered. All 
communications to the underlined to be pott 
paid. R. K. M.

Jose]

Richard
The iibji 

tain a "dec 
John Tydi 
decetied, fi

Th« bill tut 
sue for theintelv

CHANCERY,
July Term, 1833. ' , 

Evan* and Janes Iglebart, ^ .
vs. "  . 

ompsoo ind Rinaldo Ty/dinp;
the Bill in this case is to ob- 

for th*) sale of the real eatate of 
late of Anne Arundel coonly, 

psymint of hi* debt*. 
that Ihe complainant* who 

as well a* fur the benefit
of all other crediors of the **id John Tydiog*. 
who shall come i\and contribute to the ex-' 
|M-nt«» »f thi< sui\ at October Term 1828. of 
Anne Arundel CnMty Ci.url, nrnvered a 
Juilgmvnt aitainM lh\Mid Julm Tydinj^i, fur 
a* well the torn of ninViy live dollar* and fur- 
l>-seven cents currinntmney, a certain debt, 
a* one hundred and niuVy dollar* current mo 
ney damage*, and tix uAlir* aud twenty-eight 
and a third cents costs, uj^niaget, t» be releas

JOUHNAL

ed on payment <•( inl 
frnm the eighth day of 
dn-d uiid twenty, & c»»ll 
the «aid Judgment lias bre] 
said John 'Cydinj» died tei 
a hoo«e and lot fronting on 
Krett in the city of Anna 
 aid Rinaldo TvJing* of the 
hi* brother lind heir at law ' 
Tydinnaby-his last will andt 
all his property, real and persoi 
the lajil Richard Thompson, a

on the Mid debt 
eighteen lion- 

 That n» part of 
(laid  That the 
in fee simple of 

keuf Gloucestrr 
oils, (raving the 
[tly of Baltimnre, 

" ill* said John 
lament devised 

loh'u cousin 
hivhttrs, but

all

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE 
KASTON.

AND

bit

>fi

will coabiu great lnter«*t, accuracy aod

| Ai the lubjecU embrace iho whole ran;* of N*
I HMlory, in onler lo nuke it aa complete ai poi

|le,KicnlK.a.lific g*ntlru>rn have been en^agei!
igreil eip»M to conduct 111* work) their unltei
 ircbea, it U believed, will render Ihii pcriodicj 

|ren»ly uluible.
: greii K>iTtc of lh« p*tronage anlicipilrd by 
>prie|or b from aehooUandoollefr*,, and a* the 
i reartMnled will be model* of elegance and 
driving, il will form a wurk for cunauliallon 

Jibe Piintcr, Kngraver, Drawing Uitler and Slu-
  nj will beV ef inestimable advance in ihe 

lecution of tlitir practice. In ahort, il will be*. 
!»ted lo the opacity and Riled for lh. uae of evory 
'M t* ike community, from the erudite naturaliit to
  early btfinncr for the one a book of reference, 
1 for ill a touree of pleating study, amutcracnl 
1 mttnictio*.
Vn work i* not got up with a view lo lemponry 
raUrity, er to a aub*enptlon of two yeirt, in abuut 

J«t> period it will certainly bo completed i il will 
' v ' cntrwy, b* w compiled    to b* valuable M 

i* lU plates UM. After ilia term of Iwo year*, 
be greatly enhanced, tliui making the 

*V[ »n the lide nf thote who now come fot ward 
' Knoiaitii eitenaiv* and novel enterprise.

TERMS.
I To* Book of Nsture," will appear near th* fir«l 
Tevtry  onlh, with from eight to" ten line engrated
 e« in r>eh number, making above 100 engraving, 
each »olurar, which will contain from live hundred

I«M Uxmuntl icparale figure*. Tho price will be 
« JolUn per annum. Agcnla or clnhi remitting 
' ill be infilled lo 8«e cople*. No lubacriber*

  iceirej without piyment in advance, or * - 
reference. ttingta'number* 50 cent", lo 

o *i>h lo eumlno the work prevlouiloiub-

TheSlrtra ^ott MA 
RYLAND, commenced 
ber route oaTUESDAY 
the 9lb inst. leaving the 
lower end of Dugso'n 

Whsrf. at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Annspolit. 
(Cambridge by Cattle Haven,) and Kaston. and 
return from the Ktstern Shore nn every \Vod 
netday and 8«(«rd«y, leaving Ea«ton at 7 A. 
M. by Cattle Haven and Annapolis. She will 
commence her Cheiterlown Trip on Monday. 
S2d April, leaving Baltimore at 6 o'clock, and 
return ihe name day, letvinn Che»lerto»n at I 
o'clock, catling at Corsica wlurf, for th« Cen- 
Ireville pai»>«nger«.

N. U. All bJjgaRe at Ihe nwnrr* ii»k. 
Pillage to or from Riston or Cambridge, 82,50 
Passage lo or from .inhapoli*. 1.30 
Pista^e to Cheslertown or Cornira, 2,00 
Children unrl'r 12 year* i«f IE« h.lf p'icr,

LIiM'L.0. TAVLOR, Master. 
May «,

the uid 
n himself 
pOSkesaed 

' personal 
will not 

ohn Ty- 
wril* of 
Ihr writ 

[Tydings, 
rfendsnt 

at two

in rase of hi* death before nn 
uid ri-al and personal pr»pcrlylto 
the said Rinaldo Tytling*. and 
ever, and appointed the sftid Rir 
*on viecutnr uf his said will  
Richard Thompson haih taken 
the execution of the said will, a 
himself uf the said John Ty 
entatr  Thai the said personal eat 
be sufficient for p*yrornt ol the 
dings' debt*. Th' bill al*o pray* 
Subpoena againtl ih<* defendant, an 
of S*ub|>cciiii *^»m»t lh' said Rtnild 
having been duly i*«ued and ihe »aid 
having been returned not summon 
succe*sive terms.

It is thereupon, this tenth day of J 
adjudged and orweu-d, that the cor 
by causing « copy of this nrdcr lo " 
in nne of the new* paper* published i 
ty of Annapoli* once in carhof three 
ive weeks before the tenth day of Aug 
give notice to thr uid Rinaldo Tydin^aVof the 
«ub*lance and objrct of the bill, that V may 
be warned to appear in thi* cnurt in pcrsbn. nr 
by inlicitor, on or brfnre the teuth dav oT No- 
vrmbcr next, In on«w»r ssid bill and shew o>u«e, 
if any he hat, why a decree should not pa|t a* 
prjyed. ^ True copy. Trsi.

(4 RAMSAY WAXKR
1 Res. Cur.

LETTBES.
A NEW AaTDIlTmiElBlO OHAKAOTBIi ADDtD TO

WALDIE'S
CIRCULATI9G LIBRARY.

FpHR Proprietor of this work, anxioualo gr»-
    tify his reader* to a* great an extent a* hi* 

mean* will allow, respectfully announce* to the 
public that the very liberal patronage he has 
rvcrived has enabled him to add a uew feature 
to this periodical, which he believe* cannot fail 
lo provr intereiling and valuable.

Tut JouRKALor BBLLC* Lamia*, erabrio 
ing three to four pagea of sdditiooal oew mat- 
ler, will be given every week a* an accompa 
niment .to the Circulating Library, and will 
cunlain:

I. Ktrly reprint* of the review* and notice* 
of new bonks from the weekly and monthly 
periodical pies* of London, &c. These review* 
will be c-ircfully selected with reference both
*<i imparting correct information respecting 
kuch new book* as are reprinted in Amorica, 
and tn convey literary intelligence in regard to 
works which rarely find their way across the 
Atlantic. At great exertions will be used to 
make this department initructive and enter 
taining, the proprietor it confident that it will 
b« contiduicd an Important addition, by means 
of which his numerous subicribers will fre 
quently avoid the expenie of purchasing such 
tiuiik* a* are printed on the calculation that 
tin ir tillr* or the reputation of their author* 
w.H tell ihii edition. Thi« part of Ihe Journal 
will embrace a considerable amount ol extracts 
from new IxKiksnf travel*, memoir*, biography, 
novels, and in fact present a bird's eye view 
of new publication*, early diffused through the 
Union, by means uf the facilities »f mail trans 
portation.

The Londnn Literary Gazette will be culled

NO. 31. 

CITY OF ANNAPOLIS,
,« AW to Prft»w * lo' the Graduating 

anil Paving North gut ind Hanover etrcet*. 
Passed June 10. 1833.

•' ' • & *

"^-•^
-,

. Aldenuntmtl Common CowTetf, 
of thi City Or Annafoti,, md by tHe authority 
of thtutmt, rb«t IN City Cnmroitsioi.ers be, 
and they are hereby authorised, empowered 
and directed, a* coon ai mar be practicable, to 
MUM tuch pert* of North Ea*t tnd Hanover 
streets, a* in their discretion may be mo*t con 
venient to Ihe property holder* in **id ttreei*, 
to be properly graduated, lo fix and establish 
the brcidlh of the footwsys, snd to cant* lirb
 tone* lo be laid on the collide thereof.

And be it utaUuHed and errfa*>cd bi/Uu au 
thority oforcteid. That the turn of hv* hun 
dred dollar* la hereby appropriated for that 
purpose, to b« paid by the frraaurar to the or 
der of a majority of the said coinmn>sinn*rs, 
out of any unappropriated fund* of the Corpo 
ration.

And be il ttlablitktit and ordainrd by Ike au 
thority tforttaid, That it shall be the duly of 
each and every proprietor of a lot or part of ft 
lot fronting on said streets, lu MOM the foot 
way to far as the same shall' bind on hit said 
lot, to b« paved with good red paving, brick, 
and each and every person who thsll neglect 
to pave the tame for the space of thirty day* 
after being notified by the said Coctmitiioo- 
ers, or a majority of them. *ha|l forfeit snrl 
pay the sum of twenty dollar* for every week 
thereafter thai the same may remain unpav-
*<>  9hD. CLAUDE, Mayor.

July 18  3w. */ 3

for this purpose, while ihe "Critical Notices," 
ol the London Metropolitan, the Monthlv,

. t lAUUU. C. ATKINSON. PhrWelphi*. 
. wo ivbtcripttnn received for a shorter pcrio4 

*n one veir »  «nl..M.»Qlumc.

$10O REWARD.
> AM A \vj,y on ikt Olh intl. from tbe 
^WMcrlbef. rtaiding at (he head of South 
' in Anne Aruml4l county, title of Mft- 

  'i-l e is|a ipjjiji froaa tU city of An- 
uapqUi^yiung Negro Man. 

, twenty,fwo year* of a^t, of 
, daYi complexion, about 5 feet 

4 or 3 irlVhc» in height, nf tlout 
"'affte* whq call* himielf
Horace Gibsonu

  T _ ..'ly Unltara to nnypettdn who 
' *pl>rehtnil *m:d N«j;ro *»<htt I get him* 

l^^tAsif he it taken nut ol the Dittrict uf 
««mwi, or sttte of Mkrytnnd, I will pay On* 

nirtil Uiilltn. if h* is vnourcd *o lint i ajet 
i >nd will pay all ri'a*on*bM> travelling as- 
i«» If brought home to me:      ' 

, _ THOMfvS 8N(>WDEN. 
[Jbt editor* »f the Kumkeier, in rrederfck- 

and Whig. Kuton, w|U iu.trt ;he a 
n«Wa«4

anne«acunt)cl Count?,
ON application lo Ihe aubtcnbcr. * juitiee of tho 

OrpUani Court of Aone-Arundcl county, by pe 
tition in writing, of William \Villigman, of Annr-A- 
fumlel county, aUtinfr thil ke it now in aclual con 
finement, ami pnyinp for th« beneftt of the acl of the 
Ocncnd Ai»enibly of Miryland, entitled, An aOI fur 
the relief uf nindry iniolvtnl debtor*, piawd al De 
cember *e**ion IXU, and the ceieral lopplement* 
thereto, on the lerm* therein memiuned, a aclicdule 
of hii property, arid a lilt of hii creditors on o.Mb,
 o fur aa ho can atccrtiin the aame, Wing annexed to 
hia petition, and th« Mid Williim Wllligmin hiving 
wtiified me by eonpoUnl icatimooy Hut h* hi, r«- 
lidedtwo year* within the Hate of Maryland immei.'!- 
atcly preccilinir, the lime of hi*'Application, and Ihe
  id William Willigman hav||tr taken the oath by (he 
uid act prttcrlbed for lha delivering up hi* properly 
ind given lufflcient Mounry for hi* penonal appear- 
anc« at the county court of Ann«-Arui*>UI county, to 
aniwer »uch interro^atorira >nd allrgaiioni ai may be 
msde aftinil him, ajid having appointed Jainei llun- 
lerhli Imitee, who liai gl««u hond aa tuch, and re 
ceived from uld William \VlUtRihin a convryane* 
and po*»ciiiun of ill hii pmpeny ret), parionit and 
mised, I do hereby order and adjudge, that ihe aald 
William Willignianbc diacharxcd from impriionoieiit, 
and thai IM give notice lo hi* creditor*, by causing a 
copy of thii order to be ln»ened In *om* newipiper 
publiihed In Anna' Arumtet county, once a week for 
three, month*, before th« fo<irtli alnnday in Ootqber 
nrit, lo appear before the **ld coonly court at lit. 
court house of aaid county, al leu o'clock of the 
forenoon of lhal d»y, for ihi p«ro»*« of reoommand- 
in*; s trustee for their hem-lit. a*d lo aliow cauac, If 
toy they llate. why lh* said WnTum Wllllgman ihould 
nol hir» iho benefit of tho laUl act and lupplemenl*. 
ii pr»ytd Given under my hand ihii iwanty-Meond. 
day if May, in the year of our Lord cigblcxo. bus- 

iirty.lb.ri*.
OtDCON WHITB. 

3m.

I I Will lit I WISH TO PURGIIASR

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both scxr»» 
from IS to 25 

ati of age,

limc forward

exaot&tod at this

alto, mtclia'olct
'of every de

scription. ftr*oDswliblngtoseH,wlll do w«ll 
tnufv* rue ft call, a* ( am determined to give 
HIGHliB PRICES for 8LAVK8, than ae^ 
purchafer who i* now or may be hereafter in this 
n.srkvt. Any communication in writing will
b« promptly attenJed lo. I can at all time* 
be found at WilliaUlem'* Hotel, Annapoli*. 

' RltiflARD WILLIAMS. 
Octobtr 4, 1I9S. .

"IN CHANCERY,
ISlh July, 1853. 

Peter H. Tertne
  

Matthew Pascal & Virginia Paical.

THK object of the bill tiled in ihi* cause is 
lu obtain a decree tnr a cunveyanc* lo (he 

complainant by the defendants uf the pruperly 
her ei in Tier menlHMird.

The bill state*, that Andrew Candolle, now 
deceiftcd, heretofore contracted with Matthew 
Pascal, and hia wife Virginin, for the sale, 
conveyance and aaturancc, for the sum of se 
ven hynilrfd dollsrsa* the conmdcraliun there 
for, to him said Canilolle. of all the Icaiehuld, 
interest, tnd term of yean theretofore veatnl 
in said Virginia, and then belonging to said 
Matlhew iu right of his uid wile, in and of 
all that piece or parcel of giound situate in 
iho city nf Ilitliruorr, which taid Csndolle 
conveyed to suid Virginia by deed, be.iring 
dale the 13th of Msy 1824. That said Cnn- 
dolte psid and salitGed said Matthew and Vir 
ginia the said consideration above stated, and 
that ihfcrupon, iu order lo the conveyance ft> 
said Canilolle by them of said piece or parcel 
of (round,'and leasehold interest and term'of 
year*, the said Mitthew and Virginia then b«- 
ing and reiitling, fttlhry now do, in Ihe Re 
public of Columbia, riecuted iu the said Can. 
ilolle the d«»d or instrument of writing, exhi 
bited with lh» bill, and which purports to cou- 
vey and a»ture lo said Candolle, hit executor*, 
adnuii'alratiir* and assign*, the *aid piece 01 
parcel ot ground, and *ald leasehold inlercx 
and term of year*, lliatuid Candotle trans 
ferrvd and »»>i;necl lo complainant, among olh 
et^prup^rty, thr ssid piece or parcel of ground, 
leasehold interest, ami term uf years, upon 
certain trutt* HI the deed in that brhalf s* 
jktrm. Thit complalntnt is advistd said den 
from taid Matthew ami Virginia is informally 
tiecuted, the acknowledgment thereof nut ta- 
Injr ftccdrding to the ad* of Aisembly is made 
and provided in cast* of conveyance* from- 
nonresident grantor*, and in the execoiletf 
thereof I* otherwise defective, by retsun 
whrrcof ihe complainant i* not vested with th* 
perfect legal (State in lh* premise*. The bill 
also slates, that the defendants reside out ol 
Ihf Slate of Maryland.

U i* thereupon ordered, (hat Ihe complain 
ant by eating a copy of thi* order to b* in 
terteJ. once (n each of three tuccessive week*. 
in som* new* paper, before the 90lh day of 
Aoiust next,Rive notice lo the laid ab**nt do 
feodantsof the*«bilsnce and object of the bill 
that they may be warned to appear in this 
court in person, or by a tolicitor, on or bcfort 
the 13th d*y ot Decexnber netl, to shew «suse, 
if any they have, why   decree »hoeld not b* 
p*Mtil M pr*>td. 'i'ru* Copy. Tr*t, 

RAMSAY WATBRS, 
Cur. C^n

New Mnnthly,-the (ienlleman'*. Blackwood's, 
Tail's, Kdmburgh, Kraser'*, and other Maga 

zine*, alrcsily regularly received by the editor, 
will be freely used.

£. Varieties, embracing literary anecdote*, 
new discnveriv* in science snd the arts, sketch 
es of society and manners abroad, literary and 
earned tranitclions.ihort ooliceiof new buoks, 

and *vrry specie* of information Interesting 
to'lovers of reading, with occattonal speci 
mens of the humourous departments 'of the 
London prts*r which are within th* boud* of 
gootl tailf, and are now published in no other 
journal in America.

3. A regular list of the new book* published 
and in progress in London snd America

4. Occasions! origins! notices of new Ame- 
ricsn publication*, with eitrsut* embracing 
iheir prominent features of eicelleace or de 
fect.

tjl^Nn additional charge will be made fur 
Ihi* great increase of resding matter. It wil 
b* contained on the page* nf the cover of the 
Library, and tlterefiiro lubject subscriber* who 
receive their number* by mail to no additional 
expense ul postage.

A. WALDIR.
Several spplications hsving been made to 

ascertain the manner in which the original de 
partment of notice* of new books will be con 
dueled, we Iske the present eirly opportunity 
of slating that, al Irast ihry shsll most une 
juivncally be UNBOUUHT. The present* 
mn uf a copy by the publither shall nut be a 
ustpurt lo praise, when the merit* of the work 
lo nut warrant il; *o lhal our reader* m*y be 
anurvd of Iwo thing*; First books shall tint 
M noticed Ihe next day after Ihey are received; 
and, secondly, Ihey shall nol be reviewed be 
fore Ihey have been read. We have no royal 
road to puflim;. and will be lh* lea* likely, 
theuTnre, to fall into the error of in unlucky 
w»|hl. who, in his anxiety lo be Ihe first to blow 
the bellows of criticism, read the preface only 
of a duodecimo, and gravely entered hit ap 
probation of twu chapter* which, unfortunately 
for his critical acumen, had been omittsd, while 
Ihe prefatory reference In them had been, by 
mistake, retained! Thi* predicament was 
worse than (hat of the London editor, who 
crilicUed tome paasagetof CookeH tctint;, and 
found when he rote next morning, tod hit pa 
per wa« all over London, that the play had 
been poilponed.

Kur ihe real, lime mutt develope oor course 
and our oapabililie*) io case* where Ihe usual 
courtesy of the trade It not eitended lo thit 
journal, unlike most of our cotcmporarie*, we 
bhall buy what books we want, and give to such 
as deserve it a^treful pertssal.

The prospectus, and *om* technical difficul- 
its always attending the first issue of ft, new 
ournal, wake the present number bat   partial 
pecimeu of it* future promise. 

July 4.

CIBCU.LAR.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

2nd Courraouu'* Or riot,
July 12th 1833. 

7T>e J)gml for Paying Ptntioni i

OIK: In order to remove all misconception* 
^ that may arise relative to the. 4th lection 
of the 1st chapter of Ihe ioslrnctiooi isiuej 
from thji Office 10th June, 1833,1 have thought 
proper to furnish ihe AgenU with a form Tor 
he Clerk's certificate therein mentioned, which 
* to be filed by tho Agent, who will refer 

thereto at often a* may be oecetsary to asc*r- 
ain the correclnes* of the papers certified br 
ihe msgittrate named therein. On such certi 
ficate being filed with Ihe Agent, the Clerk'a 
certificate at foot uf form D. may bedirpeutcxi 
with.

Respectfully, Sir, your Ob't. Serv'l.
J. B. THORN TON. 

StconU Camp(ruiUr.

Signature of tbe Magistrate. ( )
Jut. Peace. 

STATE ov > gt(
CoUaTTY. $

I, Clerk uf Ihe Coart. of 
the County and Sttl* a/ureaaid, do hereby cer 
tify that it a Justice uf the 
Peace in and for taid County, duly commis 
sioned sod qualified; that hit coiamuaion w*t 
dated on Iho day of IB , and 
will expire on the day of IB , 
and that his signature above written is genuine. 

Uiveo under my hand, auu the *«sl 
of Hid County, thi* day 
ot 18 .

Qtrk.

»<-BdiN. alt Editor* of paper* throughout the U- 
nited Stale* will confer ft favour on the num<- 
rou* pensioner* of the government by inacrt- 
iag the above in thiir rttpective paptr*.

July IB.

ONc

.**.-
t «.'

$1OO REWARD.

BAN AWAY from the farm ef Mr. John 
T. Hodge*, io Prince GrorgVi totnty, 

near Upper Mai thorough, on Saturday evening 
83th inst. a negro man name*) 
TOM, the properly of the late 
William I. Hall, deceased, of 
Anue-Arnndel cuuntyi afcout 
80 year* of tge, flva feet ten 
Inch** high, of ft dark complet 
ion, And   little round  hutil- 

dertd. Tbe »bov* reward will b* given ao 
that th« tobtcriber* get him igiiu.

MAttOARKT HAl.L, ?A<Jn»'r*.of 
BPRIOG UABWOOn, S W. I. Hall. 

June 6

plication to tho judfc* of Ann* Animfrl 
ty court, by petition. In writing, of Jen mi- 

pnylnf lor lh. benHt of lh**ct for 
* lundry Iniotewm debtor*, pilotrl at 

1003, and tbe Hvenl lupplrmenu 
thenlo, a JtMduU of hii property, and a hit of hi* 
creditor*. on\*th, u fir u bo can aurrtaln them, 
bcirtg iime»cd\f hti pelilloti, *nd Ib* «*H Jeremiah 
Merrill having ifkUfied lit. court by competent ten!, 
raony that be haiVrikled in th. Hlal* of Miryland 
Iwu year* immediile^r preceding tho time ol hi* ap. 
plicallan, and Out nk u in actual omfinf mem lor 
debt only, and having giving bond with xcurily for 
hii appearance to *ftiweV*uch allegvllona ai may be 
filed iRiinrt him, <nd lh«>t*>d court hiving appoint 
ed William Jenkin* IruiieV fof th* beneftl of iho 
creditor* of tho aaid Jeremiafc Merrill, tnd lha laid 
Iruilee having given bond wl^Menrity for Iho fiitn. 
ful performinc. of hi* trail, *H th* ssid Jeremiah 
Merrill bating executed a deed tVtb* *»id Iruitee of* 
all hi* properly *nd debl* duo loaSwin*; to him, and 
lh* laid truile* katiog certiAed lliaraa U in poticc 
lion of lha aame,ll ii lber«foreord«r«'i^»d adiud|(ed, 
lhal tho **id Jeremiih Merrill be dUcharWO from hia 
confinement, and that be- by canting a c\ny ot Ibis 
order IP b* imcrtod in aonv* ncwipipor oucV* week 
for Ibreo *ucce*«ivG nwnthib«for*iiiafi>urtli*lond«jr 
in October noat. vivo nolle, to hi* creditor** 
pear before Anne Arundel Cuunty court on t«*l 
Monday of October Mil, to shew caute, if i«r' 
b»ve, why the *ald Jereiniah Merrill ibooU not I 
the btnefti of lb* laid act and wpplcsuou lb«reto>

alaj 9.

ICE.
,E CowssUslooert tpr 

__ county will meet at ihe CoortjHnose in 
the etiy of Ajin*poli*. on TUKSPAY, tbo 
third day of &p(«u>ber ncx^ for the purpo** ol 
receiving the returns of the Assesaors end*r 
the act ot Decenber leulou 1831, chiptej; 

Bj order.

•as-1 *

u •

\<w



ate lotartsi ua\ 6«iT«i*M4 on Wbalf of 
th*p«blic.

ANNAPOLIS:
Thursday Aufutt i, 1888.

Daring a kquall on Toetday night last, the 
Bcbomer Volunteer, Capt Morgan, waa cap- 
arted off the mouth ol Severn. The crew 
Wer« taken from the wreck yesterday morn 
ing by the flchr. Volant, Capt. Poat, of Sta 
ten Island, and brought to thia place, with the 
vasael, towed in by the latter Bchr. One o 
the hanJt of the Volunteer, a lad, in conse 
quence of his sufferings on th* wreck is no 
eipected to sunrive.

MICHAEL KLINRFBLTKR, 
AOJ)1KRY1LLE P1NKNRY, 

V ALEXANDER FRANKLIN,
THOMAS P. ALRICK.8. 

ISAAO UcKiM, Km.

The delegate* from the county of Anne- 
Arundel and the citie* uf Anntpoiia and Bal 
timore, friendly to the present Administration 
of the General Government, aitembled at the 
hotel of Mrt. Robintou, in Annapolis, in ac 
cordance with public notice, on the '-Olh Ju 
ly, 1833. '

Mr. Alrirks, of Baltimore, moved that Mr. 
Ijnthicum take the rhtir, which wa* concur 
red in. Mr. Suracrvillc 1'inkuey, of Anna 
polis and Mr. Klinefeltcr, of Baltimore, weie 
larn appointed Vice Pretidentt, and Mr. Al- 
rickt and Mr. Franklin, Secretaries T!.c 
Convention being organized by the appoint- 
merit of the above officer*, ami nr.arly /ill !»•• 
delegates being present, the Chair briefly 
stated the object of th'c meeting, anil the »ub- 
j.nned letter having been read from Mr. John 
H. Sellman, declining a nominatiun. Mr. 
Cnihb, of Annapoht. numintted Mr. MvKim 
lo the Convention, which was tcconde-1 liy 
Mr. J.i*. Mills, of Annc-Aruudel, and nnaiii- 
mouily concurred iu.

On inoUon of Mr. llarkrr, »hc officer* <d 
the meeting were conttituled a cummiU'1 ,- lo 
communictte the nominatiun to Mr. McSCini, 
and to requett hit accep^icc therelu.

A corresponding coJf\l\ct, computed of 
the fuil named of tlie\jsle5itci fiom each 
iliitrict in the county of Anne-Arundi I. the 
first named of the delegation from the city nf 
Annapolis, anil to on for the first fi\c u.niU 
in the cltv of llaltimure. wat Ihen ippmnlrd. 

On motion by Dr. Alcock, a committee uat 
appointed to prepare an Addrett to the >'> { Fourth 
ten of the dl.trict. Committee: l>r. Al- 
rock, Uiclid. I. Crabband Alctander Crank- 
l.n.

The proceeding were then oulrred to tic 
|iubli*hcd and on motion of Mr. Birck, ttie 
thankt of the meeting wa* cunlrrre.l up.m the 
pretidin^ Officer! and Secretanc*, when llie 
I'unvclitum adju'iined.

AUNBR I.IXTIIICUM. PfSt
MIL-HALL KI.IKI rtLlKK. / I't't 
SoMr.HviLl.r. PINKNI.V. ^ Prrit'M.

Alexander PruMlit, )
T. I'.,'Jlrickt, i

Jily 22, 1833. 
Gentlemen.   I have to acknowledge the re 

ceipt of your letter of the 20th intt, inform 
ing me, that, at a Convention held at the city 
of Annapolis, composed of Delegates friend' 
ly to the present tdminiatratiou of the Gene' 
tat Government, from the coanty of Annr. 
Arundel and the ciciea of Annapolis and Dal 
timore, you were appointed a committee l>> 
communicate the retult of their proceeding* 
and that the Convention by a unanimous vote, 
had nominated me is rcandidate to the votem 
if the fifth congressional district, as a suita 
ble pcrmin to represent their intrrc»t» in the 
neil C»n";rrtt. I beg leave to return my tin- 
cere thankl tn the member* uf thu Conven 
tion for their (nark of confidence and guud i> 
piuion of which 1 shall ever retain a grateful 
remembrance. Having alw.iyi rnlrruinril 
the belief, that it it the dutv 'of wcrr m>»d 
iiti/.i:i in thit happy Uf public, to contribute 
a portion of hi* time to it* fcrvicrs whencvci 
required ro to do, I cjnn.it hetiulc lo ac 
cept a nominatiun made unJor tucli

4lt JM oafaroomi, half ptck, t» b* prodifc-
ed before the end of April* 

Bnt early Cabb*gt, fYork kfid,] aix
heads, . '   

Bwt 8e» bit, twt> tranche*, tw«lv« '.ii
each, ' " '.' 

Best Rhubarb, for tart*, two benches,
twelve in each, 

lekt Beet*, at leatt one dozen before 1st
Jnne, 

ie*t Carrot*, two bandies, twelve in each,
2nd Saturday in June, 

Jest Lettuce, ['"reed,] four heads, lit
Saturday in March, i 

lest Lettuce in open ground, six Jieadt, 
leat Onion*, from seed in one iea0on, one

peck, / 
Sett Cape Broccoli, four heads, 
Best Egg Plants, at least two, J 
Sett and largest Tmnatoea, one Aozerf. 
iiett Cucumber* for picklinzMine hun 

dred, r 
Bett early Celery, two buncljet, 2d Satur 

day in October, ' 
Beat Asparagus ia open grould, two bunch- 

Best winter Canteloup M
Offind 6y an 

For t!ie best 1'uUloui,
cu l'-  . 

For (he best Sweel Ijbtatott, one bushel

circum<st:iuecH, mill «t the »Jinc lime to H!»UIL 
tlie cunvenlion that if elected, I ftli.ill r.ndea 
vmir tu diti.har^e the duties uf tlic »ilu.ilu» 
with all zeal ami fidelity, for the brtt inlcrr»t 
of uiir country. Fur the kind and fricndlj 
manner the cuinmittre liavc disclur^cd tlirii 
duly, jlthou^li l.ii too partial, 1 beg Icavu lo 
make my acknu\vledeiueiil*.

1 r.em.iiu. \\ith i»re.it re»|i«ct, gentlemen, 
vnur limit obedient ncrvant,

ISAAC MeKIM, 
7*0 .1'jner f.inthitum, Michael fCIinefcltcr

fiuiiirruille Pinkiity, .ilifuiiicr franklin
u,>J T. I', ^llr'tckt.

on, two best, 
'iciJiial. 

ic buahcl, a silver

\
Mrter«H«*i it tt* 'y$n- of wfccrth-l W 
descended from the dearborn without aaii»t- 
ance, and having Uk«tt le»»e of several per- 
aooa wtMn ha rccognUed, h« 4»e«nded the 
platfor* and tat down in a chair, Bishop 
Pmne, «nd Mr. Wilraer, of the Epitcopal 
Ch«rch| and Mr. Athtoir, of Philadelphia, 
and Mr. tShepherd, of Mount Holly, of tht 
Bapfltt Church; and Methodiit Clergymen 
of Pcraberton, alto went npon the platform, 

iriale aervico wa* read by Bishop 
  ,, _..- - prayer wa* made by Mr. Wil 
mer. Bishop Doane then read a letter from 
Clough to hia mother, and also the confession 
of the prisoner. Several hymn* were King, 
and subsequently there wa* lung a hymn, 
commencing,

When I esn read my title clear, 
Tn n»n«lon< in llie skirs

I'll bid farewell lo every for, 
And wi|i« my weeping «y«s. 

Durinc the whole of thete solemn perform 
ances. Clough evinced much agitstion, fre 
quently rising from his chaii, moving about,

The appropri 
Doaae, and a

810

[ ini.li mn*t be tccuflp.inird with a utatement 
>hii\vinp tlio kiinl oflseed un.-il, and how cut; 
the quality of the iuil, wlicOier manured or 
nut, the kind of in/nn re, and how applied, the 
 >c. null, whcllirr r/vunrjblu or otherwise, in a 
wiml, tin entire process of culture and mode 
uf treatment. iitlKrn-'mc no nwaril.

The committees on fruit anil vegetables arc 
prepared to receive for examination any thing
that uiiv b 
Office, No.

»e|l if depntited at the F .inner 
I6,S. Calvcrt ttrcet, on Satur

day*, between^ the Ituur* of eight and nine in 
the inurning. /They will report accordingly, 
and a record fvill be kept of every thing pre- 
«*-nk-d. i

O\namtntal Dfparlmtnt, 
BcM collection of Camellias in flower,

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT 
i;.iii'^ appointed to lumiinate a c.in- 

ihd.ite lur C'ln^rens, friendly lo the National 
Administration, mel u^rrenblr (o nppointnirnt 
l;nl evi'iiin^, jhil unanimously nuiiiiii.itrd Cul. 
Ili-njamin t . llun.inl fur eleclion in Hie 

£i\><iiinjl Kiiirul.

I.'.';""'! he J.irkMin pjtrtv »f Queen Anne's 
Cuuntv hu»e rmiiiinaied the follow ing Ticket:

far llie /.r'.'iilaturr, 
LEMUEL ROIIEIII'S. 
SAMI'Kl. R. Ol.OSON. 
TIIOM1S WRIGIIT, r,,r. 
ROBERT L.\RAMOll£.

.li.Ml

FHUITFUI. ri.Ai«», ITthJuIr, 183 
To Kic/iarJ If. lliit£i»*:

My IktiT A'ir,   Should our di.lnp,ui 
friend U»AC McKiM Knq. of lUltimniv, !«  
uominited before the Convention, I Impu >ou 
\till do me the favour lu state to the ilelc^ntrs 
asie'nbled, that it it not my wish to be plat- 
ed in opposition to him. I hope all my Iriemlt 
will cheerful! v unite in vnlini; l>im an un«ni 
raoa« recommenditiun and nmiiinntion. It 
will afford me pleasure to <it 
aiucere. and hearty support. 
unanimity amudg fririidn, nntnithrtaniliii,; 
tlveir location, are of the fir»t iinpurtance, ami 
mutt not br lo«t sight of. We arc peculiar 
ly sitatted it is true) but thit situation i> nut 
of our own teeking. The wsnton c\erci»c of 
power by our Legislature, in (lie imxt Capri- 
ciuul divition i>l the State inluJMiigreiitioiial 
District*, mfrilt the indignanw^irubition of 
every man who it not blinded Vy prejudici; 
and iutercat. Let ot do nothing* theiefoie 
that can even be construed to militate againtt 
the great object in view, »ie: a tpirited re 
buke of this hi|th-handcd meature, and a live 
ly elprettiun of approbation in beh.ill ul tin-

f'reat leading measures of the Adininittj^liun. 
hope my worthy friends from Anne

!)i:\TM
The I'iiiljili-lplnu p.tpcriv ul vr«'.cnl«y 

lirou|(lil UK the aciount of llie de.ilh nf Com 
mttdore liainhriilgr, which occuricd on Satur 
day l'a«t. Hit funeral was lo lake place yi'»- 
trrilav at 4 uVlnck, attended by tlir u(Ticcr» 
of Die Navy and Army un 1'iat ht.ilinn, mid 
bv llie ollici'rii belun^in^ to Ihc l»l Uivinun 
ul I'enn^ylvaliu M.litia.

Halt. Hep. of YV'.fm/.

tiKNRHAI. NAV\L»RI)KR.
At .1 mtrk ul icspec' tii tlir nieniuiv nf 

Ctiuunmlore \\H.1.IVM UtlMiMiiti;H, U|H> diril 
  t IMnl.ulrlpliii on thu £7lli liiktmil, llie ll.i^t 

1 lum a Ir-xnk. I o f I| M. N av y Yanlt, ttatiun<, and vr<«elt of 
llinni.ny ami t |, e United'Stntea Navy are to be hooted half 

nu\( JIH! thirteen minute gunt fired .it noon 
on (lie ilty after the receipt of the onlcr.

OfTicern of the Navy ami Marine Cuiptarc 
tn wear ciape foe thiriv il«v«.

L'EVf \VOODnURY. 
Nvvv DKPAHTMEKT, ) 
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II.-.t

Best
Hot

Best 
Best 
Be-t

Hyacinths,
Tulipt,
» iirnatinns,
Duliliat,
('lirYK.inthemums,

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

{
lo Primula polyanthus do 2 
ne*t and rarest Exutir^Plapt, 5 
ett conducted Green-home, 20 

j 11 y liiJivitluuti. 
Fur the best BIH! rjre»l Tropical F.pi- 

phftf. or Air-pl.iiif, (nrcliidcou*) in 
iluHiT nhen eilnhiled, with accnunt 
ol .njtitc country, habit and moda of 
treatment, glO 

Best enlleitmn of F.m.n nr llratlit in 
fll-wei, at Icatt tit kind*, (E. Medi- 
Irrrinea and rubra excluded,) with 
Account ut culture and treatment, 10 

Bent dozen sort* of Auriculas in bloom, 3 
Cbmpclitinn for thete premium* free to all 

citizen! of Maryland, and of that portion of 
ic/Dittrict, nurili of Potomac. 
Published by order ol the Council, 
f II. F DICKEHUjB, Atc'ry. 

'ft wlinm npply fur further mfuCnalion. 
'jl ;/^F.ditort throughout the %alc are re- 
uolcd tn insert the uborc.

find

, rondel, 
ny be- 

is occa 
po n whom 
troost tin- 
confidence 

tayself, will 
not to be

who have taken so much interest 
balf, will sanction my conduct on 
aiun. For let the nomination fall 
U niay, I can atiure them in 
eerily, that their good feeling 
to generously extended towa 
make an impression un my 
eradicated.   

With great reipect r 
Your frtnriQ,

J/0. 8. SELLMAN.

\KHffrnLti, July SOth, IHS3. 
Dear Sir:—AtA Cunvenlion held thit il.iy

 t Annapolis, ctimpused of Delegate* friendly 
to the, pretent^droinittratiun of the Gencrtl 
OovernmenkFfrom the county of Anne-Arun 
del, and tjp eitie* of Annapolis and Bslti 
more, tn/ undcrtigned were appointed a com 
mitt(«,Xo commanicate to yon the retult ol 
their,<pruccediogt| and it give* u* great plea- 
cur/to announce to yon, that by a unanimous
 vo/e of the Convention ymi have been numl- 
Blted to U>* votert ol this district, as a can- 

(Ridata for a aeat in the next Congress. A 
/ nomination thu* honourably conferred, be 

cause UMOMght for by you, we are sure will
pi and knowing well 

otlon to yuur coun- 
ipate a favourable 
"a Convention.

b« gratafiil to your 
your public spirit 
try, we cannot I 
rctpoose to the wi

In tandeVing the notni«ation and rtqaetting 
It* acceptance, you will allow u* to ^y that 
while it manifettt but a proper ttlimate of 
year high and honourable character, we hope 
yon will receive it at an evidence of the re-

Strd of a portion of your fellow-citizen*)  
 t the confidence It rtposes will not be 

>; pUcad, tht fidelity ol your patl pablic lif
ample ttttitnonv. Xf w, thveUrt,

life »(-

tiut yon will aakc Uu*

i-Vfc

of jwu pri-

A connterfe'.t note of one tnoutand rlolltri, 
of the City Bank of New York, wai patted 
off last week at Montreal. One of die gang 
concerned wns afterwards airotted. and Rd'.IO 
uf (lie money received fur it was found upon

HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY OF MA 
RYLANI).

Jl'LT 10, Ifll3.
Tie Council in the' name uf the Society, 

nffcr the lolluwing premium* to be awarded 
for tpecinc objccU during the ensuing year: 
Fur beat Strawberriet, at Icatt two quarts, 

to be produced un or before l»t Sa 
turday uf Juue 83 

Best Ratpbvrries, tl.rce quarts, 2d Stlur-
day In Junr,

Beat Guotvbtrriei, nix torts, one pint each, 
Bett Cherriek, four toils, one quail uf

each,
Best Apricots, two sorts, half do/., of each, 
Best Peart, six soiti, half dozen uf earli, 
Bett Foreign Grapei, four toil*, iwu

cluster's of each, 
Bett Native Grape*, four Hurts, two dm-

of each, ' 
Best Plumbi, four aorts, one dor. of etch, 
Bett Applet, (early) four torts, half peck 

of each, on or btfure 3d Saturday of 
July, 

Best Apples, (late,) six sorts, half peck of
each, afUr the lit'of February, 

Bett Peaehet, (eirly,) 9d Saturday of Au 
gust, four sorts', one d,iMH of each, 

Beat rVachet, (late.) after 3d Saturday of 
September, tour torts, one dozen of 
each,

Best Fia*, two sorts, one dozen of eacfc, 
Beat Quinces, two tertt, half peck of each,1 
B«al Ncetarinea, two aorta, half dozen of 

tub, , ,

Beat Camliflowert, two at least, to be pre 
sented on or before 2d Baturdar in 
April,

Beat Aiparana, [forced,] tut) bnnchei, 
fifty stalk* in each, id gaturdty in 
March, ,

Venlerday morning a very acrious quarrel
ouk place between certain agent* of the two
ntt ol tlagea between Baltimore and Wath-

ngton. It apprftra that the partie* were down
t the »harf with their ttagct, waiting the ar-
val of the Steani-Bnat from I'hiladelpbia,
nil in their punuit uf paisengert, a conflict
ntoed which resulted in Tmiutliy Clarke of
teltztiMiver'a lino being thot in the body by
iauiuel Pnutlrv, the driver nf Htackton and

Siuket line. The wound, thnugh aevere, it
nit likely tn prove mortal. 1'uiulev. mount-
d his box and proceeded on to Washington,

jut he Is to be fnrllirnmiti; to-mcn ruw, when
he whole affair i* to undergo a legal investi-
alien. Five pertoiit, ta accumplicci, urc
>ow in priion.  Patriot

wringing hit hand*, 8tc. He look a tulcmn 
anil affectionate leave of the clergyweti who 
attended him, about a quarter patt two o' 
clock. The iheriR then adjutted the rope, 
in which he wat aided by Clough. After the 
rope wnt placed over the gallows, Clough de- 
tired that it might be taken down lie then 
mcaturvd with hit nrm the length of the rope 
necessary tu allow him a sufficient fall. 
and after »o wo other regulation*, in all of 
whicli the prisoner teemed to taku an active 
part, his arms were pinioned, and the white 
cap placed on hii head, anil drawn over hi* 
face. In thit pntilion he ttood a few minutes, 
when the sheriff ttruck down the nuppurt of 
the platform, anil Joel Clough was launched 
into eternity. A tlighi inutculnr couvuUinu 
wai all the movement vimhle in the body while 
it wai tutpended. In about 30 minutes after 
the execution, the body was taken down and 
placed in a coffin.

Notwithetanding the immen*e number of 
peraon* atsembled, nearly twelve thousand, 
there wat no disorder tu mar the tolemnilics 
uf the occasion.

The CONFESSION of "Mr. C\ough. writ 
ten by himself, and read frum the tcaflold, to 
the surrounding multitude, in a remarkably 
distinct, and impressive manner, by Bishop 
Dome, embodied a briel oulline of-hit lilc,' 
from hit infancy, to the period of imprisonment. 
In reference to the crime for which he ha* suf 
fered, he made tome disclosures which place 
the subject in a different light frum which it 
hss been heretofore viewed. He stalet, after 
appealing lo that God before whom he was a- 
bout to appear, for tho sincerity of hit story, 
that Mrt. Hamilton had made an engagement 
of ruamajtn with him. She tubtequently ma 
nifested a «hange and eventually declared il 
impossible fur her lo fulfil her prumite, and 
in variout wayt showed that her affection had 
cooled. He was exceedingly hurt and irrita 
ted by her conduct, and declared that his ob 
ject in vititing New York, was to withdraw 
himtelf Irom her tocicty; that after having 
been, while there, led into tome ditcrcdilablc 
scenes, which he looked upon as completing 
his disgrace, he returned to Bordentown, saw 
Mrs. Hamilton, and informed her of hit 
mitfurtunet. On learning that he had lott 
hit money the offered to give him all the had 
in her possession, and in addition lo give him 
her ^old watch. Thete offers ho declined, 
but renewed the subject of their engagement, 
snd told her that if slie would content to be

V. DkkltMrts, W. I PanniL, 
Etqr*. joaticH of the pete*, 
titnt and impartial exttslnttiaa
c* wit^etM^yrOMniicttrthat thti 
wwnd not b«af tbtdr out'|ty h 
pruontr guilty, add he wiutht 
ed. 4 lynoptia. of the/ bnUalMI 
prove nniutercating, viz: -   

 That, puting by Hie bouse heard, 
rable noite. had curiosity to as< 
canto turned in direction»f the! 
Annittead Craft running at full« 
tha field reached thu houat, and 
from tho fatha* tliat Ariaittead, hailknLjM 
bnilliiT Geolfe-^Tlie father teti'j? 
neighbour*, a number of whom to«4 '^ 
bled to whom be ttated, that on that 
ing, Armistead arote and fed hit bent, 
out. returned tii break fas', and fed hlT 
again the family componod of tlie fctitTI 
two sons,vat down to breakfast -wh*»( 
reiuurkcd to Armittead that It »Jt »g__ 
»ary to feed tiiu.Uorte so often, wheae»«! 
scarce, for which rebuko he received »   
un the mouth George, beingamild,^ 
well disposed member of the Baptist C» 
requeued hit brother not to repeat it 
he did by inflicting a levete blow 
clenched hand.   ,.

A rt-ncuunterj ensued, which .. .  
Geur^e'* throwing Armistead on the besl\ 
fallier taking him away, Armistead toak|

'. of \aturdau. 
CLOUGH.

/'com tht U. S. Uisitte
EXECUTION OF

Yetterdar was the day appomtud by the au-
horitiei of New Jener. for the execution of
on. CLOUOII for the Murtltr of Mrt. Mvav
IAMII.TON. The extraordinary atrocity of

Uie act, and t!ie circumstancet atlcndini; the
rial, and the recent etcape of tho murderer,
lad given more than common interest to the
executiun, and at early hour in tha morning 
if yetterdty, tho street* of Mount Holly, 
were crowded with persona who had coma to 
wilnett tho cud of that unfortunate, man.

The Rev. Mr. Wilmer, autl one or twuro- 
ligiuui laymen, wero with Cluugh ull the night 
previuut to hit death. He attended to their 
instructions until abuut midnight, and Hi 
down and slept composedly for about three 
lourt. About twenty minute* putt (noun,) 
the Sheriff brought the culprit from the pri- 
aon. IU wai attended by the Rt. Rev. Ill- 
thnp Doane, Rev. Mr. \Vilmcr, and several 
other clergymen. He waa placed iu an op«n 
dearborn, in which were the sheriff and, the 
clergymen, and conveyed to the place of exe 
cution, about two and a half milet from Mount 
Holly, near the Rancocaa bridge. The pri- 
tontr wat dressed in a white roundabout, veat 
and pantaloons; his breaat wat open, and in 
going to the place of execution, he requested 
one of tae clergy in en to place a handkerchief

his wife all would be well and they should be 
happy. She refused he says to givo him any 
encouragement and in a manner calculated lu 
wound Ins feelings.

Frum that time he obeervc* the idea of de- 
ttruying her entered bit mind. He acknowl 
edges that her deatb wai premeditated; tliat 
hit intention wa* tn dettroy her, and then to 
commit suicide. From declaration! which he 
had made tu Mrs. H. she had rea»on to sup- 
poae tliat he intended to destroy himself, and 
it was from a feeling of anxiety arising from 
her apprehensions un his account, that she 
probably enitrcd hit room on the day uf Ilia 
fatal murderV IU tayt he did not call her. 
She came iu of her own accord.

When he saw her he advised her tor tier 
own safety to leave the room. She did tu 
but immediately returned. On her second en 
trance he had left tho bed on which he had 
been lying and wat un the opposite tide of llie 
room. He wat faint and aha obterviug he 
looked ill Went to Mm and offered to assist 
him to the bet). While doing this and while 
hia left hand rested upon her shoulder lie 
drew the dagger which was concealed about 
hit person and gave her a severe stab. At 
that initant cuusciuutneti fortuok him and he 
repeated the tlabi with gtvat violence. He 
w«t actuated by jealouay, pride, »ru\ revenge

It wat hit determination that if ihr would 
not be hit wife tho should never b* another*. 
The love which wai at first pure and ardent 
became changed at lime* to a feeling uf ha 
tted.

The trial h« tay« waa fair and impartitlly 
conducted, and he i* aware that the verdict

vantage of thi* circumstance, 
and threw him on the floor when 
again interposed, and separated _.._ 
Arniittead (the eldest of the two) rnto t, 
ner hearing tomething falling behiid 
exclaimed, Sir, you have killed yo«r 
raited him up when tho fatal dirk fell 
the bosnin of the expiring boy, having (l 
til between two ribi and penetrated <1« 
into the heart. Ariaittead asked hit fill 
forgiveneiit, who ordeicd him fruni hit- 
seme. Thu neighbour* tat up with la«cj 
that night. After midnight, the father 
down tlair* with over cu.it on, and a \., 
in hit hand; went to the- desk and tovk i L 
therefrom, containing something weirW 
went out and remained several hours, 
ther the bundle contained clothes, tad i 
ba;,' money, and whether the absent time i 
apent wilii the refugee, witness cuutil onto 
Mr. June*, the coroner, held an inqattt . 
the budy, when the jury found that Ike I 
;easetl had been fcloniuunly, wilfollraaJi 
liciously murdered by Armittead Craft.

M'ell may we exclaim, how intcrulitlti 
the way i ul Providence. A man, in |htt 
and pride of manhood, titling at ike t 
breakfatt table wiih hi* father and brolL 
and, ere their inurtci wnt consumed, bnii 
muidvred, and tent into a world of i r 
by one from whom nature and nttorc'i 
hail taught ut tu expect, instead uf it* 
ain't steel, the warm, kind and udV 
fueling! of brotherly love and frieiiU.j. I 
the Commonwealth, James Garland, tnjW| 
the prisoner, Robert Cook, Esq.

 C7*Armiitead Craft ii about 35 Ttui 
a^c, about 3 feat 0 or 7 inches high, fiir.n 
dy complexiun; light hair, inclined lo 
full blue eyes, and thin lip*, corpulent) 
kqnire built it no doubt making hit 
llie wrst. A handtooic reward, il it 
ed, will be ufl'crcd fur bit apprehension

London it said to be nna of the hull 
places in tho world. It haa been 
we believe correctly, that tho happy ew 
tion which the inhabitant* of th^t city '~ 
mott pnrt enjoy frum the diseatei coo 
other capitals,"in owing to the tulpherosu
tha emitted from the coal, sauin; tbe 
ry purpose of checking4' the progress 
rile infection. To prove that thu sirii 
rated with the nnptha, you cannot find it« 
an iNtect to >»liicli the'tulphcr it obww 
within tho spheru of its action.

Jiottmf*

A melancholy gloom wai yetterdijo*t**| 
Ter the exercise at the Comment«a»ett,ll'!
_i-.^/vii_...  _. _- '_ *.t_ »AJ)M

the vrrdicl

.' \m0

over bit neck and breaat 
tha tun.

to protect it from

Five volunteer companiea of infa.ilry were 
atationed round the gallows, «od a company 
of cavalry attended.the culprit from the pri 
son to the place of execution. Cluugh teem- 
 d through the whole of the painful ceremony, 
to Ut calm and collect**!) he had inanifetleJa 
spirit of repentance while in prison, aud had 
received the rite ol bapliam, adminiaUrud by 
Bitbop Doane.

Aboat M Minute* past one/^bvk, the pri-

and tonteucajirere pcrfccty Ju»l.

A Murder moit foul and horrid', 
thir'i hauii iinbnttd in tin blaod of a Jirv- 
tker! A friend in Pittaylvanla furuithet ua 
With tht following narrative of a murder re 
cently perpetrated in that county.

f.ychburgli'llrginiun.
• W* have read in Shukespearr uf a trcund 
Daniel| but it wa* reserved fur tha preaent 
era of Murders, tob« pietcnttd wlthnaecond 
Caln.in Unperson vf AUMISTEAD CRAFT, 
of tha cuuuly ufPitttUvania; who un the 10th 
inst. rouimitted a most w*ntun and diabolical 
murder on'the person of hia brother, George 
Craft, jr. at the house uf his father Philip 
Craft then immediately fled. His falber, 
being aoipectcd uf aiding hi* escape| contra 
ry tu the act of Attembly, and thereby be 
coming an accetfary aftcr'lhe fact, waa'trreit- 
ed on the I3lh instant, aud un the 15th waa 
b.uugbt befure S. Culewa^i, 1), \\. Clark,

nion College, in contequence of tht t*M 
death of William Duke, of Saratop, «*« 
tha ttudcott who was to have gradtiM 
thit term, and who with several utlxn, » 
at an early hour in the morning u» btOn 
the Moliawk river, and WBI drowned. H«l 
taken a part among tho tpcikcrt, tail «w 
haw delivered the Hebrew Oration. '

ig roan uf fair and amiable 
anil hik death it greatly lamented by «n » 
low ttudentt, and by ull who were atqw 
ed witU him. Hi* father and mother I 
come to Schenectadf to wiluest (Uc pen 
ance of tluir ion iu the exercises of lac < 
and behold tliey fuucd him a curpte.

Man Dei. J&-

GENERAL JOHN ---- r .,. 
Wu merely announced, uu rcadiag rl, I 

other day, tho dratli of this bf»v* »»«" I*! 
otic citizen. We had nut tiaic, ih*D, »' 
more. Oar feeling* prompt tu, (for vt»» 
him well) tu*a*»th«lh« alway* '' 
u* tu referable tt* ijiWwe had foi 
einnntut, mure thanVotlier modern. 
tn hit persuu he wa* tall, wrll made, 
commanding tire he had a dark t 
doobtlr** the effect of tfYpolurr tu 
aud tun of Heaven, ond a Cue . 
dirk eye. He WM wilj, geitlc, of 
mlablu tiiipotition, and true in lilt (I'M* 
II« ryaembled tunie btoad. deep, onus") 
ing river, whone turfacu ia amouth 
quill but when p/nt up brtwtcn ro  .. 
miiltt rmssfs, annuuncea bv it* |n»«*ri *" 
mutt go tluuugh, uw vil) it bo retisUJ, ''* 
though sucli a gap rntue a.1 wat one* P»Jl'f 
the junction o| ill( Potomuc and Sh«»» B̂  
at llarptr's Fenf. Bo wat g»n.«ral C«l*! 
battle. Thit deep, tranquil catl uf '">* 
nance only Indicated what ^are th« 
»f Ibt man [f rouiaii *pd M« wir* 
Ir ditcluied in tht fambtAJW' "' , 
hatcchae, which preced*irinavictnrj »' { 
Orleana. General Jacktun eoald w' 
entrutteor lhe most fmpurtant fight t" 
hand*. He, no dMbt, know hi* mt*. 

»T>{w« 8o»th» General
.f r ' r ";•'» '.

Viit



idftWWMtb TurnplU, 4U»r the win* 8fr|a|i, U

.
At Emuchfau fcrwa. badly 

consign"" t« "»  w»rge«n mid a

  -mny on the other, the retreat- 
In ihY«cc*Mun uf the Battle of 
called Enotichopco Creok, were 

  itH head, 
flew

[retre*'.

b^^V/confidence rfpoted in
r,ioud him two thousand br«vc Mlow* 

General Jacksuu want-
rr,7men-luld General C«ff«o la 
  , n,| (bey were there, at if by niiij! 

£,'». Coffe«'« urarery was not that ul Uic
iou ,,u country's cau.c-in its justtcc  and be 

1 '1 that Uie'war wu» ngl.leuus, h
*t no m"r8

'.,,!L Ilia" «* feU Wllc" ll ° tlM>k the Pl"u ''h 
. tlie ground I'm iliu seed that wa

' 1 to be fast into -it, and upon the re 
roTl wUieh iiis'f-i.mly decided fur sup

(jjCiin- males t man su br.ivc as a rig'.ile 
T. ttM; Gen- Coffee would un-;i3« Hi » 

,. f Hi *», «o ically bel.en-.auv Chris 
' ' The manner of his death confirms this 

pruuf of the faith ul Ul 
I mumenls. Hu bleste

id lie g 
Utiin in l">

  Cliristinn'* cumpo»uic, an

.. 
M Um«.w» wWeh the charter t

IVe t'lall tl*oy* remember him hi* plai 
|,i tBUliuiis dr.-ss mild, gentle, coni|Hi 
Imimicn. obliging and confiding dispu: 
l_tiid the lulu of his viclune.. light  

r that Utl ui:c over the Ling uf ti-irms, 
Igii tu null* up a charat ter which, is worthy 
IiaiUtiun, and -ughl to bu loved. 
l|1>i» little tribute we ove tu one, whn n- 
|M all party bickerings and party »l.il'i-«. 
ft, bow lu chcrUli a friendship previously 

nril.aud tu respect an opponent in politic*. 
Li, is taring a ^uwl (leal far u i iti/.tu IHIU-- 
davt, so-l il evince* a mural courage which 
[ few know liovi lu cultivate and btill few
L»rr fed. WuuJ. lllf^J.

A GODD NEW NOSE.
J A mcJical gentleman yetUruay camo into 
|r uflkr «ith an acriuainUnce »liom lie in- 
jiluccl as having ju*l been furniilied with a
 e. Upun K second look we jiciceived th:\l
  110*1: lull a strong scar  poo each sidu ul 

Tu be short, it wi-t made of » thin plate 
[tilvcr, painted iw correspond with the cuun- 
nuiice, sail fattened in iu pUcc by twi 
^wt, on* uf which rests Upmi vncli uf tin 

1 uoilrilt, llie top being held foal by a pair 
|n*ctieU«. 'Hie fojleiithg* lliou^li sonic- 
lit an- nafurtsble fur * while, have beci: 

I invlhrr raxt, at least to become easy. 
|it Ihe wurk uf uur ingenious cilitcn lieu 
ni Heale. irhate luuteam i» su justly cele 
iileij. The individual who \vuru this nine 
kt to entirely changed by it in hi* appear 
let, llui Lit acquaintances tut by him us u 
lil-tt the boarding house bie.ikf.ttt tabl
  fliuut Li'iiwing linn, '(here is one silvan 

winch a tdver none lu* ovrr onu u 
|nt!c, it It nut ao liable lo turn red. In evi 

r rttpcct ilis better than nu ho*-1 i>t .1! by 
Iftrcncc not lo be sucked ..I .V. I'. Jjur

- r   , «hritm it, on the MihorirV of the 
iqperintendent of tho Turopikv) and the last 
iliarlottesvllle Advocate give* the fwllowioK 
tfctcment upon the'tubject:

'A gentleman 'called «t our office Tester- 
day, immediately from the Springs, who to- 
iinned US, that in pasting tlie tUtion at which 
t was rumoured the cholera had appeared, 
IB made particular inquiries on the tubject, 

and wn» assured, that though there had beeu 
Mevcral deaths, caused by unutnaj expainre. 
such u* labouring in watar several feet deep 
'nr Lours together succeeded by great impru- 
leuce in diet-it wt* not fur a moment thougnt 
that the cholera lud any thing tu <! > with tlie 
mutter.' _ % 

,- ,, . , ." " PilHbitrg, July 23. 
, .  '"' ' CHOLKRA, 

On tiic 16th IniJt, there waa one cose of cho- 
I IT.i Asphyxia, at tho corner of Liberty anil 
Seventh street*, whicli prWed fatal, and one 
man, John Augustine, recently from Gurina 
ny, admitted into the Hospital.

On the I'JUi tlieru vtitit one ca*c nT the cho 
I em, a coloured woman,, on \Vatvr street 
which proved fatal} aud one person, Geo. II 
Muuday, recently from Philadelphia', nut cho 
ler«, admitted into thu'fldtpital.

On the 20th inst., John  pillen was a^lmit 
ted into tlie Hospital, labouring undei tl 
premonitory symptoms  improving uudn 
treatment. Tliu HutpiUl Roporinf lh«^N 
ttatct that Munday and Augustine were ii/t 
valescing.

On the 21st ins'.., Christopher Lonjnickli 
and Jorulhy, his wife, weru adnnttod. tl 
former in a state of collapse, and hi* caie vr 
ry doubtful, the latter wat convalctcing. A" 
tlie other patients weru doing well.

The »l*ive compi-He, we believe, all tl 
cutes which occurred in this city from 10 o 

loc,k. A. M. un Thursday, the irili, till 
Mock. A. M. on tlie 22d.

Kentucky.—The Lexington Observer of the 
7th iiiitant stittet that tne health of that place 
'as as good .u it usually is at t'ois seanou ul 
le year. At Uiclrnoad (ICv.) tw.i deatlM u/ 
hulcra had occurred during i!i^ preceding 
ra«k. At Frankfurt the chulera Wa> not con- 
idered a* any lunger an epidemic. Al Cyn- 
liiinn it is ub^iting.

JCnoiuillc, 'J'cnririite.—We learn frum the 
viimvillc li 'pn'jlic^n, Out one death lYmn 
lioU'ra h.ij uscurrod *t th.it place anil that 
nuther person had b.'cn attacked , but \vu»

«.w» we e carr f twtj ^. ,r»n 
dla Co«WDy'*\,ll be rtoeweJv oV'ii'bthor tir«ly
_.>u.l_ «E _" _ L-__ i t. -_ 1 * I ,1 ft. '   J _ .   word}, fa, manner lo which the bnmeete pot 
session* of England in India, Shall' bithereaf-' 
er. goveqied, anj her trade «ith that' part of 
h<s world conducted, i* lilcewitrbefoSre Par- 
iament. >Vt give below the plan of the Mi- 
ilitm. A* this lubject is betide* it* gene- 
al interett, of considerable import to the 
ommerce of the United States, we shall re- 
ert to it at an esrlr day. We will DOW sim- 
ily obterre that thin Whig Ministry i* com. 
loted of the hardiest innovators that have for

,tr»di i.t»tkroWth«tr«iU»B'

a long time past 
reat Briuin.

directed, the codncilt of

1

VKRA CUUZ.
The French armed liri^ La Dccliqt, Monk. 

Decuycux, Liuut. do Vui»»eau. 15 ilayx from 
V>ra Cm?., nmv«l in the harbour of 1'etK.t- 
cula no tlu« IClli in»t. Sho rc|>orl* llie \\-\- 
low Kovcr uiid Chulrra a> ruling viulcutlj at 
tlut |il<cc.

A letter frum Vrn Cni7. mcntiont Out flu- 
cliulrra \va« in the vicinity of tliv city <>: 
Mc^icu,

Tlie Tithe* Act for Ireland give rise to in 
nttretting debate on the present state of that 
country. U was admitted on all hand* that 
.he attempt* to enforce the payment* of lithe* 
had been the *ole cause of the lute di»tarb»n- 
ce* there. The plan of the Government, a* 
stated by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
with regard to the tithe* in arrear, i* to atop 
their exaction, to grant a sum of money to the 
cleriry in lieu thereof, which i* tu be repaid to 
the Government by a tr.x upon tlin land liable 
to the p.i'vuicnt of tithe*, but which have not 
bt'tu paid. Thin will shift the burlucn from 
thn tenant to the landlord.

Mr. O'Connrl! hu* "iveii notice of a motion 
fur a repeal of tho Uuiun. It i* tu Uie follow- 
in- effect:

"Thnt on the very earliest day possible in 
the mrvt rfctsion lir ^huulfl mow « rcnolutinn 
derl.iralory of the means by which tlie du-
*>.ructi<in uf the Irish Parliament was tOect- 
CM|  of the miseries which the measure culled 
tl'.- Ir^inlutivc union has produced in Ireland
 »f il.e evil* which it has inflicted on the a- 
crifulloral labourer* and operatives in nianu- 
fiirtureii In England of tho accumulating 
pressure uf the pour laws which it has created 
in England, anil of the inevitable separation 
of iiutU countries, which must result frum con- 
tinuitix (lie union as at present arranged and 
»cted upun; and aluu for leave to brinj in a 
bill tu render safe, secure and permanent, thr 
loiinexioii between Great Britain and Ireland 
by me ins of tlie rc-e»t*blishmont of a domes 
tic legislature in Ireland."

The Luiidnii Times aa^s. "we hive strong 
reason tk believe that Iho Tory Peerage, aid- 
d by liie r>i»huut. have determined on sno- 

tlii'i mil .MI immediate attempt to overthrow 
tho Gn-y ^Iiuitlry, by defeating the Irish 
Church (l-fiTm Ui'll, nor do we tea ho\v they 
< .lit I.nl (<> : '1C- cfJ, us it is presumed their 
'iijjii'-.iv i^ the upper liouso uill uniount to 
iu'..riv .?U.       tiiit there is nothing tu pre 
vent but siic'i a creation uf liberal Peers a* 
v .  tui'j clj'v will nut take place under a Mi- 
ni-ti  '  ,,. litt'iu di>;in ui.l-li<:d for political bold-
 tesv t> the present." (1° there it any ground 
f-.r thin <t.itcineii(, .1 crisis in England, of the 
.Iri-M .1 inti-roi, 11 not fir distant.

\Vc h.i\c looked with some curiosity to 
leu i,  !' tin- account of the rcrull of the Dutch 
S'H'J, ..vailnr lu llie Court of St. James wa* 

i r,ni-, i. t)m- of t:ie '..Kt papers says, "that
 ' -i c;. t-v.ilier Ueilel ii only going fur a week

•j -p— — ^,,-_-_,
S. To allow tfoCeejipMiy to eirt-elte It* 

preterit authority Ift iMttlor twemty year*.
4. To legrtri* th> hftUiotfof luja by Bo- 

ropeant in tU Ettt Indie*.
5. To alia* ihe native* of India, notwith 

standing their colour, birth, er religion, to be 
equally eligible to all office* at European*.

' VTILLLATEalhioM EUROPE.
By the packet abip Boteoe, C«p> Rocera, 

at N«V York, the Editor* of the Commercial 
Advertir-er twve received filet of BuropeaA 
paper*, embracing London paperf to the Mlh 
of Jane, and Liverpool to the 25th.

The moletiou* in favour of the abolition 
of tlavery in the We*t India Colonie*. have 
pined the Home of Common* and were laid 
upon tbe table of the Lord* on the 22d 
Jane. Upon tint subject the Oteenrer re- 
mark*:

 A* tome doubt* have been entertained with 
reipect to the intention* of Government on 
the Weit Indian nuettion, we feel it neeeiia- 
ry to ttate that Hi* Majeaty'* Minitter* do 
not mean to content themtelve* with the tt- 
»ent of the Lord* to the declaratory retolu- 
tiont, but it i« their determination to pa*i the 
Act of Parliament, of which they are the 
fnrerunqer, with all pn<*ible ipeed, and cer 
tainly during the pretent ictsion. The great 
queition which ha* *u long icitattd a large 
portion of the conicieiitiou* of the coma\ani- 
ty, will thu* be placed on a bui*. which may, 
witlk prudvnce aud caution, be made the foun- 
dutiou uf * final and utiifactury icttlemcnt.'

FRANCK.
COLONIZATION OP ALGIERS. 

In reply to quevtinn* pot to the Preiident

Ticket No. pti« of ISO
in UM Union Caa*l,CU^ No. 14, 
sold «t E. Dubob'ofiot>:

'Look'wiU lo vow inttreit,
HERB IB AN OfTKK FUR YOUi

i FOR
la the following tpleodid tchem'e, to be draw*

THIS OAY. at Wilmingtoo. 
The Delaware and North CtroliM CoM«IU«(- 

ed Lottery Kitra CI«M No. S. . <. -

73 Number Lottery 11 Draw* Iblloti.

SCHEME. 
1 prize of 
I prize of
1 pri&e of
2 price* of 
5 prize* of 

13 prire* of 
80 prize* of 
90 prize* of 

IUO priz** of 
188 prizes of 
148 prlttt of 
256 price* of 

30118 prize* of 
£2,176 prize* uf

Titkeli 88 Ooloei %\—QuarttTi 50 cU. 
)C7*Tick*l« may be had in Ihe *bove Class, 

until Monday next, s« the drawing wilt not be 
received until that day.

The Jxvellinj; Imuac of Mr. John \\'<-|l» 
near bt. Clairtillc, (Oiun,) xta* tlruck b 
liglitniil" during u ttcrm un 8'imljv the 1-,'t.i 
in»L and one uf In* cliililreii. in (lie h.iutv at 
the time, \»a» to Mnlontlv clcctrifie I by the 
Quid »» tu bu iiiKviikiblv fur nearly the »|)icc 
uf linlf a djv. Tue cliilil lia« mnce ICCOVLT- 
ed fiiim the kl.oc*. Xu oilier injury wj* »u>-

FOREIGN.

Uyi, in unler tu have personal com- 
c.ilmn with hi* Government upon the 

i<v» xvInch nrc to bo the subject ol lh« rc- 
i.ii  negotiations, and that lie will ccrtain- 

!\ A'tnrn, and it it. to be hupcd, furnished 
"i>n the necessary powers fur negotiating the 
iltflnitivp Iri-aty."

'I'liere is little worthy of notice from France, 
siive that Miiu»ler» have brought befuru the 
Cliainbtr of Deputies the .ipproni latuin nvces- 
miv fur tho iii'jeamilv to Uu paid to this coun 
try".

Aeic lleifor.l, July 25. 
MELANCHOLY ACCIDENT. 

Mr. Hiclitrd Alien, uf We.port, retired t
 0 il llie lx>tel of Mr. Doolittlc, uu Tues 

kT light, about hull'past 8 o'clock, and a 
lit |u«t nine hit room was discovered to b 
k&tc. 'llie duor wat immediately ojicnei 

kittppeared tlut the bed clullics, &L 
tii Atmes, and Mr. A. wu* found lyin 

b ll« Hour, senseless, and so badly bun 
iltcnpired last uvening. It is suppose 
i Wilding caught (rum the light he carrie 

ftu the apartment, and that when ho wa* a-
 ItOMl by the Qamci, heat tempted, to reach 
' '    but was prcvcutcd by'suffucttiou.

THE CHOLERA.
I The Sew York Staudanl ha* the fullowring 
putrtuiuiou uf the reported elUteuce of thu 1  ''  '-« at Princetou: .  

: >re «ot a little surprised to And it *Ut- 
1 m the National Intelligencer of the 23d,
 t the tliulcra prevails al Princetan, N. I.
 « uf Ihe editors ul' thi* paper lit* been 
« -Hthat delightful place within a fort- 
;« wd was there thrte houri on the very 
'I iu which, thu Intelligencer, containing the 
nrt of 1(0 prevalence uf thu cholera titan-, 

I" |"i«tcd, f,(lt. un -J3d inst. | and <hd edi- 
>. »Ku totfrtrscd with the Prcsidcbt, *ev«- 
( ' «f thrj^iffssori, sad raany uf the inh«- 

i M«rd nut «i^uitble of any such a r*
Bo.far from il, |ua caiutlly itnurked 

.! Ur- Csraaham, the l>r> sidrnt, that he had 
Jiiecil hit family there fn. tin- summer, from 

ciiranrdiniry salubrity «.f llie town, not 
'uJftU haviiii( died there of niiy dittate 
« Ifte foundation of I In ColUtt*. 'i"hi* 

lUtemem wat mad? sumo years since by Vice 
'**""' 'lindtly, and Dr. Canuhau attnr- 

r that tlie statement waa true up 
Sum of Ui» cunvartution uf the 23d in-

ns front PhiUoel 
lUng the time a

FROM ENGLAND.
Ni:w YOHK, July CG.

By the London packet U.i;i l're*ident, cap 
tain Moure, whicli r.tiled frum I'urlsmoutli uu 
the IOth ult. we have received, saya llu- Cou 
rier and Enquirer, tiles uf London papers lo 
the evening uf the 1-Kli uf Jane.

The-r^uetlinn of emancipating the slaves in 
tlio Hrititli West Iiulicn proceeds but slowly 
in the House of Commons; tho uiinistcriul 
plan un this subject hat however, undergone 
a material alteration. T)ie (government now 
propose Ui pay the West India proprietor* nu 
lets a sum tliau twenty millions of pound* 
sUrlinj, us a compensation for the loss of their 
slave*, and this as a dunatior., nut a* a loan. 
How tlie turn is tu be raited doe* nut il'.t- 
t'mctly appear) in iru'rvmieil tax un sugar is 
tpolcii ol raised it must be at uny rule by a 
ax uli the people, and it wuuld bee in bu( lair, 
hat if the peuptu uf England are determined 
m performing what we believe n doubtful net 

of jjhjlanlhiuny, that they thuold- nut du it al 
he expense of the U est India, planurs alune. 
mt that they themselves thould pay the to.t 
as well its have Ihe went o( it, if ii.ent there 
bo. One wuuld think however, their burtlieu* 
are heavy cnuugh already.; ' ,

There can be no duubt that tiic accuunts the 
[iivernmeiit have received of the determined 
YtitUncc which wuuld bj totde by the Culu- 
nists tu their plans uf emancipation without 
cumpcnaation, and the diiattruu* consequen- 
cts which would inevitably fullpw, have in- 

ced this change in tlieir original intentions)

  . ,. . -*«t hoth nt the College and the 
I. !.!°TICil 8« w'">»7i attend to their duties 

snd several pcrsii 
1 tW.'elty, ^ 
' fur the ' 

r situation.

... . ......_.. of Pri
: tUtc* that >tul* disease has not ap 

y ncartr to u* than tlie Lick on 
, ^_  "' »   ««  to be abatiuK every 
 ~~ 1 "° rtoort of it* having killed I "

i the

ed tlio Culuuial Secretary. Mr. SUnlety,
essly stated In debate, that the packet fur 

tho NYe.t Indies had bc«n Uetsiued that she 
might carry out to the Culonii-* intelligence 
of the altered view* uf Mmittert. All the 
propo«iiiuns of government on the subject,

Don P.-dm has made no movement a* yet, 
though if the accounts we now have can be 
relied on, llie next urrivtl Will bring us im 
portant intelligence fiom Oporto.

FRANCE. 
Chamber of Di'putict Silting of June 11.

M. Dupin iimk the chair at £0 past une, al 
which lime b tleputii"* were present.

The Minister uf Finance brunght in the bill 
for authorising and ri-gulntin); rite meant of 
payment of tho Ci,000,000 f,. admitted to be 
dui- to the United States by a Lite treaty.

'VI. e bill \vi,s iirdercd tu be printed. 
liNGI.AND.

SLNVKUY. Tho lolli.wing urc thd reso 
lutions .ij;n'cd to by ^hu House of Coiiimons 
un the subject »f the culuni.il slavery, jt tlu-y 
stind in the \otcs: 

 M. That immediate and effectual measures 
b« takrn for the eniice abolition uf slavery 
thiuui^iout the colonies, under such provision* 
for regulating thr condition of the negroes as 
inny combine their welfare with the interests 
of the proprietors.
^ V2. That it U expedient that all children 
born after the passing uf any act, or who shall 
be under tho age ufai£ yours at the lime of 
the passing any act uf Parliament fur this 
nurpuse, be declared IVeej subject neveithe- 
less, to Midi temporary restrictions n» may be 
deemed ".locettiry fur their »uppvrt and main 
tetiance..

  3. That nil per*on* now ilsvcs »hull bo 
registered as atiprenticed labourers, and ac 
quire thereby all right* and privilege* of (rre- 
UJCti, *ubject to the reitriction ul labouring 
under condition* and for a lime to be lixeJ by 
Parliament, for the present owners.

  4. That toward* the compensation of the 
proprietors, Hi* Majesty i* enabled tu ^rant 
to them a *um nut exceeding Jli'iO.tWO.OOO

uf the Council, by M. Clauicl, he replied, 
thnt up tu that moment government had not 
entertained the remotest idia of evacuating 
Algien; but that on the contrary all its mea 
sure* tended to fortify the security of its oc 
cupation, and to encuurige by every mean* 
in it* puwer the cul-jnizatiuii of the country 
by private individuals or companies.

On thu 2Ut of June the Karl of Aberdeen 
railed the attention of the British Lord* to 
lliis tubject, and atked for information from 
tlio Ministry, a* to the measures taken to 
guard British Interest*, and preserve their 
honour. Karl Grey replied that they had re 
ceived official tommnnicatiun* from the 
French guvcinineni upon the subject, and it 
Would therefore be impossible for him to en 
ter upon it* discussion without seriuus incon 
venience. His Majesty's ministers bad en 
deavoured, according to their view* un the 
subject,to support at far»s they postibly could, 
Iho honour and dignity of the country; and 
whenever tho lime ctmo fur making a commu 
nication un the iubjcct( fur which time the no 
ble carl very properly reserved himself,*) he 
trusted ministers would be sble lo show that 
they had not forgotten the honour or interest 
of tho country.

PORTUGAL.
No perceptible alteration iu the affairs of 

the belligerent brothers had taken place since 
»ur last accounts nor ate tbe dates much la 
ter.

, AFFAIRS OF THE EAST. 
It I* tUttd from Constantinople. May 28th, 

that Ibrahim Pacha has really commenced hi* 
retreat, and preparations were making in the 
Russian csmp which indicated the tpeedy 
withdrawn! of the troupt. The uQicial news 
that the Kgyplian army had actually com 
menced it retreat arrived at the Turkish ca 
pital on liic £7(h. Th* Uei* Effcndi immedi 
ately communicated it to the Foreign Ambat- 
sadur, and Count Orluff repeated his declsra- 
lion that the Russian army sliuuld retire to Soon 
at hu wu* certain that tho Arab* really had 
retreated.

STATE LOT/TERY,
CLASS NO. 15. for 1833. 

Approved by Win. R. bluarl, Edward Hughec 
and J 8. William*. Cnmmi*siom«s,

To be drawn at Baltimore, 
On SATURDAY, the 3d of Auguit.

Slstr.tU Number Lottery, Tan Drawn Ballots.

1 prize of 
1 prize of
1 'prize of
2 prizes of
5 prize* of

10 prizes of
100 prizes of
112 prizes of
112 prizes of
US prizes of

SIH4 prizes of
10400 prizes of

B15,000
4,000
1,<>','0

1,250
1,000

600
400
40
30
CO
10
5

Tickitt %5—Ifahti R2 50 Quarttn gl O5. 
'I ickel* and shsres for isle at

HYMENEAL.
Married, on Tursday the 23d in*t. by the 

Rev. Mr. Grrr, Mr. WILLIAM J. HVDK, uf 
Baltimore, to Miss LUCHLTIA TILLY, of this< 
place.

LOTTERY AND EXCHANGE OFFICE,
(OrroaiTK THE POST Urrtot.j 

August 1._____ ____________

IN CHANCERY,
8 July, 1833.

Richard Ettep *ad Henry A. Hall, Surv'g. 
AdrniY of Rezin Eitep.

a
Ann Sparrow, Joseph G. Hutlon, A<en«th 

G. Hultun, Kooch A. Hutton, and William 
V. Hutton.

OKDKRKD, That the tale of Ihe real r*. 
tale mad* mil reported by Nimn > illi 

Pinkiiey, the truttee in this case, tw nt.fi-d 
tnd confirmed, unless cause to the coniory be 
shewn before the 9ill day uf September lull, 
provided a copy uf this order be published o.ua 
m'each uf three successive weeks bcfure the 
8th iUy uf August next, in one of Ihe Anntpu- 
lis newspapers.

The report slates the amount of sales to be 
81083 3r|.

^ True copy Trtf,
% RAMSAY WATERS,
J____________Rrg.Cur. Ctn.

.liiothrr Jleialu'lionarj character fjone.l— 
A letter received by   gentleman in tin* place, 
frum u friend iu Charle* county, meutiuu* the 
death of Cnpt. THOMAS Koocuox, la the 
"Tlkyear of his ige. Mr. R. hat beep, dur 

many 'year*, a member of thu Legislature 
aryland, aud continued su to the lime of 

hi* decease, in whicli body, acliiig as Chair 
man of the Committee of Military Pensions, 
he has rendered efficient aid to hit Revolu 
tionary co -patriots, by the xeal and assiduity 
with whic'u bo ha* attended lo their claim*. 

Mil. JitpublUon.

ing m 
of M

\V<>. arc autlioiited tu tnuuuntx to the Vot 
ers ol Annapolis, and Anne-Arundcl county, 
that ROIiKRT WELCH uf Bun. i* a Candi 
date fur the next ShenfTalty.

which will be fuund detailed among our ex- 
IracU, have been carried ill the Uuuso of 
Common* by large majorities. A* for a* we 
can judge tho West India intf rot show* a 
willingni'M to consent to tho measure in it* 
present form, Mr. llobinson. the first snesk- 
er in the deba)e after a committee of the house 
\> edt int.) tho coutlderation of the question of 
compensation, commence* hi* speech by lay 
ing, "lie congratulated the house un luviug 
carried the piincipU that slavery should be u- 
bolished in the Colonie*. He wat confident 
that thu Asct of It* abolition there would be 

aoon, the abolition of
State*."

nothcTycry imnorU»t qucttlon, thftt of '

Farmers' Bank rf Maryland,
Annapolis, Jane 19lri 1839.

IN compliance with thr Charier ol th* Far 
mer*' Bank of Maryland, and with a supple 

ment thereto etliMitlung   Hrinch thereof tt 
Frederick Tuwn, Nolicn it hereby given tu the 
ttnckhotder* on Ihe Weiiern Shore, that an r- 
lectiun will be held at the Ranking House in 
Ihe city of Annapolis, on Ihe Aral Monday m 
Augast next, between the hours of 10 o'cWk 
A.M. ami S o'clock P. M. fur the purpose of 
chouting from amongst the Xuikkulder* nfuen 
Directors for the Dank at Annapoli.; and nino 
Director* for Ihe Branch Bank at Frederick 
Town.

ly order,
-v SAM. MAYNARD,Cash' 

Jun*V£0/   R 
The uarelte, and American Baltimore, will 

publish the above once a weak six weeks.

TWI 
ui

sterling, tu tx appropriated us Parliament 
shall direct.

  S. That Hla Majesty be enabled to defrav 
any tuch expense as he may incur in «st.t- 
bliihiog an efficient itinendUry mtgittrscy in 
the coluni«i, and in* aiding the local legisla 
tures in providing upon liberal and compru- 
hensive princliiles fur the religious and moral 
education of the nceru population lo bu o.intti- 
cipatcd." -

EA8T INmA"cOMPANY. 
PLAN OF THE GOVERNMF.NT. 

lit. To separate the union which at present 
exist* between the trading character and «ove- 
reign character of the; Kast India Company. 

£. To abolith altogethv tho Company u a

PIT11L.1C SALE.
 '. subscriber will offer ut Publio Sale, 

_ un Saturday, the ITlh day of August 
next, the Farm upon which he at present re 
aides, 'llie rjualilietuf this land il is deimed 
unnecessary lu recommend, b«iug tuo well 
known tu ueed it. There is in the tract

305 ACRES.
It has upon it a comfortable DWELLING, 

Two TOB\CCU HOUSES, and 
every other necessary building. It 
bat advantages as tu localion, be 
ing situated, adjoiningGilford Fac 

tory, owned by Mr, Jam**Owens, and imme 
diately between the farm* of Mr. John G. 
I'roud and Or. Charles O. Worthingluo, two 
and a half miles above the Savage Vaclufy 
ih* Washington Turnpike Road. U. I* also 
well watered by Gne springs. It will be sxtlt 
if desired al private sale. The term* will b* 
made known on the day uf tele, Hal* lo cuiu- 
mtnce It t o'clock P. M. oil'the premises. 

EDWARD DOROj^Y, ofUich'd.

FOR ANNAPOMN,
EVERY SUNOty MORNING.

The Steam boat MA 
RYLAND, will leave 
Baltimore fur Annapolis, 
every Sunday morning, 
itsrtiog at nine o'clock 

from the lower end Dugan'* wharf, her ututl 
plic* of starting, and return in the afternoon, 
caving AnnipoTi* at 2 o'clock. P****ge, to 

orlrom Annapoli* %l. Childrea. under U 
year* of age. half price. N. B. All baggage 
1 the owner* risk.

LRM'L. G. TAYLOR. Master.

 pKRSONS'iru
TOTICB.

I to iK* estate* of /oteph
f- Morfon, Isle MA. A. County, deceased, 
and' George CracroftXlato of Prince Beorgt's 
county, deceased, *re\eqne*tt<l to make im 
mediate payment, and tN*e having claims a- 
nlast ten ettitea ire detiM to pr«seDt tat* 
Fur ieltlement. > 

OBOROB MORION,. 
}*, 11.^. ^.-^

•' ••«•!
'•*]

V

I'M



» SONtt Of THE ftlOUJULOVKI$fe
** ' «t__»_•*-»--«_ j^~_•_„ '^

*
>*

he dan tf Pvtcr tfe Otckt, who tntrodwd
trtMav wMtawn !««(>«. 

Tber «re
_____ ___J!__

Tt* Utter art 
Md intteal

O'er fetMlaad etna/
At4tl»eevi«faka»aasa

My steed's silver max; 
As h« strike* th* ft***, bcstbtr

Ofc! wild ia bis Miffa, 
lifcpattent Aiula/

To Ixar uWc avar. 
Whrra th* silken-haired wild do*

Lrnda foflh her tweet fawn. 
To the chryital-wav«1 fountain,

At aummrr's red dawn*  
Where wander* the heathfua.

O'er Ihe dew apangler1. l*a« 
The wigwam blue fleaOMth,

Alula  fur tbee. 
There wild flnwert are blooming.

And garland, I'll twin*, 
lor those dirk lockt that cluster,

Like jrrapea from Ihe tine. 
And the tilver ntck'd like twan

Shall die 'neath my bow. 
Thai hit toft downy pluni>f,e

May ahadnw thy brutf. 
A wooer would wed ihe« 

One* "first in the fight,"  
tint hia hrow it now furrowed,

Aud hit thin lockt are white. 
The ttreii|rth of the "tall elk,"

The dark hiwk't ttar rye, 
A)e, all that he once was, 

Now, nuiJen.mm I.
, Though hi, long canoea leap <o

The light paddle 1! ttrnke. 
Thmigh hit tleeja are at many .

At (he have* nn the oaki 
V> I mr ilull >i> thill Irate him

With hit plumed tiravrt hehinil, 
Anil my fltsrnrd mined conrsrr

Tt fleeter than wiiwl. 
Then hate I Her, Aiula.'

llenealh yon elm treei 
t'lawa i< aaddkd.

Anil wailing fnrthee, 
Tjr i;cnce he will bear UR,

Long ere peep of dty, 
Art tested my fond one'

Whonp! hrate need awsy.

7>om the London Court A/njariiu for May. 
NIGHT.

BY THE MOIC. MRS. NORTON. 
Kight tinkt upon the dint grey wave, 
Night clmi'U il.e tpiret that mark the ***n\ 
Oaajivinr; rul, an I Rrti'.v grave. 
The thtilowy ni|(ht cornea .lowly down. 
And nuw I'.t gvxxl and happy m>, 
The weanr.l |jrt»ji,t cilmlr ilrept, 
And cloterl'i i't molhert't bit-ot. 
The rut) child in ttniiibcr crctpa. 
Put I'   The aentry, muunglone   
The tailor nn ihe cthl grey tea 
So tad a wjith halh nevrr known, 
At that which mutt he kept W me. 
I cannot rr,l thuu lolemn ni^M* 
1 h, ver> ulrn^e htth the power 
Tu conjure tuumlt and vitinni tiri^'hl. 
Unseen unheard in dt) lighi't hunr. 
Kind worilt, whose rrho »ill nnt »i i), 
Memory of deep and bitter wrong./ 
(.aitghtrr, whot« tounit hsth died away, 
And tnaiche, of forgotten aungi^- 
ThtM haunt my aonli ami ai I gale 
Up to the calm and quirt moon, 
I dr«tm 'tit m.irmng't brcexe tlist playa, 
Or tun»«:l hour, ur tultry nixm. 
I hear agtin lh« tttice whnte lone 
Itmnre to me thin mutic'a tnund. 
And ymnhful form, forever goaei 
Come in Iheir besuty crowding round. 
I tlart the mocking dreamt depart, 
Tiir hirrd word, melt upon the air. 
And whether awe!!, ur .ink, m> lirtrt, 
Yhuu dutt not know tUou duit n>il c,r^' 
Perchance while thui I watch uiuw :., 
Tliy languid cyelidl (lowly dote, 
\Vithout a thought of what htih been, 
To haunt thee in thy deep repute, 
f) weary night, oh cndleat ni^hl, 
lllank pauae between two fcvertth iUyt, 
Hull back your thadnwt, give me lifht, 
ijive me the tuntlone't Itercett bla;e' 
Give me the gloriouannnn? altt? 
What reckt it by wbtt light I pr>y, 
Since hopeleat hours raut( 'lawn and pass, 
And tlceplett nighl, tucce«d to day ? 
\el ci'ld, and hlue, tml quiet tky, 
Tltere i» a night where all flnd ritt, 
A lung, long nigtiti with thote whoi/i'i 
barrow hatu Cia»ed lo b« a gueit!

MM by atddan trakaitio
pyCMMdically to th* topi they 
n tralUttions from a greater to a

leaa diaij^tar.
All tka dumhea, and maayof the secalar 

public baildintvara larmonnted by 6t* ami- 
Don* domes, of which the centre is the. largest 
This is gtnersll* gilded, while th* foflr small 
er are either gilt or green. As mosques in 
the time of the Mojuhad always five cupolas, 
that lumber (which mar be traced, I think, 
to the MahomeJans' veneration of Mahomet 
and his four follower* and successors in pow 
er,) is still retained! nor is tbe eeiblem of I- 
slain laid aside, but placet), aa I Hate alrea 
dy mentioned, iu a position indicative of tub 
jection to the cross, The bulbous iloote does 
tot rise immediately from thebuilJing,ss in tbe 
mosques of Hintlonstsu; liul reiM on a dwarf 
tower, *aeh a* 1 have observed in the north of 
Italy. Above the uome is a gililed ball on 
which a crest ent sUiids. From the centre nf 
thi* arises a gilt truss, urii.imrnleil «t the ex- 
trrmities with stars, from which chains de 
pend, snd arc fastened in opposite directions 
to the dome, for the support and security of 
the msmivc Huprmtrurlurc.

The o|i|>ojir.iiire nf Miiacow in different 
parts i« an divci.xified that it is impossible to 
av>i<;n to it any general char-icter, except that 
of strange amf peculiar variety. Sometimes 

j vciu mav fnncr yuttrself it> a noble street in 
| 'l-umliiii. nut ul which you suddenly luru in 

to a ilirljr Arjb D.i7.Mr, Hrri', you meet 
wiih a city of Hjr.a.itine rnosqueK tlirrc, with 

{ tht! liuvoU of a tribe uf Jews. Now you arc 
iu a large overgrown village of cottages: and 
nnw in the miiUt of pal.tci-t. In «nc part, 
you ga7c wiih iiilrrust on styles of arclittec- 
turc u-liirh l.illiiTtn you have fsneifd only 
Sjuin ur Vcniir coulil exhibit. In ano'.her, 
Mining bc.trtU ntitl 'urbanrtl IKSI'S remind 
you that ynu ar« in Ilie imrpft of Tartars * 
Wf<ite the coiiflagratiiin «.f 181'i, tlic inlisliit- 
eil ilivrllinp^ ainuuntfil In nine Ihniisjnd; ol 
which *ir. t'mun.tnil were connumcil. 
t'lniitaiiil lu\c been built within tin: Ust

   na* witnesa«aa«Be gallant eip.olti nor 
U tfcare a battlement that baa not sheltered i
 M* a brave defaader «f hia coentrj. Some, 
of the bnildinp smay bo called barbarous, and ] 
none of ihe*»areia eooformlt/ with English, 
ideas of elennce eroaaatyj bat there i* some 
thing, exceeding)/ striking in the multitude 
of littU cupola^ tall, (lender spires, and cu 
rious towers, that meet the eve, together with 
the variety of colouring in which tTiey are ex 
hibited. The chief edifice* aro the ancient 
palaces of the tzars and of the patriarchs, 
with three other imperial palaces, the cathe 
drals of the annunciation and assumption of 
the Virgin, that of 8L Michael and two o- 
the-s; th* treaanryj the arsenal; the senate
hwusrt and two convents.

»       *
THI KMPEKOn OF RUSSIA.

In the hey-day uj lile, with unlimited pow-

if M the amot will b«
,  

re.alt of Both UMM «p«rim«ii.« w.tor, rob
f.ll»c, of H> wppowtton that toch th. p

hand 
  >«tfromtywe see 'tit'a fallacy -. ~ r --rr --. . .

stoat is prodaced by a bag. In the firtt case do it at
the smut waa rabbeJ in mr band and reduced as I uave seen
to a powder. Had there been egg* or grubs, dram tho wheat
as II. atates. tuer must have been mashed or wheat into the spare tub, add at fa
destroycd-Bat even supposing they had beeo 4 owarls of slaked lime or a peck gf

do, poor of rk«
otrar Uio ««e,

deatroycd 
preaerff d and had

tuppo. 
hatched into imat bog*, ed ««hc. to tho bathe! and jW

tr, health, and every inducement to seek his 
own pleasure, the present emperor devotes bis 
whole time to his subjects. From dawn of 
day till the afternoon, ho is engaged in public 
a flairs. Nor tt his attention turued only to 
politics, legislation, and military arrange- 
nents; on the contrary, the moral state of th* 

peopl

whydidthor overleap their acanty domain ready and fit to be »own.
and commit their lawlei* depredattoo* upon not unlyTtenre aa an aliMect for tbt
the drcuumMnt tcrritnry? In the aecond may tend to counteract the loflnenc* of  
case tho wheat waa waahcd by a brook in the and »b»orb» the water from the wheat to(
wheat field and the imut left remaining. Had it en be eaaily aown. Withont h
the egja in thia atnnt hatched, tltebug* would would fall in bonchca from th* towtr'i
hare gone ID qoeat uf tftoit natural lu»<l *nd Wheat may remain in lime lometive »h
would have ahowed their atreng partiality for injury, but it ahould not remVm loag in
the wheat nigh the brook. But nothing of aa the alkali tend to destroy the ?tg«,|

c. tlie prinoni, «lnis!iou«p»» anil limilar 
utionf, are objecti of hit ipecial reg«rd.nitituti

Unhappily fur the country, the aristoincy 
are not HI disinterested .11 the e^ncror. Their 
aim and lln-ir atlaintnrnt are to keep him in 
romparalivi.- ignorunce, ur to connternct hit 

for (he itaprovcmcnt ul' the present 
state »f tiling.

A dt;lerini]i*linn on his part to carry Into 
execution the desire of his heart for the li 
beration of th« si'rf»; would excite among the 
nublei ncnnnntr.icj wlivch would probably end 
in the loss ul lii« cnitrn. It is the power nf 
an illiberal ariatorracy tlmt prevent* Russia 
from rising to the uluvitioo she would other 
wise obtain.

The etnpernr, or 'Autocrat of all the Rut- 
lias* is as abtolutv ax a monarch can br. He 
UIM no hrrvilitary ailviscrii and no chosen 
counnellors. The prime minister ol the em 
pire is styleil the chancellor. Each of the de- 
partmcntk l\a> likewme tla pcculixr ininitlcr,

this wat discovered. H'a experiments prove 
tmnt is the aliment of the bug, that it rioU 
upon it, and generate* in it and nothing far

principle of the grain.
Farmer*, follow these directions,' 

ear* will no longer be grated by the

JUfc pape.-.

trrn M\ir») MI Hut Moscow now contains I ill ot whom are tx-olficio member* of a coun-

From Portion's Jtmtritan Dally

Elliotl's Travels in (lie North of Kuropc, 
now r*-publi*hing in Waldie'i Circulating 
Library, contains the Uteit accounts of th* 
interesting countries he visited indeed, some 
of the place* described have rarely been reach 
ed by the traveller. The Norway excursiun 
is particularly valuable. The editor of the 
Library remarks, thst with more personal ad* 
venter*, Mr. Elliolt's work will remind th* 
reader of Carter's letter* from Europe, which 
have retained Ihiir popularity so luog. The 
following is sn inUreiting extract. 

DESOntrrioK or MOSCOW. 
The site of Moscow is slightly elevated. 

The inequality of the ground o« which it 
stands ends to thn picturesque rurtu're uf the 
view. It would be very diificurs, to/snslyse 
ihe foul erurmfr/c and describe the details 
which form so remarkable a whole. Perhaps 
yoar recollections of Constantinople will en- 
able yon to form some idea of the general 
character of the cityfbut even in Constihtino- 
pie that strsngt variety is not exhibited which 
We prevail*. Dr. Clark* humourously ob 
serves, K)n* might imagine sll the states of 
Karope sod Asia hsd scot a building, by way 
of representative to Moscow) and under this 

I repression the eye is presented with deputies 
from the couptnes holding congress| timber 
huts from regions beyond the Asiatic)plaster 
ed p.\lsc«s from Sweden and Denmark, not 
whitewashed- since their arrival) painted watts 
from the Tyrol; mosques from Constantino 
ple, Tartar temples from Bncharia; pagodas, 
pavdtioni, and viranda* frorot;iiinaj cabarets 
from 8p«irjj dungeons, prisons, »mj pulilic of 
fices from Prance) arcnitectural rums from 
Romc4 terraces soil tmllise* from Naples^ and 
warrhouses from Wapping.' This i* a hap-

% idea of the most ama*iq| of travellers, 
e only deputy who has mused his way is 

the minaret from India. That elegant form 
 f aastern architecture MHK*** to be entirely

tiv "in- fiflK, tli.111 it ilid hrfnra the 
iui.i»inr. Mott of tlic huu>i-> are 

mi-Inn (,  ! nl biick; b'lt many wnu leu uiira 
eiu.no. 1'lie MIITI* .lie peillirr wide nt'i 
Irmglit; anil .in- luillv Ji.tveil v\ilhii kinil of 
int supplieil by Ilic bed nf the Motkva. 
'here i*> 411 rilranrdinnry ntimlier nf pawn- 
roki-ri' «liop<, containing article* fium every 
uartcr of Ihc world. Those that predumt- 
iatf in all, are ruriuMlirs from Clnna, and 
opii 4 nf ol.I pirtin'oauf the Dutch and Ita- 
..iii «.li,i"U, u ill "^.une few on^inaU.

The .i«ful (.uljsliuphe that ilc«truyrd the 
n<ynt rilv, Irnti wlmsc ruins another has 
IIKI'II, le.ivm^ no lince of former di'»ulilion, 
I'.-nu to Inn- giveu a colour Iu l'ic character 
d the people. I 1'.very one strive* to forget 
li.' pjit. A man is no sooner buried than his 
neoiory linn perished with him. I was recom- 
miMidcil In a'i inn kept by ('rouse. On my 
arrival at Ihe b'jrenu uf the diligence, a ",eti- 
ilrir..ui, who understood French, comuiuiucat 

iiy order to the driver of a droshki to take 
me In that hotel. Having ascertained the 
strot-l, he omveveil me lo '.he only inn tha' 
nji in il; but we \vcro infiirineil that it dii 
not belong lo L'rouse, aod thul nu such njin 
wart V.H01VII there. Accoidingly we went to 
atiothrr, nhen it appeared tlut we had beci 
at Ciuune1 * hnlel, liut the pour man. havin 
b<-cn liuried three ilav«, his successor had con 
triv c.l to obliterate his memory with his name 

In the centre of Moscow stands the krom 
I'm. It i* ah inri^ulnr polveon, full nf bniM 
in-^s, mill surrounilcd by a high wall flanke 
with t.tll tit tar tnwers topped with spirci 
The wall re<emt>les (hat encircling the palac 
of th« (ir«Mt Mngul at Delhi; except tlmt thi 
is of brick, uhrreas the latter is built uf re 
( ranitc) and the material, together with i 
tjperior height presents a more imposing as 
pect. Part of tho kremlin wan consumed I 
ihe conftnj.'ntiuii of IHl-J) but it has been r 
neweil with suih auccessfuf imitation of tt 
origin.il, thst it is difficult to discern tha mo 
dern from the ancient tlructure. Tho wall 
was once surrounded by a deep ditch which

I cnn»i»ttn^ of Ihiity-Gvc, 
e public odicck,

who buperintend

(From Ihe Gtnrtrc l\irmcr.) 
rnr. SMUI IN Wutxr A\U rnc CAUSE OK

IT.
In. 1Iot.Mr.s: tf'inlliron, .IfirU, 1833. 
A late number of the M.IIIIIC Karmer con- 

ains an article from the Albany Argus sign
writU-n ni title, -on the 
rnu-i- nf it.' f^Ste Am.

waiiting; its- place ia SM 
Tartar tower*. Tha f<

ted by Gothic 
an at modara

"St

separated it (rom the town. This nuw exists 
only in part, and the fortifications are weak) 
but as the sight of them recals to memory the 
exploits they have witnessed in bloody Van 
ngsinst the Mongules, Pules, Litliuoisns, and 
Prenth, they derive no little interest from 
histories) association*.

One of the fire piles forming the entran 
ces to this remarkable pile of buildings is*call 
ed Spaikui. or 'The Holy Gate)' iml every 
person,passing through is oblige.il o tnko off 
hi* hat in honour of a saint who r caides over 
it, and who once rescued the city from the 
hnnds nf the Tartars; ur, as othcm say, deli 
vered it from a dreadful pest. ID a tower 
over this, as well ss in one over a gate called 
TYoifiioi, are some rarilloni, which Peter 
the Great brought from his favourite country, 
Holland.

An English gentleman residing in Moicow 
who kindly devuted two days to escort me a 
bout the city, told me that when the nuzsz.ine 
exploded iu 1818, the whole of that aide ul 
the Kremlin wa* shivered except a portion ol 
one ot the gates. cs'Ud flikottki, over which 
Ut. Nicholas presided in a glass case. Every 
window in the house of ray friendly conduc 
tor, which is two miles 08, was broken; but 
the saint's glass escaped the general destruc 
tion. Thr opporleuitr of extolling his power 
was oot to be lost The priests discovered 
that he had wrought a miracle in behalf of hia 
picture; aud of course, his glory was reflect 
ed ou bii ministering servants, bringing down 
blessings in the form vf increased pecuniary 
oblations. But superstition doe* nut alter the 
nature of the fact, which ia certainly a re 
markable on*.   .  

Having enter** tbe kremlin, TM find your 
self in an area abne.* mile in circumference* 
studded with bsilldiogs of straojr*, groteiqae 
forms, and of a style of architect*)** peculiar 
to Moscow, Every spot in tlsjy veattable cl.

H. It is a well 
nut in wheat anil
ar. vol. xiii. p.i^e-tli] In that article the 
riter discards the generally received opini- 

n respecting tlic c.iuse of smut in wheat  
ilvancea the novel hypothesis tlmt smut is 
rutluccd by a bop which he names the smut 
UK,, and relates his experiments and observa- 
ions to substantiate his theory, but omits giv- 
ng what is of much more vital importance to 
ha Fatmer, vi?.: a remedy fur smut.

In this communication I intend to state 
vhal I suppoae tu bo the cause of smut in 
Wheat jive the results of some little expo 
riments, by way uf proving what I know to 

a complete preventive, and make some 
ubtrrrstions touching H's theory, which mai 
tend in some mesaure to refute it. I hsv« 
supposed tlut pure wheat like various othe 
production* of the earth, might degenerate 
and produce smut, or, that owing in some ca 
sualily, such s* cold, heat, wet, or disess 
it might fail to blossom, and produce smut. 
These csuses acting sepanitrly or conjunct! 
may bo the first moving cause of smut, whri 
smut itself, being an efficient agent in prop* 
gating its kind, becomes the continuing tsnsc 

When I \vas a little fellow, I observed my 
father «a->hinj( vihcat tu sow. I asked him 
tvhy he did thusr He replied 'to rid it of 
smut* I observed that after he had skimmed 
orT all the kernel* of amut from the first wa 
ter, he washed it thoroughly in the second 
and third waters I asked why ho washed it 
so much, after he had taken oflf all the ker- 
ids of smut, lie replied that 'parliclea of 
mut adhering Iu the wheat will cause it to 
irudnce smut.' Youetg as I waa, I had im- 
tibed the idea that smut germinated, and was 
oo incredulous to relinquish my notion uf the 

subject, To satisfy myself 1 took a number 
of kernels of smut rubbed in my hand and 
added a handful of the washed wheat. On

ther. If thia ia allowed to be a proof that cry of imutty wheat our eyes noloajtj 
the bug is tke cause of smut, from analogy he hold upon the table the black loif of 
might reason that the woodchuck ls the cause bread, and oar nauseated and ciiiordert 
of clover, because he inhabits the clover and machs no longer furnish indubitable < 
feeds luxuriantly upon it. H. states, that that farmers are heedless and negligent ii^l 
wheat, showed on laad manured with the ma- paring their seed, and in not famishing < 
nuie from the yank into which the straw and wives anil fair daughters with who1 
chaff of smutty wheat had been thrown the and white flour 
rear previous, produced abundance of smut* j 
This ^perfectly recincilable with my posi- Extnietofa | e , tar rromDr. 
tion. The wheat caught the contagion from .I;.j% _, 1 Jn . ,^.,n 
the smnt in th* manure as i* fairly ptoved to 
be the fact in my first experiment.

Now, Mr. Editor, allow me. through the How many of us, blind mortals, i 
medium of yonr psper, in plain farmersylc, the nose into error! It is a common 
to address myself to my brother farmers.   that putrefaction, and the bad amen 
Gentlemen, I have not the temerity to sup- arising, will infallibly generate coatij 
pose that 1 ran instruct the .experienced. I and infectious distemper*. If this wetti 
would modestly appear before my superiors, tually the case, what would become eft 
not supposing that I am originating ideas for ncrs, curriers, butchers, glue snd cjt-j 
the majority of farmers. Dot aa often as I makers not to mention surgeons? Tht | 
see smutty wheat, or smutty bread upon the trcfaction of animal substance! is lest da 
table, I am furnished with ocular demon- rona to human life than confined lir, sr| 
stration, that there are farmers who do not effluvium of any one body wbater«r;i 
know that there is a remedy. In fact the the body be a rose, a pink, a lily, or i u 
very existence of smut in every considerable rat. The nose is a taifhful aiotiesl u I 
qmntity, calls for something on this subject, outpost of life; but neither that nor |(MI' 
and let this be my apolojy. ones, the eye, and the tonga*, are ioU 

Now if you have smutty seed whest, just guards. 'iJiad rather sleep after ill, U I 
take it and a couple ol tubs, and a bucket, a leeward oT^S '"""»' 'firrnbUs piggery, tki 
sieve, anil a quantity of slaked lime, or nn- a canopied and curtained room, in whicki 
leached ashd, to a brook or pool of warm placed pots full of the most besstifsl i 

aler. Cold water yon would find rather nn- sweet smelling flowers our gardens 
omfortable to the hands. Then take off yonr       
oat and mil up your slcevea farmer like, put 
>out a half a bushel into one of the tubs, fill 
ie tub with water, sttr the wheat so that the 
mat may rise, and skim off the smnt from tho 

water. Repeat this operation of stirring sod

They have an effluvia, especially tit j 
low ones, pernicious to health and dt __ 
to life. Nor woald I sleep in a close* 
with several dishes of chlorides or 
because, if it chsse away a stench, it 
leave behind a poisou.

ANNE-ABUNDEL COUNTY, 8CT.
UKRKAS Uriel Dsvidton, Isle Colleclor ol the Tax for Anne»Arundel

A'amci of 1'erioni JlneiieJ.

returned (o the Commissiuners fur isid coonty tho following list of 
sxes sre due for the years 18SO and 1831, and oo which there is 90 persons! property »f 
he tame, to wit: ;

tfamci tt Land*. Jmovnl or 7cat|
1830. IB

one side of tho field tvhero the pure wheat 
was sowed with small stones (boy like) I wal 
ed in a few feet of ground and sowed my 

smut wheat thereon. In wheat harvest I had 
a tine crop uf the bane of wheat, while the 
wheat which grewHioiitijiuottt, was entirely 
free from stnuu I then felt that inexperience 
 hould oot be tuo confident (hat experience 
is the 'best schoolmaster,' and from, that time 
became an advocate fur washing wheat-to sow. 

My father had ever fulluwea that practice 
and had ever raised pure wheat, although he 
had frequently bought impure seed. Indeed
he had never seen a head nf smut for a long 
time, and entertained ths> Idea that it grew in 
the same head with the wheat, and when he 
first saw the smut head his curiosity waa a- 
roused. In the spring of 1831, I contracted 
with a geotUmao former to take charge ol hi* 
farm. 1 could not cunvcniently obtain any 
other than smutty wheat for seed. My em 
ployer was nut slow to condemn this 'mess of 
smut.' 1 told him that perhaps I could learn 
him 'a thing or two' concerning smut I 
washed this wheat thoroughly, sowed it and 
railed from it excellent pure wheat From 
the result of the first experiment it appear* 
reasonable to infer that smut, does not germi 
nate; but, by adhering to the wheat, contami 
nates or diseases its roots and blade, imparts 
to them a vitiating principle which prevents 
Ui* head frctn blossoming and consequently 
produce*; a blighting of the kernel. This is 
ataadajrtly proved as there was no kernel of 
 cant ia the seed sown, and as there' was no 
thing bat pulvcrited smut in it, theimulmnit 
have been produced by some process similar I 
to that iboto described., The result of ti*

Andcrsnn, John 
Andersen, Andrew

Braabears, Robert
Uarnes, Klisha
Brewer, Hannah
Barber, Aquila
Brown, Valentine's heirs
Barrolt, Joseph A.
Cule, William
Court, William
Childs, William uf WmV licit!
Cromwell, Randolph
Cromwell. Giles
Dowell, William
Dursey, John of John
Duvall, Msrv
UuBn, James
Klliott, Daniel >.
Graevy, Henry
Hall, Warfietu's heirs
Hodges, flenry, Sen.
llsmmond, Larkiu

Hood, Joseph 
Hughes, Christopher 
Hancock, Juhn 
Johnson, Klizabelh 
Jones, Isaac 
Juhosnn, Zachariah 
Kelly, Caple*

Lucas, Ruth 
McUaniel.ThMBSS 
McKinaey, William

McDonald <  Ridgtly

McKim. Alexander 
Medford, James 
Morgan, Thorps* ' 
Murduck, Gilbert's lieirs 
Owings, Joshua 
Phelp., Matthew 
Pemiinuton, Wtllhy 
Peacu, James 
Robinson, John

Smith, Cspl. William 
Snider, Julm 
Spanner, George V, 
Snowdcn, Gemrd H. 
Spurrier. William's beira 
Trplt, Henry, ; ;; 
Drain, James * '' 
Vanlilllr, Jeremiah 
Wood, Henry 
Wateri,-B4wiTd

Providence,   - 
Psrt of Howard's Resolution aod pact 4f

Second Discovery, ' 
Name unknown, 
Psrt of Invasions, 
Bmith's Forest,
Psrt of Hanover. * 
Psrt of Brown's Forest snd part of Felicity, 
House snd Lot in Anospolis, 
Beaver Dams, ' 
Lot at Pi~ Point* 
Name unknown, 
Part of Crumwell's Inheritance, 
Part uf Cromwell's Inheritance, 
Lot at Pig Point, 
Name unknown, 
Part of First Discovery, 
House snd Lot in Anu.polii, 
Name unknown, 
Psrt of Litlleworth. 
Part of Hampton Court, 
Part of Hammond'a Retreat, 
Part of Addition to Timb.r Neck, and part

of Polecat Glade, 
Part uf Findlaud, 
Hall's Pslsce,
House and Lot in Annapolis, 
Part of Whortleberry Forest, 
Dsvidson's Reserve, 
House snd Lot in Annspolis, 
Part of Young'* Locust Plains and Hto-

derson's Meadows,
Part of Hollsml's Chance,     -. , 
Lot at Pig Point, . 
Part of Ifopkias'Choice, Mclunsey's Hills,

and McKinsey's Pleasure, 
Psrt of September Nth. IT54, I, Joha,

Hammund sun of Juhn, was burp, 
Tart of Hanover,       . 
House and Lot in Annapolia, 
House and Lot in Annapolis, 
House and Lot in Annauoli*, 
Psrt of Prtdericksborch, 
Hart of Punland Manor, ; 
Part of Mnanlville 4 
Part of Walker', Inheritance, 
George's Lack, 
House and Lot ii»Annspolis, 
Lot stPi K Point, 
Part of 8t. James'Park,
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Part of Trusty Friend ind Mount Vetnon,
Tlsms unknown.
Bnldier'* Delight,
Nsms nnknowu, : '
N*m* unknown,
Tart of Beaver Rang*,' "'.' ' '»
PartoT Uamiuuud Ui.t, ., ' .
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""SAMUEL^ATKINSON
irtp/ysES to issue from ih« office of th* 
S*t"rday Rvening Poll, in the month of 
1835, the '»' number «f i» monthly pob-

J* ... I '*' -. The
"BOOK O»F NATURE,

i an JIuteialioH of Seitntiftc Gentle- 
mtn of PhUadtlphia.

  H XUUDS.B WIU. C OUT A IN 
,.  TIGHT TO TEN FINELY BNGIIAVED

QUARTO COPPER PLATES,
»v> wriont departments nf Natural Hlttnry. >scli 
1 contain from frur to len diitinct figure.

\xmiciA, 
r'uiti*,

8. VEBMES St Zno 
PHI-TEH,

10. VEOKTADLE A-
WATOMT, 

U. GEOI.OOT, 
19. MIKKBAI.OOT.

t.eh plate will be sccompanled with s brief but 
Victory .Irtrnpiion of e>ery wbject or figure I' 

. oonU"'. «o *nllen at I" cunny a good idea t, 
tulinut being either of lirt'ome length 
jtlrirTMen, but lint M may tn r*»i 

Ib nlcaxi'c- Kvery d.jurimenl of the great tieli 
|N.tural Hiitory  ill be explored, in beauties anrl 
Inblimiliet unfolded, ami the thousand "charm 
1Kb nature 'o her voiary yietdt," bv iht power o 
I pen, the pencil, and the prett, will h. I/id before 
I ey of il» mtelhgent admirer uf the gr«al work 
la Divine Architect. NO collection of engraving

,o valuable, we may confidently prtmite, can lo 
Iny yeai« he offered to the public si so cheap 

. More th*n one hundred of these flue, engnv 
i will he jiv.n annusllyi to Ihc man of lane, the 

III funii*ti tubjecit which he can admire from yr» 
year, anil present wiih pleature to hit frirodtt th 

-list, and Ihe tiudeiil in Natural Hitiory, may confi 
intly ref--r to them on all ocratinnt of doubt; whil 

i juvenile portion of society will become acquaint
 i;h the inhibiianli of Ihe air, tin- ocean, and th 

ph. Geography can be learned only from inapt o 
ntnvcli"lhe flook nf Nature," without Ink in 
jf»nhtT>h»n the book-ihelf nr Ihe cloaet, will ui 

, to lit the coagrtfited curiotities of the whol 
kb. The iacresteil title for this atiidy. which th 
pSc )ii« of late yetn evinced, induces Ihe pub 
«r to hope Tor attentive patronage for a work

nrrrmnlr invoUes gmt expenditure, a 
licit till coraiiiae jraat Inlereit, accurst/ an 
holy.
I As the tubjecti eml>rae^ the whole ranp. of N 

I llntorr. in onlrr In make it u complete at po 
lla.MV<rilicirntilic gentlemen have been engagr 
|tgreal eipenat to conduct lli. worki Iheir unite 

nrehet, it it believed, will render ihit periodic 
jlnuirly viluible. 
lOAc prrtl loorce of ihe pfttronige anticipated, b
I firoprietor i« from arhoolt ami college*, snd at 1)1 
?rM rrpmenied will be modelt of elegance and 
rr«t itr<wmi(, il   ill form a work for cuiituliatlon 
11* I'tintrr, Kngraver, Drawing Mit'cr ami Slii. 

an.) will lie nf ini-tlimabla advant (re in Ihe 
ulion of l)-rir prscticr. In thort, il  ill h«a. 

>iej In iRe eipacily mid him) for ihe ute of every
 »» in the community, fro-n the enidiie nalurtlitt to 
k early beginner for the one a Ixmk of reference, 
kl fie all atource of pleating study, amniement
II iMraclion. .
Ironwork it not got up  itli s view to temporary 
V^Unir. or In a tuh«eription of two yean, in .bout 
pit*, [wrioil it will certainly bo completed i It will 

'k« conirary, he to compiled aa lo b. valuabl. ss 
,' it Ihc plalct tatl. Afler Ihc term nf two years, 

t .ill be greatly enhanced, thus making Ih. 
" wi Ihe tide of those who nov come foi ward 

i sn estcntive snd novel enterprise.

TERMS.
F "Tin Dnok of Nature," will appear near the first 
' tvrry raonlh, with from eight lo ten fine engraved 
u'rt m c»fh number, making above 100 engraving* 
kocH volume, which will contain from flvt hundred 
kmt Iboutand tep.rjlo «(;ure«. The price wiU he 
P'lloUinptr annum. Agents or clubs remilllng 
. Jill bo entitled lo fiv« copies- No subscriber 
Ml»f received wUliout payment in advance, or «*  
uictovy reference. Single niimSers SO .cenit, lo 

r''» »Ko >l>h tu essmlr.a Ihe work prevloiit lo tub- 
ffJ'H;. Ail.lrr.t (slwaysfrrenf p^nge.) ,

tAMUKI. C. ATKINHON. Hliila.ielphia. 
i vibtcripiion received for a ahortcr periuJ

"i""e/t»ror»otume. 
'.!>» JJJ,

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S
PLETE WORKS, ,

complete and uniform set of 
 all th« work* of thi* celebrated writer ever 

et published, together with a biography of hi* 
ife. hi* correspondence and miscellaneous 

writings nevei yet published in Ihiscuentiy. t* 
bout to be l*f\ied in numbers By Messrs. Cen 
ter and Cooke, of New York. The whole 
work will b« comprised in 48 numbers) each 
number will contain a* much matter as two 
viilomes, and will be furbished to suofcribefs 

t the unprecedented low price of 374 cents 
ach, payable on delivery, which will be equal 
o only 18} cent* a volume) an amount lets by 
me half, it is believed, thai) they were ever 
sold, even at auction,   ^ 

Persons owning part of the works will be fur 
nished a sufficient number of these, if wished, 
o make them - 01001010. *

Considering Ihe low price at which the work 
s furnished, and the means that have been tak 

en In enable almost every family lobe furnish 
ed with them, ('which will be explained Ip any 
one.) the subscriber hopes to receive a liberal 
share nf patronage.

Specimens of the wo[k ran be arcn at the 
Dnokulnrcs of \V. H. Lucaa. 110 Baltimore 
street, and at 1C. J. Conic and Co. CaUerl street, 
opposite BarnunYs Hotel. The undersigned 
can be: seen every day from 2 to 3 u'c'ock. a; 
his residence, Barnum's Hotel.

U. K. MOULTON, 
Agenl lor Scott's wink«. 

D. Any person or poison* »hn will | ro 
cure ten subscribers, and forward the amount ' ' 
inbstnption tn Ihe undersignrd, free of pi»t 
agr>, shall be entitled either tn one «r\ grniiS. 
or the prnportinruible amount in C4«h. Knur 
numbers arc Already published each «ul». ri 
bcr will thi-icfnre p«y gl 50 on «ubsrribinc. 
the balance on each number as iMivrrril. All 
cnmmuuiciUions to the undersigned to be pusl 
paid. U. K. M

ANNE-ARUNDEL COtTNTY, SCT4'V > r'.",' '->. '

WHERBAS Israel Daviijson, late Collector of the TkT fbr Ann* Anindrl eOonfy,'Kath 
returned to the Commissioner* for said county theafnllowing liat of Lands on which 

taxes are due fur the year* 1830 and 1831,-and oo which (her* U no personal property to pay

AND

REWARD.
AN AWAY on the 8th inst. from the 

i i^bicrib«r. resting at the head of South 
fi'er. iniAnne Arundtl county, state of Ma- 

. about tight mile* frum Ihe city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man, 
l«eiiiy-!wu year* of age, ul 
ilaik complexion, shout 5 fie 
4 ur 3 inches in hriyht, ofslou 
frame, whu call* himself

FOR ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE 
KASTON.

The St»am Boat MA 
RYLAND, ri.mm.-iicrd 
her route on TL'KSDAY

____ _______ the 9lh inst. Iraring ilif 
lower rnd of Uugan'i.

Wharf, at T o'clock. A. M. for Annapolio. 
^Cambridge hy Castle Haven.) and Ksat.ni. and 
return from the Ka«lern Shore on every Wed 
neaday anil Saturday, leaving Eaalnn at 7 \. 
M. by Castle Haven a'nl Annapolis. Slir will 
commence her CheMrrtimn Trip on Monilnv 
2Sd April, leaving Baltimore at 6 "'cluck, .11 >. 
return the same day, leaving Che»irrli"vn at I 
ii'cliicV, calling at Corsica wharf, for the Cen 
trrville pa«ssenger»

N. 11. All baggage at Ihe owntrs iiak. 
Pa*aai(e to or from Ka»inn nr Camhridgr, g'2.30 
Passage to or from ^nuapolia, 1,30 
Passage to Cheitlertnwn or Cocsira, 2,01) 

hildren uodrr 12 years of me Imlf price,
LKM'L.U. TAVLOR. Master. 

Mar 8, ______ ___

anne-atunoel Counrp,
)S application to the auhtcriber. a juttiee of the 

Orphans Court of Anne-AruncJel county, b) pe- 
lion in writing, of William Willigman, of A|ine-A- 
indel counlv, atMiing that he ta now in actual con- 
nement, ami prnyinir for the benefit of Hie act of ihe, 
cocral Assembly of Msrylaml. entitled. An set for 
le relief of tiindry intolvent debtor*, pat'ed ai Dr. 
ember session 1*>OJ, snd the aeteral .upplemenit 
lereto, on the termt therein mentioned, a  c'lcdule 
f hit properly, and a lit! of hit creditor*, on n«ih, 
n far at he can atcertaln lh>> sa«ne, being  iinnrd to 
it pellllon, an<l ill. aaid William Will gin.n h)<log

aciltfler) me by rompelent letlimony lhai he ha< re- 
id«lt<r«yrtn williio Ihe ttatr of Maryland immrc'i. 
lelr preceding the time nf his applkaiion, and the

said William Wllligmin having taken Ihe ualh by Ihc 
sid set prtacribed fur the delivering up his properly 
nd given sufficient security for hit personal appear* 
nee allhe county court of Annr*Arundel county, to 
ntwcr auch interrogatories »nd allegaiiont aa may be

mada agmintt him, and having appoinlr J James Hun. 
er hit irutler, who his given bond s% auch, ami re- 
leivctl from said William Willigman a conveyance

and potKtMon ,if all his property real, prriooal and
mited. I doheretiy ortler and adjudge, lhai Ibe aaid 
iVilliam Willigman be ditcharged from Imprisonment, 
ml thai he give notice lo his creditors, by canting a

copy of this imler lo be Inserted In some ntwipaper 
mbVuhcd In Anne Anindrl cmmty, once a week for 
liree month*, before the fourth Monday in October

ne»t, to sppew brfore Ihe said rounty court st ihe
court house of siid cmmty, st ten o'clock of the 
nrennon of Ihsl day, for Ihe purpose of recommenci 
ng a Inirtce for Ihf ir benefit, and to ihour cauae, if

any they have, why Ihe aaid William Willigmtnshould
not htv. ill. hencdt of the it id act snd iupplemenif.

the same, tn wits
A'omei of Penant Jttttutd.

Andersnn. John 
Aodcrson, Andrew

Brsshearv Robert
Ilarnes, Klisha
Hrewer. Hannah
Barber, Aquila-
Brown, Valentine'* heir*
Barren, Joseph A.
Cole. Willl.m
Court, William
Childa, William of Wm's. heirs
Cromwell, Randolph
Cromwell. Giles
Dowcll, William
Dorsey, John of John
Uuvall, Mnrr
Dunn, James
Klliott. Daniel
Gruevv, IW-nry
Hall, \Va',"clii'* heirs
Hodges, Henry. *(en.
llammond, I<aikin

Hood, Joseph 
Hushes, Christopher 
Hnncock, John 
.lilimon, Klizabelh 
Jonca, |«aic 
jiihnsiin. /.ichariah 
krliy, Capk»

Luraa. Ruth 
MrOaoiol, Thomas 
Mcrun<>i:y, William

MrDonal.l.V Rklgely

McKim. Alexander
Mcdfnrd. Jirnfs 

Itiomja 
. Uilbrrl'sheir*

O'»in2«, J'.i»'nia
Phrlp«. Mstllieiv
Pciuii .pti.n, Welthy
I'elru. J«mc»
ll'.l>iii.iiii. John
Hijl'v. A.fi,i.|l,
«"-i' : i. Capt. William
> '  (". John
> '.\n^er, Urorge V.
' i . ' ili-n, (irrnrd II.
-,  NIT. William's heir*
I'ri.t;. Henry
l*rjin. Jaroen ^
V nlillir. Jcirmiali
XV nud. Henry
\V slots, Kdward

A'dmr* of Landt,

Horace Glbson.
II will give Vifly Dollars lo any nerson who 
pill ipprthend said Negrn an that 1 get him a 
K»o. If he U uktn out of the District o

, or ttate of Maryland, ( will pay One 
l Dollars, if lie i* secnretl ao that I ge 

|>BI and will paj all reasonable travellinj ei 
brought home l» me.

THOXIAS8NOWDEN.
, in Vrederick 

B«<on, will insert the a 
six limes and forward 
mc6 fur naymenl.

. and Whag, 
'« *d.»rlis«me 

'" ̂ "counts to

l^|* BWSitW

neu^ alx 
MtflsBJuc

*jL
«eaUy executed at this

Providence,
Pirt nf Howard'i Resolution aoj part of

Second Discovery, 
Name unknown. 
Part of Cnv«»ioni, 
Bmtth'a Foreai, 
Part of Hanover.  
Part of Brown's Forest and part of Felicity, 
llouie and Lot in Annapolis, 
Beaver Dams, 
Ijol at Pig Point, 
Name unknown. 
Part of Cromwell** Inheritance, 
Part of Cromwell'* Inheritance, 
I.nt at Pig Point,
Name unknown,   
Part of Firat Discnvery, 
Ilnoae and Lot in Annapolii, 
Name unknown. 
Part of Lilllewnrlh, 
Part of Hampton Court, 
Part of Hammnnd'a Rctrekt. 
Part nf Addition In Timber Neck, anil part

«f Polecat Oisile, 
Part nf PinilUnd, 
Hill's Palace.
Hous* and Lot in Annapolis,
Part of Whortleberry Furest, 
DtviiUnn's Reserve,
Home and Lot in Annapolis,
Part nf Young's Locust Plain* and Hen- 

dersnn's Meailnwii,
Part of Holland's Chance,
Lot at Pi; Point,
Part of Hopkios* Choice. McrJinsey'sllilll, 

ami MeKinsey's Pleasure,
Part of September Hlh, I754, I, John 

Mammnnil >nn of John, mat burn,
Part nf Hanover,
House and Lot in Annapoli«,
Home and Lot in Annapolis,
llnuse ami Lot in Annapulis,.
Part of Krederirksliurgh,
Part of Portland Msnur,
Parlnf MnuntTille
Part of Walker's Inheritance,
George'* Luckt
Home mill Lot in Annapolis,
Lot at Pig Point,
Part of St. James' Park,
Name unknown.
Part of Trusty Friend and Mount Vrrnon,
Name unknown.
Soldier's Delight,
Name unknown,
Nnme unknown.
Part of Beave^Range,
Part of llammonil Gut,

Amount of 'faf Jut 
1830. I83I.

1 31 
I 35

.18 
SO

80
2 13

8 88

«A 48 

3 45

1 48
. 40 
' 36
4 88
2 85

42
75

8 SO
I 56
1 56

61

I 56 
3 80
1 41

69
2 88 
I 73

ionato g 
ilenl u

rt< 
u hit

3 IB

16

3
1
1
2
1

56

17
60
43
03
27
30
50

22
80
61

4 04 i 48

5 73
2 99
3 80 

9J
1 90 

S9 
74 
83

5 87
I Gl
1 J7

61
46

3 43

1 47

50
42

S 13

8

II 39
50

2 «C 
a so

31
e so
3 30

NOTICE IS 1IKKEBY GIVEN,
That unlr«<i (lie County charges aforesaid arr paid within thirlly days aflrr

lion iif (hit nuiirc, l'ial tin* said Land*, nr such parts thereof as will be 
Tax nnil (!d«l« tlirreun, will be mild tit the higlftst bidder

the pabllfS- 
 uflif ifnt (o pay the 

nurcrtbly In Ihc dirrclions of the
act nf .-ijvfmhly. einiilril, "An ait for the more erTvclual culleclion of the county charge* in 
the keveral cuuntio of ll.i« ttate."

July 25
ETmo

Hy order, R. J. COWMAN, Clk. 
Comm'r*. A. A. Co'ly.

werki.
Ton of the Americin, Dallimorr, will publish Iho aborc once a week for fonr

Ricliar 
Admr's.

CI1AINCEUV,
8 July, 1853.

-tcp nml Henry A. Hall, Surv'g. 
Kstep.

Ann Spi
G Huttnn, Knoc 
F. llutlon.

h G. Hutlon, A<enelh

a. prsved Given under my hand ihia tweuly-seennd 
eighteen hun.day cf May, In the year of our Ix>nl 

4icd od thirty-three.
- - GIDEON WIIITF.. 

3m.

I WISH TO

1OO LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both seiest 
from IS to 25 
yearn of age, 
field hsnds   

M also, mechanics 
"of «vert de 

scription. Pet*onswishlng!osell,will dowel 
to Rive me a call, as I am determined In give 
HIUIIBIl PRICES for SLAVK8, than an; 
purchaser who i* now or may be hereafter in thi 
market. Any communiealion in writing wit 
be promptly attended to. t can at all lime 
be found at Willisrasoq'a Hotel, Annapolis 

RICHARD WILLIAMS 
October 4; 1838.

CITV OF ANNAPOLIS.
A BY-LAW tu provide fur the Orsilualing
and Caving Norlli Kast and Hanover streets.

Passed June 10, 1853.
K it eititbllihetl and ordained by llit Mayor, 
Recorder. Aldtrmtn and Common Council,

Hullnn, and William of the Oily of .Innnpotit, anH by Ihe authority 
oj tht tame, That the City Commissioners br.

RDKRKO. That 1W sale i.f the, reM e*- »"'' lll(>y ir« hcrfby »uthorised, emrx.wered 
talc made snd rrBDrled by Sumenillc and directed, as soon as nuy be practicable, to 

Pmknry. Ihe trustee in ll\ case, be ratified cau»e »acll P«rts uf North Kast and Hanover 
and confirmed, unless causc\<i the contrary be slrects, as in their discretion may be mosl rim- 
shewn before the Olh dsy nfXrpleiiiber neil, venient lo the property holders in sjid streets, 
provided acopv of this urilerbeVublished onco to be properly graduated, to fiv. and eslshlish 
in each of threi mccessive weeV before ihe the breadth .if the fuotways. ami to cauie kirb 
Bili day of Au;tm nc»l, in onuolVie Anoapo- "lone* tube laid on the oulaide thereof, 
lis newspaper*. V Jlnd tie it eitabtiihctl and ordained In/ the au • 

Thr rrport stales the amount of sates lo be tliorltti aforeiaiit. That the sum uf live hun 
S I083 - ' ' ' '  -..----

True cnpy Teal.
UAMSAY WATKllS 

« * Rrg.Cur. Ij 
July II. *±

PUBLIC SALE.

ilred tinllar* it hereby appropriated fur that 
purpose, tn b* riaulby the Treasurer In the or 
der of a majority ol the said comniis»inner«, 
out of any unappropriated funds uf (he Corpo 
ration.

Jlnd be it ettablitlttd and ordaintd by Iht mt- 
thorltij afariinid. That it shall be the duly of

THK subscriber will oBVr at Public Sale, rach and every proprietor of a lot or part of a 
on Saturday. Ihe I7lh day of Auj;u«t lot fronting on raid atreela, tn cause the foot- 

next, the Vartn upon which he at presrnfre. way so far us llio same shall bind on his said 
side.. The nualiliesof this land ilia deemed lot, lo b« paved with 8iKiil red pa.inR brick, 
unnecessary in recommend, bein B I.... »ell ami each and every j>er.on who shall neglect 
known to nerd iU There is in the tract I" (><""> .lho "'"  f«r Ihe space of thir.y days 

_,_,_ liter bring nolified by Iho said Commtsaion- 
ZU& ACIlEiB. ^ ^ ers, or i\ majority of them, shall forfeit and 

It lias upon it a comfortsble OWKLI.ING, p,y (he *um of twenty dollars fof every week 
Two TOUACCU IIOUSKS, and (hereafter that the same may remain unpav. 
every other neces»ary builrlinj;. It ,,(_ A y. CLAUDE, Mayor 
haa advantage* as to location, be- j v|- ig 3w 
ini; situated, adjoiningGilfurd Fac- ________, 

lory, owned by Mr. James Owens, and iminr- 
diately between the farms of Mr. John O. __ 
Proud anil Dr. Charles O. Worlhington, two rjTUiE Commi»sioj>er< for Anne-Arundel 
and a half miles above the. Savage Factory on i eount/will mtct at Ihe CourtJHws* in 
the Washington Turnpike Road. It is al«t> .... 
well watered by fine sprints, Itwillb* sold; thWday of Suptembn'ne«t, for the purpose u 
if desired *t prNate sale. The terms will b* leeehing tti« r«lurns of the Assessors under 
made known on Ihe day of sale. Sale lo com- the *ct of December leiston 1438, chapter 
roence at 9 o'clock P. M. on the premises. 1S9. 'By order, _^

EDWARD DORSBY, oflticbM. . ., H- J- CAYMAN, Clk. 
Jaly«5. m* • ' ti. Jwietf. mm tas,

BELLES
A MEW A«D STKIKIlia OMABAOTam Aa)PU TO)

WALDIE'S v
^^CIRCULATIHO LIBtrt
rTpHB Proprietor uf this worlc, ani
 «  tify his reader* to as treat an ei
means will allow, retpeetfelly annnancr* to the) 
public that the very liberal patronage he haa 
rec«ive«Th*« ertabted him to add a new feitare 
n> this perjodical, which he believe* cannot fail 
(o 'prove iniereiting and valuable.

TMB JpunNALor BKLLU Lrrmks, embrae* 
ing'lhreeto four pa^ei of additional new mat 
ter, will be given every week at an accompa 
niment to the Circulating Library, and wilt 
contain:

I. Early reprinta of the review* and notice* 
of new book«, from the weekly and monthly - 
periodical press of London, Ac. These review* 
will be carefully (elected with reference both
*o imparting correct information respecting 
such new book* aa are reprinted in America* 
and tn convey literary Intelligence In regard to 
works which rarely ncd their way across the 
Atlantic. As great exertion* will be ostil to 
make this department initroclite am) enter 
taining, the proprietor it confident that it will 
be cnnnidcied an important addition, by mean* 
of which his numerous subscribers will fre 
quently avoid (he espepte of purchasing sjtch 
books as are printed on the calcolaliea llaat 
thrir title* or the reputation of, their author* 
will sell the edition. This part of Ihe Journal 
will emiracta considerable amount ol titracte 
from new book t of trafeln, memoir*, binfraphy* 
novels, and in fact present   bird's eye view 
of new publications, early dilTii«rd lhn>S%h the 
Union, by means of the facilities of mail trans 
portation.

The London Literary Qarelte will be culled 
for this purpose, while the "Critical Notice*," 
ul the London Metropolitan, rhe Monthlv, 
New Monthly, the Gentleman's, Btackwnod's, 
Tail's, Edinburgh, Fraser's. and other Mag*- , 
lines, already regularly received by (he editor, 
will be freely used.

i. Varieties, embracing literary anecdote*. 
new discoveries in science and Ihe arts, sketch 
es of society and manners abroad, literary and 
learned lranstc(inns,shorl notices nf new books, 
snd every uptcies of information Interesting 
tn lovers of reading, with occasional speci 
men* of the humourous departments of the 
London press, which are within the bounds of 
good la«tr, and are now published in no other 
journal in America.

S. A regular list of Ihe new book* published 
and in progress in London and America

4. Occasional origins! notices nf new Ame 
rican publication*, with eitraits embracing 
their prominent features of eicellence or de 
fect.

|T7"No additional charge will be made for 
thu prrnl increase of reading mailer. It will 
be contained on the paK.e» of the cover uf Ihe 
Library, anil therefore tubjeet subscribers who 
receive their numbers by mail to no additional 
expense ol postage.

A. WAI.DIK.
Several applications having been made to 

ascertain (lie manner in which Ihe original de- 
parimen] of notices of new book* wilt be con 
ducted, we lake Ihe present early opportunity 
nf staling that, at lean Ihry shall most une 
quivocslly be  UNBOUUUT. The presenta 
tion of a copy by Ihe publisher shall not be   
passport to praise, when the merits of the work 
lo not warrant il; no that our reader* may b« 

assured of two things; First   bonks shall' not 
M noticed the nrxt day after they are received} 
and, secondly, they (hall not be reviewed be 
fore they have been read. We have no royal 
road to puffins;, and will be the less likely, 
therefore, tn fall into the error of an unlucky 

ighl. who, in hi* anxiety to be the first to blow 
llte bellows of criticism, rrncl (he preface only 
of a duodecimo, and gravely entered hi* ap 
probation of two chapters which, unfortunately 
fur hi* critical acumen, had been omitltd, whilst 
the prefatory reference tn them had been, by 
mistake, retained! This prrdicsrnent waa 
worse than that nf thr London editor, who 
criticised some passages of Conkr'a acting, and 
found when he ro«e next morning, and his pa 
per »as all over London, (hat the play had 
been postponed.

For the rest, lime mo*t develop* nnr course) 
and our capabilities; io ca»e* wii«re (he u»u«l 
courtesy of Ihe Iraile i* not utendrd lo thi* 
journal, unlike most of «ur cotemporarUs, we) 
shall buy whst books we want, ami give lusach 
as deserve it a careful p*Wal.

The prospectus, and some technical difficul- 
es always attending thr first issue of a nrw 

ournal, m»ke the prevent number but a partial 
pecimen of its fature promise. ' 

July 4.;

i V '••>*:••

$tOO REWARD.
AN AWAY from the farm of Mr. John 

__ T. Hodges, In Prince Ororge'a county. 
neaTUppcr Mailborou|h. on Saturday evening 

80th inst. a negro man named 
TOM. Ihe properly of Ibe late 
William I. Hall, deceased, of 
Anne-Artndet coanly; about 
BG yesra of sa,t, five feel (en 
inches high, of a dark eonplei- 
Jon, aod a lilHe rcmid shook* 

dered. The § bove reward will b«j |hr*n M 
that Ihe sauscrtberstet hi** spin.

M AM ARKTH ALL, > Adm'rs. of 
8PEIQQ UAJlWtJODf $W.I. 

Jan*>« ' jtUk- '...VY <.**.

*•
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COUNCIL CHAMUKIt, 
Ui.j~ JiMOp«Ki* Auguil 3d, 1833. 

TMlRTecutive Council will meet un Mun- 
JtytSt* lOUilnsl.

 _ u.-. THO. CULBEEFH, Cl'k.

We publish ot> the lactpage in this day's 
paper, a Letter iddressrd lo a Lady in New 
York by tlie celebrated Thomas Paine, en her 
numagt (some fifty years' wnce.) \Ve are 
leil to believe, it was never before in print 
The Lady is still living, "and i» unu uf the 
most r*eptcubU in that city.

U affords ut pleasure to announce to our 
political friends in Anne-Arundel county, thnt 
Messrs. Jou* S. SKLLMAN. of the First Klec- 
tiun District, and TIIOMAI S^OWUKX, Junior, 
4>f Ike Fourth Election District, have content- 
n! to be Candidates fur scats in thf next \#- 
Kulatnre ol Maryland. Mr. Sellman h.i* 
formerly represented Ihe county wifli credit

Mcmuy to pnbtidxi tht ntm*s of the dek-! 
{»tes» oar denial will, ftrhmpi, go aa Tar u

ne assertions of an'MM/ttont scribbler, who 
 dmittef that he had bee a anxiou to jse* the 
roceedfe|[t of tha Convention published, tu 
Wer tbjkt br might understand how the nomi 

nation Ib* ol.de; .nd when he allege* that 
 Osfc little great men" of our party are anxi 

ous to make a show for effect in the public pa- 
>era, he judges us by the conduct and feel- 
naps of his own party. 

He alleges that the Convention which met

_._._ 'tnd~prtunicd thine}* *e'r. 6n"r* 
man, the following report and resolutions!

Your committee beg leave ' 
they have dulv considered tt 
meeting, and in their humble 
expedient for tlie more folly

en Monday wVck, in the fnorih district, al 
though they did not make n nomination, in 
their procieding* published the names uf all 
the delegates at full Ungih. It is true; bul 
lit will find alio that in the publication uf the 
procc'dinc* at which the nomination was 
made, (lie njme'i ul the delegate* did not ap 
pe.ir. Consequently hi* reference to the pro 
ceeili|i[M in that district making nothing it 
hi* fjVnur.

In nn*wer to his enquiry why the "requir 
«d infin nin'inn" re«pettii'j» tSr names (if lli 
dei'-^ales I rum Anue-Atundel count* are no 
published, we hive nnlv to remark. that nu 
politrtnl friend* .uc sititficd. and v.e are no 
in the habit of complying with the require 
mcnU nf our opponent* i:i i eUlinn to matter 

,111 which 1'iey hate nn rnnreni. He »ays, "a

Deration iU .lews, that a committee o» three to. th*y were gl.d ^f it, a. Ute vcttet i-y « 
Knointed to wait -non the President apd Condrc Island, 78-He. down the river,and

there was no way uf getting to it but U» hiring 
  small bunt with   pilot, which would bo ex-

M appointed to wait upon the 
Directors of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio rail road 
company, and respectfully submit for thoir 
consideration the following resolutions, which 
we. your committee, now humbly present:

Retained, That this meeting deeply regret 
In le»rn that the President and Director* »f 
the Ualtiranri! and Ohio rail road company 
hsve been erroneously informed of the views 
and wislie*. of Ihe planters of this neighbour- 
horn! in reference to Ihe location of ihe roule 
of Ihe Literal road to the city of Washington.

/iVio/rr-/. That we it re oot hostile to the t- 
dnptioti c»f the lower route by the rail rosd 
eompsny, hut on the .contrary cherish Ihr 
fondett'hopes that the In-st interest* of the 
company may direct its adoption.

Rtiahtrf, That in the candid opinion of this

pentive, but tharin 
we cosrtd dii very

meeting, there cnnnut be annually transported 
on the road, from and to thi» Kection of the 
countrv, lr*s than five IbniMand hogsheads of 
tobat co. one hunilrrd thousand bushel*. (>l 
grjiii, such in "licit, rye, nals, ami corn, much

to himself. and usefulness to !int cmii-tilueiiN. , (o )h)> fic|< (|u| h| th(, _ rimill. T m.^ti,,; of ( | ie ,VO -M| and lumber; bcjid.'S the returns of great
.-Mr. Snowden has never bten 1.1 pujlic III 

yet his intelligence, public *pint. and ulUch- 
meiit I" the constitution ul hit n;iU»e Slat"-, 
qualifies hi:n lur the duties uf liir ulTicu lur 
which he it a rjndiiUle.

r'lnm Ihe b«>t iiifurmatiun uc c;in o.il.nll 
frnm thr cnunly, we are induced In bi-liex-, 
that with pioper exertion, a lull ticket nl tiic 
frieods of the presrnt sdmini>trnliini nl I In! 
(General Oovernment may lie rlrcled, nnd ««  
hope to see in a few day* t«o oth. r ernllc-- 
men associated with thine non uiiiuiutici'd.

We are authorised to st.it.-, I'.i.it JOHN S. 
8RLLMAN uf the First Di*tiicl.i< u Can 
didate lo rrprrsent Aune- Arundtl tntiol. in 
the next Huu»« uf Delegate*.

MR. Onr.KK, Yuu are requested tn in- 
nnunrr in your nrxt paper, that TIIH.M \S 
HNOWDKN, Jun'r. hni ciutsi ntrd to lie n 
Csndidste tn represent Anne-Arundel cuiiii-

( - 1 , IIV). 1 ,, 1 ,, n< two districts voted on the firot quantities of plaitrr. cl-ivcr seed, finh, silt, 
b(|||u( (<f Mr Sl .,. nia|)i ,,,,, ),.  b ,.,. n admitted iron, nnd grncetie* of every description, im

Imy communication, ! plements of husb.indrv. and in fact slnio«t 
"

tincr llie publication of
by u ir.uilier of thr It.ihimorc ilelrjation." every nece»sary of life, the major part of
.\> »p v»ne a nii-tnlirr i-f tlic Convention. nnd | which would be lent by tlif selection of the

ty in the ni-xt lluuie 
bs supported liy

ol id "ill

MANY
Kuderick Dorney ha« been nominated by I 

friend* nf tli>- adinini»iintn.n. .1* a r in,i|.| id ! ^ 
fur Cmigrrss in thr di-«liicl i "tip'J-  ' ' M       
£u:uei) and a part ul r'redi-nck cuu..:.: ..

At an Rlecti.m held un Mundiy lj«t al ihe i ^ 
Banking Hnu*r, thr following -41 nlleiom win- 
rlrcled Direi tors for tin? Farmers llji.k olj''' 
Maryland, lor t!ie etiiuin^ >c.ir ti/.: i 
FOR ANNAPOLIS AND" ANNK-AIU.'N ' ,.'

DEL COl'N IV.
Henry Maynadier, Iliclmr' 1, IJarwom!. » 

Tho*., Nomrrtiile Pmkney. All iindi-r U in 
dall, William K. Green, lli i.e. J. Wuiliiin/ 
t'Ui.

know nf nn ini-rtiiiE which Inok place prior tn 
the reii'ilnr meelin^; .11 but one vote wns Ink- 
en optiti thr no i in.ili.m, and n* that fir*t vote 
u u* nniniitii:n* in lnv<iur ol Mr. McKim, it 
i-. ceitiin Ul.it n i uirmlier uf Ihe Dtllimorr
 iL'li'Zati'in cniil'l have made any mi h nilmix
-I'll at is iMM'iU-il. Mr. Sellin.in did tint 
plsce. tin- cnndilinf HI I i« declining OJMin thr 
iirnund id' Mr. McKim\ bring pn-lcrred. lie 
.u |i-d wiili much in..:e wisdom, and from much 
hi.'inr ni'ilite*. It \v»« not known, previous 
In Ihe truiliug nf Ins letliT, e»rn lo HIP del-- 
Kale*, li'ini H uttinnre, tS.it tliry would all pre- 
lir Mr. Kckim. and cerjiiinlv could not hnve 
lie-fi kii".,'i to ihr delrz»le.* limn the county. 

U i' i\n mil. like our nnlasoni»t« in tl'i* cnn 
tioxeisy, uodritjkr to .ii*ert pmitivelv ivh.it 
r*j.*ed in ihr Convention ul our npp:inrnts, 
'ul w,* no jsvcrt that we wrre informed thai 
t'ol. .S>ew.iri\ nntninnti'iii w.m procured by 
f .l«r r.-i, -*i niatioiK; nnd wr knmv, from the 
»'.!-    '* nf the jrnlleinrn lhein*elve*, that 

. i 'tie mrMi'-ei H M| IIM pn t v in Vnnnp.di-*, 
'     ii too uhn ".iind hi'^'i r.i Ihnr pJ'iy,

  "t Mip|ii*rt him.
'. ' <*r an; tnl'l th.1l "tb"1 name- of Col. 

Mli   "' >v..< pri> >li'i«.'d and «er"n'led frnm tliat 
mil Ihe nnniMiali n ^i|nptv<1 without 

  »inxi. di«i.'u:io^ voice;" and Ihi* i« i;ivrn 
»» i DIM lui>t»e rtidrnrr ihilall \v.i« lair, and 
lli,I .,11 ttr. *:ili«ticd vttth wh.it w.i* d me. So 
Mr. MclCun's "lume ».n> pinpnicd and ac- 
cuiidi.'il fni'ti that quarter, and the n-iiiiittntinn 
i,l..|.'rd wiihuut a single dit^rntins; vnici-;" 
an*I v.h;it wan lair atid i* SAti^fnctnry in one 

ivr mink, likely lo In- so in .ninth

hizhly sppre- 
! of llie

upp-t route.
litinhtd. That this meeting 

ciatr thr wimlom nnd inli-grity ut the Presi 
dent nml Director* of the company, and con 
fidently helievr lh.it in the selection of the 
nnilr, thrv will have refrrc:ice lu tl.c great 
inir-rrit" ul Ihe community.

The above report and resolutions were re 
ceived nnd adopted by the inerling.

Dr. Ouva'l now moved that the committee 
of three, an recommended bv the report, br 
forthwith appointed by tiiC Chair I'.ic Chair 
'including il-elf si rli.itrmrn of »aid rinomit-

vall. and R-ibeit llnwir, K%«jr«. were selected 
as the coin.niltce.

URNJ. OU I.E. Chairman. 
WALTT.  W. V.'. llu.vi., Sec').

Mr. FIUirillNC.il \M. We rejoice to 
leain that th'rr i, ,1 r"ilui.inn of one. from 
thr ril.il'ig'ie of trimrs in our country, which 
it fall* lo our I'll lo rrconl. It Mill bf recol 
lected thnt Ihi* vounj xen'lrman, who was s 

of llir Oncid.i Initilute, diupp'ared 
auddenly from hi* li'iarding-huu»e in lilies, 
l.iat \pnl, nnd thil an imprrnion vrry g.'iic. 
rally prevailed Ihnl he had been muriiered. 
The evidence of the fact of murder we al- 
vtay* deemed to be inconrlu*ivr. A cummil- 
Irr of invr«li;;.ition, however, was raised, two 
mnlatlo frllo»s wcrr arrested, nnd one of them 
implicate I a tnvern keeper), but all of them 
were ultimately ili<chargrd. Although the 
nrilrirenl w.is not *o Rrrat as that which

ing the expense beUeco us 
well. (The thip sailed from 

Quebec last toll," bul being blocked up by ice 
wan Obliged to lie ut tin Inland until spring 
I then went with him lu vn(4gc a boat, nft«r 
which he went to a broker's tn get his luges 
changed for cold. Ou his asking if I had iWy, 
I replied "Yes.*' and gut mine changed also. 
(I tcmembf r {ratting 'he amount of that check 
fm] at the Utica bank, Saturday afternoon, 
Sih April.) We then returned to the huuaf, 
remained there during the night, and early the 
next morning tet tail for the thip The wiuil 
being unfavourable vif should nut have gone 
but for the fact that the vessel was ready for 
«ei, and only wailing a fnir \vind. We Mtil- 
ed tiM aboul'4, P. M. whrfn we stopped at t 
<rnnll rocfcy riland lo wait for the next tide, 
(it being impossible to stem the coming tide 
with a (air wind.) We then kindled a fire, 
for the wfcalher was intensely cold, nnd at 
10 P. M. without a moon or star to li;;l.t the 
way, again embarged in our little ski ft'. The 
next imernoon (Sunduy) commenced a tre 
mendous snowstorm and the sea running ve 
ry high, (the river at that place is about 25 
miles wide) obliged us to retrsce our CUUKC 
15 miles to find a safe harbour for the shure 
is generally rocky and dangerous. Landed 
abnut sunset, and then walked twu miles 
through Ihe pathless woods, the snuw averag 
ing 18 inches in depth.

The next morning tide found us again on 
the water, and we lacked to and liu till two 
tha next morning, when the excessive cold 
coiipellcd ut to cast anchor and Made through 
water knee deep to the >hnre, and from there 
tu travel half a mile to a hut occupied by a 
French family, who under$.tood nut a worn ol

good health.

Tk««ommiUe« apMinted tt t'xutb. • 
the Hittb of &  citilent  ( aM ' 
leave to submit the f'dlowii»|;

That afUr fall Inquiry and 
g«tion, they find that from the i 
present year, down to this date, t 
of the town have, under Protidenct, 
an unaioal amount of goid health, i 
no case of epidemic cholera has ttesn'
ilered in tlie town during this entirv 
Your committee will not conceal
three1 deaths from cholera have occirrW 
in the corporate bounds, but they ve, 
brought from the line qf canal, where OW

The next afternoon arrived in safe 
ty to thr «lnp, and sailed next morning (Wed- 

Clth.) While in the Gulf we wcr« 
five 'lav.* by the ice, and afterwards

ease had been contracted. We _., 
remark, that ID far at ,uur enquiries"!^' 
tended, the citlzeni of, the county htys. 
ut, been blessed with Unusually good fa 
except on a few tectiont of the canal,, 
the cholera raged with cuusjderable vf 
which v.e believe it mainly to be ttl 
to the shameful intemperance md 
filtmnest bf the labourer*. Tlie _ 
feel pieusure in saying that the presents^, 
cleanlinest of the town, duet great cr»4tj 
the exertions of the corporate authorities J 
therheerful en-operation of the litiicui, TIL 
public we would give the solemn UIQMDI 
there exists not d shadow of ciua* fwri 
as no disease uf an epidemic 
known tu cxUl in the town.

O. W. Baxttltr.
William Ho\R. ir.
Fndtrick Donn. 
John lltynoldt, : 'f 
Cliarltt AJacfiu, 
Jahit C. Itorrn. 
T. n. Duck*, 
Jama Hu(tunian. 

- Jirjfph A/ortitt. 
July 29, 1833.

From tht Pittitnirfr (laztlte, J*ly 34. 
It i» pretty g.md evidence that all aUr«,J 

bout the chulera, has disappeared bert, iJ 
we entirely forg.il to mention ihe ubj«ti| 
uur List paper. In the Gazette, of ToeWiJ 
the 23d msl, we gave an account of cssn'r 
chulera, up to 10 o'clock, A. M., of ths!

Juteph Hnrni, St. Wury'i ('•xni'i/. 
Nicholas StmirMrect, Cluirlti Cu»>ili/. 
'1'honia^ II. Wilkiiison, Cnti-trt ('•mn'y. 
Henry Howard, ut Jno. Muiiljnm'-y L'ounty. 
J'i«cpO li. Smith, t'reitiirk Cj'inhf 
VriiiOy 'ril^lunaii, ll'mliinglon ('mini'/, 
Willitm M'Ma'inn, Jllltganii Cuniiti/. 
H.tmurl Mo«l<-, llallimort County. 
llenrv Domey, JInrforil County. 
DIRECTORS FOR THK HIlANCII UANK

AT FRKDKUICK TOWN.
William Rusv John Tyler, (i,-.,,;n 11. It

zcll, Richard I'utts, O.n.ol llu-l,,-., Jnl.n
Britn, Henry K.emp, Horatio M't'lienun, and
Ltwis Medtart.

August 2d. IKj>.
The Committee of Vigilance unJ Inspection 

met, punuant t'j adjnurninrnl.
On motion, Suincrtille I'inknry, was ap 

pointed chairman pro tern.
Reports were received, from the sub-mm. 

millces of wards No. 2, 5, H, <), &. 11, win, I, 
were road and referred to the consideration uf 
tho Corporation.

On mutton, it was entered, thul the pro 
ceedings of the Coinmittce be published every 
week.

SOM. PINKNEY, Ch'n.
JOIIK H. WELLS, Sec'y.

The Raaton Osielte ot Ihe 3d instant ssys 
of the Crops in that section of the slMe:—

Upon threshing, ths wheat crop is found 
to be very short indeed, and the weight light 
 from loss in weight and diminution in quan 
tity of grain by scab and various di»a»lers, 
the whtst crop of this Tear is put to it* great 
est extent at a calculation of betweeu one 
half and two thirds of an ordinary crnp. 

The corn crop is promiilnic and is in a fair

' H.-«.I!I < \lir Irtter uf Mr. Mr!lm.in, who h«» 
| Aillnli.iu'1 li'n iKinr. fni'n liijll nnil Imnour.i- 
j iili- f,ni-i,l,Tn(inii», ik ni'lnre tl\r puldir, whilr 
I ivi- hivr *ri-n no li-it.-r Imni Mr. Strvttrl, of 
I \iiiu- Aiun.irl cuiinlv, iiti'l arc nut likuly to 
I s*'c anv.

I I hf lm'!i nf tlir tnador it, that our uppo 
n^nlt .in' olnu-l.iiijly dikrompo«rd at a virw 
ul the pimpi-iM brliire llir in j and are rtsnrl- 
in^ In i vei v r\prdirnt in their |H>urr tn pro* 
ilucr dislr.\t luni in nur rank*, and In heal tlie 
,lill, i rtici'- .iiniiii^ iln'insrlves liy ti-prenentini; 
u^ In tir ,i« ntucli dmdrd a* tln'V inc. It will 
jv.nl llu-ni ii.'iliiii^. We P!IK|| nnive in a snlnl 
column, (lio lirtt Slund.iy in October next will 
IIMIVI- (la- l.n i 'l':n' fiddle l» alln^^tliiT nut 
nl' tune, and -it tho licit election the siting* 
will uc lirnki-u.

way to be completely mad*. It matters not 
when the corn is planted whether wnat is call 
ed early or late, all depend upon August lob 
lolly rain*, withuut them there is no good

/'rum tltc .\ational Inttlliqtnctr. 
A Line and very respectable meeting nf 

thr planters of thr forest nf Prince Oenr^r'n 
muniy wn« convened at the Franklin ncimol 
mute, on Friday evening the 19th all. to take 
intn consideration Ihe propriety of memorial- 
trill); or otherwise dringing tn thr notice ol 
the President and Director* of the Baltimore 
nnd Ohio rail road cnmpany, the views and 
 enlinients of tha people uf this section uf 
country, in relation to the adoption nf a route 
lor Ihe proposed rail road from lUllimore to 
Wellington. The merlin; was called tu or 
der by Mr. Robert Howic, whn, nflrr making 
some prefatory remarks in explanitrin of the 
object nf the meeting, di«conr«ed fui some 
moments upon the mutual I.menu that would 
result to Ihe planters uf the forcit, a* well ns 
tu Ihe rail ruad company iuelf, bv the inion- 
lion of the 'lower route,' cninmnnU MI call 
ed; and in continuation, he pointt-d out (In- 
many and great advantages that this route 
wuudl have over any other that hud an yet 
been surveyed. He "remarked upop llie, nn- 
|iortnnce of A public manifestation of the in- 
Icrol that is felt by all in this neighbourhood

prevailed on n reirnt occasion in the east, yet 
it was *ufficiently powerful lo pervert the fi- 
coltv of judginrn',and givr tn dnuhtful circuni- 
4lanrc* an umln- wri^it and bearing. It nuw 
ipprnrs by Ihr following letter, addressed by 
the young mm lo hii parent*, that his depar 
ture wn* owin; tn mental alienalinn, nnd that 
on the 27th May, he was safe in Hnzlaod.  
.V. 1'. Jldv.

Mnntic (Jctan, 12 .Vnv 1 "33. ") 
.•Jbout AOU milci E. of .Vri/' FouitMund V 

linnki j 
My DIUH P»nr»rs: 

What ran you have thought of my sudden 
disappesrancc? Many conjectures mutt have 
|U.«ed through ynur inimU, a^eniliM^ where 
ihry cnmnienced, in dark in^Vniioiu uncer 
tainly. Hut the (i id ul HeaVm has been tnr 
prnlertor thrnu^h link nuw n dan^et*, nnd now 
on Ihe unfathnined nrejii.in health nndiulety, 
I hn'trti to explain the perp!. xing mj(«ery.

While at the lllililutr, luiiii'^ nikTuin^ fUc 
to do, nnd widiin^ to get ahe.id, I a^ijilii-il my- 
very closely lu*tudy. (pirticuijfly the I.itin 
(jrannnii) leaving off nnlv wen abiolulely 
nece«*ary. You n'mllrri Ir arrived during 
vacation, bi'fnre the rr ul 
hnd commenced, and thy 
plenly nf it in n lew )»YI, i-nnlvnted 
with takin 
of this cl

were in great danger from icebergs, snine uf 
which were two or lliree hundred feet in thick- 
ne«s and several miles in circuit.

The ciplain iiifuin'ccl me that I engaged a> 
} cabin passenger, hut as hu fou:id I had only 
a small amount of money, I wa> obliged tu 
takr pisi.igc ill the steerage. Such pa»n n*ft« 
mu*t find their own bedding anil prori-ions, 
bill as I had nuno lie sold me or lent me eve 
ry thing necessary. I WHS taken sea-kick 
as soon as we had a vc. v high sea, and was 
just able to get upon deck after a week's con 
finement, day befnre yesterday morning, anj 
had just cumo down into the hold, when my 
mind in an inilaiil was at clear and at ration 
al as ever.

The captain remarked that he had tome- 
limes su*pccled me to be a little deianged, 
and my fellow passengers thought my appear 
ance very odd at Quebec, but as I'was fre-
quently engaged on board in reading, they 
concluded it wjs owing tu 'absence ol mind, 
and a natural eccentric character.' They 
co-itd hardly believe when I firs', made known 
to them my utler ignorance of every transac 
tion since the time I met with them on tlie 
St. Lawrence. They told me I had been u- 
niformly courteous and cheerful, and that 
when we walked from the shore to a house 
during the utorra, I carried her in my arms a- 
hout half Ihe way, she being loo cold and wea 
ried lo walk. They were well wrapped up in 
blankets, but I had nothing but my cloak, and 
got two of my fingers fco/.en. You can bet 
ter conceive than I can express how strangely. 
I felt when reason first told me that I wan in 
the c»l)in nf a vessel, and when I knew from

'"» vrr.T ''"V* "xi-n-ise. 
Une application fro'ti si:

course of labour 
:ig 1 tVmld have 

rlf
The

myii 
rffrlCt*

inmc till nine

the
Ul

in the evening, I aoon perceived, nnd several 
lime* wss *ensiyre that my thoughts t/r n mo- 
inent or two we rather wandering. Yet I

crop and fine as the crops appear nuw, if j upon the subject which now en^rn»ied the si 
there was to be a drought of lour weeks only trillion uf those present, and concluded bv
from this lime, it would blast the prutpccts uf 
farmers most cruelty. On the contrary, two 
or three mom benehcial and abundant rains in 
the course of the coming fortnight will give 
us a most abundant crop, of that richest and 
moat enriching of all crops, Indian Corn.

From tht Bolt. Rtpulilican.
THE NOMINATION, 

The correspondent of the Chronitle, who 
undertook to induce the public to believe that 
bat three districts in Aooe-Arundcl county 
were represented in the Convention which no- 
rninslsxl Mr. MckLim as a candidate fer Con 
gress, and they but partially, aaks why the 
names of the delegaUa were) nut published, 
and asserts that our bare denial will never
MUtfV the people of Aame-Anindel that they
a ,i.». ___. «-a_« s). * . . •*

novinj that Mr. OgU be requested to act as 
chairman of this meeting. Whereupon, Hen- 
nniiii Ogle, Kin. was called tu the chain and 

on motion of Mr. Uasil I). Mullikm, Waller 
W. W. Howie was appointed secretary. The
meeting being now duly orgnniasd, on motion

nbt been tricked 
net hi*, U eUcU

••}. '

U our faasiniii', 
or nat It wai

did not feel a'all anxiuus or di*cuut«^ed, ten 
np withWInyaelf thnt *n sudden a

nf pur*iiit jnust neces*.irily cause mr. at firni t n 
feel rathe/unwell, and that nftern few day* my 
mind sy/uld recover its wonlrd lone. 'After 
Ihe 5tjTor Gib of April, Ihn little momentary 
nbcrn/tions became mon> frequent, and how 

much of the time intervening between 
:e and the 8th, I am "hfily unable to 

me thing* which 1 t^l 1 recollect 
distinctly, and others only aswe~recslt the 
vacaries'of a dream. But" after the 8th every 
thing is wrapt in confusion   "shadow*',

41 U\. I !*• l|ll|l

I spfnt m 
that ds'.e
»Jf. Son

ic pitching and tossing that that vessel was 
i llie ocean. I am 411 hopes of meeting wilh 

-nine vessel bound homeward, and if 1 cannot 
return in her, to send this letter. If we speak 
no vessel in which I can return, I shall pru- 
bahly lake passazo immediately after arriving 
in Liverpool. '1 ill then I leave all ajhcr in 
cident* connected with this almost iiicTcdible 
Init of reason. I do out doubt that study was 
the cjuse, and thus are all my hopes of going 
through college blasted for f should not dare 
to make a second attempt. But I think uo- 
thing of that I am hit in uoiulcr that such 
a Journey would be performed in safety in 
nucli a singnlsr absence of mind and to think 
too that I even went through all without even 
losing my money, i* must strange My pre- 
srivation Appears indeed inirufii/oia; but I 
mow not vvhst to say. How thankful I »liould 

bo to the Great living who has guided nnJ di- 
ected my wanderings "thankfulr" 'tis loo 
ame a word all worth cutinot express my 
rrlings, and I leave all for the contempts- 
iun almost overwhelms me. 

Ever your affectionate Son,
JOSEPH. 

Liverpool, May ZTth.— Arrived hcrr at 3

msl. Since that time, it appears by toe 1 
port made by the Board of Consulting Pi, 
cians, at ten o'clock this morning, thtti 
deaths had occurred in this city, and Oultjl 
whole number of deaths, by cholera, siout 
lllli June, is fifty. 
They declare Ihat the city is now ss Witty! 

as it jcuncrally Is, at this season of the uu.f 
/ rum tht Cincinnatti Gazttlt, Jiau f>. . '

CHOLKRA. 
Internenli in the several burying rn«i6| 

of Cincinnati! on Saturday and .SnoJit. 
July Crth 10 

"" 28th 5

From the Cirninnaji Republican. 
ABA I EMENT OP THE CHOLBBA- 
U is quite certain that the cholera huWJ 

abating for several days. Whether it it its*! 
tu disappear from the city, or will revivstv 
hsi more than once, donna; the snmiuer, I 
mains tu be seen. Meanwhile, all shouUa 
ry themselves as if llie disease prevailed i 
malignity.

T9E OF ICE. 4 
Many persons are uncertain atto'thenMil 

of using ice. Some even have a prejsJiuM 
gainst meddling with it at all. Ice, in w-l 
mer, U undoubtedly, not less salutary, Ikstl 
it is pleasant, and may be used in ill »vl 
diinks. That targe draughts of excmnhl 
cold ice water are sometimes peinicimn, B«| 
objection to the prudent and regulated sue1 1 
that article. Ice creams, al»o, are taftiW| 
beneficial. They should always, huwcitr.U 
dissolved in the mouth. It it a inisUktM 
ice, ice du'inks, and ice Aeams shoalalsath 
taken when the body it sui roumled wMlhi 
almnsplivre. Then is the proper lime. K^' 
un when a person is inclined to chillneM.fet 
are more injurious. It should always t«n- | 
colldcted, however, that .uch things 
he used in moderation, and swallow

of Mr. Robert Bowie, it 
ReiolvtJ, That a coi 

pointed by the chair, tu 
as in their opinion shall 
pressive of the sen tar of this meeting upon 
the subject fur which it was called, and inch 
other resolutions' M shall by thsm be thought 
expedient and necessary to carry fully into 
e flic I the object of thit meeting. Hereupon 
the chair appointed Messrs. Robert Buwie, 
Ellton Peach, William 11. Bowie, Basil 0. 
Mulllkln, and Or. Charles Duvsll, as the com 
mittee. Leave (teing granted, the committee

of five be sp- 
such resotntiuua 
considvred ex

retired,, and after a ahon

'.V,

the/ re<

clouds and darkness rest upon it," 1 hnvo 
*. vagur, dim recollection of feeling some 
what as if standing near a mountain when a 
volcano burst from il side. To escape ihe fie 
ry deluge I (ravelled by sea and Isnd but 
onward it aee.med to move and ever In rear it 
self a wall uf livinz fire. Only one thing I 
can recollect clearly. Finding myself in a 
strange street nesr a large stone building, 1 
inquired of a soldier the name of llie place, 
and was answered Montreal." Fur a moment 
I Wondered what could have brought me there, 
but then cane confusion over my mind again, 
and not an idea or incident can I recollect 
until yesterday, about 10 A. &1. when Hound 
myself in thr steerage of a ship bound from 
Quebec to Liverpool. I immediately commu 
nicated every thing to my follow pauengert 
(a young man and wife) and from them learnl 
the* following particulars. Thry first met wilh 
me on the 18th April in a steamboat on its 
trip from Montreal to Qu^pcc. Laptied irQy^ci

ally.
MALT LIQUORS.

Kxperience teems to have shown thlt"i 
liquors do nut invite attacks of Cholers. TWI 
consumption of mull liquors in I/ondoa il'< ! 
rv great, compared with that of Paris, art*  I 
dc.iths from Cholera were correspondiopjl 
small. 1 have not met with a single fid ''I 
thin city, thnt went auainst the use of mitilij 

  ' ' ' »o4 qoslilt, II

o'clock this morning. Spoke scvrr.il vrstels
buund to any 
' ml New Or- 

ilc.iiant pits-

luring Ihe passage,' but 
ion nearer home than St. ,. 
eans. We had, nn tho wliol . 

ssgr. My health ol body and mind was ne 
ver belter than now. I have been nn shore 
and have now returned lo the ship, wlurc I 
a A writing.

If my life is spared you msy expect either 
to hear from me or see me in 3 or S w*4k« af 
ter you receive this; but if it should be long 
er, you must Impute the delay to the packet 
or vessel, ITS possibly it may b« detained by 
contrary winds. '

quors. Indeed, wuen of a go 
urn convinced they are healthier, at Uie 
»ent lime, than the distilled spirits, 
which MI m.my nf unr young gentlemen k"?l 
of! llic Clioltraphobia, that i* to ss). l"| 
thclUHi.!vvs frum being afraid t'.ial tl..j 
die; and never drink any mure grug, julf l 
mint slinjis.

EARLY INTKRMKNTS. . 
K.srly interment* have certainly Idl'" IV'I 

uur>mg i,l those who were only in* »uu 
suspended animation. Both in Europe i 
America, the people have been inclia<u |'| 
bury their friend., who have had th*Chi'l«|M 
at un earlier period than is customsry. l*jl 
is alloguther wrong. If a person i« P*J 
health die from Cludera, after au illneW^'M 
ur 24 houtt, it might be presumed ihat»f "M 
uut apparently dead,'and hit bmly sltoaU "I 
kept in a cool place, exposed to a corfeul «

THE CHOLERA.
From tht Ilagintoum (M,l.) TVcA Light,

Jiugutf 1.
One death of Chulera, wcnrred in town, 

on Sunday a, woman from the linn of the 
canal. This it the thinl, and only the third 
death, that hat occurred, in town during the 
season. There has n*t bteo a single case a-

air for 2-1 or 48 lioun. ' There Is no 
nf eonUjfiuu eiliier before or after dc»t»i V 
 he corpse is found lo undergo pulr«l«W» 
moro tfowly, after death from Chulen. t»' 
almost any other diacatc. 'IVre is, t««»i1.MI

reason or excuse, fur having the
the same day wlt\tlie doatli, at hat
place in several instances this summer

. DANIKL-DRAKK, M
July 30, afternoon. JP

From the /Vti/ai/efiMUajAPAronicI*
CLttUOTL

Din unfortunate and miserable nan, 
lire wet to recently nn oflvriog to



kfal a" 1

" tenor. and a considerable degree 
in throwing a veil ever his ge 

hich deceived eve n those who 
' iteit with .him. 

hy a crime of 
magnitude without hnvr 

' into acts of wick-
/^

corrupted. No man becomes 
Jesperately wicked. .The Ro

 nj",~.thed.sc»nt lo hell is c**y( -and 
ihT. ever been found by the needles* 

' vnuth, who despising parjn- 
hardens hia neck ' '~~

8t> Andt«w»a,J<1»Mircht tV* Rer. Mr. 
home, .then abttm) on a Journey, 1 called at 
the priaon, «ft<r the fervleea of the Brat of the 
twndaye,awJ lent up my oame to Mrt Cloaca, 
offtriTig, if Bgrceable tu him, any Infraction 
iir comolitinn within my power, tie receiv 
ed me with apparent gratitude', beaaved in 
every respect with strict propriety, and re- 

ueited me to visit him when t waa in Mount 
otly, the neit Bandar. Thia t did) and, at

t Tlmnrn wa» a y«.an3 man nf gnod'1.1- 
: .nil well e>ilcui«red to win hi» way into 
*,!e ,n .ne-fonfidenre of the unwary and 

rlii I ';TI' e principle nf evil, tu whnse 
,n h« submilled, was the mure danger 

' ' to the intere
L , of the subtlety in which it mnved. 

«is ainbilinuB of the character «.f a 
' ,, nj (0 fur M his exterior his ile- 
nt hit addreta were concerned, he 
 ,., f,.r one) but he had nnt the essen-
.'lines 1 ' 1 * Wl" ' *P'rit °f evil * §n 
ircorostsnces came into collision with

'ef.vnuriie object, some cherished plan, 
,,o,l .... no f-Tcmony. was intiinidate.! by 

r.,., »n I dishfartcneti by no difficulties. 
\. Jere but the gna.la to awsken his «pir- 

, irnn« him to deeds of despenite and 
I, I .fhievement! but he is gone <mrl the 

«hich cnuM low in the strains »f lamen- 
irrr<r,.t for the murderer of innocence.

Nfpimsino'hi'l ami squeamish ten.i 
»|,,rh wnul'l flow as strong for the 

Ll on ,|, e highway nr the buccaneer 
the «' «, «"'lrr similar rircum.slanc.-s. 
L.H WH « hardened villisn. 1'nt tn a sense 
lural worth sml wst incapable nf Inve. It 
Inol lore which prompted him to the act 
h,.(rnrlinn. or rather, we should M>. the

rat not \hf C9!)ttqaence «f his attachment;
,,. hi« min.1, ami it "HI I* f""«i"l to ue_ ,

I« «,,«ndeil .elf-lnvct ho hail never been 
lo curb his feeling »r if ho had, m- 

inn wn« lo«t on him.
AT. De«il«i-r, in Walnut street, lias tins 
I p'n!ili«lie«l hi* lifi1 . frnm whirh we will 
L ,h, (.dlnwin; ntrac'. Thi* i» n lair 

imen of Clonch'« nt.vlf. «nd n h»tm R and 
Lm» monument of the evil which he nimr- 

it.iml which finally nverwiiclmed him. 
. lu»e Hern the oricii'*' >» > he lin "d writin-; 

ih him«tlT. and can Iherelore answer 
not'ii-.itieitv. . 

It n-mmned in She State of New \ nrk for 
e tim.-i iM I'finK ri'K")?" 1 '" a "V parlicu 

|lni«inr««, 1 noon tell, eraHnilly. into the 
lit of paying «rd», nml acting iliihonest-

T
hit particufsr request, I have seen him sever 
al times since,. At my Grit visit, he lament 
ed thnthehad not more faithfully availed him- 
aelf of tlie oflferiniid advantages nf Christi 
anity, and said that thuush attached to none, 
he had a preference fur the Episcopal Church. 
He wiA constantly and faithfully attended by 
the llev. Mr. Murehnum, After hia recap 
ture, nn wh:it seemrd to .that gentleman and 
myself sufficient evidence, he waa admitted 
ov me, at different lines, to the privileges of 
Dsptitm and the Lord's Supper; and I saw 
him very late nn.the-night before hia txeca- 
tinn. It w«s hia earnest wish that I should 
r.ccnmpany him nn the last davj but ofBrial 
dntirs and considerations preventing me, he 
telected ashia spiritual friends the Rev Messrs. 
Marehnuse ami Wilmer. I have heard no 
account nf the inst scene, bnl thnt contained 
in your paper, anil do nut know who perform 
ed the jRrviret there attributed to me, nnr how 
the mistake occurred. Being myself, (as I 
ilnuht nnt you are,) a (over nt the literal truth 
nn all nccasinns, however nninipurUnl, I have 
troubled you with the above statement. As 
tn the guilt *»f hit awful crime,: which none 
expressed more fully than himself, none can 
doubt. My opinion «f (he spiritual stale in 
which Mr. dough, hy Divine grace, met his 
untimely end, is sufficiently declared by tli» 
fact of hia admission by me, on due cunvic 
tinn, tn the Christian sacriments.

I am, gentlemen, v«ry retpettfully yuur 
Vien.l. O. W. IIO.VNH.

WOODBVRY, Satunhy mnrning, July S7.

Tho Cran.'ord (Mendvi! !r>, P.L) Mesienjer 
vet an account nf eleven persons hiving 

leon committed tn prison on A charge of inur 
ler. It appears (says tin: paper) that on 
furtdav a labourer at the Lock* near the A 
ine.l<c|. by the name of Sheridan, for soni 
initconduct, had been dismisted by hit cm 
clover; thiiciuned diisatisfaction union;; sum

BDcoMtar.tohiksU of 3 men killed and. M 
woonded. That ef the-U«douiua ia vny co*> 
 iderabU, bet it cannot be exactly ascertain' 
A aa they alw«y» carry away wKk tlua (btir 

killed and wo«Mad. . ,
Accordinr ta the French 8cavav» wh» Ua»o 

acconpeBird the expedition to Atgiara, the 
tribes of Berber* who inhabit the aoantaiue 
of leMer Atlas, from Tunis to the empire bf 
Moreccot are the Ancient Nnmidians d«- 
scribed by SalisUa and are precisely the same 
with regard to manners, customs, a'nd civili- 
Mtion) as at the period of the war of Jugar- 
.hai more thin \. century txfure the Chris 
tian «ra.   ..

^ The following ia from tlie 'Adventuys of a 
\oung Midshipman*   ur story of Peter Sim
ple.   told in one nf the periodicals:

 But tell me, Swinburne, were you ever in 
'a hurricane.

. ''I've been in eVfry thine, Mr. Simple, t be- 
lieve. except a school, and I never had no

tor up it the tietet tasUnd-aevaral fcet VAWrw'
chain the maatwa»»pHt5np)ecee,bfltaaaoonaa 
the fluid came Ij* e*olict with tlie chain, it

•*.!»»«:
™< *-*«

ran down 
 atUfactorily

: off harmldet; 
tog (he efficacy

rtalv,
of the

thna 
ap-

round like dog vancv 
for onlera tci the 'right

time to* jro there. Do yon t<^p (hat battery at 
NeeJham Point} Well, in the hurricane of 
'89, them guns were whirled awaV by the 
wind right over Ihia point here on the oppo 
site side, snd the centriesin their centry-box- 
es after them. Some nf the soldiers who faced 
the wind had their teeth blown down their 
thrnnta like broken 'baccy, pipes, others had 
their heads turned  ---   '  '   - 

'cause they waited
about fact,' and the ahole air was full'of 
voung nifgen blowing abuot liko peeling 
nf in/fini.

 You don't suppose I believe all this, Sw'm- 
bourne.'

'That'it nt maf be. Mr. Simple, but I've 
t .! ! th s »t'>rv » ! ulten, that 1 belicvo it my 
self.'

AN ORIGINAL PLAY BILL.
The followint was printed at Messina. 

.;>irinr the, time the English were in Sicily. It 
bejiN Uurv Lane hollow.

TVitncnl Advice Mr. Antony Abbatu 
CUrim-t I'rofektor of the Munizion Ruyal 
TVatre in tne C.ipitnl resign to this reipecl- 
ful puM'.r, tint Saturday 8 of current June 
hat broii .li-stincd at hi* particular Piu6t.

Tlir- Mid I'rofcisnr much more declare the 
nf l:i> ^ratitmlo in that Evening

paratua, in protecting vessels from the dan- 
geroas effects of lightning. . The schooner 
Samuel lying in the stream, was also struck, 
ami, we uhJe.rstsn.il, the main-mast waa shiv 
ered nearly to the deck Providently, there 
was no lost of life, on bu*rd either uf the 
vessels) aeveral of tlie seamen were, however, 
somewhat stunned. "  

In addition to the above, we learn that the 
ichool room of Mr. Gray, in Wentworlh 
utreeh) was also struck, and the gable end of 
the building completely torn out) one of his 
pupils, was struck down by the shock, and re* 
mYmed insensible for a considerable time, 
bat Dually recovered.

During a violent storm which happened on 
Wednesilav last, three or four puplar trees 
near the toll gate on the Turnpike road ~ 
lizabelhtown. (N. J.I were uprooted t, 
wind and in their fall the rools struck tu'/ttji

tha fiakure, blew oirWl arMJ* It, for alt t 
carelH.lv or cirtimlr inttfcliftt; 
tiona of the (bolfehof foolhardy tr*inlaver.  
One of them who waa bat^ut idle tMtiater, 
not Miaged in the e«ploy wae Jheuatijr 
kilted) the remaining four ware, preieetad te A 
diaUnce of nearly forty feet, ware left aeete- 
leu, and when the report and elench of the 
powder attracted thoae nearest* the unferttt* 
nate men were ao bruiaed and blackened that 
tlkeir featurea were indiscernible. 1*heir 
clolhea were ihredho^toms) and their feth, ' 
lacerated and wittered about*

The name oT UP* deceased waa Thomas 
Morria the othetf\r%re laboqrera at the em- 
ploy, all natives of Inland. A doctnaJieinf 
iniiantlr aent for, ordered the survivors to be 
escorted to oar hoipitri~*thrt« oi whom are 
now there) but the fourth waa too obatinaU ta 
be removed to the hospital.' , , ;

Yesterday, an iriqueat wa* expected to bar*-, 
been held on the body at the dectaaed. H* 
was a kUjuiger, and alrooat deatitule. *

f'hilad.

ith'er hand', who to Die number nf 19 or £0| | )(-<idr« of the usual Plsy entitled the Hair 
lemanded (heir discharge, snd in a budy pro 
ceeded down the line of csnsl aboul li mile'. 
tn Williams* contract, on Powell'ii faivi, and 
at the lower end of the .Id section, aline ked 
Hickenbollom who wss working peaceably at 
the edge of the creek; he attempted to enr.pr 
bv swimming, but a monster followed him in 
to the water, and with a club. »truck him 
tuch a blow as csused his immediate death.

either by taking ndvan- 
> nf tlif ijnurjnce of lho»e wlvnn I »n

«iih, mil clitating others in the belt 
l toalil.

in lh» villipe nf R. I went Oe-qnenl 
i rnmpiay, *nd luon formed an intimacy 

i   friiulf »l lh«t villigei She w«» young 
|hinilp>mr,inil enjoying a reaiionable share 
Ilic htpninemi of I'.M world, with a rciprc 
I? anJ imlthr oonl  Invint lo*t both her 
ler ind mnllirr. Our Intimicy noon grew 

1 1 iirnti^ ntliclinient, particularly on her 
(In leting thin, I look advantage ofher 

|0ilriicr, ind mitled hrr) I ruinvd hrr by 
  TOWS i/id lying |irote*talinnt of lore 

I htve pflen prayed tu my Ood In forgive 
| fur mv thii bljckmt net ul' villainy.   
r I rr litmtion, ind 1 flnl from the pl.icf   
I iWllr ifler 1 heard «f her ilnllt. Sin 

ritin; birth tu the fruit* of my vil 
ST. I ncnt to llriitul, I'<-nii«vUani:i. ini 
ii:r<l in cnnlrurt with Morris and

, In bgild an iqueiltict arrntt Knowl'* 
lrjon the Delaware ditision nf the Pt-nn-l 

l'»n<l. I completed thit contract to 
|(Min utnfnctiun of Mi-§«r«. Murr)* and 

While en^sged in lirintol 1 in- 
I in ill Linil« n| iliMipatiun, except that 
mi^rmire; almott every night pUying 
ormmc other g.nnes fur monny  ar.ling 

|H« »mt tliihoiient manner, chcutinR ami 
nln-never a proper oppnrlunilv of- 

)- Up<>n one ocrasion, while at that place, 
|liin;init money for an old gentleman, I 
|t«l an fliai two counterfeit five dollar bilU 
|l>>( t'lnilen Bank,' whirh I hud but a few 
|i Wore purchased for fiftv cents. 
1   » » '  a
I »tireJ In my room, and threw mytell nn 

About' ten o'clock Mrs. Lo'iigvtrrth
II Mr». Hamilton at they were f^oinn to their 

,i0puetl ,i'my dinir and inquir- 
I 'I I woaltl have any thin*". I thanked them, 
I' "iiwered I wanted nothing. Tliey relir- 
I to llieir bod. I arose and went down stairs. 
|"-« gone about fifteen minuten. I returned 
if room, nnliicked my trunk, and frnm il 
»* * Uirk. | unihealhed it. I held it 

Pure my eyes. F«ul inntrument! It was a 
Inntfrom Mra. Humillun  the property of 
T orctiMd huibnnd, and given to me at k 
f«»lien I innptned i\\e loved me, and when '

Mr. Thomas 1'owell, an ajed mmi, came to 
his attistancc. but was immediately knocked 
Hown. nnd would in nil probsbilily havn «hur- 
ed the fr<le nf Hickenbottom, bail it not been 
for the timely assistance affnrdod liy hi« faith 
lul dog, which sei'/.cd the foremost nitiilant 
snd held him to the pround till hm nuMcr 
made his ctcspe. Eight or nine of l'ie inur 
derers have nol yel li^-n secured, the nnt- 
Irodrrs however are in tustody. The liudy 
nf Ilickenbottom wa« found un \Veilnemlay 
morning. A Jury of lni|Uett was held mcr 
the body, which returned s verdict of wilful 
murdrr.

The same paper ailili an account of an at 
tempt to murder mother person nt Ihe funeral 
of the same Ilickenbottom; bul sid Kavin; 
timelv arrived, their infernal designs wore de 
feated.

ALGIERS.
By the fallowing letter frum Toulon, Ju'ic 

14, it sppears thai the French are yet otci- 
sionallv »nnnyed by the Arabs in Algiert:  

Four Iribet In the eatt of Oran, iin|divatri! 
enemies l<> Ihe French, had several Innet sl- 
tempted to t ike frnm our tronpt, bv a coi/p ;lr 
main, the btockhnutes which they did erect 
ed from distance to distance, and which are 
anrrnunrlcd by telegraphs, s» at tu convey in- 
li-lligcncc In hend qu.irli-rt In lest llun fi«e 
minutet. On the 4th a detachment of from 
1000 to 1100 horsemen approached tlie lint 
of our blockhou»ei and attacked it with fury. 
Our soldiers shut themtrlvee up in it, and 

ept up a brink fire, by which a great number 
f Uedouina were killed or wounded. Ilut 
mding that the enemy inrrc.iaed anil renewed 
he attack, our men made aignali by the tele- 
raph, and the comm«nd;int ul Oran, ihus in 
ur in ed of llie <lsni;er in which our ailvnnn-d 
mitt neic placed, kont uut, in less tinn h:ilf 
an hour, three battalions uf Ihe foremn legion, 
nnd of the 6Ulh, Iwo squadrons of cavalry, 
wo howitzers, and a compinr uf vnltieeurs, 
»hu reached tlie Bedouins after two hours' 
nsrch. The enemy awaited and charged our 
column, which drew up. In line. They huw- 
:ver, were assailed by a discharge of muske- 
ry, which spread cnnfusinn through their 

ranks. Our two squadrons of cavalry tonk

u-ithn'tt Inheritance, he kliall execute alter the 
firnt act n bcin'.iful ainphnny br Mr- Flora- 
v.inli, n ;reat nieny with the Clarinet alone, 
and a R md-.m it hat hern dune in Vienna ri- 
Iv, entitled 'J'lif iltparlure of iHt I.ovtrt, cx- 
ecii'cil hy tlie n.iid Mr- Abbate.

lie i» «nr«- of the generout Public interven 
tion, no nf l!ir ln h [Mtron.i^e in luchhippau- 
r I i.cc.isiim, trliiUt prnteit liiintrlf hit true, 
ind hutrhlr .TcUnnnli-d^ment towarda tlioni 
liutili' (irntltrnuMi and l.nily.

The Theiter nh.ill b<- enlightened, and 
will li-jin ju>t« at N'iiie o'clock in the night.

In t'pper C^naiU, a Urge black worm ii 
making crrat riva^ra among the grill and 
uhrnt of tltr ne\r  rltlenirnli. 'Ihcne. wormi 
-ire «aid tn be a* drttructive at the locuitl of 
I;.;v|>t. In one inittnre a aingle Reld of 
filly acrc» of xvheal, bat been entirely destroy ed.'

DESTRUCTIVB HUE AT VTATEU- 
FORD.

TV Albvi'' l'.\ ruing Journal of Tue«di\y, 
furnithrt t!,« r-i'.'.nwint; particulars of a seti- 
out cniifl.igralii"' nl \Vaterford   

\V \rtnri)-n>. (S.irjti);;» co.) July 26, 18i5. 
\V<- I i\f j i>.t s:il)ducil one: of the nms 

ruim-in fires vi'uch his ever been vitited up 
on our Mll..g-. Almost the entire psit of the 
t-in-p. up'iu \\!iirli our extensive mechanical *nd 
in.iTjnf.irluring operjtiunt were carried on is 
now in ruin*. Tlie Ions is immense, and fhlli 
almn»t i-nlir.''iv on thai enterprising class of

derpinninj; on which the Toll ilou»e ,  ̂ , 
cenlly been placed) and Ihe building waa 
thrown down and crushed lo pieces. Although 
Mr. Ward the gate keeper, and. four of hia 
children, were in the house when it fell, yet, 
through a remarkable providence, not a bone 
wat broken. Persons who have seen the 
ruin*, express unqualified surprise that the 
inmates of the house should have escaped un 
injured, amid such imminent danger, &nd in 
fearful prospect af instant death. It ia wbr. 
thy of remark, that upward* uf a dozen per 
sons who had been at work on the rail road, 
and had taken shelter under ibo house, upon 
hearing the roots of tho tree breiking loose 
from the earth, barely made good their escape 
before the house felt in aud waa crushed lo a- 
turns.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE. 
We have the following slalement from a 

gentleman who viiited thu icene of the awful 
occurrence which it deicribc*, the murning 
after it tuok place. Norfolk Herald.

A respectable citizen of Hampshire county, 
Vn. nf the nsme of Arnold, who csrried un 
tho business uf a Unner, bad been down to 
Alexandria to tell a load of leather, wni re 
turning on Thuriday, the A5th ult. traveling 
nn huraeback by the stage nnd, when about 
ten inilea below Alilic, in Loudun county, the 
appearance of a heavy cloud warned him to 
seek a thclter for himself nnd horse. He ac 
cordingly rode up to' a stable ul the aide of 
the road, where the stage slopped to change 
horses, snd having obtained pcrmisiiun of the 
stasc driver, put his horse into one uf the 
stalls. The driver at thia time had the four 
stage hurses uut before the door three uf 
them were in a cluster, and a few paces from 
the dooi, the fourth Wat detached a little dis 
tance from the rcit. Mr. Arnold wn stand- 
in; in the stable door, calmly viewing the 
threatening cloud n» it thickened and rolled 
over head, (lathing and roaring in awful and 
terrific grandeur. Il waa nut long thai he 
stood thus: a cataract of electric Ore detcend- 
ed upon the stable, n/ndiric it from the ridge 
pole lo tl.e till: Mr. Arnulti wai itruck dead! 
('if three linncs nearest the stable door were 
killed, and the driver knocked down and su 
stunned thai he remained, fur a lime, insenti- 
ble. Hit life wsl evidently preserved by Ihe. 
sccidental circunxlance of his hating a silk 
handkerchief in the crown of his list. Our 
informant SJIT ll>g hat anil handkerchief) the 
rim and top of the hal were severed from Oio 
cruwo, a Urge piece taken oul of the latler) 
the seven! pieces were cut Siunder as neitlj 
as if it b "I been dona '*ith a iharp instru 
ment. The handkerchief was seared or 
scorched, as if a red hot iron hid been paned

OKTVARY.
Died.' oo Monday the «9lh ult. in the 90th. 

year of hrr ace, MARY. Relict of the late 
Dr. Michael Poe, of Elk Ridge.

IJ 1 5 «J
Ticket No. V!,33,34,« price of 880 

it) thp Union Canal, Class No. 14, was

OF

sold at £. Duboi»' office.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY
PENNSYLVANIA. 

CLASS, No 16, FOR 1833.
To be drawn in the city of Philadelphia, on 

Saturday next, the lOtb August, IUJ3.

SUty-iix Number LotteryfTtn Drawn BtlluU.

SCHEME.
1 pri/e of 23.00d 
I prize nf 10,04)0 
I prize of 4,080
1 prize of 3.00O 
d prizea uf "..300
2 prizes of ii.COO 
H prizea of 

SO prize* of 
SO prize* uf
SO prizel of 40<i i 
50 prizes of tO,l* 
it) prix.es of lou 

114 prizes uf SO 
11 i prizes of left 

2240 prizef of Id 
15,400 prizes uf 8

18,040 Prizes, smouniing to 2274,560 

eli S3 Hulcet R4 Quarttn g2. 

'tickets and ilures fur ssle st

1.5(111
l,(KXi

.soil

LOTTKRY AND KX( UANliK OKKICr.. 
TIIK TOST

»  salici|.-a(itig' every happiness. I exsm
'1 it spin and sgiin. I recollected when
pte me that fatal instrument she sltt

r« fe a lock uf her hoir. I sought her hair
P fuund it. I examined it, also, and aftei
Ki mrrlble. dtmoiilike redection I folly re
l'«u, thit the must die. I smiled to think
|tlhe (Inner she had given me, and which
T>?n htld In my |um| unpolluted, should be
f "nitrumenl in my hands, lo seek her heart*
- i mO see it ooie for vengeance. 1

M*« E.litort of (hi Penniyhnniam 
J^ »**imtw t*BB*rA(imv ttiroQifK W ootltiur 
I1 lanrnlng. on my wsy lu vi,it »ome of Hi 
twern Pirishes of this diocese, I met with 
Tr P«P«r uf thia murnio*, containing a
 '«' We execution, of 76fll Clough, in whic 
"" sUlad that he was attended, rmouft o 
k kc" rW*«n, J>y myself: You. will oblig

I jot the tase. Beln"at Ko'nt Jl«,lIJVh 
c the conviction ot Mr

udvantige of Ihe moment and charged the 
Arabs, a great number of whom were killed 
and wounded.

Several persons have been brought ini a- 
inong them ia the chief of a amall tribe. Not- 
withsundiog this, the enemy atlem|>trd lu 
rally at (he distance uf one lesgue, but they 
were dealt with as before, and dispersed in 
disorder. The Bedouins, in their fllritt qnar- 
rrlled among themselves and came w blows. 
TheyMtafed upon the territory of some tribes 
who nerWur friends, and drove their horses 
into the corn fields tu feed on the produce. 
These, tribes.althiiugti weak, seeing their fields 
exposed In damage, armed themselves and 
fell upon the den/edalnrf. A new struggle 
began and ended to the advantage of our al 
lies. This double check will render it impos 
sible for the enemy (o renew their attack for 
a Ipng time to come.

The General in Chief, wishing to make a 
«ule impression upon our enemies, on the ar- 
rivaV.nl Ihe primers at Oran, ordered two of 
tlit.ro to be beheaded in, the public squires, 
ap4 others to »« st«t home. Our1 loaa in tbi*

Till our bntinmt rueration*. The fire 
discovered in t'.ie new machine simp of Mes 
srs. Kim'.i.il &: C'o> sbnut two o clock tint 
morning. .111.1 b.-furc the cil'.zcns hid collect 
ed to 'iiuch extent, tho ruof had tumbled in, 
and l'ie 6ie lud communicated to the shop of 
Messrs. King. Wing, snd Co. on the suuth. 
snd Messrs. Olney, Aliucr snd Minor on the 
north; the last contained about fcBUOO worth of 
machinery loss very heavy.

From thence it cnught to the roof of the 
Waterfurd Cotton Factory, and rased with 
such violence, that b»fore wo could arrest il» 
progress, the two upper storirs, with almotl 
the entire machinery, and much valuable pro 
perty, w is cither consumed or duthed tu pie-1 
crs, ill llu- attempt to save it from the drvuui   
ing element. The walls of this greal build 
ing remain almost unbroken, only to give pro- 
inmcnri: tu the lurroundinc desolation. 1'lie 
Fire Engine Manuretuifiig Company, are 
«nffcrer» to .1 considerable extent} < >/ >n all, 
four or Qve lliousand dullari. The company 
of Olney, AmMer snd Miner about 810,000; 
Mr. Hluke, 2000) and the Cotton Factory 
915,000) besides some eight or ten diD'erent 
branches, which were carried on in the same 
building*, nf more nr lens impnrlancc,. The 
loss amounting in all to_ from furl) to Qltj 
thootand dolUrs.

About four hundred industrious mechanics 
are dependent upon the merry of the public 
for employment in contcquente of the hie.

Cltartttlon, July ar. 
STORM, 

continuance- of warm and dr

quickly over it. A small reddiih murk waa 
perceptible on nne of (he diivei's checks, but 
whether from lightning ur not was uncertain) 
besides this, there was not the slightd! ap 
pearance of its effects on any part of his body, 
llo wa« entirely fice from sny pain about the 
dud though he complained of a urci.cw of 
his breast.

Afkr a
weather lor aeveral weeks, wo were visitei 
yeslenjay afternoon about Iwo o'clock, will 
a very severe storm.yf vain accompanied will 
vivid lijhtuinz and heavy thunder. Th 
lightning struck the-main royal mast uf th 
ships ^arnli and Caroline, and Martha, bol 
lying at Edmonstou'a wharf, but on oppnsit 
sides) passing down to the head of the main 
mast of tlie latter, where it left ihe.mast, an 
run ilown the tppaall sheet chains aud enter 
ed the hold, doing ho other injury,.than shiv 
ering th« royal Mast and injuring tho lupin* 
head' Toe latter ship had her chain condui

A man «h>se name was John McCulloch, 
inunitteil iuicidcbv drowning himnelfsl Pan- 
nj, \Vsrren Co. (N. J.) on the night of tiie 
id ult. lie was extremely intemperale, snd 
Tier three weeks'debauchery wa* seized with 
)c/eriiim Trcmtnt, became alarmed by ima- 
inury noiarn, and suppuied hiniiclf surniuinl- 
d by fitnili. lu this ailUMliou ht Irfl hit 
oute abuut midnight, pluuged into ll.e mill 
nnd, and w.t iliuuocd before relief could 

extended tu him.

SKA SERl'ENT.
Sloop FumcT.of Nantucket, whaling for 

lea Serpents came into Ouston on Tucsdsy 
uriiing, frum *n unsuccessful cruise. The 

'anfu left Nsntuckcl 01. Balunlar manned 
vith three buats's crews, all old and eiperi- 

enced wliaUimen. armed with whaling apna- 
 alus of every vuric'.y. She is victualled for 

a inunlh'a ciuise.

GUNI'OWDKR PLOT. 
An accident uf a faUl as well us a scrioas 

naluru occurred on 8<turdsy evenini; in the 
ticinily of lloliiicsbttrg. Abridge is in the 
course of progress over the Penncpack, and 
il is fufjind neci'»tary tu blast the rocks in the 
^reparation.   The mea engaged in this em 
ployment had permission to cesse work about 
5 o'clock in tha evening) Itut not having had 
Ihe expected success in their last attempt it 
blowing1, three ur four remained to try ano 
ther attempt, and show their ituperiority of 
skill by their success. Pur (his purppat* they 
procured , a keg of powder containing from. 
S3 tu 30> pounds returned to the rock4 were 
in the act of singularly attempting what is 
technically called u rand blast, by, I a Wig * 
train of the powder along the orifice W the 
fissure, mail| by. tho last unsuicMsful blaatt 
when (the etnbera of the former powder re.

CHANCE It Y,
I3ih July, IHlj. 

Peter II. Terme
a 

I'nscal & Virginia Pascal.

TDK nl,jrc\Vl Iht bdl filrd in this cause it 
in obliin aulecree lor a conveyance to Ihe 

ciiinpliinant by %it drfendanls uf the pruperiy 
herriiLifier menlVined.

The bill HalesAlhal Andrew Candolle, now 
drceated, herelofi*e eonlracled wlih Matlhew 
Vaical, and hia w\fe Virginia, for the lale, 
uunvrysnce and isiVrince, fur the sum nf se- 
vrn hundred dollarsVt iheconiideraiinn there 
for, to him laid CandWIe, of ill the leasehold, 
inii-reil, and lerm of Wests Iheremfure vested 
m Mid Virginia. lodVUirn belonging to laid
\liillhcw in right of his\sjid wile, in and of 
 II thil piece or parccUof giound siluste in
ihe city nf Baltimore, \Vhich ssid Csiidulle
conveyed lo said VirgiUa by deed, bearing
date (hit I3ihuf Msy IbTfcL Thst is id Can-
lolle p»id and salitfied sattulallhew and Vir- 

ihe ssid cunniileraln|i\bute Haled, and
ilut (hereupon, in order I
>aid Caniloile br ihtm of
of ground, and Irairhulil 

, the laid Matthew a
ion and rtiidinr., as thry
public of Columbia, exe
dolle the deed or inai
biird with (he bill, snd 
vry snd susure lo ««id 
adminislralori and aii 
pircf I ul grnund. and 
and term uf years, 
(erred snd 
er

conveyance ID 
piece or parcel 
it mil leint of 

Virginia then be- 
ilu, in the Re- 

teil lo the Mid Can- 
nilof wrilin|. exhl-

red and a»ti|(iird lot ctiiplilnanl, amon 
property, tlie aaid I'f" or (parcel of KT 
luhuld inlrreit, alu term of yeare,

rrrlain truala in lha 
forlh. That cuniplai 
frum aaid Mailhew a] 
rxeculrd, the ackno 
ing according lo Ilie 
and provided in caj 
nonre»iiltnt gramoi 
thereof ta oiherwl 
whereof the Comolai

icn pur port I to culi- 
dillle, Ina esecuturi, 
i, the and piece o> 

id Arasehol'l inleraat 
Sf ,«4l Cindollr trim- 

mong olh- 
und,

yeare, U|>on 
that b<hilf *etleed i

nt ia idviacd »aid d«e«l 
Virginia ia Informally 

'rilumrnl (hereof not be 
ta af Assembly at m»de 

'a of conveyances from 
and in! the execution 
defective, by reswm 

.nt ia not vested with ih« 
perfect legal route iolhe premiees. The bill 
slso slates, that (lie d|TendaDta reside out uf 
the Slate of Marylin

It la thereupon ordered, (hat the complain 
ant by causing a cupy of thia order In be I*

once in ci<sorted,
in some newapa( 
August ten,give 
fendintsvf the aut 
that Ihey nujr 
Court in ptraou, irr 
lira ISIh day ol Oe 
if any they ha»e, 
piaicd at [irajed.

of three aucceetivfc weekl, 
[r. before the *>lh day of 

it ice to the slid abaaat da 
nce a»d object of the bill, 
warned to appear in ihia 

a aellcilor, on or before 
iber nest, to eaew 
a dicree aheeld tp 
 eCopy. TeM,

.M8A.Y WATKJU,
R«. Cw.

-••1-\
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THE LOST BUIP,

r \1**p in tVe eileot waters,
A tbaMeaaxI nuhoatt tew, 

.-> A gtlranlthipliea neritUnf—
She fouadercd \ong ago. 

There arc pile tei-floarera wreathing
Around her port holes new, 

' And tptn tnrl tMnlruj coral 
Recruit her gallant prow, 

npon th* old decs bleaching,
While bones unburied tliine, 

While in the deepboM hidden
Are casks of ruby wiae. 

Taaare are pittol, tword and carbine,
Hunt; un the cabin wall. 

And many a curiooi dag gen
Dut ruet hat   polled ibem all. 

And can ibj* be Ihe tetael
That went to baldly forth, 

Wnh the red Hag of Old KngUnd,
To brate the aturmy North' 

Them were bletalng* poureit upon her
When from her port oiled >lir. 

And prayeraand aniioul weeping
Went »ilh ber o'er the act. 

Anil once the tent home If Urn,
And joyoui one* were they, 

Dathed but witli fond remcmbrinct 
Of friemJi to fir away.

All! mtny t heart waa happy
That evening when they cirr*. 

And man) a lip prenetl kiiaci
On a bclovej name! 

Hnw little thote who read Ihrm
Deemed Tar brlow the »a«e. 

Tint clitH, anil tire, and lotrr,
Hid fuunj i leimmn't gnrci 

But how thai urarr ahip peritlird
None knew, tate Iliin nn hij;li, 

No i,land hear 1 her eamion.
No oilier b.rk waa nigh. 

We only knnw from Kn^land
She tailed far u'rr Ihe main  

We only know to r'.n|(lind
She neier came again. 

And eye* (jrt w Jim with watr'.iie.g
Th»t yet refuted to werpi

A'«l ) ear* were apent in hup'mt;
1'iir tiding* from ihcOccp.

It crew in old man 1 * ttury 
Upon il'pir native *hure, 

Hod rrtt llinrtcuU in lica»rn 
Who mil un e»rth nn mute!

from iHt \cw i'ork Mirror.
A\K3T POINT.

Saggeitcd br the attendance on public \vur- 
 hip of the c.idvti.

DT i,I.OI«:t: II. 5. IIOVC. 
Hujle upon the  ind 1 
Hiifthcil *oic*« in Ilie air  

And the aidrmn roll uf the tlirrinr drum*
I'roclaiiti tlic hntir of prj) rf: 

Whili. with mruurr-l Iteail in I downcast ey, 
1 Itc martial train »wepl tilcnl by. 

Away wiOi the nwuMiitg plume. 
Anil llte glittering bayuHel nnvr, 

Vor nnrneel it were with bannered pnmji
To record the aacrctl to«. 

To eanh.horn ttrifr let di«pl^> hr j(i«rn  
atut lh« hcart'a niei k li'ima^f rflxiie to listen! 

Ttie ur((nn'i mellow note. 
Come  writing on the hrrr<r. 

And, rc'iomir, furth frum i-tch to Uctnc,
t'liiii richcit "ymphomrV 

\t l,,le )<'uil.f.il form,, i,un<n ilircm;. 
Vilh thrir >oicr> deep llic;r ,lrliu, piula^ ' 

l>e«enei| now the aitlr*  ' 
Uevulion*, rtte« are p«,ti - 

An'l ai(ain the bugle'* chrrrmg pe.t,
Are ringing un the l>la«0 

Come forth, )e tirave,fur )uur coui<tv nn... 
NVuli your Raihing eye and yuur \^(fj i,ni» ' 

A >oke from Ilir glonoui ilei.l' 
Awako lo the call uf flint! 

By )ot> Korireoni banner*! ipap^led fuliS,
And h^ Kn«ctuiku'a nanir ! 

Anil on Puinim'i fort, by tlio li^'il tliai f.M< 
On ita nied mo«t anil it, ruined w*l!»! 

The wa«e worn cjveni ten,I, 
llruna cchuri from tlie drepi 

And th« patriot call ii heard aHir
From etcry Riant airrp!

And the juun^ heani (low with the nacrrd firra 
Tin I burned in the brcul of Ilicir galbul lire,. 

Tlie glittering pigeanl', paat  
But mart ill formi are leen, 

X\'iib bounding Hep and eagle glance,
(bartering o'er the green| 

. An,l lovely woman by their »i<le.
With ber blualiin; clieelc and tier eve of pride.

BarM tAH* boardM (tate have we* 
Twtweemolmeiiag, ~ ;"»i! 
Mortal, ty fromilaaiwt sod aorrowl .

' V*** pfVTldafttl ppf IIM IMtfffrW/
•Otwtawreriieewfcoeefnardiaaeye , 
OMMeeovrhnroble deaxTnyi 

'• OM there llret who, Lord efan. 
Ke«|M our feathers lest they fall.- 
Pete we blithely, taken, the time, 
Fmrleea of the HUM and line, 
Free from doubt and faithless sorrow I 
God provideth for the morrow! 1

[nierc,

.V   ,<«  
*.' .*%

>.£

... _ amid In*  dincholj' d«rUi of 
'i when no man, except h* l»ld* 'an of-

SunMt upon the ware! 
lit burniihrd  nViiilnur pnuri 

And tlie bim-likc tifk with il< pintoni n 
Like an arrow |rum ttic afton-!

reept

Tliere are goldrn lockt in Ihr aunheamed, fanned 
On the mirrored aaream by the breeiea bland.

They hare paaeed like thailowa by
Tint fade in the,morning beami 

And the tylph.like form and the laughing eye
Are remembered like a dream! 

Rut memory'* inn ahall tet in nijlil. 
tr« my aoul forj<t thoac funru of lightl

Ilr.ata, the purest of modern bards, in 
spired by ths spirits,.'that touched laainh's 
hallow'd lips with fltV' sung in strains of 
which every line teeriaVlth scriptural iniAge- 
rv, and with a true lietyrew soul. His dcvu- 
tlonal pieces really dkserving the name of 
'Psaima and Hymns' jUissipated the delusion 
which hung, like a coldjspeli over many mind* 
of much feeling and u.ilerstaniling, ehnt re 
ligious poetry was impracticable. He proved 
that poetry may be \md\ed at the altar of re 
ligion n»y, that poetry |i never truly in its 
element, but when essentially so inspired.  
.ff,>//y»n;u are now incorporated forever with 
the po«try of Enclandlnd his immortal name 
stands canoaiied on lie roll of her Worthies. 
Of his ffymni,— the i^reathings of an unso 
phisticated devotion, we are tempted to give 
woe apeclmao: a gem of 'purest ray serene.' 

 ; Poulton.
lx>/ the nines of the (It
Ilovtkrir leaves lAalni 

~ Hark to naturVi leaaon
VyttMbUaMdblrdaof 

, Xxrjr liuah and tufted I
Warblci i*c«t philoaop 

, .'Mortal, 8. from Joubl 
  t3od fewfld.th for the

COatafUXICA.TKD FO« TU« MAHYI./HID OAZaVTTK,

Extract from a letter of Mr. Thomat Poiiu
10 a Lady on htr Marriage.

[Not before published.}
"I very affectionately congratulate Mr. and 

Mrs      on their happy marriage, and eve 
ry branch of the families allied by that con 
nexion; and I request my fair corresponded 
to present me to her partner, and to say that 
he has ubtsined one of the highest prizes in 
the wheel; betides the pleasure wnlch youi 
letter gives me to hear you ate all trcll am' 
happy, it relieve* me from a sensation notea 
sy to," be dismissed; and if yon will excuse a 
few dull thoughts for obtruding themselves ir 
a congratulatory letter, I will tell yon wha 
it is. When I'see my female friends drop off 
by matrimony, I am sensible of something, 
that afflicts me like a loss, in spite of all np- 
pearances of joy; I cannot help miimg the 
sincere compliment of rpgret with that of con 
Bratulaliun. It appears as if I had outlived or 
lost a friend; it seems to me as if the origi 
nal was no more, and that which she is chang 
ed to, forsakes the circle, and forgets the 
scenes of former society. Fclicitie" and cares 
superior to those she formerly cared for, irente 
to her anew hndscapeof life, that excludes the 
little friendships uf the past. It is not every la 
dy's mind that is   ulfkirntlv rapacious to 
prevent those greater objects crowding; out the 
les«, ur that can spsre thought to former 
friendships after -lie has jiven her hand and 
heart is the m.m that lovri her. But the sen 
timenU vn-ar letter contains, hrn prevented 
these dull ideas f.-om mixing with the 
critul limns I present you. and it is *ocnn c

I inM with the rnlsrged opinion I have slwnys 
, (Wined uf you, that nttlu- same time I read 
I vuur l«ltrr with plea«ure 1 read it with pride, 
nu-c.iiKf it convinces me I liavcsomc judgment 
| in th«t most difficult ncience a lady's mind. 

Must »incerr.ly do I wish you all the good that 
heaven c.ni blr*« you with, anil^is you have 
in your own family nn example of domestic 

! h.'|ipiin-«.«, you nn- nlrcadv in the knowledge 
ul ulit lining it. That no condition we can 

j vnjiiv i> nn L-.vctntiliun from cure; that some. 
I»!iailr Hill mingle it soil with the brightest 
I i'r »liini- of life; that even our affections may 
jhctnn,!- llu- iiittrumeiit* of t-ur sorrow; that 

Ihe nwppt felicities of home depend on ^ood 
lempi-r .is well as good sens*, and t'.i.vt there 
is ulu.iyt something tolorgivceven in our near 
est and dcat'Jt friends, nre trull.", xthirh Iho' 
t'Hiiihvinut tu he told, ought never to Li* lur^ut- 
(' ii,anil I know vou will not esteem my Ineiid 
ilrp thr lest fur imprctiini; them nn jou.

Tho' I appear a sort of wanderer, the mar 
:iril nt.-ile has not a nincercr frienii than lain
11 M tlic harhutir of human life, and it in will 
ie«j«;c(. to the things uf t'.iis wurld, that tin 
next world is lo this it it/loinr ami tliit OIK 
word convey* more than any other -can ei 
|iie«*. For a few years we mav ^lide nluii[ 
the tide of youthful single, lilr, and br wonder 
fully delighted, but it i* a 'idu that f|,i\vs bu 
oner, and what (» still worse, it ebbs taste 
lhaii it flows and leaves many n hapleas vor 
aijcr aground. I am une yuii sec that hav 
r\|ieiieiired tlio fate I am di-seirjbin!*;. I hiv 
lnM my tide, it passed by, while every thought 
of my heart \vason the wing lor the salvation 
pf my dear America, and I have now, as con 
trntedly a» I can, made myself a Itltle bower 
uf willows on Ihe shorr, that1i.i«. the solitary 
resemblance ul a house. Should I a'ways 
continue the tenant of this bower, I hope my 
female acquaintance will ever remember that 
it contain* not the churlish enemy of their 
 ex, not the cold insensible hearted mortnl, 
not Ihe capricious tempered oddity, hut one 
uf the best and most affectionate uf their 
friends.  ' 

A thousand year* hence fforl must indulge 
a few thoughts) perhaps in less, America may 
be what England now is! the i.inoccncc of he'r 
character that won the hearts of all nations 
iu her favour, may sound like a romance, and

litant editor* i----,  _.__-  , 
quarrel upon, unleta they urVM croM-frain- 
ed a* an English to.riit, the conductor* of 
ntwtnaper* are almost a* badly offal doctor* 
and grave digger* in time of great public 
health. Were if not for the vanon* crime* 
and accident* in this mad world, an oppor 
tune murder, a lucky broken bone, a charita 
ble «uicide. or some other god send, our co 
lumns would be a* barren a* the head of a 
Fiddler, who every body know* carries hi* 
brains in his elbow. Blessing* innumerable 
on Ihe Sea Strpent say we, who ha* jnst come 
to our relief in the nick of time. He i* a

Cape Cod ftatii ilflnUaTpoint, in J along Loi 
    '   -' thou vtrtgglwt thy tail    

  * "ire locky ladi

treason beyond all the Ocean ever yielded, 
and we arc determined to give him an hon 
ourable reception in our columns.

Holstein (urn are indebted to the National 
Gazette for this sprinkling of scholarship,) 
Holstein wrote an Eologium on the noith 
wind; Heinsias onnn «»»; Menage commemo 
rated the transmigration of a pedant into a 
parrut; Picrius Valerianus indited a panegyric 
on birds; a French writer an King* ile Perru- 
ques; Syncsiu* on Baldness; and Eraimus on 
Folly. Now we have great itching, a sort of 
Scottish fiddle, tn chime in among these il 
lustrious wags, but we despite the uorth, and 
most distinctly and emphatically, the north 
cast wind; we respect the pnrrot too sincerely 
to class him with the pedant; we abstain from 
meddling with the as», lest some of our co- 
(emporanes should prick up their long ear»| 
we wear no perruijucs, (hunk the greatinven 
tor ot Macca*sor oil, uur besrd hss latnriat 
cd into an exuberance lit" whiskers^nd as for 
folly, who ever heard of an editor having any 
thing to do with «uch a jjdef

  In this predicament, there is nothing left 
us hut the Sea Serpent, and the spirit moveth 
us to panrgyrize thit egregious Explicable 
mnn«tcr intontinenllT. Come then, O thou 
tenth Muse of the L'ltrary Emporium! thou 
who shnrpenrst thy wits on blocks of granite,

thy «nparV|
pronnr *FCM wrpen'U thon has brought with 
thee, increase»nd miltiplr until they become 
common as eels, and ill mankind be convert 
ed to the faith of the serpent. Most amiable 
judicious, and considerate monster, we ted 
der thee a fin in token of onr belief in thy et- 
istence, and shall shortly take a swim to make 
thy agreeable acquaintance. Glory to the 
Great Sea Serpent! glory to the Literary Em-
wnum! may all iu gee»e be iw«n», and all
t* codfish, salmon!

•OOP-
From tht Military and ffaval Magarlnn. 

A SHORT HISTORY OF THE CONTI-

uncle*, ant] ptrt 
bbok«. , ,

Anagram. Truit whlofccWd *a.k.i 
ananiel. ' . -, , ~7'

Jiuittrily. That which eflfatj t.,. 
er what ice doe*to piddle and tfc 
ing either ill shairowT.es* or lUde 
the crust of fti.jpdity. 
  Jtvoirdupoif. A term which is 
weight in society. Like

con-1 and imprnvest thy eloquence by feasting on 
umli fish! Appear, O Muse! and assist on 
lii» trying occasion to elevate our fancy, in 
he sc.ilct of inspiration, and give to this il- 
utlrious fish the finishing touche* of icthyo- 
ogiral immortalily!

Thrice blessed and glorious 3ea Monster! 
hnu art like but now we think of it, no bo 

dy can tell what thuu art like. We must 
liereforc endeavour to describe thee by simi- 
ics of dissimilitude, after the manner of ma- 
IV of onr inspired 'jards. Thnu art not like

NRNTAL FRIGATE ALLIANCE. 
The following sketch has been commnnicat* 

cd by an officer of the Navy who wa» perso 
nally intimate with Commodore Barry, nad 
who'bas had other opportunities to become ac 
quainted with the facts narrated.

The continental frigate Alliance wai bttllt 
at Salisbury, on the river Mfrrimack, in Mas 
sachusetts.

The Alliance with France, in 1778, induc 
ed our government to give her the name she 
bore.

When the T rumba II frigate wai captured, 
in 1771, the Alliance and Dean frigates com 
posed our whole naval force of that class of 
ships. .

The Alliance was commanded by many of 
the most distinguished officers of the conti 
nental navy Barry, Jones, Nicholsnn, and 
others. Commodore.Dalewrvcd in her, as 
first lieutenant under Jones.

The history of this ship farnivhe* many 
pleasant anecdotes illustrative of great gal 
lantry and good humour, many of them oc 
curring at periods of time when it would be 
supposed that (he minds of responsible char 
acters were naturally otherwise engaged. 

The frigate Alliance, while convoying the

own dignity when it assumed atVfi
Bagpipt. An ancient 

for making a noiie; the 
modern journal*, being filled

Ball. A thing that cat, turn 
andfrivomen'* head*, by making 
their heel*.

Balloon. A Bilk bag, with gas |, jt(k 
and an a** at it* tail. /

Bambootle. To address corfp!;mtttl . 
jury, a plain woman, or rich fool.

Sending. The "first positioa" u , 
march of promotion, '

Cat. An animal old maid* tore, -, 
it give* oat srark* when it i* rabfaed7

Deiertt. What fortune doe* to 
seldom what she give*.

Dividend. ' That fraction of th* i 
that of which folly, roguery, i
robbed yon which these choo«e (« , w 
have back a* the price of permission .tTj

A more accurate tlrae-kcntrl
kw M.».|A ' 1

sloop of war commanded by dipt.
Green, from llavanna, having on board the 
money that founded the bank of North Ame 
rica, was chased by a seventy four, and a 
large sloop of war; the seventy four ana* ournty In 
sloop soiled nearly the same; out the English

Bsv, haneklnp __... 
' e, poor «lth«a«

her inimitable virtue, as if it had never been. 
The ruins of thai liberty which thousands 
hied fur, or suffered to obtain, may just fur- 
ni»h materials lor a village tale, or extort a 
sigh from rustic sensibility, while thr fashion- 
nules of that day enveloped in diaai|iation, 
4hall deride the principle and deny the fact. 
When we lutitemplate the fall of Empires, 
and the extinction of the nations of the an 
cient world, we see but little to excite our re 
gret, than (he mouldering .ruins of pompous 
palaces, magnificent monuments, and walls 
and tuwers uf the most costly workmanship. 
But when the empire of America shall fall, 
tin* subject for contemplative sorrow shall be 
infinitely greater than crumbling brnssor mar 
hie call inspire. It will not then bu said here 
ituod a temple of vast antiquity, here rose a 
llabel of invisible height, or there A palace 
ol sumptuous extrav*«nce But hero! ah 
>ainfnl thought! the noblest work of humai 
wisdom, the grandest scene of human glory 
the fair cause of freedom, ruso and fell.

From tht Aato York Courier and Enquirer.
EULOOIUM ON THE SKA SKRPENT.

Oytzl Oytxl Oytx! 
Within th'u place, is lo he teen 
A wondrou* flth God bit** the Queen: 
No tea hone which can Irot or pace, 
Or iwim falae gallop, pott or race, 
tor crooked Dolphin* we nur care. 
Though on their back a fiddler werei 
The like of tbia flih which we aliew 
Wat ne'er in Flah ilreet, old or new, 
J«or ever aem'd t Sheriff* board, 

 MoT kept in souse for llijror Lord) 
THd old attroaeaert but seen 
Thlt Bah, none elae in Heaven hai} bee*. 

In tho" dead calm of our political atmo*

Doctor, lor thuu rereivcst, instead of pay 
ng visits, thnu art not like a Parsun, or thou 
wnnldit not have taken the likeness of his 
nrch enemy, thuu nrt not like a lawyer, or 
h-iti woultUl have sueti Ihesc interlnpvrs fur 
:rp<paH» on the case; tlmu nrt not like thr K- 
litor uf n Newspiprr, for «o far a«. we know, 
Cum inedilleat with no hndv's business bu: 
t'jine uwn; antl llnm art 'till It i-t like a good 
rVln-riiian.fnr thou ratrhtvt nothing but gud- 
>;eont,. Thuu art nut liko a wh.ilr, though 
thnu ciu»ei the i;ootl people of the Emporium 
to swallow what would pcradventurcd choke 
:i whalt-, thou art not like n nli.irL, cUc \vouldst 
thon doiiUtlc^s have dijestc;! a rtoam hoat or 
luo; thou art not like a sword full, or thou 
wonliltt, Ion;; licfure thin, have r.in through 
the vitala of Marshal Prince, Uithop 1'outop- 
pidan, Elcar.nr Crabtrce. and others who 
have compared thcr to n black snake; thou art 
not like rt dandy, for thmi wearcst no wh'mk- 
crs; and thou ail still more unlike a fashiona 
ble youn; belle for Ihuti relircM from the vul- 

ir *:ui) under a translucent veil of p«arly 
aters. 
.Si)met!mej. indeed, O most inscrutable fish

 that is, if thou becst a fish -sometimes 
Itou art taid tn resemble a black snake: some- 
imes a seal, at the head uf a great shoal of 
tie-wives; sometimes the inain-hoom of a 
loop of eighty-five tons; sometimes thuu look- 
it like a string of buuvs; sometimes like a 
urse mackerel (sometimes thou art forty-five, 
otnclimes »iity. sometime* an hundred feel 
onjj sometimes fifteen inches in diameter; 
nil aometinies six feet in circumference. In- 
omprchensible Fish! hundreds of people have 
cen thy head, but never one thy tail! Thou 
rt like Poloniut' cloud, like every thing, and 
ike nothing; anil Ihon art every thing, or nu 
lling.

And vet O Pish of all Fishes! that art not 
ike a lionny Scot, or thuu wouldst ont thus

exclusively affect the society ol these cunning 
r*ankeei; than ait nut like a Frenchman, else 
vouldst thou be more polite th.in tu make thy- 

nelf invisible to people who come v> far to vi- 
it thee; thou art not like a John Hull, or thou 

wonlilit lung before (his Imve indited n Uook 
f TrnveN, in which all I'.te <lumb fuh, thr

 had, tho herring', toto^*, luhatcn, clama1 , 
and prrriwinklo, not forgetting tho 

little minnows, wuuld hair been as it \v,cre

sloop out-failed ours, and no doubt wuuld 
have come op with her, and in all probability 
have so injnred her masts and sails, as to al 
low the seventy-four to cume up, when she 
would, of course, have been taken pn each of 
these attempt* to close with our sloop, Coin 
modore Barry, who took his station on the 
weather quarter of our sloop, bore, down on 
the English sloop antl engaged her. The Al

open 
d to

rior force, the English 
sheer off, and thuii the

liance being of a sp
sloop was compelled
money was preserved, which contributed
much to th« happy termination of the war
with England

In one of the encounters of Ihe Alliance 
fri|;atc and a British sloop, a "hot entered the 
AllianccVc^>unter, antl made its way Into s 
locker, where all the chinn, belonging to the 
captain was kept: an African tenant of the 
commodore's, a great favourite, ran up to the 
noartor deck anil called out. 'Mima, dat 
tlam Ingressman broke all the china!' 'You 
rascal,' said the Commodore, 'why did you 
not stop the ball?' 'Sha, massa, cannon ball 
must hub a room.'

\i the cloie of the wir the Alliance was 
sold by the government, and purchased by 
Robert Morris;and Captain Green, with Com 
modore Dale in Ihe capacity uf chief mate, 
made the first voyage from Philadelphia to 
China, that ever was attempted out of that 
port; and little did they suppose, at the time 
they started, that a small craft from Silem, 
was on her way before them; but such was (he 
fact, for on their arrival in the Indian ocean, 
they fell in with a Yankee schooner, and un 
hailing her, answered from Salem Captain 
Green enquired whnt chart they had; the an 
swer was, none, fur there was none to be had; 
but we had Outhrie's grammar. This pass 
age was performed out of season, and it is 
believed to have been tlie first ever made out 
of New Holland, by an American.

again.
Dun. 

ever Halley made.
Fact. Not only tho title-page of 11 

but often, too, the table of content*.'
Imagination. That power whlck cut 

ate without »ubstanco, paiht without 
anil kill without crime.

Soit. The seat of one *enie, 
»akers gratify at the expense of th 
 and common-sense beside*. The . 
of conviviality, which will accompanyo»,J 
to his cup*, and yet be the first Uj blunt 
blab about the matter.

Quack. A title which the faculty . 
the power of conferring on all who kill 
out their permission.

To the snail, the pace of a i 
to the worm, the stride of a man to 
the speed of time between the hour of r 
ing a favour and the day of returning it. 

Jovtrn. An independent territory,' 
a shilling make* you a sovereign A 
where dinners are more cheaply twt 
coin, than elsewhere by complaiiaoct.

fawn. An enjoyment never to be i» 
ed in the presence uf a swee 
A thing impossible, to do in 
b rations.

/enith. A point at whic 
ten tumbles over a very small f 
leon.  ~  

Jjjnl Hyron'i JaughUr, 
BTBOX."

' 'Sole daughter of hit hmne and Wan." 
was presented at the Queen's

Com. Barry whi
y 
le commandin*o the Alll-

lauled over the coaU, till the 
roasted; and still lens art thnu Ii

PY wen 
ike a Ji

ere well 
i>llv I-

ance was chased by the Chatham, sixty-four, 
off from the entrance of the Delaware bar, 
and it has been, said, that on that occasion the 
ship sailed fifteen nots, and run down the 
Speedwell, British sloop of war. the comman 
der of which attempted to prevent the escape 
of the Alliance.

The Alliance, after all her wonderful es 
capes from the enemy, and long and perilous 
voyages, died a natural death in the P»rt of 
Pml.vlclphia, and laid her bone* on Pellet's 
Island opposite that city.

In the year 1802, an officer attached

9th May. It may be interesting U dt 
admirer* of the noble poet to learn Inv I 
daughter was dressed, that tbey might is* 
her better than tome of our (ex have krt I 
ther. Ecce! hear, read, and oqtwsnlljj 
gest!

"//on. Miu Jlda Byron.—White ea 
crrd tulle dress* over rich satin; i 
pointe drape, with eestus, mantille, ttdt 
rufllle rich blonde; white satin train, (in 
with blonde. Head dress, feather,! i 
blonde lappets, diamonds and pearls."
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rishman, or thou xvouldat havo kicked* up 
a little bit of a row among the fishca, only to 
pass the time.

What then art thou, 0 most incomprehen 
sible monster! with reverencu he it spoken, 
anil what thy myaterous purposu in these thy 
annual visits? liost thou come to try the faith 
of the unbelieving Unitarian sinners of the 
Literary Emporium, mil see whether they 
will be wrought upon to beliavo in thet, if no 
thing else? Or dost thou appear in (he like 
ness of a serpent once more, to temnt Home 
little Yankee girl to listen to thy (indistin 
guishable vujce. to fall In love with thy invi 
sible charms and to be wrought upon tu de 
scend with thee into the depths of the ocean, 
there to be finished Or lastly, dost thou 
come with a charitable intent of giving this 
our stagnant world, something to talk, and 
wr, bereaved and disconsolate editors, some 
thing to write about?

Doubtlew such i* thy benevolent motive* 
and therefore it i* that we lift op our voice 
and praise thee,not to the top of the sklet.bot 
the bottom of the sea. Mayst thou grow In 
grace and beauty-until thou raaohut rotrod

In the year 1802, an officer attached to 
Commodore Dale's squadron, met with Cap- 
lain Vaslwn of the British navy, at Gibralter. 
who then commanded the Dreadnaoght, nine 
ty eight, and was informed by him, that he 
commanded the English sloop of war before 
spoken of. Captain Vashnn made the most 
respectful inquiries after eomniutlore Bsrry, 
and stated the (acts, as they had been rclnt'eu 
before, by the Commodore himself, and in (he 
magnanimous terms accorded to that gallant 
officer a fall portion of his approbation, for 
the masterly manreverinp; of the Alliance, on 
that occasiun. Captein Viishon stnod high in 
the Hrijlah navy, as a distinguished seaman, 
and obitVretl that the commander of the se 
venty-four, who was then Mlmiral,<-qwle of 
ten to him, on the subject of their-purnit of 
thelfrigate Alliance; always giving the Com- 
irittmtr groat credit for his conduct. Commo 
dore Ilarrjr, on this, a* on all other occasion*, 
evinced In* love of justic*,-and spoke uf cap 
tain Vasbon's conduct, bravery, and ability, 
in terms of th».hijhest commendation.
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'i°«r rtfcT»ne> tio^le nmnben 5U e«nl«, lo 
I «ko »i>li (  cltmiht: Ilia work prevlow tomb- 

lw»y« lrk« of |W«Une.

  "a -uburi^iinn rcgdved for a iliorlcr I'-riuJ

 1OO REWARD*
(AN AWAY -n ih       

: ih-heail of .South. - ^^^^f — . — • ••••*« | i^»i\l IIIUHI illtc llfjaata. v« uiiia v. ri

' ^ .'" "i Ann D -Artiml«l rounty. .taw'o/ Ma- 
 ^T-Bd, iboui tty,i iwllea fruro the «?iiy of A»- 

nanull*,   young' N<v« Man. 
tweiity two y*»r» of aye, of 
b&rt curiipreiion, about-S f«et 
4 u;r 3 iiu-hrv, in height, of alout 
'tiwde,. who call. hiin»e<f

. ,. /ttoracoOlbs^n.
I «lll give Vjfty U»llm» to any peraon. who 

Ml *|iprehebd aaid Negro »u thai I Ed him a 
 «>  If he la taken out of the Uiat/ict of 

ui>, or .uu uf M-rylaoil. I wilt pay One 
IjWrnl Uullar*. if lie U MC,ured »o tliat I gel 
] » «i«l will p»y all reaio^alilB \ravellili 
l«*aif brnugb.|)inn.td to me.

ioo to the mbMrib-r.
Orph>n* Courier Annc-Arunii]<l county, by pe 

Ililon In writing, ol WillMai Wiltl-jmtn, of Anifr-A. 
nieJuJ (jouniy, >i»iiA-; >lu( k« u iwlvr In «lu.l coo. 

nl pnyiot; for lh» b-tw&i of tW net of the 
AM4H>»ly of H»r7>i»d,MilMkd, Ao Ml, for 

the rclwf of tundry iixolxnt o*bior», (tutwl >t IX. 
eembcr »«*4iuo l^tfA, *nA the K.enl' 
llicrcle. on Hie tiroii Ifiere'ot meniioniJ, 
of hit property, nut » <liri of M, cndiiort, on onli,
 a fir M h* taut woert'lit the *^*> Ixilf »w>e««d lo 
lilt petition.a-ul tbr »*i«l .WiUwu-. WiU'goMo U»«H'K 
MlV*ncd me by couipeuivt tctlimony tbnt hv hav rr* 
sl.kil twu yrir> «i(l.io lhc«uicof U>rylanJ imree^i- 
"iolr prec«ilih< inr Uinu uTIni >ppllc»ilt<n, knil il" 
ulil Wlllium Willlrmin bi«ln*;likeo the mlh by the 

iro»criLrJ lor ihe delivering up bia propeft* 
it Moutily (at hw »er»ofMJ ippctr-

 nc< -I ilr* OHinlycuuil ut Aimc.Aruntltl cuuniy. ID 
tuwcr *ucli iulcrrog*lorirt nod «\Jrj;»iluu« at ID*; be 
tmda a-;«in*t ti'uu. «IK| h»«inj ippolnu-il Jintrt Hun. 
tcf hit ini«lee,iwnn h.« )r\v»n nond n»u«li, uid re- 
Cei»«U (ram oiil William WllligitMi « .contcyxcr
 mi powtMlon of .U bw ptovetiy r»»l, penon.l»ml 
atUril, I dohanby urOtr «n«l t^fttigt, tb>i ilie MII! 
\Villi«n> Willifmaube di*cli»rg«d from IrnpriHinmciil. 
uid itwt be |)«e nvlico lo lilt credivorv, by Ctuunf w 
cop' of tliU onlrr io be l»«enc<t la <omv »-ir»p«p«r 
pubKahed iu Ann« Annulrl coOhiy. once « week for

 <|»ree monibi,-b«fur« IW fourth Uou<i«y. in October 
next, to »pp«tr b«fur»ib« auki dg«u»tf court at Ilio 
cuart bouM of Mid county,. »l leu o.c.K)<V of Iht 
forenoon of ilwi d«y, for ill* uurpo« Uf retontmeii*}* 
' nlnuteqfor tbeir beoeni. turt Ib ihd* <-ii/»r. if

ZrOTlCB IB HEREBY GIVEN,
That unit** flit Connij chjir^tt aforeMid ant paid within thirty tUja nflrr Ihr publica 

tion uf thiii null. e. Oiat Ilir >aid La*dt, nr lotlt part* thereof a» will b« »uliici«nt tu pay the 
Tac and t'o»u lliercnn, will be »uld lu the hi(imt (trddrr, agreeably lu ibe dlrreliuni uf the 
act of aaiembly. euililed, "An act for the more effectual cwllcctiou of the cuuoly charge* in 
Uio aevural cuuotie* of ll.it alate." fc .

Uy order, A R. J. COW WANT Clk. 
\ .     ff . Cumm'r*. A. A. Cu'ij. 

Juty«5.   N^7. 4w 
K7*Tiie Editor* of ilia Aroericio, Daltimoref will publiih (he above onca   wetk fur fuor 

w«ekt.    

BELLAS
A HEW AID armiKiHO oii»*ACrr»H »D»BD TO

' AVALDIE',81'' .;,  ?*
MBRAtTT.

^l^HK Proprietor uf lhi« Work, anxiuuno 
  - tify hi* reailcra loaiircat an eilenl a hi* 

m«ans wil|iallm», rtnpe'rtfaHJrk«li«*libt* la the 
poblio thul tha^rrrjr lrb*nl aMrorra^tlM h*a . 
rteeitei) lia* enabled him t» add   oe* tuliu* ' 
10 thil periodical, which he b«liev«a cannot fail 
tu'prove iotMafi*! and valuabl*/ ' 
,'fBE Jo<mt»to» BIU.U La-rmat, embrae. 

(hrre tu fuur pegea o( adilitiunal new mat 
ter, will be |(Jf«A every werfcaa^o accompa 
niment to the Cirt»UiiDj LtW«y, atwl W«ll 
coorkini ' , . , ,, ,..,. ,|   

I. Karly reprint* of the ratitwa and nolicoi 
of new boi>k», frmn the .weekly and Hionihly 
periodical preu of London, lie., To*** review** 
will betartUUjr MlecleJ with' rtfercMe b*th 
'o imparting c«rr«cl ipfurmation rMpecttog ' 
mch new buuki a» arf reprinltil in Annrica, 
and.to cenTCjJUeratf iulrUlRrncein rrgard ti> 
worka which rarely ffnl tbeiF way aqrvt* the 
Atltotic. At^rrat ckeriinnt will be aaed to 
inake tbia depiritaeal iftiuticii»^-«nd enler- 
(aio'iDg, the proprietor i* con.hdenl Uiat it «nt 
b« cooMtleif d an important atldiliun, by oieaM 
of tnhich hit oifn^ruua ay.b»cn"D«rV will fre 
quent); aviiiil the esprriae uf parchif.\n( auth 
b*uk» aa are printed vn Ilia calcuUiioo that 
their tillea or the .lepiilatiqh of.their j«iUier* 
will »eij the eJiliiin. Thiapart of ihe Jnvrnal 
will embrace a conkidcrable aqiuurtj «l e'lfracu 
from new batik* of travel*, iriem'ulrii, biography, 
novall, and in fact preient a bfiil'k eye «lew 
nf new publicationn, early Jin^ued ihmuih the 
UDIUII, by mcana uf Ihe fa'ciliii^a cf mail Iratii- 
portaiiou.

The Londnn Literary Qn.Alf will be called 
fer th'u purppae, while ihe "Critical N"iicr»," 
ol Ihe London Mrtrupolitan. the MimilU*, 
New Mnnllily, lh« Oenilemm't. DlackwwxJ'f, 
Tail'i, Kdinburgh, Praser'*, and other Miga- ' 
zJn<*. already rtgularlt receive*by tbo editor, 
will b« freely Wed.

4. ViVitli**, embracing literary anrcilolet, 
new clt'tcnrcriei ia tctenct aad (he arti. (ketch* 
ea of'tocltty and man'aert abrnad, literary and 
learned tranuclinui,ihurf nolicevufnewbarika, 
aod every  pectet of information hUeretrtu;; 
tn'lovrra of refiling, with oceambnal ap»ci- 
mena of the humourntit tlf|iartmenta uf thr 
London preta, which are within the ttounda of 
^ood u«lr> and are now pobliihed in no other 
journal iu America.

3. A regular 1'ut of lh« lew bnoka piibliahcd 
and in progre** In London and America

4. Occanonal original police* uf new Ame 
rican pabllcatlona, with etlricU tmbracitt^ 
their prominent fe^alarea of  icellefaca or du- 
fccl.

|C7*No additional charge will be mule fm- 
lhi» great Increatuof reading matter. It will 
be cnntainirtl on the pa*.*« uf llie cover .-f the 
Library, and therefore iob)rct «abacrib->r« whu 
receite Ihrir njimberiby mail lo no ailUaiuua! 
eipenic ol postage.

A. WAl.niE.

CNTY OF ANNAPOLIS.
A I)Y-L\W tu proviilo lor tho Oniluilmg 
aud l*'«iug North Ka»t and lUnuter .lreet». 

10.1833,

B E il tlfabllthtitaitdorJaiind byllii Mayor, 
Rtt^\tr. Jllilfruitii nnd Coiutiwit Couticit, 

Jliiuapoiu, uuit by Iht guthorily 
oj tktujinA'ftut the City Coi»oiiMioner» be. 
anil thry a\i Iterrby aulliorittd, rnipowerrd 
uii dir«ct*il\ak »oon a« may \tt ptactUable. to 
uute auc,b paV» of Norlli Kaat and' lianvfer
 treeia, aa iu rWir 4i»or«litin (My k« <**<»t con- 
tenivut lo Ihe jvnpcriy liulden in u<4 aiiee'i*. 
to b« piupcrty.jgpduiied., tp'fin ami «tiabli«>> 

>«  a, and lo eau«« Kirb
 tunea to b* Iai4 V *''» .Mtud* ihui,cuf.

C1HCULAR.

I gel 
ti-

uJitor* oftlio Ksaroiner, in Vrederttk- 
K«»ton, will ^nxrrt the a- 

 ix»Unn» and .forward

my thry h»n).-vhy the Mid WHIiam Wil .. 
nai haoc the bnitfu ufihe  utnet.'t'ia   ppUmeai*. 
 i prtyeil. Given »ntl«-.oyil>-<ii) ibi«l^riil>^Mt-"d 
<Uy c/C MAV, in. ibajreMof^uir J^o^fl oi^btMu IIMII 
drcil nJ lhiriy-IP)M^.MIS., OIDBOJI wairr.

May 33 - f "*W - ' ' . '   lea.

L tlitf «um of nv« 
appropriated for 

', the Trtuiurer lo ike or
ihe aaid comniaaii-nvra* 
iled fund* of tli« CwfNi*.

100

p&'i

Of bx.ih Mirtu 
frotu Ji la W 
yea;e af (tge,

), mecliaoica 
ev»ry d«-T"^ ~ "  j,-*" 

. b*vj*hing toaeU.will'do wel' 
ni«k call, a* 'i ap 4«|er/niocd tppivt ------- - r •— D - (hia »n;

ihi
. Auy«we»ojunui^tii>n,in w/tllof wtl

.UemJccLtirY I ««« »'  '<  ""  1. !i» rr ._ . Anqip<|)u

thot'tly ofortiatd, 
died dollar* \t h
pu/puiiej <ii bu pa 
eSr of . niajurtij 
out of any uua(>j*rt/ 
raltutu .

jmdbtltutubl'uk 
torlty afantitid, 'f'h 
«ch and every propri 
ot froollng en >aui *l 

way *o far o» the 'aa 
at, to be pwvfd u>ill 
nd'each alul everj r.... 
n pave the aanm for Ihe 

after being notified by Ih 
era, or   majority of tlirui\*lmll forfeit and 
pay the aim. of twenty dollft-a foe every werk 
hereafter that tba katne nay remain unpav* 

td. - ^ D. CL\UDK, Mnvur 
Jely. |8 3w

TttEASUBY DKPAUTMENT, 1
<uj CotirruoLi.Kti'* Oirit-r. > 

Ju.ly.l2lh 183S-.J
V7i« Jlgtnl far Paying 1'cntioni I 

at S .

SIR: In orrler to remove all miiconceplinn* 
that otay ariae rotative to Ihe 4th NClion 

of Ihe Ut chapter of Ihe in.lfuciieo* i**»*d 
from llii. Ofllce tOih June, I8JS, I have ihoeghl 
tiroprr to furniaH the At,eul« with a form for 
ihe CUik'» Mrll&MU therein meniioned, which 
la) ie.be filed by. Iko A^wil, whu will refer 
tbere'otw often at mar be arceuary to aicer- 

' ,' tain the currectM** of the pacer* certitirJ by 
 »  ih« mk^i«trai» ruuard. fticrciu. Ontuchccrtt- 

ban- fit*le being Tiled with the Agtnt, the CUrk'a 
tliat cr'ii&rat*ulrvMt uf loria) U< way  edi*|icu» 

wiili. .-'>.-.,... -,
oiirOU'l. Syir'l. 
).». THuRJiTON,

til orduinr*
t .ball be ihe'duty of
r of a lut or part nfa Sljrtaluio of thai Maj,i»lt»U. ( 

(o cauMi Una foul- , ! 
bind on hia uid STATE ov . 7

, Couvry. ) 
Clerk ef Ihe

Wick, 
ihull negUctno anuii negivci |f C \ tt^ ,f , h, t Court, nf 

:r el Ibirtv day* ( j, e Cimnty tnd »tate afureaaid, ilo hjreby cer-

Several applicaliona having been marie lu 
aacerlaiu the njanoer in wliich the original de 
partment of npticea of new book,-, will be cun- 
dueled, we take the (.renenl early opportunity 
nf ilaling (hat, al ! « ' ih-y thall rtoat une 
tmivocally b*>-UNDUUU|IT. The prewnie. 
lion of a copy by the pttbli-htr Uiall hot be   
|v»»»purt lo praiar, «brn Ihe m*fii»kf the «4>rk 
Ju not warrant it; au that u«r rcadrr* may LH: 
mtureil of two thinci: Kirai kwikii «k*ll ii«l 
be noticed the next day after ihry are rrrfeivtd; 
and, aecoinlly. they ahall n*>t IM reviewed be 
fore they hive been feail. We have no royal 
road to puffin;, and will be Ihe Uaairikelv, 
therefore, to f.H lain the err'-r of    owlecky 
wight, who, In hia anlieiy lo b« th«6nl lebli.w 
tho bellow* of crllietawi. read «   preface only/ 
of a deodecimo, end Jrav«lv entered hi* tf» 
probation of Iwo cliaplera which, nnforlnaulely 
fur hi* critical acumen, had been umitled, while 
the prefatory r»fer«qco (o thtm had been, by 
eaialakr. reulned! 'J>ia predicament wa* 
wocte ln*» lh«l of. the London editor, who 
critie'ued unne pa*uge«of Cmike'aactint>. and 
found when he ro»e unt inorninK, and hia pa 
per wa* a.lt' uvej l«odoo, th«t ihe |«iay bid. 
been pvatpeocd. , u

Vor the real, lima muit dev*|«pe oarctMine 
and uur capabilillei) iu CJ»B» wlxre »li» u»ual 
ciwrleiy of Ihe Irade n v»t (llendrd io thif 
journal, unlike mo.i ol c«ir colcMpurcriea, we
*4iatl buy what bovka wa want,Mid give la aucli
 adeterve It   c«reful pcr«Ul. '

The praepeclua, and a*-ne Irrhnical difficul- 
lie* alway* alteudiof Ihe firai itmue ef a new 
journal, *a->k* the preaenl awmber bill a partial

prcimen of it* future pfumlec. 
July 4.

^tNDTIICE.

THE Commi",»i<w-r« for Anne-ArUmtrl 
ceant/ will meet at tlir Court (Hnuic in 

the ciiy uf Ann»p»lle, on TUKSDAY, tlm 
third day of fikpfembtr nesf, fur the porpo«« »l 
receiving the returoa wf the Aa«ek«ur* ooder 
the act at DecepiU-r eeaioii IBOii, chapter' . •

N, Clk, !

tify
Felice in. and for nUI Q^uniy, duly commi- 
«mn»d and n,u.li(ieil| that hia coitimi»»iou w«« 
daird ortllto, ilay of 18 , and 
will ezpira dn the ilay of 18 , 
lud llia»ki» aigoature above written ia genuine. 

Given under my hand, md the aral 
ft. ».~\ of Mid County, ilii* day 

of »8 .
' Cttrk.

M. B. Bdilofa of pe-Mra ( 
niud Btai«a will coul-r a Uvuur on 44 nuaac 
roua pelniiunera nl' tliu gnvarntucDl |rjr JUMrt- 
ing U>« akovo in Mioir re»pc«.ivo p«plt«

18. < ;:< ' "' ' v MJ(( a i ,v,
' ",i .i* • > l-ni; ,Lt.}. fit)

HIOO REWARD.
AN.AWAY from the farm of Mr. John 

__ 1'. Hud|e». in Prince tirora,e'a county, 
nc»r Upper Mm Ibnrough, aa S*lprJ»y evenioc 

23Hi i*»t.   orgro im*o najnei 
'I'llM. UM proprriy of the late 
William I. H.II..4leceaMe), of 
Aiine Arawlal county; about 
ta.year*) uf age, five feet ten 
uehta high, of » dark eottplef- 
ion, and a little round about- 

dertd. The   »«  reward will b« |^e« M> 
that the aeo»c ribert «rt him again,

AeVra.ef

..n

** ' 
.'.'., '

June 0 -
vv - '.f. '..

m*
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- COUNCIL CHAMBER, > 
3d, 1833. \

ThenBtecsAive Cuencil will meet on Mon 
day MIt the 19th inst

THO. CULBRBni, Cl'k.

JACKSON CANDIDATES FOR TllK 
' LEGISLATURE.

CECIL COUNTY.
William Knight, lit District| John S. Maf- 

. a. 1.1 i.-: .ti n__.. rt.i. _~.i t -.  _ »i»»..fit, 2dt°Letiil. Bianl, Otlj tad Lewie 
mea, 4th.

Tliu-

WASiUNOTON COUNTY. 
John O, \Vhaolon. John II. M»nn, Freder 

ick IUr»ricku»u»c, Juhn D. Grutc.

AMAYOLIS, August fllb. 1833.
The Cnmmittre of Vigilajico and lu.tpectiep 

lout | pursuant t» adjournment.
On uiotmn, Sumemlle Pinkney, E*f|. \va* 

appointed chairman pro leru.
Report* were lereivcd I mm the nub-corn- 

mlttev* of ward« No . '4, <4, 6, h. III. & 1 1. 
\«hich wrre rend ami referred to (he consider- 
ktion nl Ilie Corporation. :

On mnlinn, it w«» nnlcreil, llinl the proceed 
ing* of the Com mi urt be published uvci y 
tveek.

SOM. PINKNKY, Ol.'n.
Joiu If. Wjan, Hec'v.

IB the
thirty- 

whites.

TlADE.
. Aug. C. ' 

oer trade he* from 
the liin* at it* commencement been regaUrty 
incressiug. - Nat many yean aincc only a 
boat load or two of coal fneail it* May to the 
Eastern market; now upward* of 300;000 
bethel* are ariiHfctty **fit (low* the Potomtc. 
Tbe frckhet* since February last have alrea 
dy furnished tlie mean* of despatching about 
250, OOO bu shelf, to ]tyat (lie quantity for the 
present year will be much urvond that of for* 
mcr year*. A market fur tin* coo.fi* readily 
found along thejiyc*.between this 'place and 
Harper1* Ferry j a boat load now and then 
Suds it* way below the fall* to Georgetown 
and other markets, but tho demand tun on 
this tide is far greater than the meaniof sup 
ply. The annual income from this trade is 
e*(iin*t..Ml at about 73,Q'M dollar*. Although 
this i» a very small business, when compared 
wild that uf other coal regions, it neverthe 
less 1* very considerable wbeji reference is 
had tu the immense dilEcaltie* to IK overcome 
in the navigation nf the river, which present* 
now the great and only obstacles to bringing 
thi, coal. Huperi.v hi qiulilr to any in the [f- 
ruled 5»t.ite«. into market. * \Ve nay anlici 
pile, thi'iofnre, u'nrn i cheap and OB*V way 
i-i opened willi the Atl.inlic seaboard, by the 
coinpK-liini nf lh<-Clieiaprakc and Ohio Ca 
nal, that '(he roil trade ol Cumberland iv 

tltc most important in Ilia country.

elioepuker, abort 05 mr» 
only a few.*jn

l d -
lower gM> JJ. Ooaeleon, in ' 

thirty- Jpa/ti**, apder i 
42lb. '*«

.A couple of Well 
Week ago went int ..__ .. 
Augustas Shertnan, 02 Bow»ry, where, und 
pretence of buving calico, *ejr maatged to 
»Ua| a piece w'ith which thej got of -  -
cei»«l. Tk* tHeAtriM
tor their tearing tin ite**, knt.4D«4»t* to

and in the coarse of yeibtHiyetieHioOD 
catered thVra going into the »ta¥r"'ef'" 
HopMb£ No, US, in the a* me etreer. 
waiting a considerable time and seeing, 
come out, he entered anii informed Mr, Bwf-1'] 
kint of hfl Jet*, at the name time expressing 
in opinion that they had visited hi* itbre up 
on a similar errand. Thu information excit 
ing his tespicion, he proceeded to examine 
the good) on the counter which he had tat en 
from tlie shelve* to show tliem, and misseo i. 
piece .of silk containing forty yardl. Punttit 
way 'ynmediatoly made, after them by Mr. 
Hopkini, viho followed them into Orand St., 
where discoverinc that they' were w«tchto\
the* went into a Porter House and aakett the 
-- -- ,- -_ ..»_..: -...-.v.i. L- .- »rv:-

U
not Uie rakish appearance of the 8t« Loom Iw.ttHnJfcwyeartHjrerd«ef,( 
\ni1m oBcen describo her a* a fust sailer, vonueeK: aid they 
Mfdtaaant tea beet We were informed by. our o>n and 
br one of them, that on her passage from Ilieved that ^hU 
Norfolk to thin port, the win pat about emler tha* ha* mad* <he eWrtct JHwi 
IreMVIVMM tSjskifc *i*«if .|wn gc-Ming the«ipect»t«OA«f fading Jt 
alerta be»r.l on her;, itMawjretn>tgo, the of- expedition*: 1 ..' , 
leer*, of Hie old CoBstiUtttsn 0»e4l tu uoatteil "J am hippy t^iajurni 
tKo gjiiflaht bthnvioV' »r tnat »hip, in g^mjthroepi the 81 rail* «£> 

Vr dXMtble " " "   "      - - "
thitdo' thU «iuti work will, and be well C»J* VTijlu* (oCape 

IrHeir; ' ' .' *. ''I''" 1 ""   ' «f*J?t>llwfUil< audwal 
OB the ideVdecV? Te (U'eaMaln^ «ehin^4n>I a part oftBr^; 
Vi_ i_* _sLi..vl-«i.4t.u-i fi,. it.. ..u.r laurhor. til hours**

uT going inln thd back'room, Thi* 
ieinj; granted, the laily of the. house watched 

their movements, and discovered them plac-| p"aT

aWfl/'^i Jsiiily 1|iriiUhiK». On the ipfer 
^un d«'ck*r« the apartments for the wardroom   
dfflccr*, and.astern of them thone for Mr. 
Llviagtton, (lie Minister, tu France, and his 
su'itr, On the lower gun deck i» the meaa* 
room (ur td« surgeons, mates and passed rold- 
shlpniep) aod below thi*, in tlie cockpit, the 
younger rni/ls'iipjucn sling their hammocks 

ami
all, nboot

foo* d*y»end«r

thus keeping apart the grm»e part who i* an
«»o «if tmmotiou, and tho -ekybrking
,,-.-,..... hat scarcely been oat a biniso 
Her compliment of teamen and mm in*.*,| their movements, anil ilitciivereo them pluc-j p«T- ncr compumcni o, >«aincii BHUMHUHIO, 

|.liiC unraethiiiK under the bed, which the drew,] will b« ^boat OOOi (hey arc divided into oicis- 
na'taiid found tn be tho piece of kilk vvliic^i e»«f lG each, and seem to)i'»vc «vry -  r-- 
hail Uccn sfulun fium (lie nt.»ro iif Mr. Hop- that can bo provided, for tliejM, TUei 
kin's. .Mr/ HopUiu entcriiiK ut tho tame '(£- byl47j officers anil petty offlctts, so I

&'•r;^ I-,', % 
i .<

At a mef tin; of thi" corrr»p^>ndiii2 cuiur.iU- 
t.'e of III* nSrmbrrseltit from the city <it IUI- 
limurr to thu Refo*trn Con»pnlion, i'ie fullnw- 
ing prtaTbbleahd rrtololions wm- unaniuiuus- 
ly ailuptrd.

XVhcrcn* Die cummiltcc appointed by their 
fc)!utr memoert from the city ul Ualttmore to 
nirrespond \vith (be Irlvmls . uf Rrform 
througnnul tti* »Utr, and mnre pjrticulurlv'

the t'.-iiloncf the liult'unore '.luicrltan.' 
vxiirMt*:   ll.iviug xecn a publication in 

Miur |ii|M-r, Mntinp; that the ship A. J. Unutl- 
HOII, nf New Yiu-k, commanded by CapUin 
("uiiilinjiliam, lm» recently madea voya^tffiom 
that poit to tlie Pacific Ocran, through the 
Straits of Magellan. by which pasia^e be lian 
aroidid tlie cuiniiiiin mule'gpntirally (issied 
by ships in goin^ round CJUB lluru. Anil 
as I pvrceivv he u under the impression (rum 
hi* ktnlemtnl that be is the jlftt .1 mrruaii Uut

with iiliosr who have been selected by tbi'dil- 
fcrenl counuc* to attrnd tlie Report l'on»en- 
tion, hsvc used their utmost I'nden'nuii to 
obtain the information necexiry I 1 eiubltf 
them to fix upuo such a lime and place of 
meeting si Mould be must agrtc.ihlo »»d con- 
\cuicnt tu thu members best cnlcul ilcd to id- 
Vnnce the ^rent intcrettK uf llefurin; .mil 
\thercas Ihrtu cffurls hn\e led to the full ton- 
uctiun (bat tlie rilv of llaltimorc uualil be 
(jrcslly pciferrcd a4 well on account of its 
crntial |>osi:iun as the convenience of attend 
ing, und that the time heretofore recommend 
ed hit met tht tatiicapprobjtiuu uf llir d'ieiidt 
uf lie for m, therefore

Be it Resolved, That the Reform Cni.vcn. 
lion heretofore intended to meet at Annapnli<i 
un the second Tuesday *>f June Ust. bv l.dd ! 
ul the city ul Baltimore ou Tuesday toe t*.'n- i 
ty-ievriitii insunl: | 

And thai it be curncstly recnmmcudcd to I 
the several countie* uf the sUto an ucll .11 llir j 
\>ards of this city which 'uvt Hut uppniuted 
ilulegatrt t» tlie proposed contuution, ta pro- 
reed immcditlelr to an eli-ctiwn, in order that 
the sentiments of those who are favourable li. 
un improvement ol t!ie present rnnMiiulion 
mav be propcrlv expressed, and fiu conten 
tion cnaUleii (o act with thai dignity und «ui- 
cms wlucli the ulieugOi and union of 1U 
tiieuds alone can give.

JAS. 1'. HEATH, Chairman. 
ConxM.irs Mcl.t.vw, If. Stc'y. 
The editors tliruu^livut (lie Katr nro re- 

upccllully rciiucsted to publith (hvsu ri-sulu- 
Uons.

Third Cont;reiiiuital Ditt'itt. The ron- 
vcntiuD of (he friends of the national admi- 
iii.tratiun in the third coogresiionO ditlrict, 
composed of llaltimwre aod Harfon) counties, 
m*t at Lon^ Qreen on Saturday IsM, nnil no- 
ininaled Charlf* 8. Bewail, of IIAIford coun 
ty, a* a candidate fpr coD^rcis from that dis 
trict

NORTH CAROLINA. 
The general election in Nortb Carolina 

commenced un tli* first insl. Jesse Spcight 
and Tbvmaa II. Hall art elected tu Congress 
without opposition, and M. T. Hawkins and 
J. J. McKay art no donbt, elt*ud by conside 
rable major i tits.

ELECTIONS.
Some scattering returns of the ejection* in 

Tennessee and Kentucky have been received. 
In Die former itatt 'John Bell ha* been re-e 
lected to Conrm* \rithout opfiotilieo, and 
the Nashville Kopablicaft lay* it is -reported 
that Mr. Dickinion i* elected from the dis 
trict composed of the cuunlio* of Ralbtrford 
and \Vitliatnson.

In kUntaeky, at the clei* of the first day 
fir rote in Louisville wa* 717 fur Criltendeu 
und r)!>9 for Pope, sad in Jefferson county fur 
I'ope M8, and lor Crittenden 335. Pope ll 
the administration candidate, and Critleuden

  «he candidate uf the opposition. Thii Jx>uis-
 ' ville Advertise*  iprecte* a confidence iu the 

election of Mr. Pupa. In the district of 
wliieb Franklin county compote* a part there 
is no opposition to the re-eltetion uf Chiltuo 
Alien.

AMERICAN BILKS.
;    A genU«msn railed on u* thi* tnerniug to
i" sliow ut a pattern of a silk pocket handker 

  hieC, and *orn« black Maatua for penfalvons
H- tusde from Amencan eilk by Mr. Cobb o
'v 'Dedham, Mssstcknsetts.
* : The handkerchief wa* printed, and tin
^ Mantea dyed at the Lyno, (Haas.) Printing ' f:'C«.
4* l>'Both these article* were beautiful in their 

Uitare, flrusli, and celoers, and we irereliap 
py to learn Mr. Cebb wa* «xte*dtaf the cul 

' ; - : ture of tli* silk worm, and the i-ytui Punting
 '<Ju. wa* flearishing-^ 

-VX Un. A4v.

en-r attempted Uie [)«Si»j;r, I beg leavn very 
rrinectfully, t> »ny in advance | 'lot that I 
cl.itin nnv turrit (rum it. ] lli.il in li>!7 I n.ivi- 
Sa»«il a Biiiiih tlultrrnf iiunrr TUNS, bo- 
longing lu l.oi^l.>ii, laden willi a cargo ul 
M.-itti, (nun MonUvulco, boi:,ij to tli* cuant 
ol Chili, \vh>-re I urrived oiler a pleasant 
|M»*Agu of .'>.* day «.

Should a^c-iK-ial ilc-criptioii ol tlii'sr stiaits 
be required of me *t any lime, I will cheer 
fully give il, although I apprehend it hut long 
,inrr apprireil befi-re Um public( a* tbo Ma 
gellan Striiii have been but a few yea re back 
compleltdy *ur>'}ed br two ditlingoished 
CaptjiiH of t'nf U'liyr^ N.IVT under instruc 
tions from the lliitish Uuveiiimeot, and I have 
-in. e KCCII Clmit* uf tlirse Surveys in Hug- 
!und, it.ueil from l!ie BritisS Admiralty in

'°'\V.M. CATKWOOD, of Norfolk, (Va.)

I A mutt Stocking morder wt* committed in 
i (lie viH.,;e ol ('hnttiaiia, (DeUwarr,) on the 
I evening ol the 5.1 instant. Tlie perpetrator 

f the horniile dei'd is ntnicd Thomas WnUli. 
II   became t-nraced fur some trifling cause, nt 
u l>ni.ilr ii.imi-d Vriscilla Thomas, and after 
dtiihi'iulflv loadiug his mu,ket wit'.i a very 
he-ivy chm^r, he went in pursuit of her. 
\\ Inn wilhin I'.Kiut eijht pace* uf her, he 
luok nim, and fii ed. The chiirgo look effect 
ju.( above the kner, and dearly levered the 
limb from the body, which cau»ed her death 
in about thirty minutes. Walsh immediate 
ly nurcendci d liimsrlf up lu tlio nugi»trate, 
wn* extuilnvd, and cummitlad to the JR. of 
that Cuunty tn await his trial in 

ext. He manifested the must perfect u 
crcnce relative tu the crimo lie had ciimn! 
ed and the cun«ci|ucnces which uwait him'. 
?hr parties both resided-wiilun a few miles 
f Christiana, and neither of them, had prv- 
ioosly sustained a very good character.

Extract of a letter tu the editor* P/ the United 
btaln Gazelle dated

Ntw ORLtA!«% July il. 1HJ.1. 
Sir A fatal duel occurred this nuirniiig in 

ur city, which excited a general interest and 
lympathy for the decemcU. The partica wero 
wo professional young men of much promise, 

Or. I. \V. Hunt and C. M. Conrad. E»«. 
Tliey fought at 6 o'clock, A. M. The thai- 
lenge passed between them yesterday. After

HopU
Atnnt, rece£ni£cd the »ilk *« liis, slid deta'uJU! 
Ui«n until infiirination could bo conveTed to 
the police oTTlco, and Mr.ssr*. Spniks anil Mcr- 
ritt sept far who took them iuto custody and 
conveyed them to the poiicu ofiit*.

Our ef (htiin calls hrr name Mary Lee, and 
thu "'her. i* the wife uf tho celebrated Smith, 
the bank rubber, who i* now in confinement 
iri tin Slate 1'risin at Sing Sing, whither he 
wss teuleoced fur robbing Ike City Batik.  
What is remarkable, the dress which Mr*. 
Smith had on when brought to llic office, was 
vUimcil by Mr. Shrrnnii us a part of tlie 
piece which had been slulen from nix store.  
They were both ully committed to an»wer 
lorlhe vD'ence at llm Sp**ioni. -/6.

comfuit 
ro are a- 
tlul with
souls up

'— fcit t "* ' *~'

Thi* i* nittthe tioM,t«^4fMch a-veiiel to 
adrantage; the buitlu Veceeearily attendant on

the passenger*, thirc aru

the euttouury arrangements, the parties too* 
the fleld.  Coarad'* pittol. by accident, fired 
before'tho time. The ball struck the around 
at a very short distance. The second ruluaded, 
and again they tookposiUon. Conrad's pistol 
at tbls time, went oft at the word given by the 
second*. ' The ball passed into the fbrvhoail 
of Dr. Hist, who, in the act of raising lit* 
arm W(Uj aV rielibfMUf.ainV fell ll*ad upon 
the ground. His pistol did not discharge.   
The body was interred this evening. Ur Hunt 
wasayouoggenlleinamvell schooled in hi» pro- 
Cession, and much esteemed a* a polite- end 
accomplished physiclsn. Hi* (ate i* deeply 
lamented by all whu know him, more parti 
cularly those whom a bland manner and cou- 
cilutiiiK deportment bad been won (o friend* 
ship. Thi| is the onlv fatal duel among tlirev, 
which were fought tills morning.

ROBERT
It nill bo recollected that a mvtt atrocious 

oulrsy* was committed by this man aboat two 
yean ago. than a member of Congress from 
North Carolina, upon the persons of the Rev. 
Mr. Ttylor and a }uung man in Oranvtllc 
county, fpr which he wait convicted, fined and 

uocd to imprisonment. It appear* from 
the annexed paiagr.tph from thu Raleigh Re 
gister that attempt* are making tu elect him 
li the Legislature and obtain a. pardon from 
lire Governor.

Understanding that contradictory ramour* 
are in circulation in the county of Orattville, 
with respect to tlie determination of tlie Go- 
v*ruer, to groat ur refute the application uf 
Robert Potter for a pardon, in case he shall 
be elected to tlie legislature from the county 
nf Oranville, we have taicn paint to ascertain 
the fact, anil arc authorised to state tltat the 
Governor, from ubvines motives of propriety, 
hut fnrcDtirne the expression .d' hi* determi 
nation oa the Hubjeci. lie doubtless enler- 
tains the opinion, that the only proper time to 
itfctijo upon the merits of such an application, 
will bo, whan it sha.lt be presented for hi* 
couiiduratioii.

New IlAvrx, (Conn.) August r, 1833.
LIUHI'NINC,.

During the thunder nloiin on Sunday after, 
noon la!>t, liic 1'resbyterian church in New 
Preston was struck vvitU lightning while the 
congrtgtlioii were at win.liiji. Tlie Dov. 
Mr. Outhncll, nf Hartford, Him wai oQicial* 
ng for tin.- day, had jubt commenced his ser 

mon, when tho electric fluid I'.vncvnded, first 
akini; the rod ui\ llic steeple, tl.encej branch- 
ng oft to t'ic ridgo of the building, fii:<l t*k- 
ng tho stove pipe into the body o? tko church, 

wheio it esplinled. and cvapnratcii in every 
direction, pasVmf through llm/oundution, 
killing a hog at th» distance of rofteen feet, 
and leaving tho church full of sulphurous vi 
pour. Many in the church w/u proclrated 
by tb« shock, buthappilv uone/rtre killed.  
In one pew, the dour ol' whi 
Sy tho dement,   man wa* si 
pned tu kc dead, bat lie 
the use ef water* The el!

th« preparatiuas prvviooa to billing "keep both 
officer* ^nd n»en cnntUntly.c4i duty, and the 
deck* must in consequence be crowded moil 
part of (he time with provisions and store*, 
not tuepetk of Iho .awfcwardnet* of a crew 
jost *hipp«(l, and »c«rcely knowing their offi- 
rerM Much ha* b»ea done tu bring her to 
that atite that teamen call ihip-*bap«, and al 
ready her decks have attained a wbiUoes* 
that attonishe* the landinvtev 'Holy stones 
and liand bibles' have- dune thoir fluty, anil 
(he few month* neceuary t> bring (be, crew to. 
that high. state uf discipline lliat oar oftctrs 
require, once ov*r, ehe may with pride, lay

.ly foo* d*y»end«r w»y,i»pe»»4a«tlij 
and by taking tbU route,, trC*A«5lir | 
<welr« dajra. . j •••• T  »

A*it,ib an Bouspnl tlilpg to 
Strait*,' I fe«5> *»y*tlf bWoJ tn gi

Yesterday morning, a nun by the name o 
Thomas Smith, and his wife, resident* of 
Plashing, htvingcome to thi* eily'o purchise 
hoaiehold furniture, ware about t»embark for 
home ia the *teambo«t Plmbing, in front of 
Fulton market, when it wa* found that the 
cartmsn in conveying their purchase to tin 
pier had broken 040 «( the chairs, upon whicl 
Smith refused to pay the cartage. Tlie di« 
puio Laving drawn a crowd of persons together 
Mrs, Sruitii, in order to end tho strife, took 
an opportunity to pay the cartman hi* fare, 
withoet the knnwledge of her husband, whu, 
on being told of this piece of conjugal inter 
ference, in a paroxyim of rage thew himself 
into the dock and n«» drowned. He rrai a

: &!

of any *nipof the" line afluat. This 
class'of vetiels with u* arc universallr rated 
Ml, a I thu' erjail in forei:-ro^k» Knglrth 1UO 
gun ships, or the French three Oeekera, tloce 
though they carry fewer gans, tho metal i* 
htsvicr. llie Delaware carries out several 
officers, Who having teen mnch *ervice, ere 
now permilted tn travel in Europe, thus Im 
proving themselves and 'becoming of saoft 
vilae to the cowntry.

The St. Louis ii one |t our heaviest sloops 
of war, carrying tweotvfoar heavy medium 
guns. She is in tlie nan perfect order, and 
tier crew iu a high atate of discipline. Thi* 
vessel and the Vairfield are considered the 
two crack sloop*) both are fait, and sit beau 
tifully on (he water.

Thu little Alert, witli her Ion?, tight, taner 
(pars, neat riggiag, and Hunry Kcklord-took- 
ing bull, add* another beauty to the snutdron, 
and if the Brandywme or Old Ironsides were 
among them, we should have a specimen, and 
one \v* should be proud of, of each clnsi uf 
vessels iu uor service.-^f. F. StaiidarJ.

POLITENESS OP TUB PRESS IN THE
WEST.

A Kentucky paper thus speaks U,ami! of a 
contemporary and neighbour:  « " "«*/ 

. 'la he waiting for an excase tolctfr^s to 
tfie field? We can furnish him with none what 
ever, farther then tu pronounce him, as we do 
mo*t sioctrely, and with an especial regard 
to the metning of our won)*, a dratkarn, a 
liar, a pappy, and a mult' redempliunlea* 
scoundrel.

Among other sentence! given on the 3d in

r««soDS for so,doing, beside.* the tjw« 
tioo tu achieve 'something but of ll 
way. ' ' ' "  ' 

Kirst^-W, w^re'Crim the \n$\ , 
r»*Ma{e in consequence uf calms f 
New Ynrk tu the blrails. atVd .wen 
of both wood end watcrff ao>rV 11_ 
tuy other pl«cu I eo/sidfttd the.**1 
would bo great, anJ-VrtfdP^int^foj 
but iu tlio Slrait*, ^-lurwiw 
abundant, wo could stun ai 
wind war not fuvunMbir, and lliai ._ 
time. We also iiad 'so leavy a ilstk Us4t 
1 cnnsidrrctl it would lie far murei' 
say nothing of safely,, to sail t&mrt i 
smoiith KR, thau tu be exposed tu tks laf 
tlie Cape Horn gale*.  

My most powerful iaduceiO|ath«*i,a^ 
the firm convicliaw that ii .was the , 
a* well ai Cafest, and eonsequeutly i..... 
for both you, and underwriter*, tail (j 
myself yue will coucur with me iu i| 
at thi* passage.

The naviiratiun throagh too S^riiUea 
teinly very fine, and the cvantrr ippttiii 
beaatiful, but pji.ing to q«kkly> m a. 
not h.ive little oppurtahlty (« make sijl 
cuveriet. F.iir tfai* reason we killed no j 
al thouv^i we saw afceudance. W« ulss s 
or 300 PaUgoiiUns- sod twe causes w 
met 4 women and two thildrea CMUI 
side,between Cape Famise andCkpe'An 
and offered us »UIM fur teal Am wlici i 
bouprht.

They were 7ur(rien,*aod theaWali 
bio being* I ever ssw.

They appeared, be^vrer, 
withost possessing any featart* oru6*Md 
looked like ferocity,

In tlie neighbourhood of Indiau 
fire* which '

1 latjbn, but it beibg night we *aw|po iaki

 Inhthitsnii of Terrs <Tal Foeen. Cjpl.l 
Uam look wllh him Cip«. MomlV* »o;.<t«,i 
wss protwbly *a ii^luceotiti lu ui»

(laid pursued the rod, 
earth. The shock and t 
fol, bet emlid in the'f 
all fur their wonderful i
preservation. Htrald.

«** ahivered 
and *up- 

resu*ci(otcd by 
ir branch uf the 

undjpent itstlt iu the 
rm were dread- 
il aspiration* of 

> almost miraculous

LO?S OF THK 911 IP MENTOV
Communicated for tht
Cupy uf a letter front Cspt, Eilnaid C.I

nsnl, lulu of the wbalo ship M
New Bedfunl, lost an the Pellew

Can/on, March \t, I
.D BVTLEH,
, On th»,18th May, 18S*\lp 

ft\ W» Island of M'*t7. with a. sirpaf I 
from iKe 3. S. W. steering N. N. f 
ing 7 or 8 knot*. On the "SOtli at u< 
td N. BI an the iUt at noon I 
ship to the N. and W. of tho Pelli 
(but I hail nut Men tha sen sine** 
Murrt) UM wind blowing tlrvng ft * ' 
8. NV, tflil heavy tllnvvers of rtiii <^

men were sentenced to six month* imprisoi.
 taat by "the Ne* York 8|iecial Sessions. fiv«1V**Jf fullowinj MO. At U P. M.

         i,. jffio «liip struck on tliu rucksi (tli»j«*' 
the lat. by accuunt wa« ,1 think W " 

COL. DODGE i 
Colonel Dwlgv, 

length succeeded in a< 
renioval of all tlie """ 
tha Wisconsin, in ae; 
of last Minmer.

JTHE INDIAN?, 
of lie Dragooui, hai it

Eumplisliing tho entire 
nebiigoe Indians across 
rdance with the treaty 

ha* also managed to grt

mcir.t at hard labour, for beating their pig*.

Travellers inform us, say* the New York 
Daily Advertiser, thitvisiler* to Canada have 
been greatly incommoded thi* season by the 
multitudes of poor emigrant* often crowded 
on board the steamboat* an the St. Lawrence, 
Lake Ontario,and even Lake Cl|unip1sin. Five 
and even seven hundred have in some instan 
ce*, we are Informed, been herded in one boat, 
with their clothe*, beds, provision*, &x. heap 
ed about the decks. Iu one instance we have 
heard yf, on board a> Canadian boat, conside 
rable difficulty wai found iu preventing tho 
poor creature* from taking possession of the 
cabin, pressed a* they were in an uncomforta 
ble degree, nicreaanly exposed on the deck, 
with tome tick and even dying' among them.

hold of the niurderore who oscupcd from pr- 
haso« a,t Fort Winnfbagu, last fall, and ha* 

them «gjiia in cuo 
they will await 
been disch.ira«d 
repair to Aria 

Our relatiuo

we

emeni at lint place, wlioro 
ir trial. Hi* dutiea having 

preeume Col. Dodge will

Our relation*J»itli t'ie Indisn tribe* in this 
part of the cojptry are upun a much .better 
fooling, aed tn frontier in much butter cun- 
dilion Uian lley have ever been. We now 
fvnl perfectlycontiilen^apf a |u.'i|iutual poace
with all theVrepir iipjn tribes. >

Many ef are represented a* entirely
ifnofantof the country, ami exposed to mls- 
Uke and Importer*) and »lthough many -arc 
families of respectability anil properly, (here 
appears to be a great wanMdkiiccesiary local 
information, so that sonwRrV disappointed, 
eud even return hoinu agnav \

Tlio skill, hardihood and perseverance of 
American seamen have already dune wonder* 
iu <li*e«tiftg the'patwtge round Cap* Hero of 
tlift-^prrors which, but only a few 
were always associated with that u

y 
Btl

go,
_.Jerlakinnj

ami oer mariners now s*t sail l'»r (be 1'ncilic 
l.witli a* little concern a* if the Cape were not 

. j.to be doubted at ill. A failure (n nccowplish
.... , ".*" , vr , l.lM.Jia'itafaoccai'Miaally ociurred, ye«r» ajm, 
there are now lying in the Nmlh Uivcrbffl >>"t fur   I.m.r,;.,.- n4*. ... .!  ....   11 : 

the flattery, the United States ship ol Ike line
Delaware) the sloop of w»i St. Luuil, and 
the revenuo cutter Alertj three beautiful iao- 
dcls of the severs! cltsev* to which they be 
long. /llic Delaware is (lie Inrjjelt vriiel tjiat 
ha* ever floated in Uie Hudson, as the met- 
sure* about 2,700 ton*. Her ciUem'e length
ia 210 leet, and Uiy brenil^tlMif uer i, 5« f«et| he -....-

\ve do'not reeollect 
of all clsiises from

but fur aTont; time 
ti^haVehfirdofene,
 tne largest dnwn ta tie tittle fishingsmsckanf 
our, adrentutoot end 'enterprising Yankee 
n«iehbottr>, have ilnublcd the Cape without 
dificoltf. ' it appeiN, however, (Imt the world 
'il to be Indebted in Amencan enterprise, fui*t 
lusw and perfectly tal'u route, by whlth tjie 
punible peril* ef doubling tho Canu may be 
e)y*)lded| ittd the vuyagf ihor^o^otff ay 'S/>m,0•  « : ' %.Jc-;"<'' •V'h\-<*'t'< - ,- '* '  *."' >tA< .MiT^.'it4iav^w*.' -    ',      -   -

lUu Innglludc 13i jJO K. showing Out *4' 
' been acted upon, by a veryitfeejt'"" 

.n a moment all l)ie crew wrm rsi>'^. 
clrar Uie buats, and it waawithuii&cil'j' 
my »f tho mm could b« kept o«l«l «*' 
;hat got off. The w»«te boat b«in)5  '"'I 
.bo sea. when llio ship struck'. In »e ~ 
.list gut cleai' uctU tho bltunlDJ fn 
vir/ 

Thomas \V. Coletworth, of 
offlcerj Peter O'Conner, of New 
3d do; Benj. P. Haakell, David 
Jane* M. Fisli, nf Nantuckel, but >u 
Mn Baily, of New Bedford, suaat 
Blacktner. of Rochester, do: J»nw J 
of Sedlaiid, du; Augusta Malurt, «' *  
do] Lewis Berguin, uf Button, do. 

After the boat was ofi', I cut 
ma*U tu ea<« the sliip, as ahe 
ly ami the sea flying cleur over 
appeared tu i;et uoddcd in the roc 
hour lea*, lu about en hour I «t 
deck (o rike fa»t ahd fearing the 
uefiire morning, I endeavoured tu 
lli«r buat off, but luei hwf by th* ir*! 1 
 -he tame trme lo»t AVrlliani Jont*. , 
At ilav light saw an 1*1*nit to (lie £ »  
p«l o'f il* reef drv,  « stance J or J*1* 
ter ranch trouble, pit out the only « * 
boat ahil succeeded in irotliiiiir l»« *tsucceeded in
of tlm roef, whrre we *peM«'tiie dfr 
lowing uigln, ((u HIM 2.n,| at «Uf ll 
taw a nuiobi-r of cnnuf i cominii t0**^^ 
the nearest of whlrh landed and inna*11; 
br^»n tn plunilcri and enriulrin? 0"' 
having InfiVrinerf them of the nu 
they f«Tt n<apd 
this lime tUe weathi 
crsat number of
o. K. *uine towaids 

i ^.  . V M. r « i
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left, whlth wn a few clothes, 
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naif way a capoe i then took in 
tu Take o» in tmy J was pruileht 

ef wu In I
oinu, j

oT lUii*Mthouiil»;.toward*
«'>"lir "wr^   art'"""- 
tafcty I luJ'ihe ttiu! hat wa. 1W 
~' y ...... i..._. Ji_.si u.... i.

, , 
rt way u(n bttt owing' to

and 'thu icHrfity''«f water '
,

.. 'Bilif*fimml 
Uu;r4iaoii cau^an/l'

V

F*. i^DOidt'bcjail thd Hilrtl'mtJtrrt'of 
L'Sfr.V^ ;k«j?rf«*»'»*n «aWV OfHie 
t wkedi bttf<% lift" V 1 WiiV'forp, i ii*ii;li»^{»'i!*Vh7'!a ' an**J^' 'I 1';'"

[-'ud'wheru tlie' i»Mp wn»; lifter flurV "'Wrt 
Licil tiny pi"?    dfinki and dlffcrrtd T<M«J,

,rk'niitt thty-go'iMlrrlr

pi»ycrcw wan of tfic m

hi in" " e lK'* t U|Cl ute. * . 
.» niM.ai.ii JurninJiinz u» with pl^* utid 
lit «k«n ihcy had not Bih. hi «um»ei|Df r»if« 
"«ar tiwaU»ti, they offered tu UoilU a boat 
I luU l*«i»« H up fur W»Ut of '

tMiftlt utiir oi »»«» Ir"m *"   "'I'' w" . 
keil ike wli«l« biulf »"" furn'»h«l with 
> mil other necetiarle*. Tlie. cauoi 

t fioulieil, we only waited for the easier 
whcu I was tultl ait uf my crew 

I »tup, and tix chief* mu*t gu with 
 ii I atkcil llm reawiu of thai urder, i

-j telil that Capl. Wil-un did »n at' Curror 
Ed tliat Ihrso mun mu.t stop with them, til 
<y Kut their pjy> bill »lut Wa* tu be thoi 
, jud who wo to p*» thtmr \\ hy the 

,hfti»<2 nnskels lu.Cnrrur for doing the 
kute. ami they eipecltd t» bo treated in thi 
»m<a nwiintr. Alter nun/ long and teil'mit 

_ .,...-, they at last tunseuled lha* al 
tlit "o but liner, wild taking three of the! 

hieit.0 I told theui in labitanco ai fallow 
hit I wa» sjranrtr tu their manner of ar 
.nj. Out U wasaliinj wjy lo'my Country 

til itut fur tlieui lo think that' I cuuld tak 
: men with me wai luipo«*iblr. I conli 

lit pit f»r a outage fur tltem,Jl*J* liu. onit fur i outage r ^ 
1't.kf wrm .without. ArgdtMftcVas 

tin, I Ii« tufd if these men did 
le HOU: >h*ulil be broke up, and wo 
Jl »uy. 'Finding they weie determined t< 
 arcliieir o»u way, I yielded with as gw 

ice i< (wi-ible, but telling them they wuuli 
as I Tiad nntlting Iliry

much watkf tod provisions

rk«li-p#rk,
*

CO-

e b%.t
a ahirt and p«ir «f trow- 

*fJ*niiV w» then took one Uwpvtur* 
aou, uttered «. W,j Wheii U 

iv-ak A calw wii woold^ foil, .and when favoui-

S with n brce/i) tnread imrttilt; we conUnu- 
tin thf<r^yvh«il (hetitli December, it day 

iB<n> wtPnaw tU« tfmd, dutancoalmut 0 niiUi; 
atthn t»wi«tline (lir wind wa* light ana plea- 
Ant; in «4tW« 'ti»« I aaw a number «f c»- 
mH iHioVr wif ,aihd timing toward* 1*5 t*- 

ctife'wjH lmpM«iBld had we b*«n »u
' W*'»»ta»» have at.th* riitk uf

emtintae \«ef*>*h«rl, fer the
n&MfaiN Ifaeogh- 1 kept 
wi«m haU'-a uwU of (liej

uu
a«t!>'wi«m haU'-a uwU of (liej», 

^1 «teerei| 'ilir««t f«J\ th«riil|(h«U, aotl 
i witUin a few y«rdi, tlwy lulu up cocp* 
atid'tnwle iiftt«*-o^ bartering tml saying 

>ecin, puc'mi at tlie *amc niuiito*!   canoe ou 
tie ftftvr-itide of the 1><Al mil b*4 only tlorg 
line, uvt-'ltito ibe-boat,: anit1n>ia«* lhaii &«  
minuten th<i boat wa* a wreck, audiall banda 

t-i-frd of til <wr clotting, and dutribm«il 
<tTRer«iit rinoesi *o«w wer»tfar«it«t 

Mtnfil tnit'Cami very nc.tr 
After thawing1 out tk« tliiug»f*uml in 

' thrke or fouriey put ^ intu her tn take 
Uie cunoe* tlieii'iniule sail fur Ui« 

rthsjjl

women nnirtMiiJBjl 
dnncin*.a<jd ci' *
int: we* were a 1

re I'eoeld tee the
suing  loli^ihe beach 
hit) tinging aud hoot- 
lanital irad tuuu sup

plied with fuM ssU drink. The island it Uw. 
inrroon.led with * reef, liying uf front 1 tu | 
of a mil«*fr0m the sliortj Ike mm nr»a stout, 
powerful race, the women were not.' Durto) 
my stay among them rar treatment was gene 
rally good; they rxfctoted swtliln^ frum me ex. 
cept ouce>'>)r twice tv go witli them tu gather 
cucuantiU; but 1 their curiosity wa* double 
some, aft no rttpvct w*s paid tu age, the cltil 
dren were moM siluoyinj: their wanner of Ii 
ring wa* tlie mint flfthy I »ver taw, nnd thi 
 ten assist in ili<mc«tic afljirs more tlun an; 
savages thnt 1 e»«V heard uf, and tho cuntras 
belwccti thr* anit Pellow was very great.

I wat now wandering about   small (slam 
frequently hungry, and net knowing wluit (» 
(ami it was, anil nu meant uf knowing) but 
snppose that 1 had piveil tu tha wctf u 
Mortz. and (lint il might bn Maggo, and ae 
cnrdingfy I tli'iught dut if I luuld bu able1 tu 
take a canne I tltnuld tt««r firtt to tha 
far Ternat*, but if I should not tn laud ic 
lAMnty-four hour*, I ihould steer 8. W. know 
ing thnt I tnuld net mis* the land in Ilia
rnur*t: but the greatest objection tu llm wa 
lh» ditBeulty w« uliuuld have tu (jet cocoanut 
for a sea stuck. Scarcely a <uy patted with 
oat some plan being promoted fur uur e<cjpr 
not danbtiuj; oar being able tu g»l a cnnue 
but on the 3d «f February 1833 ml day light 
» ship waa'still In the South, *Uering Jui-c 
for tli« l»land with a prospect uf filching n«j

T
lhe Weit tide; m a mnmrnl front her appear 

lad nntlting Ilirylaiicr, lh* alari* waa given, when w»r» tee
n.lctl j twl if they k«pt any of my crew Ihten, wnmeii and" children running, frum eve 

Ail Kitt Uirir owu people, I wo/aid ilo ull I | ry itirMlinii, Bringing their cocoanntfto tl 
oulil tu itel along, aud that Government I beach nnd miUniMKrparition* fur boarding 

h« infiiriucil uf what they hud Uone fui i my crvW wire alrSlotrn on tin.- tjeacb and i 
1 '  '  ' *     UIU1 different eannes, but I aaw-ihat w

rit/iu1 did not intend for trie tu to eff. 
I accordingly went to hi* bn.ilur'* canae 

id  * soon a* the waa thruugii the turf. ( go 
i, they ^ot in their cucnannu, then ocdrrii 
t uut, but I tolil them thnt I cuuld get tliei 

ome iron if (hey would let ma go. il b/m 
a must valuable -article thry on have; but

, which perfectly Mtitnod them. 
Tiff/ Uicn selected my brother-in-law, Ina. 

leader, Iu tlup, and tlio other J||L I might 
ilcct, bit >» the time Jrew nrafaff prrpur- 

l^<n tbi wind* wero tu be our JITdr, H»ri>> 
fit Daiii, uf Catnbridaje, (Mm.) and Calvin 

Jllio. uf Kairbaven, (Slant.) volunteered 'to 
jtut liking to £uln the canoe. 4]ie 15th 

KT, we began .lu prepare tlt« boat 
, x*ltinj( urov'uionii and oilier no- 

jcrtiuwt, aod on the, 23*1 »f Nnvemfieis 1830, 
' :f> I'ellew in Uio whate bmA« l.tkibg with 

llortci HuMeo, Uurllett J. llo|lia)s, uf
  " "Kf, (Mr.) Uergo Note, of l*ort»Blfc«lh, 
|«oJi«k« cano« wejttCh.irlea K. liuwkeit, of 

, Wm. Siddqo, of Manchester. Mlltun 
I >*  lltwStl, uf Ma»»aclm»otU, and Peter An   

alto turu, cliuTs and one man of'the 
I lili»d<. At suuttU N. point ul Pellton.boto 

>' 8. R. d'utanca 30 lullt*. At nigrht, on the 
| ^3i) Nortwber, I found myself at tea in an 

"pen whale boat' and in company with a ea- 
Ji>* with pryvitiunt' and water fur 20 dayi, 

I "iilwul ai»y nie.ins uf'Qtiding roy situation at 
«J finr, utily liuviu^ n cnmpas«. nnd six Imo- 
'IteJ niilc« frum any land wheru I cuold stop 
»t nitb wfely, Tcruale belnj tho nearest port. 
U;.>r gtltmg clear of tho rrcft I steered tl. 
».. IhaMilUtg very heavy; at seven P. M. tha 
i"!J«f unliu.ig or uthitr Uifl efcbp 
,«»t»ail «r« coulil not get U'reptaceil beloro 
«l»ik, toil accordingly was obllgeil tu Itiy by 
till uwmin- Win,; a n!t>lil'* run, with » strung 
lireue at N. K. i Utruugh tho night it reined 
liwvv, stUnrlfil with tlinudcr, ̂ which draw 
from jome uf tliu em>» Ihe remark 'Uhat If I 

I would wait (ill aotne ship 
i there." ?ur mynclf I can but iiylhal 
itualiim^rat nut tlio mutt enviable; but 
i Iho day dAWniid Ihe rain ctmedi and the 

i MuderjiU'H vr« got Ilk* ruddaf liQnj anil 
 on frum l)tattim« till tin '20t1ii the fvind.

 we lijjtit ^ud Oailrring, Uw txut was nearly 
Uvil, but the canoo leAwl inucli, 1 wis ttetr 
!*" S> W. llo i»liul« t'uno for Mortz or Gillo 
! ;« Awut 8 1>;.M. of tho 20th. when going
 ita tliu wind ajbeAiu, ttvo Jftiat In tow of tlio 
«aoe, one vl' (U« I'uKevr men Undinu Uie. Ui
UOlt tlV tit & ViAirl* *tk *»»W *

  far a* to fllli tlie'mant wmt uverthu sidv 
MU the CAIUO up on her bottiim full o| wuter 
w mo/e thijij, an .^hnut w« strute tu got 
*»leru«rf hit; Lot u-itlieuf success.

.At about 10 P. M. it oinib pij tU bluwafli
i?"1 ' J Jt **- crew l'ru'«« I'le'cantic'. all eu

Wfc8 I* "'"J'P"' *'" louriilng, through th
  Hr t lu»l>««1l au-'wronclicd tWt
' Ui»n *1?"'n 1° lu , BI: 1 tne *»t«»'^ut : «f hen 

' i the 'o,ujt (m»L',n; II,

ugh th« 
tWt»

LA
'••» iri»w

. Pktift'r, 
^M«re«g«, r, oru rfavre,

wifhn tk^fcw 4aw.
nii» am)

ORRAT BRITAIN.
lMlii Queuing ~-ln iho HIHIIB 

Lurilt u/'tlie .n!i wf Jdl T, the M«rtnil of 
Mntdowoe broqi^it funvard the' retolatiAnt 
ft tlii; fcatt India charter, which had prevl- 
 »ly,been Mnctibniid by Uie iioqae of Cnra- 
iiont, anil iji'b'dving their adoption ipoke at 
j'tnideraule length. He porfited oat tfc« ad- 
antafei. tUf «6uW «fccni« tu- thir tu»n- 
r» frmp tlte relaxed ayttcin, and panicttlirly 
Iwetr'im tlie necettity of opeolnj tht tradi 
nd th» riiuotrr tu the enU-rpriti MK! ttcill uf 
II hit \MajertfV iubjech. Tho debate, »» 
ar at itVen^, (iC(Upl«J the r*«<aiiid«r(>f the

lU. Curd Klleuboruujh. the Karl 
H>n, ^ tn°k part in' vt. Th« rctolutiqni of 

thr CwmmoiH were oltimaltly agrred to, and 
u me»aan «»t duwte to'aeqoaint f- "' ''' "  *•

i» entertain^ that th«
act. theprincible* uf » h'tclt tta tolijfctened 
aud li.hera^, calcu'laKtf to eilend eoiutuerct, 
a m| elcfit'tr the ianraf cliar.icUr and euuditlon 
of U\B_«abjti;t, will in alt it« mbtt important 

.fccciy'o tliu taucliuu of Parlia ' 'nen't.'

CHtircb Tfmpornliliti B^/.-Jlfi tlie 
Uominuot, on'tbc 3th of July, thj remaindiu
c!«u.^,yr|th.,Hi.B ainendwe»U.i|.»thecbiircn 0 We « ., ol Uolt ^euro. at present, *, 
teinpur»lities (Iru!,) bill .vero agr»|J to. Tlie ^,^ ,, Ua ,he .cq(1 i,ition of the service*,V
^^L*.4*r.^.li6!'. "1 a_d.°Jl!,e'!.'- W'!ll-0at M»r*bal Uourmuunt by hi. adverwry. That

uBcir, formeilv ffinitter uf war tu Chtrlei

ir that wimlil not du, I must get oot) but to 
et out wuuld nut do fur oie| when two of 
icnt took huld uf me fur the purpose of tlirow- 
% in* uvtrutMid, when an old man told, them 

u Irt me got the sail wm kojn set, and we 
ut it pilUnlly through |h* waves tnwari)* the 
liect in *ii(lit; aflKf galling through lh* *urf, 
funked back am! »*w that they had driven 

II uu thuru but odi nttn benide myielf; with 
hat feeling* I approached that iliip nu man, 
nlatt ho ha* IMUH in k like nituatiun, can tell; 
nt a* *h« drew naltr t *aw th%t she wai a 
urge ship witli" a rrcw ul blacks, and I top 
wned -site >a» u Hatch ship with a crew uf 

After I gfit near onoujh lo bail, I 
|mruiii»iou lucuma on busrd) thv 

mizen toptiHl was liuvu Iu tlie inant, and on 
timing tlie tUck I tounil her tu tra the Spa 
i«h sliip Sabina, captain Siimet, uf Manilla, 
rum Bengal fur Macoa. C«pt»in Somes ic- 
elved me with the greatest ho«pitality, fur 
rhlch I return him my mutt grateful thank'*. 

After a »Wt st»|> In; gut Uarllett J. Rollius, 
>( Bunjor, front Another canoe, being Ihu un- 
y o.ia whu got off u««id«s mytelf Captain 
toinet having had a lung pa*Mg«, anil being 

short o(-provisiuns and water, could nut stu| 
u gft tho rut uf the cruw, as it would have 
leUiixd him 24 hnurs. Captnln Sumet fur- 
tithed ma with aome iron huopa which I gave 
'i tlioee who took m« off) n reward which WM 
nucli more than they would have asked fur 
u«| but I believe tha reisou for net taking us 
all uff.was, that as thry had stuvu ray boat, 
jtev wero afraid that it would be revenged.

'Hy tlicir grtling so great a rewanl I have 
no doubt that thu remainder of tlio crew will 
uKer^iiixl tK'atmtnt, and if any ship tlioolil 
(iilii neur the isUnd will br. taken off tu her. 
Tlmtu Idt w¥re Charlvs R. Duwkult, William 

lot), Milton (Ivwlitt, llortcu llulilen, Pe 
ler Andrews, Jtmijamiu  Note, l^bae, Tet 
and (Lye/, Ugi t|ri» la»t fellow men.. U wa* 
hut until I Mt dn board tho AUbtna that I 
found wtmt I  land 1 had. been ent it was Lord 
NurtliV latitutU 3 03 Nurlh, IOOR. 131 80 
Ka»t, Otf tlie ^3t) Fvbraary t arrived at Ma 
coa, ami on tl* 38lh I reached Canton. 

Yuan with much respect,

ditcuasiim, according tu tho pretluvi agreo 
uient. The bill wail tu be nrntl a tliinl tiute 
on,Monday tha 8th of July if then tngroMtdi 
and, pursuant tu arrangemiatl, the only far- 
liter debate in the Comindu* will Ixt uu'tbi 
quratiou 'lint tdl* bill d\»V»»-'

If'eii India Slavery.—4)n tlo same night, 
[July 3lu) Mr. Stanlvy brougltt forward 'A 
Hill fur Ihc Abolishment of Slavery in (hi 
\Yrtt Indie*. 1 It was ordered tn a t«con< 
reading uu Wednetdoy tlio 10th of tha 
muii lit.

Mr, Barrnn then brooyht forward his reso 
lutiuns declaring tffnt tlia tithe system in Ire 
land had been the fruitful source of misery 
and crime, and that   litnd tax ought lo be 
tubtlituteiJ. &C. 41 r. LittUtoit moved Ihe 
prcviou* quettiuni' but, after contiderible 

and tomewhat animated dUcussiuu, the urigi 
tl tuotiiMi wis withdrawn.

A bill has been introduced into the lluase 
of Commons tu remove the enormoas penal 
tie* azaintt Ruinaii Calliulic priest* erlebrat 
1115 luKed marriage* between Calliulic* am 
i'rot«*taitt». The bill wa* ultimately reai 
a secutid tiuio widt only ooc dissentient voice

The Jewish ^mancipation bill al*u w»ntin 
to'cuiuutillea. Sir O»wald Motley'* prepoii 
lion lo except eligibility Iu uat* in parlia 
nient vva* lo»(, a* ulsu one or two minor an* 
«f a kindrid tendency. The. Qual pittagu o 
thu bill il*u i* cunQuenlly expected.

PORTUGAL.
Tlie latest previous advice* from Opert 

represented lliul an armament wa* fitting on 
by Dun Podru, \vl\u»o ilotinution, though nu 
known, wa* conjcclurvil tu be Lisbon. W 
now liitd tha< between l'irvc nnd four thou 
sand ul' the Cuustilutimnil troops rmbirkei 
un buard steam vestels ou Ilia lilst of Jui 
accompanied by some tliipi uf war, and pro 
ceedin^ down the toa»l. paMtd by Litliu*, 
 ltd effected a landing at Lagus in tho pr< 
vince uf Al^arvei.

Algnrve* is at tliu *nuthcrn extremily 
tlie kingdom, mid the people are underaluo 
to be generally well affected (u the Cunslito 
lionnt cautr. Tli>; truup* are commended b 
Hie Duke uf T«rc«ini, (Count do Villa Him' 
and effected their landing withuut the tligh 
e»t opposition. The country i* moonlxinoo 
and by this uperition Hie attention uf Migu< 
will bu distracted betwern l«o ohjecU widi 
If yepjr<ted frum raeh other. Should ho will 
d*ra«v pattuf hi* fnrco from Oporto, the re* 
duo wuuld prubably bv intuflicient Iu carry 
on tlie tiege; mid if he duet nut, Ihu prubnbto

ho capital, 
Man

'flic «<iotira c<Miii«««a ita fa»a-' 
IM amonjc tb« dcUtr eat

l Simian tr«MM tb ketp tiettria-' 
»th« frontier/

BT'4<WO men. 6o«nmand' 
tV*i6n, ihovUt makv 

Th*»«nar»y
fl^n^htstt ^*<uil J Vtt-ja *m a tl * tLuvucivif  imiv prvCTvu iw

  . ... isi the bepierf b«in^Julo*d by
numerous nodjr ef Spon^h malebuUut* knit* 
es<rt*rvaail thetoCe proceei} to Lisbon, white 
 on reilrojiwaiUif the result at Opert u arid 
il/That the whole array should mike   «or- 
i« tnoi Oyjtto against the be*iegio^ forces, 
nd if sttceiiifatrnurch uu tu Lietxirt.

Marslt'al diillgtiae stntnuoetly advncatfit thr 
atiiV prupusitiun, bot tlte second being adopt- 
d he resigned his command uf the army, 
lull Pedio in it nominiterl him Grand Cordon* 
f Ihe urder uf tlie Tower and tho gworrf, at
remabehition for hi* services in the cau»e of 

>iinna Maria. Qtn. Salilinna wa* itnmedi- 
|olv appdinted to tuce'ecd hlrti.  

'Hvti eutittmsot for the-service of Don .Pe 
ru was going ou actively iu Pan*; and among 
lie entitled wero   large number of Polish 
nd Italian refogee*.

Tim frimdi of the conititatlonal einne  /  
nuch ditpirited, in consequence of the lana* 
nil of Dun Pedrn't troop* at Laces, so great
distance from their Jfiginal point of neati- 

lation Lisbon, and it i* generally consider- 
d a*'displaying a great Want, of generalship

Aeconting'jto Ui» I , 
lUntinopie, IbrtlrTm Patna^ wcs conU««i«g 
hi* ratrnHrade instclt from 'A**a' Miner «tef 
 Mount Taurui. donfo accounts atati tk*t h« 
is seriously ill. ,

Vm«»», liine ft. .-•'•
It ii expected that th» Int atcftantt fro* 

Constantinople will bring newinf the depsfM^ 
lure of the Kit«sian troops ami squadron. Ae- 
cnunt* received in London from St. Petert- 
bnrg conGrln thit autSciMtiun and *Ute that 
Ihu Rnssian army woal.l iamidiateiy leave) 
the Tnrkisli territory, ili*ee«*eqo.enc« ef » 
treaty of peace concUdtJ b^twetn thlSaltan 
aod ibmhim Pacha. . '

It i* alto aaiiUhat all their u*elet* h«r*ei 
had been ordered to be sold, and fifteen tran 
sport* have been taken up for tlie use of the 
Russian Commissariat. This movement ef 
thv RuMiaa army is confirmed1 bv th* fact

.that these trantporU htfv* kMD {nsnrtMl in'" ' '

n tnu' part of the Teadeftef the liberal armj. 
'(lie occurrrnre portending mo*t diiatter 

o the cam* of Don Pedro. at pretent

London.

OXTTVAAT.
Died, on Monday morning Uat. at hit laid 

reaidence on Soatli River, JACOB WATCBS, 
Ki<|. of Anne Arundrl county.   .

if hat arrived iu tandon with hi* aids-Ue* 
camp and staff, on his way tu Lisbon tu take 

ommsnd of^LJon Mii^itt'* army. Marshal 
lourmont is an ufficer uf great military ta- 
enta. (le commanded the exprdiliun against 
Algiers, aud wo fear that the Conttilotiunal- 
its have, nu officer in command capable rf op- 
>o*iugsuccettfulty one uf tliu renowned cap- 
a in* uf Napulmn.

At liie latest dutcs the Mifruilire fleet 
continued in tho Tst;ut. 'ITte Duke tie Ca- 
(oval iuspectcd them uu thu morning of the 
Ulh| on Ihe uccatiuu the ya/ds were manned. 
Several of Ihu officer* continue tu desert. 

' exertion It making Iu get the fleet to 
set; bat tlie prevailing opinion is, (hat the 
:rews will nut Gght. The government of 
L>hbnn ha* been undo acquainted bv tele- 
r,raph of a militii regiment having bodily ile- 
icrted from Mafra, but no certain informa 
tion hat been received a* tu where they had 
rune.

SPRAIN.
Tin- Cnrte* of Spain uttemblcd on Uie 18th 

uf June fur the purpoto of takine the jura, 
or oetlt of fijelily tu tho young Prince** of 
Atturis», according to the mode iu which it 
has bc«!n usual te acknowledge thu next branch 
iu succession. It was performed on the '20lli, 
ami passed oflf qoictlj, but excited nu enttm- 
liasiit.

FRANCH.
Tlie Moniteur of the 1st July conlain* a 

Royal Ordinance, dividing tho sinking fund 
among the different stocks, iu proportion to 
their respective amount*, na directed by the 
taw of the 10th June, 1833. In the same pa 
per uf the 3d, J[herc is situ a Royal Ordinance, 
preceded by a report from the Minister o 
Commerce, continuing the temporary roix'.iQ 
cations nude in 1831 and 1833^n the Cm 
(out House duties, as eitiblisliM by the ex-j 
iitinp lawt, nnd tUo miking some temporary j 
modification* in the export and import duties 
uu various articles uf commerce.

HOLLAND AND BELGIUM. 
Tho Stiisimi of Princa Frederick Iu Ber 

lin, ilia object uf which is omlemliiml tuhate 
been tu sulivit tl>» supjiurt uf the Hutsitn Ca 
binet, ii said tu have complexity failed.

Ututittls p*pir* tUte that thu Auilritn and 
Prussian QuvurnmeiiU Itad at length cume Iu 
llm deUrminatinu of sending accredited Am- 
bassudur* to tho cuurt uf Leopold.

GKIIMANY. 
Tho German paper* ctwtinuo tho report* ef

\Ve are nuthorltetl tu itxtr, that JOHN S. 
SBLLMAN of tho Pint Ditlrict, i* a Can- 
didate tu repretent Auo«-Amnd*l county in 
the next UMM of Delegates.

Mi. Gaunt, You are rrqueited to in- 
nnoncp in your next piper, that THOMAS 
9MUWDBN, Jan'r. hat contented to be a 
Caodidala tu repreieot Ann«-An|o«l«l coon- 
ij in tha next Moat* of Delegate*, and will 
be supported by

MANY VOTKBH.

We are autlioriled to announce to the Vot 
er* at Annapuli*. and Ann«-Arnndel covntr, 
that RUBRRT WELCH of Ben. it a Candi 
date fur the next Shenffiiltr,

"^20,000 rou ts, LOWEST  «»," 
STATE LOTTERY.

C£4$sr ItO. 1C, for I8J3.
Approved by Wm. R. Hluari, Edward H«|hr«

 nd J 8. Williamt. Cumroiitioner*.
To be drawn at Baltimore,

On SATURDAY, the 17th of August. 
.ITFOUR O'CLOCK, P.M.

Sii'y ill Nuirber Loltir/, Ten Drtvn lUUolt.

adhetlniii Iu Dun Pedru't caute mutl mako It i 9c i ua i or threih-ued dittorbancc* iu different
wear   itill moru formidable aipect

Tbi* movement excited nut a lilllo lensa- 
(iun at Lisbon | and a lctte» from that place, 
dati-d CJtlv uf JUIH-, sari:

 The fleet of Dun Migncl, from all we 
lr«rn. t* certainly to ituil fu-ntuirow morning. 
Tho Duki do CtTdoVaj paid an official visit to 
tho twu large ship* this (minting. Onn uf tha 
many runtirU that l|»»« brrik afloat it, tliat 
Captuin Napier intend* attacking ilia llugio, 
and if ha cuuld grt pussestiun of llut batte 
ry. it would considerably reliev4 the untruucr, 
and auy number of troop* might tlienditembark 
on tlut shnru. While I am writing thren sut

iart* uf Qertnany and Italy, by Mrevns dis 
Ifcctcd l<> the governments. Iu tbo little 
errilury uf Saxe-Meiningeiit -teveral indivi- 
u«l< had been arrested as members uf re»o- 
utionary »-iri«lie«i and, in the domiuion ol 
hr King uf Sardinia, » lerjeant of cavalry, 

and a lawyer had been executed upon char. 
;et nl hitch treason, Several arretU of per- 

impfivatetl iu politictl plot* huvo taken

niciou* juoking ' »K) in tl\« oiling, and
I biard'abuut MI huur liner, that i* was as 
certained by telegraph, that tix large vritcl* 
belui!gii>g tu Dun Pedru weru off (ne bar. It 
canuol bS lone befure something d«cl*ivo will 
Uku place. Thi-y havu many well-wUh«rt

fur then succes*. 
 The Uritith vesaelt uf war have been, rid 

ing at tiugle anchor tince Svtturdar, to go 
the river uut uf Ihu wty of the batterie* on 
the approach of Dun fedru'» party. Th

her*

b>|unith frii^ltt is already (roue up but should 
the fleet uf Miguel gu uut prv«u;utly, I bo- 
lieve it tu be thu intention of Admiral Parker 
to follow it in the Asia, accompanied by a fri 
gate, tu prevent improper treatment tu ves 
»el* in Ihe expedition b'.-aring the Uritish Bag 
Tho P-rench frignte 2o«* out alto, it 'u said, 
tu protect the vetaell uf tliat country. Tin 
jJritisli marinei wilt be l.atnled fur tliu prone 
tiou uf Uritith person* and property, thouli 
any tlisUrbanco takh place here, 'luira wil 
be muth languinary wui-k, I expert, bctwee 
the' two partiu*) iltould tho Podroilx* attnc '

I prize of 820,000
i prize of 5,OOO
1 prize of >,000
1 prize of 1,500
1 prize of 1,372
5 prizes of J,OOO

10 prizes of TKX)
10 prizes of 300
10 prizes of 2OO
2* prizes, of 100
56 prizes of )OO
56 prizes of 50
56 prizi-5 of 40
56 prizes of 80
56 prizes of 85

114 prizes of 20
8t f 4 frizes of* 14

1340O prizes of 6

Titttlt 83  /VI-M 89 30^-QtiaHcnl 

Ticket! mil thares Tor tale at

2J.

LOTTERY AND KXCllANUK OFFICE, 
(OrroiiTk mm POJT 

15. '

ilacu recculljr iu the Roman Stutct
^ NAPLKS. \

Account* fron) Nanlrt, represent the eon- 
agiiust tho life of ttu) King, latelypirncy 

litruvervd, uue uf extraordinary atrocity.
I'ho plot having been fortuna*>l/ - 
he fuur brother*, sons of tho Ute Gen. Rui-

sarul, and a cunsplrator uf the name of Ro- 
nano, were arrest**), (t was agreed belveoi 

Ihu latter And ono of tho RossaruU that each 
should kill the other. Kananu fell dead, 
[tussarul wm wounded, bH still survived. 
All tho conspirators aro said lo bu 111 the 
Hands uf justice.

UREKCK.
A^ letter frum An'cwta, dated Juno 31, say*: 

''llte account of th« dreadful catastrophe at 
Art* i* coaftrmc<l, and wai «*eu mum hurri- 
blu than Imt been itated. Tlie Greek pa pea, 
or biahupt, am1 tho Bullish cun*ot have, been 
carried tnlu iho mountains IA hostages, and 
what msv bv their ultimslu fiite uu unfl can 
tell. It is laid tint Uie ImndiU have commit 
ted similar excesses in other places at 40 great 
d'ntanca from Aria. 'I'ho contmUsioncrs en 
i;ag«d iu marking out tlio limit* uf Ihe new 
kingdem have been particularly ill (rented. 
The moment the (jovirnroent waH infiirmcd of 
theio ttrribfv event*, it sent detachments of

PUBLIC
THK iuu«crib«r will «UVr at I'ubli* Sale, 

uu Maluidiy, (It* ITIh dty of AagoU 
next, tli" Ir'arni U|t)in »liiclt IK it present re 
sidit. The qualiiteinf thU liod ii is ileWrd 
unnecessary iu recnrainend, being luu well 
known tu u«nl it. Thrre i* in tha tract

205 ACBKS.
U ha* upon it a, comfurtable DWELLING, 

Two TOBACCO IIOUSKS, anil 
every other neceasary building, (t 
hit advantage* as Iu Incaliun. b«. 
iim oiiuiinl, ailji>inmnUilford Fac- 

torr, owned by Mr. Jame* Owen*, and intme- 
iliatoly between llte f*rms ef Mr. John U. 
Pntuil ami Dr. Chirle* O. Wnrlliingten, Iwu 
and a half mile* above lh* Savace Factory nu 
the Washington Turnpike Road. It is al*i> 
well watered by fine s^rinjs. It will be told 
if drsiretl at privsla sale. The lirms will IM 
msde known un the dsy uf sale, ttali lo com 
mence at 8 u'g)ucK P. M . on ihn premise!.

IU) UORHEY, of llich'd.   
t*. •,'

ANNAPOM8*

Tht^tfini beet MA- 
RYLANO. will Itav. 
BaltUiure fur Annapuii>,   
every Sunday mominv, 

' lirtiitK at nine b'eluck 
from the lowrrW»D«'«"t» w*'«'r« her ntual 
plats uf fttirliu. aWi return in lh*  ftrmouit. 
laavlnn Annapoli* II « o'o'nek. Paswge Iu 

.  *   u ^.^_.i:^ u i **kti.i... u -.t_..' IA_....... Aohspulit 81.
yrarswf If«. half price. N. B. All

LKM'L, G/. TAYfiOH,

1 •••&
v?;,v^

,4.'"-*  AV '
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yet wfc«%
U,c«ok—<r-

- 
had teen Uw that b*fur*4.to

bail gained gBWeo l»<*d| «&»;,,..  ,. v 
_«n; aid-jle-csrop to Sir Davul tBalwUitif

Il*xto4 
««nr*ji f«r dMe);,i«g JMvl I'M hresUied iKy skies ' 

JusAwaiMlarvd.byUivMre.iM,
liovbood1* eaucles,

Uow ealay on tkj lost eitate   ;>.<•,•
h* nrfatdnew. end desoUle
'* «* » of ([lorjr iloowl ,, -. r
The HI»  Iba verjr sun  of oU
Jtst Bwhtil from CBMI'* roof of |o1J.
Wrap ttwe In sackcloth, Italy !
Vmw uhca on Ihr'brovi
TUo« hist but H6*u*i \tttnatj   '
Aad (Uciwin bondmrn now.
Ubl Uml uf KoitoHwIial 1 ausilet) inC dumb
H*fsr« ihjr *J«v«   ihj Noriciim 
1 HOM ftrat at MlluMt Hum.'
O» Unman toil. 'Bid Rotn«n
Uui to«a of UotMRS cnw I
O! coiiM rhv Scipto s«r lh«e no«,
Where'er kit aihn r«<ii, 
Tbe ml of boml»e.« on Ihy brow,
Itcoarinc upon ihr brrxl'
Hi* briil»  hit lul;  bit own,
The lcrn*n of   lUtrxit'i llironc. 
>The tli'e Af hit bcLcil,
Wy monarch! tpoiled, b)r prim«
Thi minion or l|i« Uolht tli« ruled.
Tffl wocvilf r not ihr «ky '« «>'"». ,
Thou queen of ninny elhnn,
Thy hitlory'i iron lf«»n >r« grim
With ihjr rrcnnlxl criikeit
Ayr, enm«.! fof .11 Hit U«J that fills »-
The p»|f»" of Ilif chn>ni«l«l|
Tlic riilnpilic chimrt
Of ill On! hymn thy Knaun pr«i«
And ull ihv «tn«|lilf» >icionc«.
O, ihou bxln qtliffVd to JniiikrniwM
Ambil»in'< jfofv winr,
Ami uSaiiplM^ till M lip eoulJ bltu
Thr.tMB* of >h« and ll.iiif t
Aiul rtillril from tivrj Und s tune
TliroocliOut iKy Romm unitcrn
Vrom P.KVP« tnht RliiH't
B» »iery h<nB»»'«»l »' ll>e frc«
Were nourished licsrti Ihti li>ird i)>ee.

_condemned t« breathe an ttfwtpbej* «jf taia 
gled il»am and oil anil ootioot . e^h|l»tioo*, 
wi4k no ceavenieace for cooking but a huge 
ttore tet io the midst, winch to increased the 
i«t that the thermometer ra.gcd nautlly from 
85 to 100. ' Awl all this lack or" ordinary

•7*
ile

but, ** the, sequel will 
also. Two days after we

domfort* and conveniences, was .. c ,. 
the Quarter Master's Deputy fir, the taVe of 
the low price ol £4 per bead. Nut only wa* 
here a lamentable sacrifice of cunt fort t* a 
mistaken econom 
show, of human Ii
left New Orleans, tbe cholera bruke oat a 
IDOIIR tho troops, a/id, scene*. (VlloweJ, too 
terrible for description. Kvery d^y the dis 
ease increased,and at every landing fur wood, 
me buried onf or more of its victims. There 

.was tcarc«l y to individual on board,but teem* 
'ed wore or lets affected. Lt. M. was obliged

    "till ."PHY i r r w  »   ! -  f .  i i,    .ii
friend! The intelligence had come Tile 
thunderbolt ; , _ ,,t    ,  ,,.

TowriUM.anonjmwrt 1o«4r, ,. , 
der tlie. ojost.imperative cirtumttanret, is on- 
questionably atrocious. I fslt|tha>, even post 
ed as I was, with most benevojent intention!
—«onicienc»>—i»y conscience, a'*' a. gentleman 
and an officer, would hesitate to jsppr^ve 'of it 
I paused.—I determined to wrjjgfytli* «j»tter 
well} but the conviction fell'd|*n. ra> liko an 
avalanche tiut not a moment was to>e'lost!
—£ol. PliutU ivu on Jbe pe of,t
COOfc- : . ,,,,(. 1

Rebecca Mnnrs! toil be my ».»,...- . 
 tin widowed lm»bsnd of n>y tainted sitter,
 a K. O. B , a wearer of four medal*, two 
crosses, and tbe order of the gulden Weep-** 
man who had received the thank* of Psrli*. 
m«nt the written approbation o'f iily Lord 
Clive two freedoms in gold boxes! a wan

te*ve to introdica 
,0*1, a tjiobto Swede in tbe 

virt,' NeVer before had I beheld woht, 
linett *»here «»«l«l Plinth have ptck*i
gpfJ'r.'M • ... -!. . • •- '.•"•••' •J^-

The Baron, In *ery goad Eftfrliw, txpn**.- 
ed hb concern at making *» valuable an. ae- 
qmrintande a» Major Moccasin onder such m- 
fellcrW** eWcumMance*. Cot Plinth htd bcea 
insulted b%t M I had t* ton* b«en hit moat

. , .,-AV"t ... hi* *rm chair
the. form of the oauis a. 
IbrpHgh the day. po0|lnb*
liko Iliesaoad »l thejWV
f *... .. .t•- • '

valuable friend^* we had fMght aud bled
on the *«»>« «efdi a* taotojarmt .(hit right 
tn<t royileft) which ha4 been »».-*ften linked 
togvtHtr, wefv mouldering, stile- 1>* tide, iu 
on*gravt ot I wa*. hii.aWothar-iu law Col. 
Plirtth woejlJ acceptor the, amplest possible 

»-wlth any other, man than Major 
, the Colonel would havcgouo tu e*' 

trtmlbe*ato»e».    -  ,'
I wit pttriled dune* tri.ipMch; bat at the 

oonclottM Mtte tat* of an Inquiry lUggered

i Auit uf at Nttchex. Capt H. and Dr. N. who, had he nobly fell on the rampartaof Tip- 
w«r'e taken down, all but myself, and 11 poo'» cajjiUl would We^bee^n taken horn* in 
wajkfd uiHcathrd amidst dcith iu it* most 
horrid form*. I called ill the aid of religion, 
and philosupliy as her tandmaid. in this se*- 
n>n of peril, mure trjing and solemn than 1 
had pvcr conceived, much less, experienced, 
nnd filing myaelf Aralr in a full reliance on 
Divine I'rinriuencc.'TVra* able to kerp my 
self in buoyant npiriU, and endeavoured to

rum, aud buried in St. Paul'*.
Hit fragment his living remain! (ToMie 

possessed only one organ of a sortj having 
lost a lee, on arm, ah eye and nostril) n*V 
ing resolved on what I consider a tort ot de

ipo*t-mortem match, with what?
A,blow,*T, underhung menial, whose only 

i merit consisted in cooking mulligatawny, and

from
Baron  *hdn did not understand,
I declared myself to be in tne suine pre- 

dfcawtint: "would he be so guild «  tu explain?
in reply, the Baron hinted that I .inuat be 

coosuuas of bavinj writteu Cul. PUntb a loi 
ter.

Fetriac thtt Plinttt'i

Pram «*rw imoiiioii IcmriM, 
\Vkrn dimly in llM Mpolc 
The limp of i;l<">' buriwl 
J<ul lighting up Iu (5"rjrem» ( 
To tell ui n.ttoiu hkve thtir lumbi. 
Aihcrnr* h»«« ilieir- umti 

'And mock in|(,'»UI>ii>«MMiii>rul «l»lc, 
, Th« wicked folly  Io be gre«l. 

1'lie hero Tool of M»e<ilun 
Mijtir rur<lltl wild Uic«. 
V«toili lure left Io worldi re won 
A name and liomlly- 
O'rr the*! thr nrth'i rfii^lrw \ar\\ • 
Ntnr wicW, \hecro«itr uij ibe »%or<l, 
,»hernil' i»r«nnv.» 
Ami He! xwDe iinmemnrltl'il vol 
Covers bl, dull  the <l<:mii;o.l! 
Hcl or nf Amrann'i godlike nt*. 
Or I'tiilip'i wnlike wn, 
Wrn^urth frum lii< p.lcrnil Ilince 
T» die at Uai>) l<in. 
The miglny nwdman' O ho* won, 
i)'rr.Ii»<lowf d «t hit liif(h(M nuo.i, 
Uke «n et..ip*il >un, 
HP hart imhilmn't utmnat 10*. 
(>rew (Trat  and periihod  ao did'at tho 
And yet, O Italy!' mi«l all 
Tn* c«il< ihou liaat donp, 
Mm wail ami vender at thy Ml, 1 
TliuitVnifliiy  ruined one! 
T)i»y wuinWr, whrn the NV*« aw\ F.»M 
Arc llironifinK fortli to frttilum'i re»>i, 
Her Jiibdtc beiriin, 
MinKlmK ihfir   oieet as ihty com* , 
Immortal III lul' Thou art ilmnh, 
O, lliou wilt ei.m^! In fretvluffl'i hall 
Ii Hill a place lor ilirr.  
O, join  the natloni un line call   
Communion wilh il>« fnr. 
Dp 1 lyranti are the Rlorloni tnoiV  
Up! *we«p ll't locu.lt from lhy Kill   
from Hhelia In iht arai  
Up! ih>re wilh ut lhal (ill dlvtn* 
Uur Utbert1 ton* hate won (ruin llie

J.

he%«Tul tii all ar'nund me. I conceived U'.tulWbbing with a soft fat puTny palm tlie w'oond 
be a doty to encourage tho men and whiaentTed uncle of his. partially efficient leg; the off- 
(of Whom we had two,) and went freely a- spring of a Sepoy pioneer, whom my Ipvely 
inong tliem at ill timrt. I quote here a' P»ss- land accomplished sister had taken from the 
ag» froui my durv as a faint picture of oat I breast uf her dead imither, (die woman, a camp 
scene I witncuocl. ' I follower, received an iron ball in her brain 

Friday, \\th 3/ny.- W-nt^>elow before from one of the Tlppoo't guerilla troops in 
breakfast. S'l-ani nf the engine aud cooking the jungle;) oue whom Evadnc had^ brought 
atove made the air hut ami damp. Bat Vittle up, with maternal care, in her kitchen, t 
wind, and tin weather very warm. Walked 1 scullion!  Anff such a one tu be Col. Plinth'i 
round near the uliecl-guurd, at every step I wife to Uke the place of Evadne! Good

Hue sick -mid if i. Abaft WJH lilt lios- lioil!
pi 111 fur such ah were daos<- r»u»lv ill. One 1 Tu write sn anonymoo» letter il rather re- 
loan was gasping. Ins rvi-* li.iif rinsed ai.d I vollinp. innch inn) be taid aguiolt itt it is 
filed, skiu black us if bruised, hi* b-nly e- »ne'» dtrnier rtto'l! ntill it has its a.dvanta- 
macialed, his long bony hands gra'ping at geaj diid jOiy negli-ct tlicinr Hail Col. Plinth 
iiothinjj-^ithersWre cmund him, in suits j nut beci, what he wa»| were

rip* that ninth'* juspfionawia ue*n> ?  
,*»d that tbi* wi* a ruMe t^Wap we, — _ _.; __

on a coofemoa  rtincmbet I* 
  *nd feeling that nutting 
libility, b« brought

mbet I*Y pr 
ng tflUC bj any pel 

uolei*. 1. 
turned traitor tu my*clf  f*ueuied Jlie im

at tlie Iwuse f^r, oMrria., 
little ilitooranu*,e4 |>r tVU j 
ofccled vitlt, r»B to'lirr W^. 
him by iiauie, ,*Hiiuk ^h)j» \ shoulder, aoil ' '"*' "" 

wake ap.

looked up ty the couple 
directly be^iie h(u>. Are +..,   
he, add renting himslf to the Hj 
did^tct? ''^Hey nuddeil /«We'*t 
op yoqr banua, The Uihful t

Tb« Jut(ice. proceeded. You ^,_ 
solwnnly »wear that <yu will ptrforta"
|ytic» of y.o'.'r respective etfcesf. fifitV 

at)d impartially, according to your bett 
and iiidgmeut, no help ypu, Stc. 'Til* ( 
coupltt and Uieir witoes*e»VaJll 
something further- 
eicept my fc«» fur
Die fees were paid, auifthe'lVtun
with their associates, ,rttir«0 latti'l
tated with mxictv, iluuut i

in sutes
i>f more or leas misery. One had crawled from 

| hie hcil mid lay un the bate floor. One iek- 
ed fur milk, aunthrr br^ed fur tobaccu

Tins was abuut the time for inning morn- 
\r\'' rations, nnd in the midst of the scene a

acquuiutaoifc or a mere
he but It ciiual 

friend; thtn indeed

But IIQ was my brolhcr-in-law, my brother 
[in arrosj in a word, Col. Plinth.

Had he been a. m.in who would listen to
au\c iloc.ibed w.is heard the noiay strife of I reason i who WHS opm tu conviction; to whom 
tho«e in comparative lu-slth. Here was a wo- June might venture to speak, «hy really • • 
mnn. nealed mi a ciiiKn ciintainin- a corpse, I But at he was ss hot as currri yet not de
<itiukiii; her pine and cnrting komc of the 
ini-n. Her huaband wa* lick be»iile her, —

iGcieot in sense; but ilrtadfoltr opioiaterlj 
tetchy, caaily susceptible of feeling himself

(he eldest buy Ivin; nenrliuii, aud her infant I imulted, careful as to keeping his pistol in 
at lirr breast This evening, buried a soldier Uucti a state as tu be ready st a moment's no- 
at midnight, when we stopped to wood, Ac. j ti ce; a bting-inftamed in body, soul, and com 
In thii stntc of things, it required all my if-1 plexion. by the ipices and tuu of the bumioj 
furls to prevent desertion. Some, to eicape I e»it.
the pritilrncr, jumped - overboard, ami all! To remonstrance with him would have been 
iu*emeil to h.tve Imt the morale which belong* I absurd, he would have cut me down with hi* 
In mutt men in circumstances of ordinary I crnlch: he hid aoiaiscd three thousand t 
Irjuqinlitj. Conceive, then, the diQKully of [year. 
my t.i*k. _ ' Under such circumstance* consclnos o 

 I had all along cherinhrd the hope that on I hit infstuation, 1 ceased to waveri tbe em 
rrai-hingJeftVrtnn Barrack* ourtrnutiles would lianctiRcd the mean*] and I wrote him an an 
end, but un our arriv.il tliere, what tvt* onrl 0nymoos letter.

rpii.c tu li-urn ll),tt Hie CuinmamUnt refus- I 4he, of rouraf, would mike a point of hsv 
ed to ii-ce'uc our kick in the hospiul. and oar-1 ing children, and then where were my espec 
aelvet into the barracks, but left us, the sick

putation point blank 1 liidejafl what clfcJ could 
Ide? >.:#«.

Col. Plinth ottered an tfcltmttion of bit* 
Ur contempt and hobbled towards tho door.

Baron Cahooz handed me hit card nothinj 
farther could be done he hoped the friem 
whom I might honour on the, uccatiou wuuli 
see him as early at possible in order, to expe 
dite the necctsaty arrangeaentt.

I made a last effort. Advancing towards the 
door where Plinth stood, I begged to protest 
thai 1 was inyitiiod that ho no* labouring 
under a mistake. .

'A mistake!' shouted he in that tremendous 
tone which once apruilled tbe tigrr hearted 
'ippoo  -* 1 A mistake, Major Sluccasiij!" 
There's no mistake, sirrah! Will you deoy 
our own hand writing!' 

Bo taying, be throw tbe letter in my Lice 
and retired, fallowed by Cahou/..

In another moment the veil wattoru **oa r 
der. Having never before attempU'l an anun- 
ymons letter, and acting under the inflaence 
if confirmed habit, I concluded the fatal epis 
tle without disguise, iu my customary terms: 

 Your't ever.
 JAMBS MOCCASIN.'

u
strange occurrence, wuiUVUie juioce i 
ilriatncd of any thing ybt of the XHr 
furincd by hi* faithful '

K. B.

and the dying, to wait on the shore until a 
r a lio.piUl some two miles

my sister, hsd never been a mo

NOTB.
Tho furegoing paper wa* drawn up 
his covsit in Kentucky by M*i«r B

JVom Iht Portland Daily A-tttrtiitr.
LETTKR KKOM THE ARMY 

We are much obliged to a friecd who ha« 
furnished ut with tliit extract of a letter from 
a young officer of the. Army, dated June. H, 
near the Mississippi' river, nine miles from 
Piairie do Ch'nn:

 Two months since I received orders to ac 
company a detachment of recruits from New 
York, destined for thn Upper Mississippi. 
"Wo sailed on 'the Htb of April, the detach- 
mieot being officered by Cspt. H. command 
ing, Lieut M. and myself. Our voyage to 
New Orleans waf varied by the new scenes of 
new climates, and of. to me, a new element.

 ()ii the inhdar we arrived it the HalUe, 
and nailed up the Miliissippi with a fair wind. 
The sea is discoloured for miles before we 
reach the mouth of the fiver, by the pouring 
forth uf ilt muddy water. The banks uf the 
Mississippi at itt mouth, tod fur thirty milet 
up, are- nut more than four fset, bi^ri, *itre 
mar) piles, sometimes, indeed,'covered \ijth 
verdure, the palmetto, cotton w«W< wild wil 
low, and high prairie graft*. We thut tome 
allintore that lay betklng in the mud or up 
on floating logs.

 Ships are commonly towe<! up the river by 
 team-boats, but as the wind wot fair, we 
tailed at far a* the  Kngtiih Tar*,' 10 mile* 
below New Orleans, without other aid than 
fur canvass. Here, H. and I disembarked, 

'' Ud concluded tu walk to Oi« city, where we 
arrived aboet midnight, an* in advance of the

 Bat n»tr eomot the tryinfitcane. So long 
at we remained at anchor :n tbe river our men 
were very orderly, but at Capt II. was hot 
authorised to pay tht ectra oxpcnat *f detain 
ing the ship in service «"^,« ite**» bott

might be piepared for the kick and tent* for 
the healthy. We remained encamped ten 
dsys and buried mnny men nhn under fa 
vourable treatment nnglii lave been sated,'

1 have thus detailed to you some of the in- 
rldrnlt of our vuvsgo that were dlssgreeable 
and CVPII appalling, Yet nn the whole 1 have 
.enjiiyrd much in the new scenes, manner* and 
cuituiiM tliat have been presented to my eye.

 While in camp nere, we are frequently \i- 
sited !iy the Indian*. To day a bund of \Vin- 
nebagni-t landed netr us from four canoes. 
The sight of them paddling up the ttrestn, 
naked above the loins and very tlnrk skinned, 
«raa to me quite vpvel, and but for the settle 
ment of our late difficulties, would have been 
alarming. The Otiicf waf a very uld man  
tho rest, all of middle age. They were ac 
companied by their families, squaws, papoo 
ses, dog*, etc. and aeemed to much pleased 
with the little hospitality we have berii able 
to thow them that they have pitched thrir 
tentt near us, ou the opposite bauk uf tho ri 
ver. * * .

I have just returned from t visit to their 
wigwams. /Fh«y greeted me with much cor 
diality, eath one w>«Wpg m|by the hand, and 
than sealofl themteUct in a'ciixlo tuuiid me, 
lightetl a pjnr, and we smoked the calumet 
uf peace. To uay they sent tu bur camp a 
lot uf remarkable fine Dili. ao*d this reminds 
me of soe>e trout that I cauglu in a small 
stresra of the Valley of the grand Ore, that 
empties into the Ouucontin, about 7 miles K. 
of Prtire du Ctrien. I am thus particular be 
cause it hat been generally attertcd and be 
lieved that tj|ut are not tu be found west of 
the Allrghtnies. These wero the ordinary 
speckled brook trout, the largest wvbhine 
1 I albs.

 In this region, w« have, of course, game 
in the greatest abundance. Some dtyi since

I tttions?
Bvtdite, _, ....... _...._ ....

ther: the colonel was the only Plinth in the u- 
nivrrte; and, posited is I was Kvadne being 
the link I naturally had expectations.

To nay miming of Ins being nine years my 
srnier, he wss t wreck a fiery wreck, full uf 
combustibles, burning gradually to the wtter't 
cilre.  

The tun of hit hanplncnn would, ns I felt, 
*rt furever, the moment lir uurried such a 
creature at M»nv iiioatily vulgar repul 
sive double chinned tumid prutuberaul   

Burial fenlivity was ovrry thinjr, t» Colo 
nel Plinth, but who would din* with him, if 
his eidevant cook was to carve? Kvadne't 
adnptp.d -Larry the truaipoler'a lovo!  I 
eould'nl.

Therefore, uudor a sense of overwhelminx 
duly tu Cul. Plinth, 1 tvrulo him an anony 
mous letter.

Every precaution, wit Ukcn, Jhe hand wat 
disguised—(he paper luch it I Imd never be 
fore used, ind tu crown all, I dropped tlie im- 
purttnt docuairi^t in a distant and very out uf 
the way p;i»t ufBce. • 

I Cousciuusuf perfect itcurity—.inlmitcd br 
'the cause" ' . . / - ' 
on him

sad tent 
------ _.--__.._, -j ---<_- -jloccatin,

i few hoart after Col. Plinth and Baron Clhooz 
had quitted him. On the intide of the enve 
lope appears the following  Tit now mid 
night Heir Admiral Jankinton hat settled 
every thing with the Baron to their mutual 
satisfaction) we are to be on the ground by six 
in the morning. If I fall - -'

After considerable research, we have discov 
ered two announcement! in the public prinlt 
which from valuable eppendaies to Major 
Moccasin's document. The Qrtt extract is 
from a Londotj jovroal published iu 1 Bl9, tlie 
second from a. Balk paper of two years' later

lato to rectify tho inUtjjke.— J?jrtj/l*TV»Jt

ANKCDOTB OP A SAILOR.
During the prevalence of 'the'chtlcn 

year in this lluruuih, a aaifur of dccfi 
pearaQce called at Sir. W. 8. LacbtteVb 
mg house, and Frankly told him tfcat he i 
a-urifi at the mercy1 of the «lero«nU, ^iu 
a bartxMir a-hcad. or a shut in the Uckrr,i 
if perchance he sh*6uld be boinled by 
(era, why, he must founder til the il 
suppused. L«co*ter who wa* nerer fe. 
be backward iu extending relief to s'Mk 
creature in distreis, arid who pert«°nredti 
rant for the poor fellow** honcity in liii <«(.| 
tenaoce, readily tcudercJ him a bed and i «:| 
at his Uble., unlit it* should be bmttr tia 
with hiio, which fnendly offer Jack sut 
with much joy. Not readily mc«tinj » 
vessel tu ship on board of, however, nr 
became impatient, and after inakJo; i uitt- { 
ble acknowledgment of his gratitiifc to to ' 
kind and generous ho.t, and prumwtfUttA 
the (core as suuo a* it was iu bit p»«u, ta | 
left his house and embarked for Kcv'Ts 
Twelve.wofths had rolled on, aud tho u3*| 
lad eutirtly escaped from LVm^norj,

date.
No. 1.

l , .K

ohu«ld be,ready to toil for . . . 
' rd into thore. Whiskey wafhwweaetly traug 
'j^flsd on board, io *pu* of every exertion to 
A, ftkitnt h, and dn tb* second night tbe men 
3 becaJte oatragtous. tt^ctplirie, of which Ur j 

 kMV. at DM*, bat little, they uow Mt eutire- 
lj,»t deflajier, and nut more than eight men 
Mt W 150, would stand by their oUcer*. W» 

, ««M tMtjcti among them,  xpoetnlatiog with
Mtt*  *<l eooflniM othert) bat M 
batka »<>r» Ur»«4, the ttriaooen

our 
let 
11.

IM I had espoused, I pfayeil 'awty np- 
i, fruJA ioy masked battery, with a pro-

digious vehemence. Reserve was out of the
qoeitioni in an snonvmuus letter, the writer,of
course, s^rsks out, this ii if*
I took a rapid view of hU uc!;
called the accomplished K»a<!«« to his iriind
eye  1 contrasted her with hli present in
tended Lurry the trumpeter fianred, and the
forcible expression as to Ceur^ wife was not
forgotten. I rebuked  I argued   1 ml it u led
— I scorned
tioned hit
glsis, and ask himself if Us reflections were
that of a would-be bride gnmns. I told him
how old btTwat  whit the Indian army would
think   (n short, tho latter carried upon tlie
lace of it the perfect conviction o( a thirty.

* great ad? airtsgo. 
c!;T«v«mcnU} I re

  I appeiled tu Till pride  I men 
person. ( bs'do Aim consult a

we were highly entertained by a wolf bunt, two pounder, lien and there 1 wat literally 
but the description ol thii t mast omit for the 1 ferocious.

I dined tlune that day, and was taking my 
wine in the complacent consciousness ol hav-

prettnt We'are in hourly expectation of the 
steam-boat which i* to Uke our detachment 
up to 8t. Peters, where the icenery it still 
more savage and picturesque than this, freoj 
Ihtre yoo tnall bear fates, me inin.' *''''  ^^^^^

TUB ANONYMOUS LKTTKR. 
To write an aiiunyuoat letter i* uugwtle* 

nanlyi of that tnefe can be no doubts-nay 
more, it is mean dastardly *halkinir^-de- 
praveoM Bet what CM Id I do? Col. Plin,th 
WM about to ourrj b,U couk  

PIT power, when Coloiiu! 
' 01 course, L knew hi*

•'* '*.

ing done all io 
Plinth knocked.
knock) it wat alwiyt violent- but on this oc 
casion a little test than usual. I felt hur 
ried) ss he ascended, my acute eo/, detect 
ed a Strange footstep on the stair. Hastily 
pouring out and gulping down a bumper, 1 
contrived to rally before my fnehd entered. 

Commonly his countenance wat tuTpid  
— rttfout  the Red 8c«, in n »torm j now

port
tu<tstthan,24houlr««after hU 

Mr. L. calleuHit a.Lotfcry Office U» 
the fate of Jack'* ticket, when he fin 
lisfictian tu learn that its numbers ' 
tho liaudsuina suni of 01000 Jack's' 
the prite myney U-ing ft3JO.

 Yesterday, at hi* residence in \Vimpole- 
street, by special license, Culonel Plinth, K. 
C. B. to Rebecca Louisa Muggt, a native uf 
Mnsilipatam.

The gallant Colonel went through tbe cere- 
ninny with hi* only remaining arm iu a (ling
 having a few hoart before exchinged shuts
 both of which took effect with Mtjor Muc- 
cttlo.'

No. 2..
 The busy Inngae of fame reports that a jsl- 

lint Major, who served with distinction, and 
lost an arm, undsr Sir David Baird in the Ksst 
Indie*, it about tu lead to the altar tlio dash 
ing relict and solo Ivgatae of a -t)i*v» ami af-
la«,nt brother officer who recently died at
Cheltenham. A mutual attachment is tuppos- 
ed to have been, long in eiWUucei fur the 
bride-groom elect fought a duel o« tho lady'* 
account with her husband, ou tbe very muru-
ngof the marriagu. 1'wcuaury inulivkn uuy
jerhsps have influenced the fair oue in |;iviuv
tor hand outhttuecasiun tu tt»e gallant M»jorC
mere fortunate rival.

DANGERS OF MISTAKEN SYMPATHY. 
A frllow who lately murdered bis wifo witb- 

nut the least provuvatiou, bciug nkid what 
cuuld indue* him tu conniit such an u/itra2«v 
made tho following rawtrkabN reply; '\V|iy, 
ilie fact U, I ant a very ambitious ipauj and 
having ua oppvrlunity uf gaining faioa by fair 
meana, I thuughl I would Uke tliie method, 
for I taw how tho moment a man committed 
a murder, he became an object of public at. 
tentioni the newspapers wrr« full 01 him; bit 
appearance and dr«at, the colour of bit eve* 
and huir, a"tid tliu mntt liuignifjc'tnt jwticu-
jars, were descrilxd, jutt ss if Im WM a great . ...   ... ., ., ..... ,, .  .... 
hsrpand had ssved hia country. Theu.lhoMi.y WUM,|, and luave the foncefur

one dsy last \reek a saamarf,*ery ajuthdi 
tbd> of"a prepossessing countehstice, ciilej 
hit home aud without any pref$f, thn 
costtd him.

Here arc 8200, I wiah 700 to take in 
of it as you \vaut to pay yuflrself for yastij 
neroiity tu me, and keep the balance till U' 
for it. I am just ufl to sea, and if I tan 
gu to Old Davy, why, you tec, I hart ndi 
you iliould have it than any boJy I koo*.'

 \Vliy, who are yuu, and what claim hinlj 
tu your nioiieyr' ^ 

"OlirAtu yun liave,furgot th* potra 
you tudofl&t uf the ttreet hitf year and 6* 
ad to kiiMlv but he hat nut forgot you.' * 
saying, ha furced the money upon hUbetfc-1 
lor. addir»K  -I kuow if I nt byk tAI'l 
shaU find the money safe, anJ If 1 d**> 
keep U and welcudir. And hire 
lutlery ticket from hi* pocM) here, 
and if it draw* a prize keep tlurt tuu. 
living Mr. L. k cordial shake of thelntita] 
eft him aud went ou board bis vefteV 

in tw Lour alter was uuder ura'y fur a '

The Cincinnatli Journut give* an 
of a Miuusl Labour'Heminsrv recently_«t 
tilished iu Maury county, Tcnn. 'll>( ^ 
tvcs bare purchased ov«r 200 acrrt ut f 
land—rvrectvd good and coiiveaient baiWn 
sufficient to give am|tlo acconimodatisin ts 1 
steward's dejiartmedt. an elemeutar- " 
and fOO stojeiit!, ' The ichool, all 
has bteu b«guii but a few irctkt, it 
Tbu plau Is to Have every ttydcut t 
hour* tfacb, day, and pay 830 per T"^! 
board, roorii reut, fuol, wathins. 4c.iB»*| 
tiun to this labour, und pay R25 f«r.'i''''T 
Tlw feature* of this intlitutiuu »np«r f*1 
tible aud practicable. N i • i-ivaT]

A friend of ourt, whoso pftmitrt u^J 
lered by some nightly tfepredttors, po*" 
tlie folluwingcunuu* notiA^  ''ITiose -"
who hav« in tli« habit of

ladies all no after liiuij atteiidud. hi* trial, a* it may b« soiie lilll
  knjl^k«a,eia>el AM>ll*'iitti«dlauiMt*   **!..* I... L. u .l . . ' 11 * ..<

feiivu fur u cufisiderablu time ptst.iro «*»»«»! 
fully informed, if equally ajjrtvsblo I* ' ' 
it v^ill lw more cunvthi«j)( tu tneif ''"

sa*«|-ta«ra. and fainted away, so tliat
all ihaaltoniiMts and syiupiilhy uf a
Beside* all this »«.wss
converted at last, and i. _ .-_,..
Which be very likely wnuliTiiuriiaveilune had
ne.becn a moral iruo and a peaceable.citixvao,
'Thut.you **< that, murder
U> glecjr Ln toit wurld,,
nexu*

uvv til* pailjii-ii, the gate; W left ope»f« 
dmioii '—J}#trotlWori<>'<

ab the inStbiitnl

r^0 .,...,v^A. miller rff A- 
hit iici^ib^r nneslcdi und«riliu;ch«r|< 
stealiujj wh«at"li«m hi.'mijl. But •"-•i at"TJj 
blV l»*ubVtantiato. tho cliurA by pr*1 ' "*] 
cuurt «dj<d|t,d tftm thu mllln- l ! 'oultl u'n|i| 
1-1 t« Oin -•"•»•"•'• '*'"••
»»?»>« -I Rilr. ha.d yprtrf^ttwl •o','*^ 
n»» »li«»'.~i! can't prorfrlt**"11 »BI '»*fv
It.' - .,!>. • •' ••
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L E__T I1REB DOLLARS PKH ANNUM.

IAMUEL C!~ATKINSON
,HOP<»SE9 to lame front the office of the 
[9>Unla« Kveoing Poat. in the month of 

, ISS3. the lit number of t monthly pub- 
|'0i, entitled, The
iBOOROFNATUBE,
L j,, «* AHoeialion of Scientific Gtntle- 
\ men of Philadelphia.

»»CM KtJMBEIl WILL CONTAIN 

, viQUT TO TEN FINRLV KJ. OKAYED

[QUARTO COPPER PLATES,
L.iriout drpartmenta of Natural Iliitory. each 
u coniiinftom feur to ten di«tinct figure*. 
f (,vai iO to 100 *i;ure*ln e*ch number. With 
fie ilivtnify the publication  > much at poaai. 

F one plit* from cir.lt of Die follow- 
acli numbrri
8. VEBMBS Si Zoo*

*0t,

|05TACIA,

PHTTES,
9. UoTANT,

10. VEOETABLS A-
HATOMT, ' 

U. OEOLOOT, 
19. MIMEKM.OOT.

nine will be accompanied with a brief but 
Iciory dfKnptlon of every lubject or flfur* I 
lom.in, «o written a* to convey a good Idea of 

,i t r.t »itliout bting either of tireiooie length 
( clinically  rHt«o, but tint all may b* rwar 

bltirir* E««ry department of the great fielc 
gnl Hlitory «ill be explored, in beautiei and 

Llimilio unfolded, am\ ilie thou»*nd "cliarm* 
  nilure 'o her votary yielda." bv the power of 
fcn.ihe pencil, .ml the pre**, will ha laid before 
Ce of th« intelligent adrairrr uf the great work 
ti.ioe Arenltect. No collect KX> «f engraving 
Iriluible, we m»y confidently promlae, c«n fo 

yeir* bo offered to thr public it *o cheap 
Hor« thin one hundred uf thcao 6ne CD«^v- I 

till he jiieninnuallyi to Ihe ""in of title,they I 
^rnith lubjecli which ht can admire from jrir 
ir, ind prcwnt with pltaaure to L'n rriendii the ' 
, **d the ituJcnt in Nalur.i'lTTitory, miy confi 
r refer lo lhe«j on .it oecai!oni of doubt i while 
pvenilc portion of lociny will become acquiinl- 

i the inSibiiinu of the lir, the ocean, and the 
Ceotnphy can be learned only from mapa or 

iv«lt"rbe Book of Nature," without liking 
her lain the bookshelf or ihe clocet, will un- 
i at tin e<M(-rrgtied ciirioiitiei of the whole 
t The incmtnl i«ie fur tK'u ilu.lj, which the 
hbite of Utaye»r« etincrd, induce* the pub- 
ltd hopt for tnrlaivr pilronigr for a work, 
T nicriuHly lnvM>e< gr«jt expenditure, and 
' will coabiM gnat Interval, accuracy and

I the aabjeAi embrace the whole range of Ni- 
Rntory, in orrfrr to mike it    complete a* poa- 
cvcril Kitntilc gentlemen In" been en|r*grd 
nl eiprmr to condirl thr worki their united 
Aft, it ii believed, will render thii periodical

viluiMe.
k grval waree of the pitronage anticipalrd by 
ipnetor ii from tchooli andeollegei, and ai the 

repmciieii will be mo«1eli of elegince and 
.t driving, ii vtU form a work for coutultatlon 
I Punier. Bngravcr, Drawing Mailer and Stu- 
| i*i will be of ineilimable advantage In Ihe 

ntien of their prmclice. In ihorl, it will be a. 
t «a Ihe cipicily .nd oiled for Ih* u*e of every 
it lit community, f|p'n Ihe rrudilr naturalist to 
Tly begiiaer for thy one a book of reference, 
rill i Mum of waalng itudy, amuiemeat
•traction, f
  arku not gpf up with a view lo uaaporary 
PityiOrlp teubacription of two year*,'ln about 
Isvriadlt'will cartilMy be completed i it will 
1 laatnry, be to compiled *  to be valuable aa 

'*< ouict Int. After the term of two yein, 
I *>U be preitly enbinced, l»u« miking the 
" ntieildtof thoac who now dome, fin ward 

ve and novel anUvprtM.

TERMS.
Niture," will appear near Ihe fir*!* 

r axwih, w'nh from eight to ten fine engraved 
(i*eichnumber, makingabova lOOengravinga
 * »otome. which will contain from five hundred 

Hi'1 Kpirate figure*. Thi price will be 
|"ipcr innum. Agentt or clubi remitting 
1 *</nlillci| 10 five coplea. No nibicriber
*"c*i<ed without payminl in advance, or aa.- 

M«reii*i- 8inr.l« number* 30 cent*, to
 9 vl«h lo etamlno the work prevlou* to tub- 

Ad'lrrt, (ilvrayt fr«* uf po«tige,) 
SiMUKI, C. ATKINSOH, Philadelphia. 

IX* itibKrlpiion received fbr » ahorttr period 
^» jnt or voluwo,

SIR WALTER SCOTT'S COM 
PLETE WORKS..

4 SPLENDID, complete and uniform tet of
 '  ill the work i of this celebrated writer ever 
ret publiined, together with a biography of hit 
ife, hi» corretpondence and mitcellaneoui 

writing* nevei jet pobliihed in thin country, la 
about to be isiued in number* by Meitn. Con 
ner and Cooke, of .New York. The whole 
work will be compiled in 48 number!) each 
number will contain it much matter a* (wo 
volume*, and will be fnrnithed to tubicriben 
at the anprrcedented low price of 37 1 centi 
earh, payable on delivery, which will be equal 
to only 181 cent* a volume) in amount leu by 
one half, it if believed, thao they were ever 
told, even at tuctioo.
Penoni owning part of the workt will be fur- 

ni«heil a aufficienl number of Ihcce, if wiihed, 
to make them complete.

Cunnidering the low price at which the work 
in furnithe'l, and the meant that have been tak 
en to enable elmoat every fitnily to be furnish 
ed with Iheie, fwfcich will be eiplained to any 
one.) the lotncriber kupet to receive a liberal 
nhareW pataotatge

Specynen* of thai work cm be teen at the 
Bookattire* ofiJrV. It. Lncn, 110 Biltimore 
atreet. ind at B. J. Coale and Co. Cilvert itreet. 
oppotite Barnum'i "Uolel. The umlcrtigncd 
can be aee» titty day from S to 3 o'clock, at 
hif reaideort,- Baronm'a Hot«l.

R. K. MOULTON, 
Agent for Scott't worki. 

N. B Any penon or peraona who will pro 
cure ten Mibecnbera, and forwird (heamnnm ul
 ubtcriplion to the underaigned, free of poat 
age, (hill be entitled either to one t«i gratia. 
or the proportionable amount in cath. Knur 
number* are already publiihed   each tubicri 
ber will therefore pay gl 50 on aubacribin

ANNE-AHUNDEL COUNTY, SCTe'?' ' ' *'  
HERKA&larael Dtvidnon. late Collector ol the Tat for Ailiie Arundel county, hath 
returned V the Commiationera for taid county the following lilt of Lamia on which 

yeara I8SO and 1831, and on which there it no pertooal property to pay

'fitutd.

Uxea are due fur t 
(he aame. to wit: 
Kamu of Pertont

Anderaon, John 
Aoderaoo, Andrew

Braslieari. Robert 
Bimet, Eliaha 
Brewer, Hannah 
Barber, Aquila 
Urown, Valentine't heir 
Barrel!, Joaeph A. 
Cole, William 
Court, William 
Childi, William of Wm'i. 
Cromwell, Randolph 
Cromwell. Oilet 
Dowel!, William 
Dortry, John of John 
Duvall, Marv 
Uunn, Jimet 
Bllioit. Daniel 
Greevy, Henry 
Hill, Warfielo'i heir! 
Hodget, Henry, Sen. 
Hammood, Larkin

Hood,-Joseph 
Hughee, Chrittopher 
Hancock, John 
Johnion, Elixabeth 
Jonet, Itatc 
Jolintan, /ichariili 
Kelly, Caples

Aiamu of Landt.

tin

g, 
ll

$1OO REWARDS
A\V.\Y on the 8lh intt. from the 

) t»b«criber, reaiumg it the head of 
p. 10 Anni Arundel county, elate o. 

i about eight, mile* from the city of AnS 
nipfllla,   young Negro Man. 
twenty-two year* of age, uf 
dark complexion, about 0 feet 
4 or 5 incite* in height, of itont 

^frame, who call* *»tmaelf

Boroce Oibsoix
til give Fifty Dollar* to any peraon who 
' irrhend aaxl Negro to that I get him a 

It ht U taken out of the UUtrict of 
>l«i or altte of Maryland, I will pay Ooe 

"Wl Dnllirt, if hi i* lecured ao thit I get 
~*4 will pay all reaionibleinvelling ex- 
I if kroughi home to me.

THOMAS 8NOWDEN. 
  wilier* nf tht Examiner, in Frfilerick- 

 », tad Whig. Riatom wjl| ir|tert the a- 
aMMrtitemellt jaV Umea and forwird 

P*c«««.U td fhlatVlce for paym*Dt.'

the balance on each number at delivered. All 
commnuicatioDi to the uodertigned to be pott 
P»id. ________ _____n. K.nf.

FOR ANNAPOL13 CAMBRIDGE AND 
KA3TON.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND, commenced 
her route on TU BSD AY 
the 0<h inat. leaving the 
lower end of Dugan'*

Whirf. it 7 o'clock, A. M. for Annipolia, 
('Cambridge by Cattle Haven.) and Katlon, and 
return from the Eeitern Shore on every Wed 
neiilay and Saturday, leaving Baaton at 7 A. 
M. by Ccitle Haven atitl ^Annapulii. She will 
commence her Cheatertown Trip on Monday, 
iSil April, leaving Baltimore at 6 o'clork. and 
return the *ameday, leaving Cheatertown at I 
o'clock, calling at Coraica wharf, for the Cen 
irrville pa**aengen.

N. B. All baggage at the owner* ritk. 
Paitage to or from Killon or Cambridge, 83.50 
Pataage lo or from ^nuapolll, J.30 
Paaai^e to Cheatertnwn or Coraica, 2,00 
Children under 12 yeart of ige half price,

LEM'L-O. TAYLOR, Matter. 

May 8,____________________
anne-arunoel Countp,
ON application lo the auhacrib«r, a juiliee of the 

Orphan* Court of Anne-Arundel county, by pe 
tition in writing, of Williim Wllligm«n, of Anne-A- 
rundel county, italing that he i* now in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the act of the 
tieneral Aiiembly of Maryland, entitled, An lot for 
the relief of mmlry iniolvenl debtor*, paiied at De 
cember aeaaion 1A03, and the >e%«nl lupplcmenii 
thereto, on Ihe termi therein mentioned, a ichedule 
of hi* properly, ind a 11*1 of hi* cndlton, on oith, 
>o fir a* he can aicertain the ume, being inneaed to 
hit pelilion, and the laid Williim Willigman having
 aliified me by competent tettimony that ha ha* te
 idol two year* within the itata of Maryland immedi 
itcljr preceding th« time of bli application, and the 
uid William Willigman hiving taken the oath by tht 
uid act prescribed, for the delivering up hit property 
ami given lufHcient Kcurity for hi* peraonif *ppear-
 nce at the county court of Anne-Arumlel county, to 
aniwer luch interragilnriea *nd allegalloni n may be 
made igaintt him, ind hiting ippointed Jame* Hun. 
ler hi> Inntee, who hn given hum! aa *uch, and re 
ceived from uid William Willigman a comeyince 
and poaaenion of all hi* property real, peraonal and 
roited, 1 do hereby order and adjudge, that Ihe aaid 
Williim Willifrroinbediichirged from Impriionment,
 nd tint lie give notice to hit creditor*, by culling a 
copy of thii order to be iniened in aome ncw»p»pcr 
publlahed in Anne Arumlel county, one* a week for 
three month*, before the fourth Monday in October 
next, lo appear before the aald county court at the 
court bouae of aald counly, at ten o'clock of the 
forenoon of that dajr, fur (lie purp««e of recommend- 
Ing a tniitee for their benefit, ind to ihow oau*e, if 
any they hav«, why the uid William Willigman ahould 
not hate the benefit of Ihe uid act and lupplrmenl*,

Luraa, Ruth 
McDaniel, Thoma« 
McKinaey, William

McDonald 4- Ridgely

Mo Kirn, Alexander 
Mnlford, Jamea 
Morgan. Thnmai 
Murdock. Oilbert'i heiri 
Uwingt, Jothna 
Phelpt. Matthew 
Peiminplnn, Welthy 
Peacn, Jamet 
Robinton, John 
Rt|(by. AMneth 
Smith, Capt. William 
Snider. John 
Spanker. George V. 
Snowilen, Oerard H. 
.Spurrier. William'a heiri 
Troll, Henry 
Urain, Jamea 
Vanlillie, Jeremiah 
Wood, Henry 
Water*, Bdward

Providence,
Part of Howard'a Retolutioo and

Second Ditcvvery, 
Name unknown, 
Part of Invaaiont, 
Bmith't Fore«t, 
Part of Hanover,
Part of Brown'a Forett and part of Felicity, 
Houte and Lot in Aouapolta, 
Beaver Dam*,; 
Lot at Pig, Point, 
Name unknown, 
Part of Cromwell'i Inheritance, 
Part of Cromwell'* Inheritance, 
Lot at Pig Point, 
Name unknown, 
Part of Fint' Dincovery, 
Houte and Lot in Aanapolit,

ime unknown,
Part of Lutlejwprlh, ^ 
jjart of Haaapton Court, ' **'

art of Ha»mo«d'a Retreat,
krt of Atldiiion to Timber Neck, and put
* Polecat Glide, 

i of Findlind, 
i Palace, 
i and Lot in Annapolia,

PartV Whortleberry Foreit, 
DavidVon'a Reierve, > 
HouieVnd Lot in Annapolia, 
Part of\yoUDg'i Locoat Plain* and Hen> 

i Meadow*. ( ^
Part of ftollintTi Chance,
Lot at PiAPoint,
Part of Holkinr Choice, McKiniey'tHilli, 

and McKlniey'i Pleaiure,
Part of SeVtembcr 14th, 1734, I, John 

HimmondAun of Juhn, wit burn,
Part of HanoVr,
Houte and LofUa Annipoli*,
Hnuae and LotVi Ann«i>olia,
Hnnae and Lot n Annapolia,
Part of FrrderiHLburgh,
Part of Portland \anor,
Part of Mnunlvill
Part of Walker'a (\herilance,
Ororne'a Luck,
Home and Lot in Anlapoln,
Lot at Pi« Point,
Part of Ht. Jamea'
Name unknown,
Part of Trutty Friend a
Name unknown,
Bol'ljfr'i Delight,
Name unknown,
Name unknown,
Pait of Bfaver Range,
Part of Hammond Uiil,

Amount of Tax duk 
1890. 1891. 

2 49, 
part of

»\ 
95

58
99

56
19

9 49
i ni
1 48

40
M

4 88
2 8903

»
90
56
56
01

2 86

I 96 
3 80
1 41

69
2 88
1 73

10

S 13

17
09

3 49
1 03
1 87
2 30 
1 JO

56

3 22
80
6.

Mount Veroon,

4 04 4 43

5 73
2 99
3 80 

95
1 90 

29
8 74 

83
5 87
1 Cl
I 87 

Gl 
46

3 4J
II 39 

30
t 42
V 30

91
2 30 
2 30

(I 47

36
42
15

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
1 hat unleil Ihe County char^n aforesaid are paid within 

tion of thi* notice, tSat the >aiil Lvttls or auch parta thereof at wi 
Tax and Coala thereon, will be *<>ld to the highnt bidder, agreeably 
act of aiaembly, entitled, "An ait fur the more effectual collection o 
the teveral couotlea of thi* tine."

By order, Mr~~ R. J
£   Co 

July £5. ^ R. ,
fcTTThe Editor* of the America^, Baltimore, will rrablith the above one 

weeki.

 i after the publica 
auHtcient lo pay the 

the direCliona of the 
he county charge! in

TUB JOUBNAL

,. .. ' ( » .    nj.' .

BEtLES liETTRES. ,
A HIW Alb vrmutino olUk*eTU Ari»U) TO , 

WALDIE'S
CIRCtJlLATIKG LIBRARY.

'T'HE Proprietor of thii work, aniioauio gn-
    tify hit reader* to a* great an extent at hlrf 
meini will lllow, reipeclfully annooncen to lh« 
public that (he very liberal patronage he ha* 
received hat enible^bim to add a new feature 
to thii periodical, wltleh he believe* cannot fail 
to prove intereiling and valoible.

THE JOUHKAL or BCLLU Lrrmaa, enibrao 
ing three to four page* of additional new mat 
ter, will be eivtn every week aa an accompa 
niment lo the Circulating Library, and will 
contain:

I. Early reprint* of the review* and noticea 
of new book*, from Ihe weekly and monthly 
periodical preeiof London,4c. These review* 
will be carefully aelected with reference both
 o Imparting correct information respecting 
auch new booki as are reprinted in America, 
and to convey literary intelligence in regard lo 
work* which rarely Bed their way acre** the 
Atlantic. Aa great exertions will be ated td 

«nake thii department initractive and enter 
taining, the proprietor i* confident that ii will 
be conitdeted an important addition, by Beans' 
of which hi* nnmerou* tubichbere will 'fre 
quently tvoid the eXpenae of purchaitng inch 
bouki ii are printed on the calculation that 
their tillei or the reputation of their author* 
will tell the edition. Thii part of thi Jaurnat 
will embrace a contiilerable amount ol ex'ncrf1 
from new boukiof travela. memoirs, biography, 
novel*, ind in fact pretent a bird'i eye view 
of new publication*, early difluird through the 
Union, by meant of (he facilitiei »f mail trans 
portation.

The London Literary Oar.ette will be called 
for thia purpoie, while the   Critical Notices," 
ol the London Metropolitan, the Monthlv, 
New Monthly, the Oen'leman'a, Blackwnod'*, 
Tait'i, Edinburgh, Fraser't. and othef.^Miga.- 
xinea, already regularly receive*! by (he editor, 
will be freely uied.

f. Virietie*, embracing literary anecdote*, 
new diacnveriet in acience ind the aria, aketch- 
ca of aociety and minncn abroad, literary and 
learned tnnaaclions,ahnrt notice* of new bVuki, 
and every wpectet of information loUretting 
In lovert of reading, with occinonil Ipect- 
men* of the hornourooi depirlioenli;ol the 
London preii, which are within the hoonda of 
gnml laite, and ire now publithed in no other 
journal in America.

3. A regular litt of the new booki puk^iiked 
and in progreai in London and America >

4. Occationil original noticea of new Ame 
rican publicationt, wilh extract! embracing 
their prominent featarei of excellence or de 
fect.

t£7»Nn additional charge will be made for 
thia great increate of reading matter. It will 
be contained on the pagea of the rover of the 
Library, anil therefore tubject anbacribert who 
lecrive their number! by raiil to no additional 
expente ol poitagr.

OWMAN. Clk. 
i. A. /i Co'ty. 

4w
week for fnnr

C
A BY
and

CIRCULAR.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
£nd CoumoLLr.R't OrncR,

July 12lh IB.1S.
The Agent for Paying Peniioni I

"' *

S IK: In order to remove ill mitcnneeplinnt 
that may iriae relative to the 4:h irction

tlhtri

'aa prayed Given under my hand thii twenty-iecund 
day cf H<r, in 
drtd nil thirty

Hay 33

day cf H«y, in thaiear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
" ml thinv.ihJi^^

OIDBON WHITE. 
3m.

Y OF ANNAPOIJS.
AW to provide for Ihe Uradulting 
ing North Eaat ind Hanover itreeti.

Piiud June 10, 1832. 
£ it fbabliikrd and ordained by tht Mayor, 

*-* Jttconer. Aldermtn and Common Council, 
of the Cil\f drutapolii, anJ 6y (Ac militarily 
oj the «am«\rhit the City Cominiitiunert t*'. 
and they are! hereby aulhoriaed, empowered
and directed.lt toon t« mar be practicable, lo nf nVe'iai "chaptVr of'the" ina.truciioni"itined 

of North Eaat and Hanover fr,, m ihii OKee lOih June, 183S, I have thought 
r discretion may be moat con prnpfr to fgrf,l,j, the Agentt with a form for 
perty holdera in Mid atreela, fj,e clerk ,t ctr,iflc§te therein mentioned, which 
Jutted. 10 fix tad eatabliah lf , 0 ^ fl | cj b- (he A|?enti who wiu re fer 

thafootwaya. and to cauie hlirb ,^,,,0 M of,en ti mi. 5, necenary to atcer- 
o\ ihe outaiUe ihrreof.  )  lne correclnet* of the papen certified bv 

 d and ordained by thi du the magialrate named theraio. On luch certi- 
Ihe turn of uve hun- flcale being Aled with Ihe Agent, Ihe Clerk's 

appropriated for that certificate at foot of form B. may be ditpented 
I'reaaurer lo the or- with.

 aid comanitaioners, KeapecUully, Sir, your Ob't. Serv't. . 
funda of Iha.Corpo- . J. B. THORN ION.

  ^ . JSteond Comptroller, 
ordn!nnl by tht au- ' ^itffy' 
' all b« the duly of ,,' -. '   -

«_ **« . **!_*.» _ _.^_A__4_ t a

i here! 
i paid ul

bat

caute auch pi 
alreeta, aa in 
venient to the 
lo be properly i 
Ihe breadth of 
atonea (o be laid

And bt il tttablii 
Ihorilv aforciaid, 
died dollara la'
purpoie, to be ^
der of a majority ol
out of any unapproprial
ration.

And bi il ttlabliiM 
thorily o/ortiaiJ, That 

ach and every proprietor' ^ 
ot fronting on »atd alreetil 

way 10 far at Ihe aame thallj

wvxNa
^aafafalOSia

tlils

1 WISH TO PUKCHAIR

10O LIKELY NEGROES,
Of both texciV 
from 12 to «5 
yeara of age,
field htndi   
alto, mechanic* 

^ of every de
tcntrtloo. PeraontwUhlng to tell,will do wel 
lo gUe a»« a call, aa I am determined to give 

""ERPB1CKS for 8LAVB8, than »nv 
p*rdi*a«r whu in now or may be hereafter in thi 
n.arket. Any communication in writing wi' 
 M pt>n»p»ly attended to. I can at all time 

WH|HMiwm'w«Hot*l. Annapoli*.
RimiARu WILLIAMS.tomit&w-'-- ,v^-; . .

,v '. • . «] 
1

e duty of  »' ''*.' "
i tut or part of a Signature of the Magwtrtte. ( .

the fool- ' Jut*
bind on hi* said STATE or   ? a .

I paving brick, COUKTT. ^ol, to be paved with good
nd each and every penon wlp" alia if neglect ^ ci,,^ of , ne Court, of 
o pave the lime for the ipacApr thjrljr days , he County tnd Slate aforesaid, do hereby cer 
fter being nohbed by the aattnVCummiaaion-- ( jf_ , ,, j, a Jt^tice of Ihe

era, or a majority of them. iha\ forfeit and Pttft in anj for M-|d County, duly cemmts
pay the sum of twenty dollira f* every week ijqnfd §nd n Uii,fle(|, ,K»t hi* commliaion waa 
hereafter that the tain* may renyin unpav- j.^j on ,h e' d iyor IB .and

ed. D. CLAUDS, Mayor, 
July 18  3w,

A. WALDIB.
Several application* having been mule lo 

aicertain the manner in which Ihe original tlc- 
pirtiuent nf notice* of new bookt will be con 
ducteil, we tike thr preaent early opportunity 
of anting that, at Iraai ih>-y ahall moat uno 
((nivncally br~- UNBOUGIIT. The preaeola- 
nun of a copy by (he pobhaher ahall nox be a 
pauport to ptaiae, «hm (he meriliof ihe work 
do not warrant il; ao (hat our reader* may be 
aaaured of two thingar Firai bouka thall not 
be noticed the oefl day after lh--y are received; 
and, aecondly. they ahall not br rrviewed be 
fore they have bc«n read. We hive no royal 
road to puffing, and will be the let* likely, 
therefore, to fall into the err'<r of in nnlurky 
wight, who, in his anxiety to be Ihe flrat to blow 
(he bellnwi of uriticiam. read (h<t preface only 
of a duodecimo, and gravrly eii'.tred hi* ap 
probation of (wo chaplera which, unfortunately 
for hit critical acumen, had bren omitied, while 
the prefatory reference In (hem hail been, by 
mtaiake, retained! Thia predicament wai 
wone than that of the London edilur, whri 
criticited aome paiiaget of Couke't acting, and 
found when he rote next morning, and hit pa 
per waa all over Luodon, that the play had 
been poitponed.

For the real, lime mutt develop*) oor eoorte 
ind our capabilitieii in caaei where ihe n»u«I 
courteay nf the trade it not extended to thii 
Journal, unlike molt of our colemporariea, we 
 hall buy what book a we want, tnd give to inch 
i deaerve it a careful peratal.

The proipeetni, and acme technical difflcul- 
iei alwayi attending Ihe flril iiau* of a new 
ournal, mike the preaent number but t partial 
pectmen of it* future promiaw. 
J*ly4.

NOTICE.
fTT^HE Commiitionera, for Anne-Arondel 

B couotT will meet at thr Court IHnute in 
Ihe city of Annapolis, on TUKSMAY, the 
third day of September next, for Ihe purpose n( 
receiving the rtturnt of |h* Aiaettura endrr 
the act ol DrcemVr ictlion 1832, cbaplar 
13ft.- "ft" fty order,' ,R. j. COWMAH» cik.

day of
will expire on the day of 18 , 
and that hi* lignatureftfcove written i* genuine 

Given under my hand, and the tea! 
[L. a-] of Mid County, (hit da] 

Of IB *'

N. B.- Editor* of paper* tbroughoit the U- 
niteil Btalea wilt confer a fataar 00 the name- 
rout penilonm of (he governaaient by iaaert- 
ing the above In their reipeotife' paper*.
UK* 1 '-.

$1OO REWABD.

BAT* AWAY from the farm of Mr. John 
T. Hodgel. In Prince Urorf*** county, 

uctr Upper Mailborough. on Saturday eveninr 
25tli lint, a negro man named 
TOM. th« propvrty of the late 
Williim I. Hall, deceased, of 
Anne Arandel county; about 
 6 years of age, five feet ten 
Inches high, of t dark eaxnnlex- 
Ion. and a little round ahaut- 

defed. The *bove reward will be given w 
that the. *fJ»crlbers get him anln. s 

MAKQAMtTHALL, J Adfa/avj; a*
BfErao IUBWOO»,( w.t.un.

ff.

..lit.

«•• S3

>4 1 JmlM^ 
 ; i^^-is..-. \w^



-V.-' , ANNAPOLIW
^rkurtday, Jluzuit 22, 1888.

C>We are authoriied to announce 
WESLEY LINTHICUM «» a Candi 
date to represent Anne-Arundcl coun 
ty in the next House of Delegates.

MX. GIB**
Yom are a«lhori»«d to announce SPRIOO 

HARWOUD. Enquire, at a Candidate lor a 
atat in the next Oenernl Ataembly.

WASHINGTON COLLROK. 
The Annual Commencement of Washing 

ton Colfoge wa» held at Hartford, on the l«t 
iott. The honorary degree of 1). D. wi\< con- 
ftrred on the Rt. Rev. Gnouor. \V. Uo»>», 
B'nhop of the Proic*»aut Kpincopal Church in 
the Dmceae of Nor Jeraey, and oil Ihc llev. 
llrcTon HuMrHMKTS, l'reaid«ot uf St. Juhn'a 
College, \miapolis M.I.

CoMMf Slr»TEO.

TRMPRRASCB CONVKNTION.
A Contention «f Delrpntf* from (lie «e»e- 

ral Trmperanc*1 A«ioriarn>n» in Annn-Arun- 
del comity, will he held in the city of Anns 
pplia, on rVidiT the COth nf Srptvmber next 
The officer* of the State Temperance Sncirly 
and ill Auxiliaries, the Rev. Clci;r and <he 
Phviiciant of the county generally, are rv 
tpectfull' in%-itcd ro utteml a» Mi-mbrr* ol 
tnc Cuii»"ention. K.ich »»ci»'ly in thi- county 
U requeated to appoint three or moic special 
Delegate* to reprcncnt them at tlu<i mo.Minj. 
It ia earneallj hoprd tti.il Ids Irii-ml* nf (lu- 
Temperance "Refor'iu'ion. convim-ed «f tin: 
important cortaenurtice* t''»t may rcnult to the

placed next to "the rrftpfttWn thair'xflbrti' 
o promoto Temperance by the discipline of 

their chfreh. . These conferenett hire made 
be ditaae of ardent ipirita a condition of 

membership. Soon wilt the *ther conferee- 
cetconfirtn thi«*ct,»nd then will the ditciplint 
of that church be restored in (hit important 
particular to itt ancient parity.

We do therefore expect tint the Minittert 
nnd memben nf Ihcte two churchet will ful 
fil the expectation* of the pnblic in the active 
support of a cause' in which their chnrchet 
have taken inch interett, and especially aid 
with their pretence tnd inpport th* effort* of 
this convention of court e we do not intend 
to iniinuite any thing unfavourable to other 
denominations of chnstians in relation to thia 
subject. We know that many, very many, 
of the Preabytrrijns have taken such an active 
part in Ibis c.ione a* to receive the credit of 
briny its earliest ami inoft influential Mpport- 
cri. We »|ie.il; of lhc»e sects because what 
they have done is puhli'.liea and known to us, 
ami happy would we lie. lo have information 
utTonled us for piil'licaiinri. «hi«h would gi«e 
to other reli^ioti« dciioniinations equal praise 
in this goml work

I.rt us conclude by invitin  our friend* of 
all denominations and parties (<i lay aside 
 lieir differences, and lo inert a* men anil citi 
zen* of these United Sl.rtes it: liiis ctmveii- 
linn. ,inil liv one joint ellorl, put forth their 
united slrrn^th for ihc h .prune,* of their fel- 
Inn crrdluri-x, and Ihc piesnvation of their 
cnuntiy.

The I'. S. ship l).-l.iware went (o sea frnm 
New V"rk on U'ednesday. The Commercial 
Advertiser otateiishn is itrdrred to Cherbourg. 
The Hon. Kdwt.nl Livingstnn. who go**) ont 
in her as Minister t:> Frnnce. it sccoujpipicil 
!n lii-l.iilv nn,I »crvants. William P. Barton, 
Serrein-v ol I,edition, laily and scrvanti, and 
Mrr.i'li T! V.in llnrcn, son «f the Vice IVe-

mtt ChlUoB, John White, Benjamin Harden, 
new memben. Account* are contradictory 
from the districts lately represented by Judge- 

'etapkiat, A. Q. Hawev and Robt Letcher,

good cause in the promotion of which they air 
engaged, will *paie m« exertion to secure v 
full attendance in the Convention now cal'.rd. 
Let every individual cnniuler him«clf a« un 
der an obligation to promote by hi« pi---s.ni*,) 
effort* the olijcct in licw, and act actordinj;- 
ly.

The Cnnventma will meet in the II ill nf 
the IliKne of Ue'ej^lei .it 11 u'tl'iel. \ ^t.

It is expcrteil tUl on tin- «« >-ninj; of that 
day an iidiirr.s,* ill ie il<-liven-d.

The fririi'l" "f Teiiijicrjiico in this and the 
adjoining co-'"l!"   d l ; ir |iu»'.ic .-   t--r ,lly, 
are invited to alien I toe meeting of toe, Cun- 
veniion.

nderil, an attache ol' the

who were alt candidate*;. Fram Dr. tiattber'a 
district there are no retamt, Theae are all 
ihe remtining dittrictt.

In the first district of Alabama, John Mar- 
phy, the late Governor, it probably elected to 
Congreta. .,.

FURTHER ELECTION RETURNS.
'Ibote from Tenne»teeare imw completed 

hy intelligence of the election of Meiir*. 
Uonlop and Crockett in tlif remaining dis 
tricts, the latter in the placJ of Mr. FitTper- 
ald, the late member. Tt* deleeation from 
Tennessee in the next Hof»e of Representa 
tive*, conii«t« of MeMM* Bell, BUir, John- 
ton, Polk. Siannifrr. FoJetter, Inge, Oickin- 
ton, Pavton, Lea, Hiincl, Ounlnp and Crock- 
elt. thirteen in numlierl of whom the eight 
last named me new nitfnbcrk.

From Kentucky—thefreturm arc alto com 
plete. The ri-prenentayvcs elected to the next 
llunie of Representatlren from Kentucky arc 

Rer, Tompkins, Lynn. 
) and Pupe, Chiflon,

ce«»f«l compnitor bv n iii:iji>riU of 
The North Uarnlina* l):'!e^ati<in i

/'rnri tht .V'/ri//n>i</ Hrpitfilira-i. 
'KUVNCK » (INVI-.N no.N IN AN-

NE-AllUMiEL. |   »«   
frie-d» of li-in|.nanf«; must he »iati. | f'l'ly

Til r.'ir n Hlur* nf l/te I'\iloilelph\a Gazette.
TnKvroi. Thursday Eveoing, Aug. 15. 

Thr CUSP which h.it occupied the Court of 
ApiK-ftls ilorin^ tue last mon'h, is now cloiedj 
.in.! ll'f ilfcikinn was given this afternoon nt 
half just CiMir uMnrk. \Vith this, we send 
v..u i:,e .i|n,ii,ih. which wa* recorded in thurt, 
l-joil. i« delivered hv (invernor 8eely. j 

M.«.s.«. Wood, (ireen, linurd. McUowcllI 
Chrk, Mcrl.li', and the G >vernor voted, nf- 
finniiiir. and Clawsun. Holme-, Campion a^id 
Tiiwimenil rererting the opinion of Judges 
Kwiug and Dr.ike. J 

Very respectfully yours, jtc.
(il'INiON. / 

Tie rn<e of IIen.lricL«on vs. Shotw/ll, Ihe 
liite hail under .idvitemeiit, an*A being

fled at lh<-   (Torts whiih are now taein;; *n.,de s 1
:i»i,'C nf its jreat 
it .1 *erv rinse nnd

imporlany, it ha* 
ive

Ihrnu^hiiiit nur country to advance lit 
ence. The piupOMliun contanied in our I i 
(taper tn rail a rnnvenlion ol all the ilHcem 
nl Temin-rnnre Societies, and other* intrrent- 
ed in them «!io reside in this county, uill 
meet no doubt »i|:> the cordial approbation

...
'i. limi. !  it'll in relation to the law aiyl testimo-

*•»»•

/. . ,*

and active support of many of our lellow-ci- 
lizent.

The evils nf Intemperance are now admit 
ted to be beyond exaggeration no man can 
number them.

The efficiency of these Societies, even their 
few nppoieis, now holding back their support, 
expressly admit, though they refuse then co 
operation on various pretexts. The (ruth is, 
none are so void of observation as not to tec 
around them the happy changes thi* Society 
hs* produced, and none, it is to be hoped, 
are so void of feeling ai> not duly to appreci 
ate those happy changes and wish those who 
are extending them 'God Speed.'

In this county especially has much been 
done) and we are gratified to aay we hail thit 
contemplated convention for this county o« an 
event likely to establish on a Arm basis Tem 
perance among us.

Heretofore the meetings of the County Tem 
perance Society htve taken place during the 
actsiont nf the county court when moat per- 
ton* who came lo town were engaged, and 
when in point of fact we all know little has 
been done. This must always bo the case 
when this matter, the most important that 
can be at present submitted to the considera 
tion of the people, it viewed at not of suffi 
cient magnitude to be the aubject of a special 
convention. You may have conventlona to 
determine whether A or B, (men between 
whom perhapa there i* no great difference in 
character or usefulness) thai), lur one ynr, 
represent the people in the Legislature, aud 
for a thousand other purposes nut so impor 
tant} and yet a Convention whose design is 
to remove'the most extensive, firmly rooted 
and destructive of vices, and whose means 
arc proved lobe adequate to Ihe accomplish 
meot of this momentuu* design, hat hereto 
fore been contidered not sufficiently interest 
ing to the people of our county to secure their 

' attendance. w« are gratified to *t* the ex 
istence of. t better ttale of things.

In thU county where the mott numerous 
rellgioes teds are the Epiacopaliant and the 
MeUvoditta wt certainly do expect great leal 
and activity.

The laat Convention of the former church 
held In Jane, patted the following resolution. 

Rttolttd, 'lint the members uf (hit con 
vention have wilncited with great tttitfaclion 
the progress of. the temperance reforrattion, 
and that it be recommended to all the raero- 

,. btrt of the church in this diocese, to favour 
»'.- i and advance the temperance ciuee, and to af

  ford it the benefit of their example and influ
  «nce.

Buolvtd, That, in Ihe opinion ofthit Con-
f*,- vtntioo, the traffic in* ardent tpirit, and the

.y^i Me of it at a drink by profettort of religion,
•/' i U a great hinderance Jo the progrtu of lh»

 >-  temperance reformation, and event to be re 
' Vi> Ih.qaithed.

^ ' The conference* af the Melhoditt church 
which have betn held in this country have

»iy
t i ny applicable tn the e.ue. / 
» ! I nm !»ifhiirised tn announce arlhr opinion 

nf a mij.irily of the members />f the court, 
lh.it the deiree of the Court u| Chancery in 
this c.i»", be affirmed without/he payment ol
costs

Thr rourl would most earj>slly recommend 
to the pirtics interested, to Jviiike a specdv nnd 
amicable 3'lj'Hliiient of al/ili.sputes and difll- 
rulties. I h.ive ilvv.ni rwretted to fim! reli 
gious controversies br.m/it into courts of jut 
lire; it h is a demurjli/.tfig effect u|ion nocie- 
|v, it is .1 great i-lnnililriii; block to the uncon 
verted, and u *ource/il joy and rejoicing to 
the infiilel. It is l!/refure linrerely desired 
by all good men, tl/t no ctlurt will be spared 
bv this society to aft'ccl a speedv compromise 
of their deputies jfn such just and equitable 

prove them to be inQuenc- 
operating an sincere

gone farther the/ hononr of being

principle* as tha 
'd br tin: li^h^f 
nd honc*t hearts. 

Correspondence of the Journal nf Commerce.
TRENTON. Ang. 13, 183.1. 

Agreeably to your request I now inform you 
hat the rase of Deuou and Hendrickson has 
usl been decided by the ('ourt of Appenls in 
ravour of the Orthodox pnrty, by affimiinjj the 
Iccrec of the Court uf Chnncery.

ELKC TION RETURN   FOR TI1F. NEXT

Jnbnton. Alien, Let
Marahall (it-elect
While, Ilanlin Th«iip»iin. O.ivis, and   over
Dr. Gaither the l:i» member,

from fi'jrlh tfirnlina the relurn» nre also 
complete. »ufljci*r.t intelligence having boi-n 
received from t/c district lately repreai-'ited 
by Mr. S. P. ftr*nn, lo mike Sis dtfcat cer 
tain. We learn that J. (iiahnni i* the iuc-

f u'lnut Hi.!. 
in HIP neil 

House of HmrrHen4:i!ive>, ihercfori;, ' nn»i»tt 
of SpcightJllall, McKnr. Il-nchcr, Conn or. 
Barrinf;prjllawkirr«. William*. Shi-pard, Ue- 
berry, llvftum, anil Gr.i!ism   thirteen in num 
ber, of worn the List throe nrc nev.1 member*.

/VOII//IIHIOFIO, we le.im the rr-flcction »l 
Carr, JHcCnrly anil Uoun, lute reprencnta- 
liveit-Jiiiid the election of Lane, Kcnnaril and 
HminTgan   new member*,   one district to 
be hj*r<\ from.

.Wo 6am u and Wiswiri retnrn% yet to be re 
cei/ed. The ^lairc Klectiont fur ( 
I a If* pl.ire September, und I|M>»C of M 
inf October.

' Youn^Mr. Frnthi.i|;h*in ha* arrived in *af 
Iv at Ne>» YorL. The following letter to hi* 
parent* we copy frnm the K««x Register »| 
rur«il*y.   Neither it nnr Iho one rc.-eiitly 
lublinhcd. were inli-ml fur Ihr public eye; but 
laking in!n virw th» exlraorilin.iry circum 
stances of the can, md the cnnnMty of the 
public lo learn the whole history of it. it has 
»een thought ndvii.ilile to give them pnblici 
ty: 

Nrw Yonx. An;. 7th, 18.13. 
Dear Parent-:   This nlirninon I landed on 

the shores nf nnr nun lilc^'ed country. You 
recollect I wrote v»n fiom Livripool on the- 
day of my arrival I wns then in n moil awk 
ward aituation   destitute of fund*, of refer 
ences. I wj/i imlr'd a »trin!;er in ,i slnn({p 
land. I noun found lint I mu«t five up all 
thoughts nf Rnm^ lieyond Liverpool, nu.l »11 
my aim w.is to -lecure. n pissa^e iiome. I found 
it impnuililr to 51-1 n pa«s ige ti> ilostnn, *cul 
after considerable ditTituItt to g,-t a 
nn Ixi.inl the British *hi|>. l'ir, |i>r Nev» 
  the ugents takin<* mv word and clonk AK *e- 
curitv for payment Stic wa« ndvcrliaed tn 
s.iil June 3th, but did not lenv,- Hu; river till 
the 15th. We first stirred S. liut tli" wi-.'l 
chau^inc, we turned about and untried the 
North ('h.innel   -had a good virw of Ihc .S' it- 
ti»h IHuliUncls. Contrary MmU previileil 
iluring the whole pastA^e. nml the vuy*ge w-it 
to me about a* unpleasant as voti cnn conceive.

^^fti.* w''° r '^ c * "I""1 '' >c whirlwind nnd 
irrctijSe atorm, brought us across the nccnn 

n (ife^^and last Suliinl.iv evening the *!up 
ame tnVnchor olT StMen lalmid, where tlir 
itills remain* at <|Unrantine

The paiaengers were lent to the cjty tlii* 
altcrnonn, on board a schooner. Iflnst m)

In the New York Atylnm for 46 jreara, il wm* 
44 19j in the Connecticut Retreat, for S yeart 
50-10. , The last it the mott tignal instance 
if aetccwt. Oenerally tt would aeera that 
(he management in the French hotpitalt ex- 
caeda that in a»» other par>ofthe world.  

" Boiton Tranicript.

. ........ London CoM Journal
THE SOVEREIGNS Of 1?UROPE. 

Although it it u«ut! to hear that Royalty It 
daily becoming lest agreeable to the people of 
lint and other countries, it it worthy of re 
mark that at no period, during the Ust centu 
ry, hta the,re been »n mtny tovereijtns, whe 
ther abtolute nr constitutional, anxinot by 
their conduct to conciliate the good will anil 
secure the affection* of their »ubject*. To 
brpin with our own monarch. Was there ever 
. » rung of England less distinguished by 
unworthy havtrur, or more familiar with the 
habitt of his people lest despotic in hit char- 
tcter, or more desirous of honourable pnpu- 
Itritv. In the early part of his life, William 
the Fourth mixed w'ith the people n* one ol 
themselves, after he came to the throne, he 
vent among them freely nntil he found, by 

sad experience, that in the present ttate ol 
national education, the lower orders qrc not 
so well informed but that the old uda^c, ol 
 too much familiarity breeds contempt.' is ve 
rifled in every act of intercourse between

From Tennetsee, we learn of the re-elec- 
inn of Messrs. Bell, Blair, Johnson, Polk, 
JUiiulifer, ti\d the election of new memben
Dickinton, Payton, and Bunch. Nine
n number. Four tn be heard fmm.

From Kentucky, we learn the re-election 
of C. Alien, Richard M. Johnson, Thomas 
A. Marshall, and H. Lrtcner, nnd the election 
of Metsrt. Davis and Pope, six in number.

majorities have 
been tmall in two instance* Mr. Pope1*ma 
jorlty it repretented to be 9, and Mr. Lttcb 
ei't 19.

In North Carbjint, all the districts are 
henrtl from txctpt Mr. Carton's. All thu 
late members a*f re-elected except Mr. Ue- 
thune, who it beaten by Mr. Deberry, and 
Mr. Uranch, whotepjaceit supplied by J. A. 
By num.

From Indiana, we learn that MesVt. Carr 
and McCarly and probably Boon tnembert ol 
the lata Congress have been re-elected anil 
Mcttrt. Luna and Kiunard, new member*. 
The Slat* had three representatives in the 
latt coo^reti, and in entitled to teren in the 
next.

RLBCTIOX RKTURNg FOR CONGRESS, 
CONTINUED.

The ntmet ol John II. Forrrtter, (in plac 
of Judge. Isaacs) and Win* M. luge, are to 
be added tn thote given yesterday, it tlectf 
to the next Congress from Tenhe'inee. Tw< 
mere districts to be heard from. In one o 
them, the contett is very clote between Mr 
Fitzgerald, the lat* member, and Col. Davit 
Crockett.

From Kentucky, the returnt give. In ad 
dition to those mentioned yesterday (Johoton. 
Alien, and Marthal re-elected, and Meitrt. 
Davit and Cope new members) the namea
of Chitteodou Lyuo, re-elected, and Tho

era) tl 
ted,-H

tat overboard Nome days In-foi.- wef arrived, 
nil lan<led in New York, with an ojU ivoidlrn 
ap. Stopped at a public hnnstj near the 
rhail. and immediately aent a noil to Arnold

and llearn. In about half an hpur, two of 
he clerks came with a roach, and drove to

my old lodgings, at Mr. Het/n'i. I have 
lecn kindly furnished with sucJl clothes as my 
mmediate necessities requirol by a brother

of Mr. H. and Messrs. A anj II. have gencr-

thi>m and their sup-linn
In Fnnre. L<mi» : Pliilippe, who had for 

«nmi- time before hi* nr.ceitsion to the throne
 "en regarded n* I'nmidu pttiplc came lo the 
throne us It Hot Cilnyen. and hm/eVe-r since 
mnintaine.l the character. He ln» neglcctci 
nn opportunity ol sluilying tha wants of his 
penple; and. in proof thai-tie considered him- 
«elf above his subjects only {tJ$Tirtoe nf hit 
iiicS office, he allowed the heir to-ehe throne 
tn rirry ;i nniNket in Ihrf National Guards 
nnd perform nil the dutien of a^ private, re 
<Mnllei» of his birth and of the near relation 
ship tn the sovereign. Loui* Phillippe doe* 
no', it is true, make a parade of his conric 
scen«inn, as Napoleon did, in receiving peti 
tions from the hand* of hit aubject*, which 
xro destined never to b<* antwcred, but he in- 
qnires into their condition, and relievet those 
wh-i are necessitous. In hi* personal expen- 
it it'i re. he if economical, to a degree which led 
to n, belief that he i* parsimonious; but the e- 
nnrmous sums which he ha* dittributed among 
ihe manufacturer* ought to cause hit economy 

i he regarded at ft virtue. 
Leopold, Kinp; nf Belgium, is the next So- 

verciun on the list nf those, who aim at popu- 
arity; and it cannot be denied that he does 
o worthily. On coming to the throne of Bel 

gium, If selected for his immediate attend 
ant* and the officers of his household, thotc 
Jelgians who appeared tn stand in must ea- 
e<>in with their fellow countrymen, preferring 
ii £ivc hnndsome pensions from hit own purse, 
lo those who had faithfully aerved him, togiv- 
n? ground* for dissatisfaction by the employ- 
uent of any other than natives. On being 
snlirited by one of hi* former confidential at- 
leiulnnls to bestow upon him a vacant place 
n his household at Brnttels, he said, that 

merit with him would always meet with atten 
tion, aii'l that no m.i.i could be more mcrito- 
rioiM tliin l'ie cn'Mlidatc in question; but th.it 
like the Kini; of Kiijzl.ind, he made it a rule 
not to employ forcigucri, if men of eq 
merit in the same station were to be found in 
the country. Although of a different religion 
from that" profited by the majority ot his
 objects, Leopold hit acquired the esteem ol 
C itholics a« well it Protestants. Thit has 
been the ru>ult of t wise course of toleration, 
.ippreri.iteil at it deserved tn be by all parties 
T!in peculiar sitnstino. of Belgium, as regard* 
the dispute with Holland, ha* thrown much 
power into tho handa of tho King, which waf 
on', foreseen by the Constitutional Charter, 
hut he hat exercised it with nuldnett and dit 
cretion.

We come next to the Emptrnr of Auttria

cnuntrv. Aflablo and condecendinifltfutJ

ouslr offered to lend me ninti
and I shall immciliitcly 
every thing necessary, 
to tarry'in the eily till 

Aa anon at I receive 
"airs hero, I thall relur 
ment't dalnv. Have I

'V to any n mount,
 nith my>elf with 
ive thouuht bctt

 ar from y»u. 
ils to settle my af- 

home without n rrn- 
'en blesied wiih sound

icalth of botly and mild, uver *inc« I arrived
at Liverpool   hnve. nl pe 
reearrence of menta alie

rceived the. 
ienation. I

md here we trend on dangerous ground, fo 
it i* very difficult to remove the prejudice! 
which a free people, like the English, enter 
tain against a despotic sovereij;'". We shal 
not, however, sneak of the Emperor of Aus 
(ria otherwise than as regards hit relation* 
Kith his own tubjectt. Our object is not to 
show th.it he is just tuch n King at Ihe En 
ultth would choose l»r themselves, but Ilia

lecl rx-
ceedingly onpteasadl tt hiving been the sub 
ject af to much excitement, but tht mattri 
cannot be helped J Have not timo to write 
more, but hope toTiee you and tell you every 
thing in about aJretk.

Your aflVclnnate ton, Joty.ru.

CURMILITYOF INSANITY. 
Tht WoHeiUr Spy itatet that within a 

few dtyt pwv six persona hive been ditcharg- 
*d ctjtwl, turn the Lunatic .llotpittl. Thia 
it M gralifjina; fact. There it no department, 
perhaps, ff the healing profession in which to 
mochrenrin rcmtint tube made.and to betap- 
ported \fi the public, a* In the treatment of 
the insane. laow much may hi- done for a 
class who are but too frequently contidered 
at hopoletftly don* with Ihe world whin thvir 
deranjremejlt commtnc**, tnd consequently 
treated in a manner rather adapted tu aggra-
vate or create the very evil it takes for

he it a sovereign who is anxious tn promote 
Ilie luppiiu'st tnd obtain the esteem of hit 
own people. We' believe that all who knn\v 
(hit aovurcien will admit that he it an imu 
hie man. Hi* character has rather a melan 
chnly turn; but he is neither morose nor pat 
inmate. His .1 flection fur his grandson, Nn 
poleon, considering the injuries which he hn 
received from the father, proved that ho di< 
not allow political prejudice* to interfere wit 
the feelings, of nature. In hi* personal habits 
Iho Kmperor of Austria is unostentatious 
The writer nf these remarks has teen him re 
pettedly walking in front of hi* palace, an 
converting with pertons, casually patting by 
with the tame freedom ' 
shown to one of hit 
fmm .tho ntture off 
King of Prussia and ( 
Ihe Emperor of Austria  
ruBi'lt of Ihtir policy tt 
well known, that he it personally inxinut fo 
the regeneration ofthit unlnppy country. 'If, 
laid he. not many mnnthttgii, to nn Knglia 
gentleman who hud an audience of the limpu 
tor ti.Vienna, 'I could be lure that the P-di 
wuuld establish a constitution which shout 
compel the aritlocrary to respecr the right 
of the people, an f*r at regards their conit'ur

ig the occnpantt
hotpitalt, Tor a long period of yaarv * 

In France, curedTraRbK85 per cent.
teen Institution*, It

«rat: S7 
f««r- 

i 44 9*11. Tn <hit
country it wat 41 3-IO,frV flvf Inititationt.

a* he wooln hav 
family. Atthoug 

[nnexion with til 
rnr Nicholas 

:n*atoel1ed to ailop

of their property,
of Vrtnna enfurcci

I
fur 

ahouland the a
beelad to sen'die trenty' 
and I would cheerfully tiirremler that purlin 
of the pollth territory which hat fallen to m 
(ham. I qupftion, however, whether, wha 
IheTole* call frredSm woold convey any a< 
vantajje* except to the er\*tocracv. The Pole* 
4* a people, are, I fear, bitter n!nn their Itat 
iif tubjqction fn foreign Power* 'than the 
would |>e if their nation*) indrpeiidc 
tu be recognised.' Such, w* are I

cess, and liberal in rewarding mil)
naval tcrvices of a distinguished _, ,
gcnpnnis ro those who appear to potsetii
sonnl attachment for him, it is ntt lur
that he is loved by an immenie num&nj
persons. As re;nrds hi* conduct to Iht 1

c regret to say that hit persecution
nhappy nation i* popular with
asse* nf the Russian*. It it but fair, L

ver, tn the Rmperor to t*y. that ha bti I
uently thown great repugnanct to tif
le ukase* again*! Poland, which havt I
ubmitted to him by hit Ministers,
urham, who had good opportunities of i!
ig UIK character of Ihe Russian
leaks of him -with respect, Mthotiji Hi (
isgutted with the tytlem nf policy of '
: it the head. None but penoni ijn
'the state of pnblic opinion in Rtssui

ndecd, speak nf the Emperor Nicholuvt]
nnopular tovereign.

/Vom Iht Chinut Coiiritr. W«rrA Stt'
PUNISHMENT IN CHINA. 

Perhapa the most dreadful ptnuhneatl ll 
nfTicted upon criminal* in the "Cdtttitl&r 
ire," and crimes am probably rifts cone 
d more frequently than in any olhtti 

ry.
For the murder of a pa.re.nt or near r 

r for rebellion, the prisoner i* 
ndergo a punishment called Lin-cbt.i

* performed by cutting him to piece*, WJ 
reel, commencing at the feet'orhandi I 
jsc he ha* any relative who can bribt&ti 
utioner, the torture may be abriJjtil 
lit sufl'crings en>ed by piercing the hnrt 
imes this may be done lor a tmall ma. 
lother punishment for the tame offeaci t| 
ollowing: 

'Hie culprit i* fastened with hit hick I 
arge cross, placed in the ground 
landt and feet to tied that ht citttt i 

an Ineh in any direction.   /......_...
nade acroit the forehead, and theikitf 

over his eye* and face; then III N 
lcc«, arms and head are svccntitj 

cut olT from the li onk, which ii I" 
tierced to (he heart. Beheading ») ** 
ment for adultery, murder, tic. 'IV | 
6r i* made to kneel (in mine public] 
not exposed on a triOold.) towards I 
of the "Sun nf Heaven," and a* if ' 
thanks for the punithratiit about lo >* 
ed|hrbowa, and while rming
 truck, off hy ono blow uf the »' 
't then put into a «|je>, tent to the pl«c*« 
Ihe crime wat committed and hunt; «t &i 
of a pule or againtt a wall. T:" ra'B| 
ployed in this torvice are vtry etprrtj 
strong, and go to their work with M 
composure i» a butcher to (!.« tlaught'/- 
»nners are often after being confiiitd IB 
let louse mil branded on the fnrthwl e 
hot iron, to that they will be known «r. 
they go. For tteilingt tho perpelntof < 
crime it dragged through the ttreels oj* 
ty of soldier* who alternately l»»l> W»* 
thong nf plaited rattant on (fie baret 
beat a largo gong to gi»e the peoplt a*'* 
they may vri|ne»» the puoiihraenl. 
cases the knees and anklet Are cooip 
irtn nuchiuet made Tor the purpott! I 
eitremcly painful. There ii i«o p«"" 
more cororoun or unmercifully extctHI 
(hat of whipping. Smttfgling tJllp^J 
the country from which powder niiyl1 
factured is punished by ilectpiUti-a- ! 
ling is alto.a very common punitlnne* 1-1 
criniinil U lied tu a atrong upright st»bj 
his hantlfand feet fattened, a *« « ^ 
then pat round hit neck, tud p»*W" '. 
t hole pierced in the tlnke. A  *kkJ j 
IJ Inch In diameter it attache*'**»*| 
and the executioner tlindlng baklt't 1 
e* it ronnd. Tho pyet »»on slart fr»*| 
snikuU, anil tlio tonjn.i i* seen 
the mo'uthlhlch foainit and L.- 
fnully Ihe utc'k il rut through I 
Ihp head fall* to tliu *ronnd. N» "P" 
fring of ouy Mdd i* u|»e«tl P»ef W"c|
inK tht-ttjUt^itltv. V .

-I'he n.llowlHg crihct which tnfitlJ' 
well under the coajmiiiicei/rtjjf'»* 
ert nra lenieiilly puTiiihfil. W ^

A grandfather or graadmortifr «*
_.     i. _ .»'*. ' w  .  ' ^.:ir.iiiT

W think K«

, . »fcni"v .

he tetitimenU of the AuilriaA 
 petting the Pofet. Whetht 
the establishment of a fret , 
iractieable in Poland, wt do . 
Ircidti bat we believe that If .< 
>lished he • Would cheerfully e 
Pole* under hit dominion.

Of the King nf Prussia we will 
(hat he it regarded with Ipealji^'t'iV/b^ 
lit rabjecU rrhohave accett ft (liaj ,,} 
the nation at large express a desire C* 
prnlongatttm of Kit existence, be"cannot 
bad sovereign. He it mild In.ms j/ttu, 
anil humane in all tjieactt of hit 
a* regard* h ; » own subject*) bfli, 
tnv. that, nntil lately, he hat tre*h}rf<j 
with at little humanity as'Ihc E'npriV 
Russia hits done. In hi* domestic hibifi 
ttinn of Prussia-is ttill mort aimpU \^t 
Kmrwror of Austria. llej tleept «pa« a | 
mattress, rites etily, and- when m I*, 
lake* much exercise licfure breakfaif, 
nartiket bat id the plainest .description, ^_T« - - 
fond, and never in elcesi, and it rtoderite.^!' il' "*llteuuj 
hit beverage. Of late yearn, however, bt ^^ 
hern much troubled with indizeitiut, 104 
been occasionally troubled with ay not 
witer on the chrttjso th.ithi* usual pertu 
of butinett and recreation, have beta 
interrupted. He entertains great re**, 
the English character, and hat betn i: 
ingly attentive and condecendinr tom,_ 
tinguiahed  fin^lith traveller* ts have kali 
cc»s to him during their tlty in Prtmu.

Tlic Emperor Nicholas it the nexti 
sovereign whom we thai) at prevent _  
He is n.it a favourite ont of Russia) b^|j"j 
haps, there never was a tovereign wat I 
greater pain* tn become popular in hit i

W« learn that fr 
<h in ' l" P" 

I., in a .li--""' V

P..... . Thevc

Lnilir occurrence 
|cui »>=<'  *" 

TIIK.

grandchild, a ftth'fr cr mother 
dering<h«ir » WQ iun or daughter, tin! ? 
nr mit'trcti putting 'to death ad** 
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on 
60

ft'W, i« C  « »«.- A 
b« «c..tly been p.b- 

tlo-Chinete Callege. Malac-
tiul ocu' in 3l

lfkt I,, i
tat been Dew

. ihr»ld

r»he college been tlverme.n. of 
hii« morf tl>»n the public*- 
former edition of the Bible, 

iti founder and contributor. 
.11 thrir Ut*rs.-B.l

, , N»H»T« be... educated in the"

, loly 30, llo<<ST. CRAMUtt, Mittwri, J«Iy i...   . 
July 1833. hu been to 8t Charlet i dit- 

treating'month. Till then the cholera, delay. 
ed it* appro*\cW» but only delayed to itnke 
rttore hemvilyl nor hat it come afooe. Itt corn-
pnnion, ifjiottibli!, more tlnbborn and fatal
than iuel fever. Row

have

«nd a»tj»t,

it at prgieot 
ordinary oc- 

member of the family 
ttretched upon the floor In one room tick. A 
number have died for want of medical aid.  
Had it not been for the providential arrival 
of teveral phyticiant from other place*, the 
dlttrrm would have been incalculable. It will 
be teveral year*, I fear, beforo wo can reco 
ver the thock. We hare lott many, among

Blor"""
I'HBXOMENON.

W. learn thtt from »'>mt cause 
| \tdtarnt _ ^ fl.mtwhich, Ma»t.

and vast numbers of 
I. and ' the rnmninder 

It i* ttid 
«n h may 
ian.1 near

t inhabitant!, 
in four wnekt

The num.whom were our _ 
ber o{ deaths wi 
wardt of .60. The temperate, tfie cleanly.

att it up-

and the excellent, Imve been taken away.- 

Lrirkulup.

in i\ dying condition. 

Ir/tn with f ho
The very low writer in the pomlt 
br t<'»ie'l" b« the cauSH of thi*

idt. that n

hail >i3tf  .1'. .V. Gas. 

TUB CHOLERAn r* %    ' .  *" -- .
rifoim rortA l.itfht, .lug. 15. 

rt rrp»rt on the health of (he 
..krrehoe been four death, in H,ff>n- 

n torn   di.e.we re.ombling the cholera, 
km wl.itf« an.l one coloured per.on. We 
CT,nofpi,lemicrfmong u«| i ona.ttillr I ' 

x-i'on of the y««r. prerailtlth,f..thi. x-i'on of the 
rr/inlrv.

prerailt

1 a.

The intemperate have tcarce been toucheil.
At pretcnt our .village i* nearly deserted  

it i* ilifTicult to get ttiy thing to ent nothing 
it doing, except dealing in mci'.icinc. \Vu 
have mi idea wlien thr tcourgr will be remov 
ed. $oon, however, there will be none left 
upnn whom to tpcnd its fury. In the Catho 
lic burying ground there ire between 40 and 
50 new grtvet ProteMnnt, abu'it 20. It l« 
perliapt remarkable, that only two negroct 
hnvc died during the whole month. I do not 
pretend to give you half the names. In the 
town alonp 12 familieii arc completely broken 
up. On Sunday lint there were four bur'ult 
in the Catholic burying ground. The atmot- 
phere it to ttrnngly impregnated with dit- 

(hat you may literally *i.:»l| death in the 
utrrctt. .

A lettcr-f^pm Cnmpeachy. dated 29th Jane, 
itnte* t^nl the cholera, (hut far, hid confined 
it* rnv»jp>t chiefly to the poorer ili«t of the 
popalntinn. The ' writer ailri* 'Dr. Perrine 
(the Amfcrtrarr Contul at CampeAcliv) hu di». 
tingniHhed hlmtelf, and i* certainly deserving 
the th.inkt of the commonitr, for hit conttaoi 
attendance on every clstt at people.'

w»i ai|rtih (hit lo What they put to deilh 
one of the magiitrmtet whtf interfered to prt- 
vtnt her beiog procliithed there, tnd thi« oc 
curred previoot to the arrival of any part of 
the invading force. The Bithop of raro ktd 
alto teut in.hit.adheiion. It wat'Captairt N«. 
pier't intention to proceed lmmefll»t«)jr»to 
blockade the Tigut, and hit fore«i wrt b«SH«vi 
ed to be quit* equal to the contett «f Mig^l- 
el't tquadrun, io th« event of hit Wlittf in 
with it    -  

It it taid that when the City of WtttrfBrd 
arrived it Fatmnnth with the oewt^another 
veatel. Uertrtfe the IV. wan gning out of port 
  ith Marnhal Bourmnnt, deMined to the com 
mand of Migui-rt troopt before Oporto. The 
latter vettel wa* hailed, mil the intelligence 
brought by the Waterford, communicated, it 
ii rather a remarkable coincidence if what 
nat mentioned on the kubjeet it true, that 
both the*c vtttelii enpiged In employment* 
politically *p«aking of trt totally nppotite 
ature, belong to ihe time owner*! 
The dccitive bluw, however, ttill retnaint 

o be struck. The LUboniant are d'nippoint 
d at Admiral Napier't non-appearance with 
he troopt in the 1'agtii, it they belitve that 
he w.ir would hove been terminated almutt 

without lutt of blood in favour of the Lib*- 
rait.

B» lh« nnhiioned letter from Col. Harper, 
iMjy'or of Shipherdstown. it will be seen that 
like ebnlprt. «ftcr linRerins for *»me time pint 
Ion Ilit M.rtland »horc. in the m.mty of thatryland 

hn at Ifn

FOREIGN.

made it* appearance on 
,« ............... the alarm, although great
,r a few nays, we are pleo-sed to learn hat

I nearly inbiiJed. no new case liavinj: occur.
I red fir the litt tw» dti*. Th« general health

of (he town is good, and it it confidently hop.
M! ind believed the incomprehensible but
.Ireailful viiiter bit already changed hit »-
bode.

Our town, too, hn received a warninj, by 
I'.if ilf jlh of a coloured boy, the property of 

L Mr*. Grins. He was attacked on Friday 
\U»t, tl \ o'clock, p. in. and died it P. the 
\ ume titnint. This is the only case we have 
t**inl of, tk'uitaion, in our immediate vtci- 

y, jet it i» (Duugh to convince ut thai the 
Iriateif ftttugit ut l.rl us guard aga.ntt 
|ud be prrpireil to meet the eftVcts!

ro rut KDITOR or THR mm pxv:st.
S/iflteriti.'own, Slug Vl, 1833. 

Dtir Si.- I 'uvp \trrn rrqui-tled to inform 
yn, oficiiily. ti-st there had not been a case 
nf etalrra repotted Hince yetterday morning. 
Tkef-w riip* yrt remiinin^ are all on the 
Benil. .Wp hate had seven deatht in town. | 
of thoteri, since last Friday morning, four 
»Vlr« jnil three black*. The name* nl Ihe
*kites tre: Kd. H, ntiett, Daniel Markle,
*»«.. l|«i.l Cliiip, Samuel Blast.

«: Hannah Hogan, freetslBUr. free; 
I Datiel, litre; belonging to CanfavfttlMcnn's

Mlllt.

We nive hid three death* which are titid 
Mtthavt been catft of cholert. vir.: Mrt. 
Will, wife of Mr. Philip Sliutt; Mrs. Tor-
*, «ife of N. E. Turner, merchant of
*w plice; tnd a child of Mr. JoM«ph Ei.t-

If ttj new easel of chnlerix thould occur. 
"l»iei (hit dite a.id the time of issuing 
.T"'f|r*r i I "ill, If possible, givo yon no-

CHARLES HARPER, Major. 
Cineinnatti, .lug. 12, lfl33. 

THE CHOLERA.
TVi diieite continnet ill fearful vititt at

**r»t points in Ohio.
AlUUnon there have been a number of 

«»lhi dtnng the Utt week. Among iti vie-
flak* >  it, _ *   i . . . . " ..

whoe« reracitty; » 'fhb wero
MtMd by «t*e. TM» tflbstW to hie JUBomtX 
ia fiow OM wh^ admired W» cb^rtcter, a*?

 Diii>, on
tor ft, H BH*T 
  -member of-t

i.
night 1att,v<«t Pntutent 
TT, B«j. «ged «6year«, 

' Legitlature. *

We art anthorited to tUte, that JOHN 8. 
8ELLMAN of the Pint Dittrict, it a Can-/ 
didate to represent Anne-Arundtl coanty in 
the next Houi« of Delegate!.

Mil. !»,  Yon are resetted to «n-
noanre In your nest ptp«r, that THOMAS 
3NOWDEN, Jun'r. hu contented to be t 
Candidate to represent Ann*-Arnmrel coan 
ty in the next HottM of Delegatei, and will 
be tupporttd by

V-ilr 
l|n«M

wWl wll at Public 
dwtt.in, (he city «f A

. . H»«!f ML
AV the c/^gr^

MANY VQTRR3. ttabytheC

We tre authorited to announce to the Vut.jf Augntt gg 
i o( Annnpolit, and Anne-Arundel ciinntv.T MJf 
 t ROBERT WELCH of Beo. it a Candi-

Hot**
 Pd Lof, iitt«te4*n Ck»re)i tlrret 
in ttld city, now oecMpleA by 
Gideon White. Ktqiirr. «nd trhtch 

wat pt>rch*j.ed by him of VMIlUm T. t. ill. 
ton and Anne hi* wife, tiW it parrMlirly 
(Wribvd In their deed to hem. duly recorded 
in the Land Record* of Anne A rondel coun- 
ly The lover ttory of thehoote it fitted up 
for   ttore. arid U imnng the beat and mnit 
valuable for nch   p«rpo*« in the city. The, 
Termt of Sale, a* prttcribed by rh« decree, 
are. ci«h on the rliy «f tale, dr on iti rtli«c«- 

e Ch«nrp)|nr.
JAMKS MURRAY, Tnttee. 

20.
en
that
date for the next SherinVlty.

TAXES! TAXKHH

LATER FROM KNOLAM). 
The packet »hip Ontario, at Nf w York 

bring* London pnpert to tiie evening of the 
9th July, inclutive. We retract tbe fnHuw 
ing intt'lligcnco frnm thr Commercial Adver 
liter, and a proof ilip from Uie Standard of 
ficc.

PORTUOAL.
The came of Donna Maria it brightening 

By (he annexed letter from our London cor 
respondent, dated in the evening of July 9th, 
 *  hive a confirmation of the-troop* having 
landed, one corpt at Las"*, a second it Fnro, 
and a third at 'I ravi.-o, without nny opposition 
from the inhabitant*. A imall ve»t»l of wir 
and three or four pun bo:ilt had been captur 
ed at (he mouth of the Ouadiana without any 
remittance. Indeed, it appear* that there wa* 
no force in thnt pirt of the country capable

i thit neighbourhood wo regret to notice 
Mr. J. 8. Duvall of Mill Grove. 

AtColnmbaj it ha* nearly ditappeared, the
 wenumber of deatht fiere being about 30,
intUMling Ihnie in the Penitentiary. 

Inert have been a number ofcatet in Chi-
litothe perhaps not exceeding 40. 

At Hi/ton CMC* occasionally occur, bot it
»« »Wr |'«umed an epidemic character
titr*. r

At New Richmond, Ripley, and other 
'   " Die .Ohio, it hti been tevere in iu

 t b *' '"* Ohio the papyri «ll repretcnt
Htmilaal <l«^lin .

Imported on Salur

of any r«sittance. The Constitutionalists ex 
perienced some resistance at Faro, but they 
were »uccc»»ful with the capiurt^of lortv pie 
ces of cannon, £-1(100, ami -100 "mm; and the 
inluhitantt teemed (n ho generally eipouiing 
the came of the Quern.

From our Correspondent. 
(Thursd.iv Evcninrj.) July 9th

Ihlf-paft 7 o'clock.  > 
The new* recpived to-day from Portugal, 

i* of a very cheering detcriplion for the con- 
 tilutinn*! "cauxe It i* brought by Ihe City 
of Witerford steam vessel, one of the live 
which ncrompamcil the cxpedilion of Captain 
Napier Irom Opordi; it coincsduxvn to the l»t 
instant, on which day the vetsrl in question 
left Para, the chief town in the kingdom of 
Algtrve*, in which place a regency hit been 
established for the young Queen, con!i»ting 
of the Marquis Pulmella. as President. I nun*. 
Villa Real, and Captain Napier. The follow 
ing it an extract from an official letter receiv 
ed on thit occasiour

"F*HO, 2Ktn June.' It i* with the Rreatett 
pleasure I write to you, dating my letter fnim 
hence. The mulliplicity of tlTiiri prevent* 
my being very minute, and I must refer you 
to* the bearer fur all detailti All the cities, 
town* and village*, forming the kingdom of 
Algarvet, from Villa Atal to Lagoi and 8a- 
pT|t, that it to t.ir, the whole line of the tea 
contt, obey already the government of the 
Queen. 'I'hote of the interior, at Laule, do 
the taint alto. In two or three, at Olpai, Al- 
bufeira, Villa Nova, the people spontaneoutly 
proclaimed the Queen, e»en before the arrival 
of our troop*, and in the pretence almoil of 
the Miguelitet.

The Governor, Vitcount Molleboro. it on a 
pre-cipilnte retreat to Alenujo, with d.minifi 
ed and ditorgnnir.ed troops, by diiperiion nnd 
desertion. Ki^ht offlcert, and upwardt of 400

Tlic Mi|ni»lite fleet continued in the! Tn 
l. Tlic Dnkc de Uidnval inspected theoi 

in tile .morning of (he £5(h; on the occasion 
the yardt were manned. Several of the offl 
cers continue tn desert. Every exertion it 
nnkmg tn get the fleet tn icn, but the pre 
vailing opinion is, that the crew* will not 
IgUt The Government of Lisbon hid been 
nvide acquainted by telegraph of a militia re 
giment having bodily deterted from Main, 
lot no certain information had been received 
<* to where they had ((one.

The following intelligence from Portugal** 
lesi favourable tn the close of the Conitit*]- 
tinnnlistt than Ihe tdvicrt contained' io the 
preceding letter. It com.-t however, Irom the 
I'ritmU of Don Miguel.and allowances are tn 
be made nn that account. We copy it from 
the Private I'aris Correspondence of the Lnn 
don Standard, under dale nf Pari*. July 7: 

AFFAIRS OP PORTUGAL. 
The intelligence from Portugal, which doct 

not arrive through Englind, it most tctntv; 
bnt I have a short letter from Villa Nova of 
the 28th ult, in wl<ich ii the following para- 
gmnh: 

 Do not feel any utpaiinets, respecting Na 
pier'1 expedition which has gone to tho Al£ar- 
ret. if they remain in (he South, (hey will 
do no harm it-thcy advance towards Lisbon 
ll'.eV will he cut to piccei. If they"remain in 
Algarvet they will tuon be eiterioinitcil by 
the royal navy of Portugal, nnd by Ihe volun- 
teert of the country and if they thould ad 
vance they will be hemmed in nn all lidet 
and de*trojcd. We are now preparing for a 
seneril assault of Oporto. As soon at Mar- 
«hal Uourmnut shall arrive, this measure will 
IIP undertaken, and the Meet will advance at 
the tame time. 1 thai) soon have (o write you 
from within the city of Oporto.'

CHANCEKY,

i* hereby given, that the city and
*^ tclro.il Taxet lor 1843; toil county Tti 
for 1834, ire now due anil payable. The de- 
maud* upon I lie ri'«pective fundt to which Ibetv 
I'axr* trr applicablr, arc men, at to make It
 h- impernive duty of the underlined, to ate 
.ill <!i.i|(riicr In completing- hit collection! an 
parly at punibtr. To thine pertont who trr 
<n .11 rear* fir TIXM, lie givei thit notice, that 
no Im^ri indulgence can be given. tt he i< 
i -umprlti-il, nf necetlity, to retort In llir mean* 
,>!«. nl m his h*ndt by law, to enforce ptymeni 
from All delinquent*. 
., . KICI' UO HinOELY. Collector.

COUNTY. CoLLKcnW's Orrict, "] 
Next ilonr t» Mr. J . llughrk' Printing of I 
-fl" j 

H H having received a comtnittinn at Ju« 
i icr of thr Peace, nfT«r* hit «prvicet to the pub 
I'.. f»r drawing nf DRROS, taking AC 
KNOWLEDGMENT*. and will allen-l 

rr bu'inrt* appertaining In hit office, 
22.

>UUL,!C SAL 10.
tr it auihnntcri and will offer

 - at Public 
fht :'>0/A inil, 
Annipoli*. lormrl 
llobb*. Termt 
day of silp. An
i-eu to the purchaser.

An S . «.«

i>n thr |>reinitp«. on Friday 
M. the Lot in (he city t',» 

wned by Mr. ll'rnry 
made known on thr 

is*luiiable title will be gi-

M. PINKNET.

NOTICE IS H

THAT the suhici 
ihr Orphtnt col

IS HHHBBTT QIVXHT,

A letter from Pernni.ilti I'o ttalet that tc- 
rnnlin(j ti> arrou'itt rori'iieJ llitrc the ripe- 
ilition of the Nip«r wa^ in Rreat (li»trrt»  
thnt the nitivrt of the inmith uf the river hn<l 
  pfiitctl prnrmuiu to the ircw nf l'ic brig lell 
thrre. with tuppliet for the ntp.iin vcn^clt, anil 

i that the brij hail bren plumK-n-d, »ml that thaf 
pn;ineer of thr ttcambjat and one uf the cap- 
Uint hid died.

GERMANY.
I.rttcrt from all partt of Oermnny 

(jreeil upon the f.ict, Hint the communion of 
Mnypnce nf 1819i i* ti> l>c

luth nbmnrd /mm
_ ant court ul Saint M»IT'» cnun- 

ly, in MjrTlaiul, letter* nf idininUliilinn DP 
Konit Nun. on the prr*on*l ntatr of Tbomai 
V*uki»wick, late uf »id cyunry ilpretteil. Ail 
perxmt lining claiint ijtlnut the naid deceit 
i-d, ire hereby warnpil In eihibil thr ume. wiih 
the vouch'rn lhrrri>f, lo the tubtcribpr. at or be 
fore the tecnnd (liy »f July nril, or they miv 
iiihrrwitr by Itw bp rlcluilril frnm ill bcnrfn
of <MI<| c«iate Given umlrr my him) thi« 
eighth ilny of August eighteen hundred tml 
Miiriy llir- e. 
* JO: SPALDING, AdmV. D. D. N.

24 4w.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

_ jl83S. 
Chtrle* Stlmofl

Edmund Cligett. Richard H. Clagett. Simuel 
A. Cltgelt, Thorn*. Clttttt. Mary CUSetl, 
William Clacelt, and Mtn W. Clif/lt. '

THE object of the trill in <hii ctute I* <n 
revive a crrttih tuit and proceeding* 

which abated by thtt death of Eliubelh Cli- 
gtll.

The bill *ltte*. ihit the complainant on th* 
28th diy of April 1831. filed hit oriRinal bill 
of complaint attinat Elitabe<h Clageit. Ed 
mund fljgpil, Rithird H. Clifrtl, Samuel A. 
Clafrett, Thnmtt Cligeit. John W. Cltgelt, 
Mury Clagett, and William Clagett, and 
Cliirln fine, executor of Henry Hon. Junior, 
nnd alto, po the 8nd day of July 1831, hit a- 
mi'ndrd bill igaiost (he time p»rtie*, prajing 
relief at by tnd bill will now felly appeal   
Hut *iii| defendant! flled their tniwer to <aid 
bill, and Ihe comptainint hatint; filed a gene 
ral replication to the said answer*, conwriif- 
siont In tike testimony \\rtt ittmed In several' 
persons named in ihr'bill, which tllll renain 
in Ihr hands of (he commiuloners Thit on 
ihe 17th diy of December 1831, the taid 
Charles Koe fili-d a ditcliimer. and withdrew 
ihe answer which he had filed (o *aid bill- 
That ihe Raid Kliiibpih Cl«eett hath died, 
Irivinrr the other drfpndinlt; her Children, 
and heirs it law That no administration hath 
been granted nn the estate of ihe taid Eliza 
beth Clagett, and none huh been grtnted on 
Ihe etttte of William Cngelt. deceased since 
>)ir death of Elizabeth ClagMl, who in her life 
time wit tdminutratrit of Ihe said William 
CliRett'i etnte.

The bill further italM, (hat Ihr taid John 
\V. CUgPtt rmiilp, in ihe eily of '.V»*hinglnn; 
in Ihe District of Columhin, or in *ome o'hrr 
place out of the snip of Marrltml, and pr'yt 
thai the suit ind proceedingi to abated may 
be revived.

ll it therefore, this 13th d«y of Auju«t 103'!, 
by Thmdniirk Blind, Cluncrlior. ordired, 
tint Ihe rnmplilnint by cau-inn   copy of ihit 
order In be publUhrd once in path of three 
surcessivp v<rek» before Ihe ISihiliyof 9»p- 
lember nrt'. in one of the newtpapert publith- 
rd in the rily of Annapolis, c,ivr noiice to Ihe 
»b<rnt ilpfrmtints of Ihe  obtlance ami nbjert 
i<f this bill, ind warning him to be ind ippr*r 
in lliii court in person or By   tolicifor, on or 
before Ihe I6lh diy of December nef i, to an- 
awer the premise*, and *hew caute. if tny hn

This central commitsi.m will be charged In 
watch over (he progress of democracy, and 
take all the measures neaosary to prevent the 
tprend of liberalism, The ijovi-rnmeiit of 
AuKtrii, Prustit, Havana. \S uitf^ibnr^, Ra- 
ilen and Darmntadt, have already named their 
members of thi* commission.

We hear from L.iusanne, (hit Snleure his 
refused tn adhere to (he new fundinirntil 
pact, but that /urich. llei nf. Fnhourg, H.i»le, 
St. Gall and Thttrgolve, have adherrd.' A cir 
cular letter nf the Directory, dated j&l June, 
ttatet, that thn French governmrtii Gnally op

, 1 liip «ub-in.ip huh nbttitirtl IV'>m 
llie orphans court of Si. Msiy't county, 

Tn Mnrvland Ipitert uf «<lniini,trilii>n on ihe 
personal r«tatt »f Iloberl ll«ln>n. lair ol si ill 
inuniv dpcentrd. All pemons liiving claim, 
i^ainsl the said i|pcra«eil. are hrrebv wirnril 
to rxhibit the *ame, wilh Ihe voucher* llicreol, 
to the tnhtctiher at or before the Illh day ol 
June next, they may otherwise by law be ex 
rludrd fuun all b< m lit <if llie Mnl rsUlr. 
Uiven under myhantl ihit 8th day of Aui;n>l 
IHJ3.

UOIJ' I' HOLTON, Adm'r. 
23. 4w.

MfvrirK m HFHFHY CIIVKVl^Vlll^I^ IvJ fl £*rll.*Ul VJivlIfLX^

T'llA I'Ihp *ub*rriber rmth olit.iined from ihr 
Orphan* court ol >aint Mnrv'« couniy. in

bat, why ihe said suit and proceeding i 
Irot Mud and be retivpd, anil be in the lame 
plight and condition they wert in at the time 
of (he »iid abatement.

True copv. Tett,
' RAMSAY WATF.R3i

Reg. Cur. Caiu 
22 3w

P,»IW, Vll«, %ll,. TITIIfcl, »".*, I.I, I*. I.M.. M. .?  ,. I ,  , . - |poset the return of the Pole, into France, but Miryl.n.l. etier. te.umeni.ryon mr p,rton.l
1 ... , ... f I .. K |B|I*II| Mnrv I1VPP. lal^lll rtl. %!BPk*l rliun*

k that the diseite 
; left MI. Thit, 

i cal-

dccline. 
Thtre wat but one

**J in tht city, »nd i
 »y »« regarded at 

i , .   *houiii not iiwuiv luuifio; 
.1 «UUJ to excite tha diteate, f 1 * 

I * __,, '
Thjelwle^ wuon the decline, at Culum- 

uw.^10* *n "*  I0lh iottanU tix deatht on- 
Uk«n place ill the preceding ten 
n<d totally disappeared from the

At CincinnatU, daring the week entiinc on 
n* 8th ««. .., frw Wef4 n deB(h » of

The general health

,A jwiof

tnldiert of artillery, great nurobeca of toldiptt 
of tl>e regular army nod militia, ant' all (he 
offleert »f tho navy, with tho thip* of war 
protectine thecoist of Alpurvet, have joined 
us. In Uct, hitherto our tucce»t eiceedt my 
mntt tangume expectaliont. The only onpo- 
titinn we encountered wat a few thott from 
the latltriet on landinit, ami atroall tkirmuh 
in entering Tavlra. The Duke of Terceira 
i* fallowing up the enemy, and eutera Alen- 
tel». The goveniraent remiint at Faro, or- 
nnizing the battalioni nf vtlunteen, militit. 
&c. Our cavalrv it already mounted. We 
have found excellent train* of artillery, the 
military chett, with about £0000, left behind 
bv the governor in hit hurry to run away.  
tSie Miuadron g«et to-mnrroir to blockade the 
Tagut, and intend, with the thipt we here 
found, to act in concert with the Duke of 
Tcrc'eln. and probably my oeit will an 
nounce to yon equal If not mort> tgrecible 
tiding*,"

Thete are the principal ftett §U»ed, upon 
which fn«n the quarter through which they 

has been tevereU vi- were recrtvell. perfect reliance may be plac- 
' ' ' gorn* private ace«uintt add. tint the en< 

af the pcbpl* in farodr of tho QQMI

will tuttain a portion of (he expeittet of re 
moving them from Switzerland.

We learn from Herlin, that the Gt-rmnn u- 
nlvertitiet are trt be all remodelled, and all | 
political altociatloni in them eflrctuilly ex- 
chiile'dr

Tit* Germanic crtnfederatinn ha* come to' 
the tMolutinn not to allow one inch of Lux 
embourg to be granted to Uclgium.

CdMSTA»riHort.c. JJne 10. 
Tho retretl of the Kgyptian array proceeds 

regularly, Ibrahim rtcha Hail itrrived on the 
8th of June at Ak-8chehr (30 lenj-ue* from 
Kiitahti.) On the tlth he wit to hive hit 
head quartert at Kornnh, Z" letgties frotri Ak- 
Schehr. On account uf the badnrt* «f the 
roadt, the march nf the Egyptian* proceed* 
ilowly, and ihey can hardly go mnre than four 
leaguri a d.ty with all Ihe heavy baggige, 8tc. 
These statements are confirmed by the Rut 
tian aid de camp lUron Von Lievm, who wa* 
tent by Count OilolT in Ania Minor to wit- 
nett the rctreit of thr EKyptiant. Under 
thete circumstances the Russian fleet it mak 
ing every preparation (o withdraw the tup- 
phet front Odetsa and SebnslojHil have long 
tincn been ttopped, and a quantity of stores 
already been tent bark from th* tfosphoru* to 
the Rutsinn portt. Th» whole fleet will de,

1 . . -..*•,*!

Mary Dyer. Itle of St. Marv'fc 
cea<Ml. All persons hnvihj claim* a- 
Ihe naid derpispd, »re hrn-by warned Io 

exhibit ihe name, wilh the voucher* thereof, In 
the *ub«cnber, it or before Ihe 13th diy nf 

iry 1834, they may olhrrwite by law be 
pulinlnl from oil benefit uf the taid estate. 
Given under my hind (hit ISth diy of Auguil 
1833. ,

WILLIAM D. SAUNDKRS, Ex'r.
4w

More Xplendid than the fait week, 
'$20,000 & $10.000 FOR ONLY $5.<

UNION CANAL LOTTERY Ob' 
PENNSYLVANIA.

CMISS, ffo l7,FVR\t)33.
To be drawn in thecily of Philadelphia, on 

Saturday next, the !Mth Aogutt, 1833.

l Number Loltrrr Ten Drawn Billoll.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Tll\T the *ub«criber htlh obtained Irnm 
the Orphant Court of St. Mtry't county, 

in Maryland, leiiert teaiamenlary on Ihe ppr 
tonal etlate of Margaret Hltcee', Ule of *«id 
count** dteetatd AITperton* having cltinit 
 gitio«t (h« feid fle'cMteil, ere hereby warned 
o exhibit the Mme, with the vouchei* thereof, 
o the tMUiAenber. at or before the I3lh diy of 
r'ebrutrvT&M, <lj/y mtf otherwice br law be 

»n behenl uf the aai«l etlale. 
my,Hand thi*J3th Augu*t^l833.

*»a ttid to be rapidly improving, 
' three diva preceding the Oth, 

ie death from cnolera, »' 

t^ .....»^,. llwl> uvvu BCVCTOIJ vi- i wi
««lttm»ccotint« tr« truryjn«U<k.J«d

pajt »t toon nt new* arrivet that the Egyptl- 
tnt have reached Mount Tiurut. There i* 
every reaion to auppuie that thit will be a- 
bout the middle uf July.

eoVh*ate^aWaiJka^a^*Aat^a^k^a^a^Ba^Ba^Ba1
tP^*HaMaPs*iHaPiaV^aV^V9PV

OBXTVJ*J*t.
Died in tkit county, on Mnndty the 12(h 

of Aogutt, Col. JACOB WATERS. The 
deceated wal a man of a kind and benevolent 
ditpotitiont he ditpliyed hit generotity to the 
todlge'nt, and wit ever ready to relieve the 
neeeaaitiei of thoie aruund hiM. He wtt a

# 3

SCHEME.
t prize of ^.o.onn
1 prize of lO.OCfl
I pii/.e of C.(XX>
t pnxp of 4.00O
I prize of 8.000
I prite of 1.500
7 priiet nf 1,000

' 7 prize* «f SOI}
10 prrt«» ol 400
10 priiet ot .300
20 prizet ol - 400
60 prir.p* of , 100

166 prir.et of
119 prl7.fi nf s . 

««-40 prize* of 
13,400 print of

18,040 PViuA, ilmountlo4 io 816*3,040 

85~/A»/^ 82 5(M-^artfr»8 

Ticket* tnd ih*r*< for tale tt

ffO
in
10
6

att 22.

drundfl County, t6 wit:
I HEREBY certify, lli.rtydliam |1. Smith 

ol A. \. county, brought before mt, the tub 
Ucribcr. one uf the JuMivrs of (he'peire in ami 
or the ttld county, thit 29ih day of July, In

(he ye»r 18,53, at a tiray trrip*tttni> nn the 
' '.^f^ 'tnctnture* of (hn iub*citner, A

IlLACK IloriSK, ah«nt 
bid. fifteen »n(| a htlf h«ndt high 
no »hoe* on, ttnl badly foundered 

in.il fill bceH u«ei| Irt ^ear». The owner i 
rtqnrtled to corn* forwtnt« prcvr property 
pty chargeli and tike him away. Oiven undr
myhiw,

ANTHONY SMITH.

LOTTERT AND KXC.HANOR OPKICB, 
(Orrotire tun Poir

ANNAPOLIS*
TheStetm boat MA 

RYLAND. «ill '.leave 
HalrlroOr? f"r Antjapolii, 

8«mlay tnorniDK, 
 farting tt nlH« »;««|aX;k 

from ihr lower end DdtW* wharf, her twaal 
plice of flirting, and return in lh»  (t<tn«e«, 
Mivinn AnntpolW «i * o'cnek. PaMtfpi to 
nrlrom Annipnli* 81. 
ywrt of HP. half price 
 ttheowiert fitk.

LKX U O. tATbML Matter,

uV.

Children   d*r 
N.'B. All
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llellutj 
. jder  nsstriU4

i Tairi Js/Afetuina.
'tUt RARTfl TO, MOUfUIG

Wake from thv a»«K 'ootaai bed, ' h ' .'"'*'
Ohl beautiful titur, Utyl  .  , /

Opim tkr fcttMtortM h«*d, •' • .^. #
AM) U thy r«*U) rob« arnrwd, "» *

Bid twiUfkt'a |4o«m give wsy I 
,Wske dearest sister! Ihe dark brasred night 
Deltyath too long her drowiy Bight. 
Matt (loriwt art thou, titter Day!

Upon thy chiriot Ilirone, 
While, Hilling supreme In regal twir. 
Thou holdet! thy high effulgent %ay,

In majesty alone!
Till into thy el*nl.pa»'dionMhom» 
In the Viming West thy footsteps come. 
When last thy parting look I caught

Which turned, to smdt good-night. 
With all a lo*er't fondness fraught,  
There teemeil no. in the unirersc aug'it

So precious in thy sight, 
As thy own dear Karth, while to her bresii. 
She folded her slumbering bshcs to rest. 
1 he«t tht sparkling midnight spheres

Rehears* the choral hymn. 
Which yet, ere earth was stained with lean, 
Bars* on the jny entranced em-s,

Of holy Mnphinti
  While the lofty blue empyresn rang, 

Aa Ihe morning stars together i»nj. 
Ok. many a jnjroiis muonlsin rill.

And mmy s rustling itreim, 
f^alm lake anil glisty fountain still. 
Tall grove and silent mist-elsd hill,

l^ingfnr thy coming besm! 
TJproute thee, then, fsiresl siller dcir' 
For all arc pining thy voice to hear. 
With trembl.nt; tnd impstient wing,

My hir.ls nn eiery spny 
A*«ii thy welcome forth to ling,

W ilh many a melting Isyt 
Then, wherefore. Beautiful, linger 10 lone.' 
Earth sigki to greet Ihce with shout and tang. 
Thy flower* her vigil lone halh kept)

With love's untiring caret 
Tho' roand her pinks and violets slept, 
She wakefidly hath wstobeJ and wcp>,

Unto the itcwy sir; 
And Ukt a detoUte bri.lethe wait*, 
For th« opening of her lotir's gules. 
Oh! then arise, fair sister dear!

Awake, beloted Us»! 
For many a silentlTrmtolrn^ te»r. 
Falls on my breast like Jtimoml cleir,

In grief for thy delsy. 
From the ro«y bowers uf the orient »Vi:», 
Then up, sweetest siller, arise, sri»c'

 Ihe Sunflower, i

on-
  -T _- 

Ztchtriah Hodgdon WM  «,* utarallf an
itl-aatare*i m«n. "It'was a want 
sure tht»   com pi and ungenerous heart, 
that led him to consider his wife in the light 
of an inferior being, and to treat her MM* 
like a slave- thin an eqotl. If he met with 
any thing 'abroad to raffle his temper, his wif« 
was sure to suffer when he came home. His 
meals were always ill cooked, and whatever 
the poor woman did to pleasa him was sure 
to have a coatrary effect She bore his ill- 
humour in silence for a long time, but finding 
it to increate, sl-e adopted a method of reprov 
ing him for hit unreasonable conduct, which 
had the happiest effect.

One day at Zachariah wat going to his dai 
ly avocation after breakfast, he purchased a 
line large cod-fish, anil sent it home with di-

pradentlr 
e took the

eipot- 
name

ycctions tu his wife In have it cooked for din- 
n*r. At nn par'.icolar tnuda of cooking it 
wit prescribed, the good woman wrll knew 
that whether the bulled it, or fried it,,or made 
it iulo chowder, her husband would scold her 
when he carnu home. But the resolved to 
pirate him once if possible, and therefore 
cnokrd portions of it in several different wsy s. 
She nl«u. with some little difficulty, procur 
ed sn amphibious animal from a brook back of 
the hniKie, and plumped hirp into the pot In 
duu ti:ne her luubind came home some co 
vered dishes were placet! on the table, and 
with a frowning, fault finding look, the mou- 
dv man commenced the conversation.

 Well, wife, did you get the fish 1 bought?'
 Yes, my dear.'

il.ould like tn know how you have cook-

Msls Iron the shore. At tU» trUif, (he rock 
entirely covered with wafer* and Ihe w*Ves 
dashing against his left, when "hope ittelf 
faffired," the bo* bore in sight, and arrived 
jut in time to tava Mr. Btedman, who had 
Rrowa faint and ditzy, from yielding to what 
tweaud so inevitable tat*. The boy, who had 
(one considerably farther' (ban he intended, 
loaod himself csaght in a gale, but at tho 
hazard of his life resolved to save that of the 
gentleman whoa he had i 
«d to such peril. The place 
of "Sttdman'i Rock," by which it is still 
known.

A valuable Salt Spring has been discover 
ed by boring, near t'ittsbur*,. on the opposite 
s'de of tho Monongahels river. The depth 
reached by this procctt was 628 feet, and the 
stream of salt water rises to a height of thirty 
feet above the level of the earth, and at the 
rate of seven thousand gallons in 24 hours, of 
strength sufficient to make twelve or fifteen 
battels of salt. Th« following is the account 
given in the Pittsburg Gazette, of the progress 
of the boring through the various /trtla of 
coal, clay,   late, sandstone, &c.

In boring thev struck the first rock, a kind 
of slate, nt the Jf pth of thirty-three feet whicli 
contained for eighty eight feel, variegated in 
colour, gome red, like retl chalk; tome per 
fectly while, all pretty much alike in »ub 
stance. 'I her then came upon sand atone, o 
a grayish red colour, whicli continued will 
occasional ialciruptions, fur ninety feet. They 
next came upon anuthcr vein of slatr, very 
roach like the first, and varrgnted in thes.itne

Urieu wu a ft 
cestrj, both ton t 
side, was royal

ot by birth, tnd his ih- 
e paternal and maternal 

ttis wife was Tatobsm the

IN
From l!ie {{nit lionA Jotirna 1. 

TO PROMOTE FRL'ITFL'LXKSS
TURKS.

A correspondent to the Genescc Varmer 
under the signature of l'lnu<, rrrommrmN 
a vigorous t^routli lu )oung trrt%, l!:al t!u-v 
may acqjne n/.e and slrrn^ih, aid no! <\ 
luuit themselves by early Irui'.fulnr.., Ih 
says:

"Hii' I proceed to consider the «cconi! in- 
rjijirr, t» wit  'Tii check the exuberant \!fu* lu 
nf wood; and cause it tu produce Iru.t Iiu-Ji>, 
flowers, and fruit.

I shall a»«ume that the trees are of we!) 
known kinJs, and »ho«e bearing qualities 
'nave been toted, and that they arv situated 
in an open and well cultivated ground, u% 1 
believe the nhjle mmtiljints can be made un 
der no olhe.- circumstiiicra. The trees have 
also been well pruned, and are accoinmodali-d 
wilh a eond shape for bearing, ann1 of fair 
size. My answer is. Lny vour ground, on 
which your treet stand, \»ell down to grass, 
and let it remain so fur several years. The 
next year after seeding the ground, the 
growth uf young w>od will b* much diminish 
ed, and frail bods will form in moderate 
quantities! flowers and fruit will foil 
next aeasun. That rear, if the tree 
nutl bearer, an increased number 
bads will be found, snd so continue in annu 
al saccestion. If, after a few years, the tree 
is too stationaiy in thit growth, for it certain 
ly will not throw oat y >ung wood rery rapid 
ly, plough, and cultivate, and manure the 
land, and you can supply the trees with any 
amount of vuung wood required, although Die 
bearing will still continue in an abated de 
gree. If you find your trees get too thrifty, 
you have only to seed down again, and man 
age at circumstances may require,'

The following reasons why grass produces 
the effect seem to be satisfaclury. We pre 
sume a few crops of slmost any esUaustins 
grain without manure would have the same c* 
feet. It is strongly impressed on oar mind; 
tint we have heard of pear-trees of many 
years' growth in grass ground, producing no 
fruituntil the suil wu disturbed by tht plough. 
Ulmtt says:

While trees are yoong, their roots expand 
aad run near tlie surface of the earth. If the 

round be cultivated, the earth is warm and

ed it I will bet any thing you hare spoiled 
it for my eating. (Taking off tht cover.) I 
thoughl'so. What in the d  1't name poa-| 
seiml you to/ry it? I would ts lief cat a boil 
ed frog.'

'\Vliv, my dear, I thought vou loved it best 
fried.''  

 Ynu did nnt think any sucli thing. You 
knew belter I never loved fried fish. Why 
did'nt vou boil it; %

 My dear, the lust time we hid fresh fisV 
you know I boiled it. and you said you likceL 
it lirltrr fiirtl. I did it merely to nJWseyou. 
Hut I havi- hoilotl some al»j." SA'aayiilE the 
lilti-.l .1 (.OUT, and lo! the «hjrOldrrs of the 
Cud ni'.ely U-iiled, were lu'aJfy deposited on 
.1 diih: a M^'it which wuu^srluve made nn e- 
nirure rt-joirej hut whicl/unly added to the 
ill nature of her hmdMjfi). 

j «\ priMly di»h lhi»»r eicUimed he, 'Boil- 
led fi«li!" t'hips anil porridge* If you had 
I not been one of the muM ttupi\ of woman- 
'kind \'iu would have made it intoschnwder.' 
, Hii pitirot Miff, with .-. smile, immetliatc- 

Iv p'.H ed n lurri-ii before him cuiiUinii'g an 
cxcellehl ch'iwdrr.

 My tlear,' ».uJ f.ho, '1 was resolved to 
jile.i"' vou. There in your favourite dish.'

 K.-.vounte ilikh indeed!' grumbled Ihe i!is 
c!o<nhti-d husband. 'I dare say it is an unp.il- 
il.ihli: wi«hy-w.i«hy tiiess. I wuuhl rather 
h:i»c a boiled fro^ than the whole of it.'

Tins wat a common eipression of hit, and 
had biM-n aiiliri|taled by hit wife, who, n soon 
ns Ihe jirrference was expressed, uncovered 
a lar^c di-di at her husband's right hand, snd 
thvr* \\a^ a bullfrog of portentous dimej
 miH, and pujiuciouH aspect, stretched o 
lull len^tii! X.icluruh sprung from his chair 
not .1 little frightened at the unexpected ap- 
pitriiinn.

 \\ hv dear,' saitl his wife, in a kind, en 
treating tune, 'I hope vou will at length br 
able to make a Dinner.'

/achariah cnuld not stand t'nis.

way; and immediately below this they found
a Ktralam <>t limestone seven frrt thick, the 
only limestone discovered. Frum this down 
to aboat 590 feet they pat!>cd, gcncrnlly 
through a kind of rotten, dark KICV sand 
stone, with occasional shells nf h.ml s.md 
atone, with portinus uf non. The next thirty
feet wat very hard borin;   the first of these 
was through agrsy s:\ii.l sttMie, almost as hard

_ _. ,. a uchem, rjf that tribe. He had 
Rimstlf been a ctchem, probably under Bts- 
aacus, the Pcqoot king, bat on a*cetint of 
somt birtumstaDccs which ar'w. tinknown, he 
was foond in open rebellion sjgttnit him when 
the English commenced tuejr^rtt»eitabli«h 
ment in Connecticut. VroinhiS'fierca ambi 
tion, courage and addrctt, however, he soon 
rose to commanding influence, and became 
the chief sachem of the Mohegan tribe, and 
that tribe, soon became the most powerful in 
Connecticut. From the period in which he ob 
tained supreme power in the Mohegan tribe 
he professed a strong attachment to the whites, 
and volunteered his services in their nid a- 
S.iinst the Pequois and other savage tribes 
which had opposed them. -

The friendship ot Uncas wat of immense 
benefit to the inhabitants ol this state, and 
especially to the first settlers of this town.  
The establishment of their camp in its vici 
nity, was a bulwark against their savage ene 
mies. Their tpics always gave notice of their 
approach, and more than once, premeditated 
attacks upon our ancestors in this place, were 
thwarted by the discovery of the India* set 
tlements.

We lust hear of Uncas in 1GRO. He was 
then very old, nnd prob.ibly died in nbicuri- 
ty. He was buried in a pleasant grove near 
Norwich f.ills. The following inscriptinn we 
have frequently read upon tht slab which co 
ver* his grave:

Tor besuly, wit, for ilerling seme, 
Tor temper mild, fur eloquence. 

Tor coursge bold, for things wsrhegtn,*
He ots Ihe glory of Mohegen 

AVhoie deslh has caus'd urea! lamentation, 
lloih in ye Kngliih and ye Indian nation. 

The Indian character, howeve/ bold and o- 
ripinal it is, has seldom exhibited such a sin 
gular combination as that of Uncas. He was 
n mnn of vigorous mint! and powerful" frame.

or ou Uw ValeTl oflft** 
river, below tht DrMttet 6f 
three o'clock, ?. M., 0»« 
sdrtinr'lhe ooMne,
had nolltely nttenilwi) on the «» 
in the first handfdl of grain, 
anxious withes for the success ~o7 
prise, and his confident Stlitf « 
advantage to remit from i«| »nd   
moment, the signal bting gkvfn. Aw 
ry commenced its works id be«.i 
vincingp«r(ecl harmony in all tliti 
admiration of the numerous
whole arrangement of the 
credit to the entcrp " ' 
execution to his e 
workmen.

This manufactory is destined to be ar ». I 
calculable bvm-At to the sarroandi

nartftB-MfP

cither on the Maryland or .. 
the Potnmtc. Its focalion fs at ___^ 
a thriving. protperoosvillnM, imnie'jirt,! 
Britain's bay, a few miles from Hlacklit 
island, with navigable water for tU««| 
and bay craft up to a wliarf sbuut to be I 
at the donr.

Thus an opportunity will be offered b 0, 
planters and farmers of supplying tlstamlT 
with fresh floor, meal and platter, of Pit4.j, 
ter.ited quality, at none other will bepmu,, 
upon the most favourable terms,  fw* 

The consequent improvement of Unjf ,: 
dopted to its application, by the frfo «hf 
plaster, shoulil stimulate the tjricultBrifli 
St Mnry't and Charles, at least, to >t>J 
rhemFelvcs of the proITered advantaB««|f«|| 
all those lands where good and genuine p)». 
ter had been judiciously Used, it has 
efficacious. IV writer of this I

follow ^Jie
be an a\

:r of fruiU

His surly |
mood was finally overcome, and he burst out 
into a hearty laugh. He acknowledged that 
his wife wat right, and that he was. wrong  
and declared that she should never again have 
occasion to rend him such another Ictson.  
Aivd he wat at good as hit word.

a* granite, the other '25 through n perfectly 
white and very hard stune. Struck salt wa 
ter at 0-i feel, but not enough; went two foot 
deeper, where they cut the vein now relied 
upon. When the rlusel struck this last \em, 
it Icll nb'itit two ami one half inches, thus in 
dicating the depth of water.

'In their progress they passed through the 
following strata of co.il   

At 133 feet struck a vein 10 inches thick. 
280 do 5! Icet thick. 
 1-10 do 5J do 
480 do 3J do 
5HO do Zl do 
602 do  > inuhrs 

Found gas at every vein of coal, cscepl 
the first, whicli continued In discharge thre» 
>r four week* from each vein. Mr. Murray 
think* that the gas now discharged would 
light tn .establishment larger lhan the Ki 
change Hotel in this city.

THE LKAN1NG TOWER OF PI? A.
from Skttchn of f'ranct, Italy an t Sicitztr- 

land, btf an American J'ninter. — On Mond.ty 
morning we went out to *»c the principal cu 
riosities nf I'isa, which are clustered in one 
spot, tnd first we visited the much celebrated 
Icaitinf loictr. Thit tower is the Cnmpunillt 
or belfry of the Cathedral, slid as is custoint- 
ft in Italy, is a separate structure from thn 
church. It isn circular tower, about 1 90 fee I 
in height, consisting of seven rolunnadrd sto 
ries, and inclines from the perpendicular Hi 
feet. We ascended lo the top br a winding 
staircase. The inclination is felt at cverv

Having; been educated in the savage doctrines 
and «.iv«rrc prejudices of Ihe aborigines, lie 
maintained through life a solid and liable at 
tachment to the whites, nnd hatred against 
their enemies. With the fierce energy anil 
tlron; passions of an Indian warrior, he al- 
wavs exercised the power nnd prudence to 
control them. Without education he exhi 
bited the cunning shrewdness which could on 
ly arise from dei'p tho't and an accurate know  
ledge of human nature. Urged onward hy a 
powerful ambition, he \\orked his way from 
an nbsiurc savage of the IVquot tiibe, tu be 
king anil cnnqurmr nf the most important 
Jrilie in Connecticut.

We rejoice thnl n monument is to b-. erected 
to his mommy, ight in the midst of the 
 cenei of lii< t'clii'M-nirnt*. His canoe has 
glided over otir u t.-r-; hit arrow and toma 
hawk have whistle I I!HUK'I "ur forc«ts,i»nd hi» 
bones now sleep in n'>r hills. We rejoice 
that a monu'iient is to \>*. (-lecled to one who 
w»» ahvam n friend to thi* white man, and 
who has assisted by his blood to build up a 
monument in the d-fence of thit state, ol our 
own glory aud his achievements.

* I'lic Mnliegan term fur goodi or, all ii well.

ylf\ 
a reel

"T.xlnct of a letter, dated
tiuitrojBf POINT, (Ct.) July 

The wreck oLs^amall schooner, on 
two miles tr^fiTah^, in full view of thit place, 
cnablsd roc to judge of the painful nature of 
the excitement which these calamities awak- 
rnt. Along the beach, at far at the wreck 
could be teen all wat in motion. Several 
boats, some uf them msnncd by a tingle in 
dividual, did not hetitate to encounter a hej 
vy sea, in the hope of saving life. The schoo 
ner wtt laden with ttone. She wat owned by 
a worthy school-mister, in a neighbouring 
town, who had thus invested the fruits of ma 
ny years toil, to be dissipated by a tingle puff 
nl' wind.

Mr. Stedman, a rerpectable mercha

, fight, and the roots absorb much nourishment, 
tod a rapid growth of young wood it the tote 
consequence. In procett of time, at the tree 
incrcaaet in tize, the roots find their way deep 
into the earth, where the temperature it low 
er and ill growth it by degree! checked) fruit- 
bads are consequently formed, and tree* come 
into the bearing Mate. Now, putting land in 
to grata lias the, *ame elect The tun it hid 
den from the etrthj tht temperature it lower; 
the richer nutritious gases of tbc soil are ab 
sorbed by the eritt, and tlie tame remit it 
produced si if maturtr ag« had forced the 
root* raort deeply iu the ground.'

A GENTLE ABPROOP.
There it no sound which grates more harsh 

ly on the ear of a man of a feeling, generous 
disposition, than t« hear a brutal htsband 
speak harshly to an amiable wife. The wretch 

. «h* can treat a w««an ill, deserves the con- 
iJ!il*B* of his fallow crtatoresj but when that 

. ufesMnaa it on* who looks to him for support, 
,,:Csr hindniss and protection one wboM path, 
' rthn>n|b life, h* is bound, by evert noble prin- 

*is«Ls» to strew with flowsrs the brute who 
plynto tb« thorns inttead, like Cain, should 
have   Mark «pon his for»ka*4, that he may 
be fct»w*>0'Md *b«B«od b; avsry honest man. 
B*t there is man* a worthy woman, who could

.... ...._..._..._ ,..._... . _ ,ark at
Hartford, who came here this morning, v'dh 
his family, has jutt related a thrilling incident 
which occurred to him about nine years lince. 
when he was spending a few day t at thin place. 
Mr. 8. wat left in a small boat with a ton uf 
Mr. Parmalee was only l«or IS years old, 
for the pur note of fishing. The boy took him 
oat about three quarters nf a mile," to a rock 
which presented terf prtwelre square feet n- 
bore the wttor. This being*-fa/rourite lUh- 
ing location, Mr. B. got iipon the rock, and 
the boy proceeded with the boat to draw hit 
Lobster Pott along tho nelghbourinstareelt. 
As the fish bit freely, he continued^* sport 
about three hours, and until the risinjtyater 
had driven to the highest point of the ft>ck, 
before it occurred to him that tin "title ,n»lght 
commit him to the, mercy of tlie wives! Then, 
in looking around, he could tee nothing of the 
boy or tht boat. Lets than three feet of the 
rock was now bare, and the tide and wind 
both rising! As he could not swim, his feel- 

gs may be imagined, though not described.

step, and on reaching the top and 
dowi,, the tensation is truly terrific. It 
difficult for any one lo persuade himself that 
the tower ia not actually falling, and so strong 
ly duet this sensation pervade the mind that 
at inlrrvtji it seems to more. Reasoning 
myself momentarily into security, from con 
sidering the*r*ct, that it had thus ttood for 
ages, I could not but aUn recur lo the fact, 
(hat once it ttoud upright, and that although 
aget had been patted in assuming its present 
inclination, the time would probably come 
when it would UU, and then the idea would 
suggest itself, with appalling force, that that 
time might be noic. Nor ilid Ihe reflection 
 uggeitcd by one of the company, that were 
it nur lots thus to perish, we should be sure 
of tn imperishable name, have any power to 
dispel the shuddering produced by the thoughts 
of ill possibility. The view from the top is 
veiy extensive. Across the plain to (he south 
west, were the towers and shipping of J<eg- 
horn| to the norlli* the barren, snowyU>eaks 
of Ihe Appenines; and to the cast and? west, 
and beneath us, the city of Pisa, with t<ie 
Arnn bending through it, and winding it* way 
from the interior tn the sea. 
There has been much speculation on the con 

struction of this celebrated tower, tome af 
firming that it wat originally dctigned to be a 
leaning tower, anil others that it wat built 
perpendicularly, but hat declined from defect 
in itt foundations. The latter opinion it un 
doubtedly cor reel, for on the walls nf the Cam- 
po Saoto, is a representation of Pisa painted 
toon after the construction of the tower, the 
latter it represented perpendicular. The fact 
would alone be concluiive) bat there are 
other*, which, in connection witli it, put the 
matter beyond doubt I the holes for the scaff 
olding left in Ihe walls ire at right angles tu 
the side of rbe tower. There are also other 
leaning towers and walls in Piss, and even' 
psrts nf tli* Baptistry and Cathedral inclin* 
^t a considerable angle. The low wet soil of

GOME/  Tlte Mexican 
This famous robber, with four hundred as- 

sorisles. inhabited the extensive forest of Pi- 
nsl in Mexico, and committed tho most atro 
cious, tnd were guilty of the most heartless 
and liabnlical cruelties. No traveller \ra* 
jafp, high or low, rich or poor) and the name 
of Uomcz spread terror in every direction. 
'hs power was so great that government were 
intimidated, and unable to rout him from hit 
strong holds.

The following is an instance of the refine 
oienl and cold blooded barbarity with which 
he inflicted death. A poor fellow travelling 
near Si. Msrlint, oveitook a man on the road

its beneficial effects upon high, anon lowli^. 
as well as upon river bottom*, whether of uhl 
or fresh water. That the forest of tktu] 
counliet are peculiarly adapted to its 
cial effects has been attested by frtqii. 
periments. Let none thnn doubt until _ 
a fair and patient trial. It is understood ntt 
wheat, rye, and corn will be received; iW 
fluur, meal and plaster, delivered with 01 
least possible delay.

When the mill had been in\operatinn inf. 
ficirnt lime for all present to examine the at- 
chinery, the work donr. tie. the eompinjji., 
mon^t whom were a number uf ladies, »Utt' 
lalitlablr etirioiily hid induced them tu grtti 
the mill with their pretence, which protipi^ 
innumerable applications, fronVtMe batlxliri 
in waiting, for (lie station of miller, bclionj 
(hut if such were to be the cuitom. there nniO 
br no danger of starving) were invited tops/. 
take of rcfreshmentt which hail been libtnlh; 
provided by the hospitable landlord) iflrt 
which a few remarks were made bj ColJin- 
ri.n, commemorative of the occalion, tod i/r-1 
 ervcdly complimentary to the ealrtpruir^ 
proprietor. The company dispersed nth p»- 
tilled feelings. How much mort it tk» i( 
they hud been called together to srilntH At 
bickerings of political contett, it foruwttU 
appreciate who enjoyed them. The IhwVitf ] 
all who were present are dae to Mr. Kit, i 
well as the community who will belieneittril 
by his enterprise. That he may be sbondisVl 
ly remunerated for his large investment, ifcl 
defatigable industry, and public spirit, si 
anxiously desired by \U*TOI.

A MARVELLOUS BTOTtT.
I was bred up in the dislike of (he mind- 

Ions, or the stupid wonderful, a* my itt* 
called it. 1 mutt relate an anecdote inpou!. 
Some gentlemen were dining together, at 
relating their travelling adventures; out sf 
them de*lt so much in tho marvellous &I 
it indaced anothnr tn give hint a lesson.

"I wat once' "still'he. "engaged it 
wishing party in America) I advanced 
wat separated from my friend*, and lavUrtt 
Indinn* in pui.uit of me: the horrors of t**|

anil entered into conversation with him, in the 
course of which he observed that he hoped he 
might never fall in the hand* of Uomez. 
"U hy nolr" atkcd his companion. He is 
nnt only partial to robbing his victim, but he 
delights in (ho shedding uf blood, and in the 
exercise of cruelly."

"And who told you thatr" ssiil hit fellow 
ledettrian; 'co'nnion report,'t.tid the travel 
er,' and I know for certainty lint he murdersK

every man lit captures, and waabet his Imm'n
in the blood

"Imlcrd!" replied the other, "now you

K men on shore, at work in   harvest 
field, he hailed them| but they supposed he 
wat calling the boy with the boat, and went 
off without further inquiry, lit then raised 
his pantaloons upon his fiih-pole as he con 
tinued hailing. Ins voice awakened his daugh 
ter from an afternoon iletp, who gave the
larrn. A man who prompi 
skiff (the only boat at Inn

put on In a small 
as opeet a few

. -K

Pisa i* undoubtedly unfavorable (o t hole on - 
slroction of such heavy buildings without re 
course to the Venetian raodu of building on 
piles.

From Ihe ffonrith (Conn.) Courier,
UNCAB. .,,

As a monument is' about to be erected in 
thit citjr, over the grave of Uncat. the chief 
warrior and stgsmore of the Mohegtnt, we
propose- to sketch a 
and character.

it 
brief outline of hi*

shall be convinccil tu the contrary, for litre, 
said he, pointing to a path in the wood, "is 
the way to the abode of Uoinuz, and I will 
take the liberty tn introduce you to him." In 
vain the traveller expressed his detestation of 
new acquaintances nod urged the importance 
of his business; he was forcibly conducted to 
the ground, nnd Ihni had the) incx,prc*viblc 
horror of finding the rubber to be his com 
panion.

"Here." aaid Oomer In some of his (rang, 
 bring that large dies', here,' It was brought. 
"Now get in hero," he continued to the trem 
bling traveller, which being complied with, the 
lid wat fastened down, when Uoioci laid to 
him. "Now fcemir, you shall know how fhlse 
is common report You shsJl diet but your 
blond shall not be spilt, neither that! I gloat 
over thee, or w«ih my hands in tht strc«mt 
of life; now starve, suObcate and die."

The poor wrt>lch in vain solicited mercy, 
nnd perished while, the brutal murderers were 
laughing at %hi*. wots, and gambling on the 
thettt ......

(From the National Intelligencer.) " 
I'UDLIC SPIRIT. 9TKAM MILL. 

Leonardtown, Mil. July 17. IH33. 
Yesterday, a large number of planter* and 

firmer* »n4 other citizen* in the, .vicinit.v of 
this place, attended to witness tho starling of 
M,r. H. O. 8. KBY'S steam mill, just coin* 
pleted. A general invitation had been given, 
and it was gratifying to see the 4arm ifrterett 
taken in behalf rif this new '

tomnlinwk in the hands uf angiy tarsget, I 
potsessiou uf my mind; I considered fora  *  
ment what was to he done; mutt of DI lor* 
life, anil mine was uo'.h preciuo* and atelsl t* 
my family j I w,i» swift uf foot, and fear atlJtJ 
to my speed. After looking back fur ih* 
coui.try was an open one I at linglh per 
ceived that one ol tny enttnttt htd outran the 
others and tlie wrll-known saying of 'Divide 
and conquer.' occurring to me, I slackcsed 
my speed, add allowed 11101 tn come up; »« 
elided In mutual furyj I hope none bert 
{bowing loliii auditors) will duubt the rtl)U; 
in a ft-w minutes he lay a corpse it my fe»'i 
in (his short space of tune, tV two IndUf" 
had ndranced upon me, s^ 1 took aftio t»»7 
heels, nut from CO^rdite, I can in '^ 
declare, but wHlt the hope of reading*
bouring wo-,,1, kni?ff jwa| t \

rcrvcdiaiob 
redoubled  /

Jncndlv tu II,B Engruhj this hope, hosrmt, 
! was forced tg jive up . for on looking back. 
I »*w one of my pursuers far before the olhci. 
I Waited for him, recovering my tlmost «  
hausted breath. And soun this Indian ihaf^ 
Oie fate ol the first. I had now oolT oi« 
enemy to deal with; but I frit fali^nfl *** 
being near the wood, I was more dcsirei* " 
save mjroAvn life tha« to tlritroy anotb«f «< 
my felluw-creaturetjl plainly pe ' ' "'' 
curling up ainonpt the trepl. I IB 
speed.,1 prayed to Heaven,'! felt ..,-,.., . 
prayer* would b< gratiUd bntatthit moaK1' 
the yell of tlie Indian's voice sounded in »r 
eni^ I even thoqght I felt hi* warmbrcSuW | 
there wis no choice \ turned round » 
Hero the gentleman, who bad rultleil tw 
wonderful ttoriri atflrtt, grew impatient pa») 
his onduraiiM|hn called oat, "Well, sir, sw 
you killed hirajJjur" "No sir, at. *'l |£l1 
me."   , Jf»r „••'!•' t  '»'*-, 

^ '      >''"'*

A candidate for offlct in Mls,*onri, io'ift*- 
lectinneering paper ssTS':»-»tBr nalyro s»J>J I 
habit. 1 am t«mper*te*and relinngi my coi-''l 
slttutiun and faculties nrc niMinpaircdf P'J 
circuroitancet though liumbl* art vet In4(
pendents my catting it that of a farmer/J r'; 
side in tl le ruttnty nf 8t. Charles, ino* t * 

being the only .«,.  milj ere^in" an, o, iCfilife Jtl±nSSedl[ f '?4Tl " 
thrower eoanti,. of the Western_ Sho^ K^l^uJ^^^attr V 1

,j . '• • .  ' *,. " . - -''r*



wlLt cormtt . 
ytJJEUY ENGUAVED 

PLATES,
Natural TJillorr. each 

 .. fpur to ten dltlinct figure.. 
100 fiiturct in fich THirflbcr. Will* 
the pub.icttVon *^mtfc.^i^.»«>i-
onc ' ------- . r»*--

 ta *r*cb number i -
fc Zoo-

8RLEH»I,U, complete and utufprt».*et of 
il^4*)t w^rkref/thit celebrateil writer ever 

ret puMlthed. together with i biography of hi* 
if*. 4»i| correapnndehce and miaceflaneoua 

wtirjmt never jet pubtithed in thitcimotiy.'lt 
tbiitll tn;bc ittu,vd in numbrrtby Meitrt. Con- 
h« and CijoVe, ,<if New .York. The whole, 
wnrk will be cnoiprised^'fn 48 numbeN; etch 
number will contain I* much nutter it

fata, _,

l>>ICT«i

9. BOTAJIT, " ' 
10., Y*^"TABLE A- 

,'  . ' HATOMT,
. 11. Oroioor,

[Ts »lttt winbi *ceomi»i«i«d with a brief but 
rf<tori i«««ription of every subject or fi».)r« It 
, coauio to arnilen ai lo cunv«y a good «!<» "f 
I nblrrt »Tbool being rrrher of trrewme lenKth, 
Bolil«k»Hy»rtti«n, but that .11 may be rea.1 

k Jmcr* t'lrj dtpiTtin«nt of «he gr»al 8«ld 
Hiartl Hi-ory .ill be eiplored,.it. beauliea an.1 
nblimiKi unfota»d, and the lhoii«an*   
kk oiiurt 'o htr .oi.ry r'""^6;. 111' P?" 

1 .en-1»« P"C>I. «i>a UiimirctaTVIII he It.d 
Jm of ihe inttlligent admirer uf the great 
I. Difiae Atthlieat. H» collection of engr. 

s vtlaable, we nuv con«tl«ntly promne. cat 
U, ran IH offtted U> Ib* publio at ao rUetp . 

. Uor* lha* o** hnwjrtd of the«e fi.. engrav 
[( iUberivtmnnutllritolhe man of laate.lhey 
[1 fumiih iubJ«C<» which hf ctn tdmir* from yrar 

linr and prtieni with pltanr* \o hit friemln Ihe 
KIL tad ih* tie** In Manual Hatory. may confi- 
IVtlv rtfcr lo iKe-e ee ill oeeation. of doiibuwlide 
. h.vmilt portien rf.ociely will become .cquaiol- 
f tilb ihe inlwbiiiou of Ihe «ir the ocean, and the 
rli. Ceotrtpljj Mo Iw Ict'ntJ only from tnap« or 
l« intcli" rke Cook of Nature," without taking 
ItabuOiuilb* book-then! oMhe cloaet, will ten- 

I unrtx eoagregtled curimllie* of the whole 
Th< iKrottil lane for Ihii tlu4f. which Ihe 

dates'hie ;nn evinced, imlircc* the pub- 
icr U> Uofx br utMtive pttronagc for . work, 
kh nntmril} lavelvtt grtat expenditure, ami 

i viU UMIMI gnat lutertit, accuracy **d
ufT.

\.\i ihr nbirrti embrace th* whole rang* of Ka- 
k! ll.^rxj, ui oniir lo rntke it aa compl*t« u po*. 
I'. Mfcnl teitatific ccnlltmam k*v* bmn engaged 
\ < '   Mpeaie to cunducl ih* worki their united 

it believed, will render ttii* periodic*!

, »r>d wiiV b« furrjiahed to i\ib»cribt,r* 
fet tJTe ut>prccedem«d, low price of 371 orjli 
etcj^. payable of) d^lirery. which will be equal
 o only |a! cenu a volume'i an amount lett Oy 
one. htll, it ii believed, th'iu they wtre ever.
 old; even at auction. .

Pertont nwning part of (lit «;orl(a'will b« fer- 
niiJied a tuRicUtil number, pf these, if withed, 
to make them complete. ' '

Considering Ihe low price at which Ihe. wnrk 
ft furnithe-l, and the meant (hat have been lik 
en .Ip enable tlrootl every family lobe furniih- 
ed, with them, fn'hieh will be explained to any 
onr,) Ihe aubtcfibcr Hope* to receive * liberal 
th»f* of ptlri|rife|a.' ". ' *

Specimen* of th*. work cam be tten at the 
BiHikitom.o/ \v, "K. Luci*. 110 Baltimore 
ilreef. mil at E.(J. Cnale and Co. Calvert atreel. 
njipotile ^irnu'm**4 Hole). The und*>*igned 
cm be teen every day from 8 to 3 o'clock, at 
hit reiidenc«, Birnnm't Hotel.

R. K. MOULTON, 
* Agent for Scolt'a worki.

N. D Any pertnn or p»r»ont who, will pro 
cure ten «abecnbervind forward tbeamnnnt ol
 nbieriptinn tn IliO under»igned, free of po*t 
a;e, thill ne entillml either tn one tei grtti*. 
or the, prnpnrtirinibl* imnunt in ctth. PotV 
nonibVri are already pnblithed wich aubtcri- 
ber will therefore pay SI 30 on aubtcribinf. 
'.he balance on each number aa delivered. All 

omrnunicaliont'to Ihe unilertigned to be pott
It* K* M.

virtue ol a d*4re« ef th* High Co«rt of 
Chawwwty of MkryUntV *r Mtotriber ta 

truatee, will M|| at Public 8afc,*x tke court 
Ihe city. <if Anntpeti*, at4w*lwe 
"~~" ~ irthS»p6emb»r,ne«t;   

B»l*'T>u«e fttory Brick. H*tite 
!>*, titutled on C.«rck««.r*et 

id «*id city, now  ceu'pied »y 
QldeniV While. Require, and whkh 

w.i porchated by liim of William T.a.»Ma- 
t«o and Anne hnn wife, and <,it parrlcbltrli 
described in their deed to him, duly recorded 
In Ihe Land Retted* of Anne Arundel coun 
ty. The lo.«er HAry of the hoort ia filled up 
for a «tore, and i* among the belt and moM 
valuable for mch a purpo.e in lire city. 'The 
.Term* of Sale, at preacribed by .fhe decree, 
are. caih on the day of tale, or OB ila ratifica 
tion by the Chancellor. 

m JAMES MURRAY, JrjMtee. 
jaVuytJ eg. .   '., .^ .ll ;'i J ,

IJBL.ro SAL.B.: '
nnHE ftubtcnfcer it aiithorited, and will offer 
*  at Public 5w*e on Ihe preminea.'on Friday 

Iki 30th in»/, at I\AI. the Lot in the city of 
Annapplia, lnrinerTVbwned by Mr. Henry 
Hobbt. Term* will Mynide knnwn on the 
day of tale An indiipuTbbje title will bo 
veil 1<S the purchater.

. - . . 
Edmtnd (tagrtt, Ri4>ard H. divert. Samael 

A. Cragrtt, Thnm.i Clecelh Mary Clagelt, 
.William ClaKell, and Jehn Wt Cla«««i. 

npHB .eject of the bill in thla eat*» U (P 
JL icvive a certain twit and  prooewdiflht 

which abated by the death .f Klitabwt. ClI- 
e. . ,. ......  

Utw*. Jh4t tb< conplaiMnl on the 
.: April 1831. filed tyt oHglnal bill 

of «implaiht aaaintt Elizuhelh ClaRtlt, Bd- 
raAd ^lijtell, RiJiar.l H. ClaRelt. Samuel A. 
Cl«j;ett, Thomat Clagett, John W. Clagetl, 
Mary Clagclt, and William Clageit, and

CIRCULAR.

A mm un «»««« eiaK/vf fta -aMta to'' "" " '-'.*•

R ANNAPOLIS CAMBRIDGE 
EASTON.

AND

i|mtWMKtof the p«lron»|(C anticlp«lrd by 
r*frd>rii(rom KliJoUmdcalltKn, indutlie 

km rrpttMntcii  til be modelt of e|r|(incc and 
TKI Jn«in|, it will form   work fur co.l.ullitlon 

IIM rriilrr, Cnfriftr^ llrawiag Halter >ncl Sto- 
in »e of innlimtble ultanl<ge in the 

rio* of th«ir pnellee. luthon, UwUI b«a- 
j lo Ike opacity ind felted for the uw iLyi*<7 

  l*l>< eoimvinity, fro-n the erinlitr iutn4|ut lo 
I t»Hj bfjlnotr  (or the one a book of reference, 
thrill I mice of pleaalng itudy, amuMownt

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND, commenced 
her mate on TUESDAY 
the 9tb intt. leaving the 
lower end of Dugtn'i 

Wharf, at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Anntpolit, 
('Cambridge by Cattle Haven.) and Ration, and 
return from the Etttern Shore nn every \Ved- 
neaday and Saturday, leaving Eatton at 7 A . 
M. by. Caatle Haven a'td'Annapolii. She will 
commence her Chetteflown Trip on Monday, 
2Sd April, leaving Baltimore at 6 n'clock, and 
reiurn the tame day, leaving Cheatertowh at 1 
o'clock, calling at Cortica wharf, fofthe Cen 
Ireville pAi'aengert

N. B. All baggage at the ownert titk. 
PatMge to or from Eatton or Cambridge, 84,30 
Panaage to nr from wfoMtpolit. 1.30 
Pittage to ChetlertnWn or Cortica, 2,00 
Children under 12 yetrt of age half price, 

LKM'L. O. TAYLOR, Matter.

«vwt/u*«< got up with a vlaw to temporary 
Iwfcv, *r lo t Mbtcriplinn of two yrara, in about 
aftrrradit will caruinly be cornfield!) II wilt 

Ifa.MUwy, be to compiled a* to b« valuable t* 
Nfuiftlttrtlatt. After the term of Iwo ye«V,

_^   Ihi tide of thoae wbo now corn* lutwanl 
r'*"* "  «iUmiv* and not*l eoterpnac.

TERMS. *
Nature," will tppeir ne*r the fir*t 

L**7Xalh, with from eight lo ten fine engraved 
J*"a*»eli number, makleg above 100 engraving* 
M* vtlaaw, which will contain from five hundred 
|"*»«a*d atpanl* Rnire* The price will be 
li?**'** inmim. Afctntt ur cluot remitting 
Jj- *  entitled lo fiv'« cople*. No (tibtcriber 
i "wlv*d without payment In advance, or  >  
" ? rcfcreitte. lingU  umWr* JO cenn, to 
' wwWilaeniwIn* the work prevlou* to tub. 
°T AtUnta (ilvayi free of pottage.) 
, HMUr.L C. ATK.INSON, Philau'alphlt. 
*  M»«npi!oa ,,e«lr«U for * tbettet period

"  --' - ' i   i V. V "*>/ ,.   > '

»-   *>> '-.. ,- V

I N applic
Orphan* 

tilion In writin' 
nindel count

9100 REWARP.
 a 1 ̂ *AY on the Bin intl. from the 
1* "Mber, mining at (he head of South 
lu!!i i* 1** Arundel county, atate of Ma- 

1 tight toilet from the cily ef An- 
napolli, a yonng Negro Man, 
ttffnty.two year* of age, of 
dark complexion, about S feet 
4 or 3 inehet in heit>lil, of ttunt 

Jramt, who call* himtelf

Horace »ib8on,
fly Dollari to any perton wbo 

- J nxl Negro to thil I get him a 
« he ti liken out of (He iTntriel of 
 teritattof Maryland. I will pay On* 
I Dollar*, if heit aecnred tothil I gel 
r w!! W *" rtii*oible trivelliog ex- 
« br*«gktkoni« tn me.

I lu .L,,. THOMAJJ 8SOWDEN. 
^ *it*n *f Ik* f}x,«lanr, in FredtrieV-

aod

iel Count?, %c.
lo the tubtcriber. a juttiee of the 

iurl of Anne-Arandel county, by pe- 
Willitm \Villigman, of Annr-A- 

oimty, bling that he i* now in actuil con- 
Ancment, and prAlne for th* benefit of th* *ct of the 
(lenrrml A*a«mhljL>r Maryland, entitled, An act foe 
the relief of tuo'llf intolvcnt debtor*, pa**erl at De 
cember ***aion l*4j, and the wteral lupplementa 
Ihrrclo, on the IcritV therein meniioni|d, a achedule 
nF hit property, anru lilt of hit creditor!, on oith, 
ao f»r aa k* can aacemin the aame, being knneied to 
hi* petition, and the dW William Willigaun havfng 
aatitfied ma by rompeirai tctlimony thai he baa re. 
aided Iwo year* within tlXjtilc of Uaryland immedi 
ately preceding ihe lime o\Uit tpptlcailon, and Ih* 
taid William Williiraan havhg taken Ihe path by the 
aaid *cl pre«ribed fuT Ihe ilelfvering up hi* pjopcrty 
ami glren tufflcient aecuriiy Vr liii ptrtontl appear- 
>nce anli< county court of atW-Arunilel county, lo 
aniwcr luck iiilerrogatorie* anVitlegatkma at may be 
mule againit him, and having aJBointcd Jamrt Hun. 
lerhU Iruttee, vrlio hat given hkd ti tuch, *nd r«- 
e«ivcd from uid Wlllium Willilman * conveyance 
 nd ponciiinn of all hit propenveal, penonal and 
raised. I do hereby order and adJuW*, that the taid 
WillUm Willigman b* ditoharged trSa tmpntoruntiit, 
and that he give notice lo bit criditoV by ciurlng a 
copy of Ihii tmler to be inaerled In afcfncwtpipcr 
piibli>h*il in Anne Anmdel county, °<*f a week for 
three months before the fourth MondtV in October 
neit, to *rrpe*r before ih* wtd counlyfcurt it Ihe 
court home of tatd county, at Itn o'eflkt of the 
funnoon of that day, for the purp*** of 
ing a tnutee for lliair benefit, and tn i 
any they have, why Ih* aakl William Wltllg 
not have th« bentflt of the t.«J act and auppl 
a* prayed. Civen nodariny hand thl>tw 
day cf M>y, in th> y*ar of our Lord eigh 
dred, nd ibUtr-lUrec.

'T OIDEON WH1

DEPARTMENT, 
ted CoatnaoLLa*,'* Oiviotv,

July Uth 1833. 
Tht Agent far Paying Ptntiont f  

"' >

S IR: In order lo reraove.tll miiconceplinn* 
that may trite relative to the 4th tvelion 

\>f Ihe lit chtpter of the inttructinnt ittued 
from thit Office 10th June, I8JS, I have thought 
prnper to furni*h the Agentt with a Turin for 
the Clerk'* certificate therein mentioned, which 
it lo be filed by 'the A<;ent, who will refer, 
thereto a* often at miv be, ntcetoary tn ascer 
tain the cnrrecln^*t <<f the paper* cefliBed by 
the magittrale named therein. On auch certi 
ficate being filed with the Agent, ihe Clerk'a 
certificate at foot of form D. may beditpented 
with.

Retpecliullr, Sir, ynnr Ob1 1. Serv'f.
J. n. THORNTON. 

Second Comptroller.

Signature of Ihe Migutnte. ( )
Jut. Ptatt.

8TAT* °' COU»TT. \ Sll>

T, Clerk of the Cowrf, of 
the County and Stale afnre«iid, do hereby cer 
tify that it a Juatjce of the 
Peace in and forfcaid County, dolr commit 
tioncd ind qu*lt*V] that 'hi* comtmi«ion wit 
dtled on the day nf IS , ind 
will expire an Ihe day ef 18 , 
and thithU tignalureabove written i*genuine. 

Given under my hind, ind the teal 
[L. 1.3 "f taid County, ihit diy 

uC IB .
CTtrfc

Uharlet Rue, eiecutnr of Henry Hue, Junior, 
and  ttti, oo Itae Snd day of Jqly 1851 , hit t- 
mended bill agaitjll ||IV Mrn« partiei, praying 
reli-f w bj uid bill will now fully appeal   
That taiil ilefeml«nt« filed their antwer to Mid 
bill, anil the complainant having filed   gene 
ral replication to the said Mtwen. commit- 
tinnt to take iMlimimv were tttaed to aeveral 
pcr.oninimrd in the bill, whl^ itill remain 
in t|]e htnrlt of the cnininiaaloVer«  That on 
Ue (,7th day of December 1tl3», the aaid 
Ch.arl» Roe filed a dltclilmer, and withdrew 
ttie antwer which he had filed to ttiil bill- 
That Ihe aaid Kl'uobelh Clagett hath died, 
leaving the other defendant!, her children, 
and h*ir* at law  'Dial no ailminiatralion huh 
been (ranted on- the entale of the aaid Kliza 
belli pugetl, .n(d Bone halh been Rranted on 
the etUten? William Clagett, deceaaed.aince 
the death of Klir.abeih Clagett. who in her life 
lime WM adminutratrit of the aaid William 
Clajcelt'a eatale.

'llie Mil further atalea, that «hr aaid Juhn 
W. CUgett reaidn in the city of '.Vaahington, 
in the Uitiricl of Columbia, or in tome uiher 
(llace nut of Ihe atate of Maryland, and prayt 
that the anil and proceeding! to tbated may 
be revived.

It i« therefore, (hit 13th clay of A 0511 ft I8SS, 
by 'I'heodorick Bland, Chancellor, ordered, 
that the complainant by causing a copy of ihi* 
nrder la be publitbed nnce in each of three 
aucceMlve weeka before Ihe 1 3th' day' of Sep

h 
the

tember next, in one of Ihe newtpiper* poblia 
ed in the cily of Annipolit, give notice lo tl 
tbtent defendinlt of Ihe aubtttnce ind object 
nf thil bill, ind warning him to be *nd appear 
in thit court in perton nr by a aolicUor, on nr 
before Ihe 16th dty of December next, tn an- 
awer the premise*, and ahew caute, if any he 
haa. why the ttid auit and proceeding! ahould 
nnt *t*tid and be revived, and be in the aame 
plight and condition they were in at Ihe time 
of the raid abatement.

True copy. Teat,
RAMSAY WATP.R9, 

Reg. Cor. Can. 
3w

N. B. Eilitort of paper* throughout the U- 
nited Slate* will confer a favour on thrnumc- 
rout penaioner* of tht government by intert- 
ing the above in (heir retpeclive pa pert.

Jolv IS.

CIT
A HY-LA
and Pavinj

BC U ttln 
RtcortlerA

end
uM, if
ahould
minli.

cond
hun

i iny coo-il 
:rjr- ntr r

ai this

(DAS® iy<DIB
I WISH TO PUnCHAiP.

100 JLIKEI.Y NEPROE8,
. *Qf both testa* 

frum U to 93 
. yean' uf *ge, 

, field hand*    
alto, mechanic! 
of every de 

scription. Peno.Btwl*hingtotell,w|ll do we 
lojttve me a call, a* I am determined toglv 
HUJHBR PJMCIW f*^ SLAVES, than n 
poroUkaer whoi* now et rnaj be hereafter in th 
n.*rk*t. Any cwnwrlnlettion in wriiing wi 
be promptly attended lo. 1 can at all '' 
belouadat \V«la>too'*, Hotel 

^~RIC
1MB. yrvir, , 

. . V-V-.**.''

OF AKN<VPOLI».
In prntide Inr ihr Urliluating 
Inrlli Kati tnd Hinnier ttreel*. 
'aned June 10, 1833. 

\hedandorJatntdb\fthe Mayor, 
'Mermen and Common Council, 

ef tht City ofJSnnapolii, and by llie avlluirily 
ej tHt tame, Ttl the Cily Committiuner* br, 
and they ere rfcreby auth.rited, empowered 
and directed, aJkoon a* mar be practicable, lo 
cam* tucbMtrtMif North fcaal and Hanover 
tlreela, atTn lU«IVditcrellon may be moat con 
venient to Ihe pralcrty bolder* in atid ttreett, 
lo be properly gradlaled, to fit and eatabliah 
the breadth of the, flblway*, and In caute Kirb 
alonet to be Uid on *ne outtide (hereof.

And bt it titnbliilAaiiJ ordnintd bullteau- 
tority afaruaid. Thai llie turn of five hun- 
red rtollara U hereby! appropriated fur I Jut 
inrpoit, to bo paid bV VM Treunureflp the or 
er of a mtjnrily of lie utid rouim'ttainnef*. 

out of toy untppropria^d fdndi uf the Corpo- 
aiiou.

Jlnd 6e */ ttlobiiiktd M ordainrd by Iht av- 
lutrity afortiald, That ilthall be Ihe duty' uf 
ach and every prnprielolpf a lot or part of a 
ot fronting nn >aid tlreelL to caute the fo<it 

way ao far a* Iht eaime thall bind nn hia taid 
ot. to be paved with gooilVed paving brick. 
nd each and every perVon V"° 'chall neglect 
0 pave the Mine fur Ihe »p\e of tliiny <laya 

after being notified b'y Ihe twl C<immi«aion- 
re, or a mljorlly of (hem, *\ll fitrfeit arwl 
»ty the turn of twenty dnllart ibi every week 
hereafter that the tame may rfcaln unpav- 

ed. D. CLAUDE, Mayor. 
July.18 3w.

Jinne-Arundel County, to wit:

I HKRKOY certify, that William If. Smith 
»f A. A. county, l>rnugM before me, the aub 

itcrilier. one nf the Junlirea nf the prare in tnd 
or ihe *aid county, lliia fiOili day "f July, in 
Ihe year I8J3, a* a ttray treipataing on the 

rnclnaurea »( the lubaeriber, A 
1ILACK HORbK. ab«ui jSyeart 
old. fifteen ind i half hand* nigh, 
noihoeton, and botfly fuundcreil, 

anil haa been uted in gear*.   'rhe owner it 
requr-inod lo cumr .fu/war'l, prom prnprrly. 
pay charget, aud take him away. Given midrr 
my hand,

ft ANTHONY SMITH. 
Augutl 88.

tim 
olit.

^ NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the tubtcriber halh obuinetl from the 
Orphan*.rnurl ol Saint Mirr'a cnuflly. in 

Maryland, letter* le/Umeniary on th* pertonal 
ratal* uf Mary Dyer, late of SI. Man 1'coun 
ty, deceatrd. All prrtnn* having cltimt a 
H*in»l the taid deceaaed, art hereby warned to 
exhibit the aame, with the voucher* thereof, in 
tlietubtcriber.it or before the I llh day of 
Pebruary 1804, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded frum tit benefit of the aaid ettale. 
Given under my hand tliit I3lh diy of Augutl 
1833.

WILLIAM D. 8AUNDERS, Kx'r.

i 
from

. LIBRARY. .'£v; 
Proprietor of tnit work. tnxme* M giH :. ••.' 

tiff hi* reader* in at great ta extent u hra' *-'; 
meant will allow, reipectfolly'tDnotiacet lotlit ;,/ 
public that the very liberal patronage he had " *J 
received hat eD>b4eO him lo add a new fe'tttttg ', 
to Ihit ptyMKca), ethic h U believe* cttMet fafl V 
to prove; interesting tnd valeible. ' * ,

THE Jpu«.KAU>r BKU.II Ltrnici, embrte* '   
ing three to four p*get of additional pew mat 
ter, will be given every week it an accompa 
niment lo the Circulating Library, kod will 
coDialni , '..''' 

I. Early repriolt of the revraW. arid vioHifeM 
of new book*, from the weekly aaid wionlhly 
periodical prett^ London,Ac. Thete review* 
will be oreftljj elected, with   reference both 
'o impeding correct information re*pectiruj 
tuch new book^'aatre reprinted in America, 
ancHo convey litertry intellijeoce in regard to 
wrirka which rarely fled their way icrowt the) 
Adinric. At great exertiont wi|| be nted 1*) 
make thil flepirtment inilrocliv^ and enteri 
taining, the proprietor it conMent that M vQI' 
be con*idn«Jl ah impoVtant ad,dHinrj, byWtoi 
of which hit nnrtierTKit tob«criliin will frw- ' 
qnenlly avoid the eipetite of pftttpring twcK 
book* at tre printed on the e,aletilitrwn (Vet 
their titlet or th* repnlttion nf their atthun 
will tell the edition. Thiipaft of the Io«rnal 
will emorac* t contidertble ireouot of extract* 
from new bouktof travel*, memoir*, biography, 
novel*, and In fact pretent a. bird'a eye vitiw 
of new poblicaliont, early diffaacd IhrovghtM 
Uniun, by meant of Ihe facilitle* W nail trtnt- 
portatlon.

Thr London Literary Gazelle will be eolle4 
for thi* purpoit, while the "Critical Notice*," 
o( the London Mrirnpolilan, Ihe Monthlv, 
New Monthly, ihe Gentlemtn't. Blackwoed'f, 
Tail'*, Kdinbargh, Prater'*, tnd other Maga 
zine*, already regularly received by Ih* editor, 
will be freely need.

f. Varietiei, embracing literary atnecdolH, 
new diitoveriet in tcienc'e tnd lha aria, iketeh- 
e* of aociely and mannert abroad, literary and 
learned trao*actiona,*hori notice* of new bixiki, 
and every apecic* of informttion Interfiling 
lo lover* of retding, with ncca*ional ttieci- . 
men* of th* homouruul i(e|iartment( ol Ilia 
London frrett, which t*J) within the bounda of 
good laite, tnd ire nuw publiihed in no oilier 
journal in America.

3. A regulir lilt of lh<> new bnoti* publithcd 
tnd in progrfit In London ind America

4 Occaimnal original nolicea of new Ame 
rican publleationa, with exlracla embracing 
their protfioent fetlere* of excellence or de*- 
fecl.

|C7*No irlditionul chirrje will be made fur 
ihit (jreal increeir of reiding «Vatter. It w(ll 
be cotjlainrj on the ptgea of the cover of Ihe 

' Library, and therefore lubjecl  Ubacriber* who 
receive their numbert by mtil lo no tdditlonal 
cxpente ol potttge.

A. WALDIP.
Several ipplicalioot hiving been t**d* lo 

atcerlain Ihe, manner in which Ike original1 flf- 
partnjent nf notice* of new book* will bit coo 
ducted, we like the preaent eirly gpporrunily 
of titling dial, at' l*-**l th'T aba 11 meet «ne 
luivuctlly be UNBOUUirr. The preavnta 
ion of a copy by Ihe nublltlier thall not b* a 
Miipnrl to praite. whrri the merit* of ihe wort 
lo not warrtnt It; to that our reader* m*y,b<i 
mured of two thingt: Pint Ixx.k* that) nnt 
» nnliced the next day after they are received; 
and, lecondly. they thallnnt be reviewed b*)- 
'ure Aiey have been reld. We hiva no rnval 
mad lo puffing, and will be th« let* likely, 
therefore, lo fill-into Ihe error ot tn unlucky 
wight, who, in hi* aniirly to be the fint lo bluw 
the bellnw* of criticUm. read the preflce only 
of a dandecimn, and gravely entered hit tp-

m

NOTICE IS
THAT (he tuhicflber h*th*nblained 

the Orphant Cuurt nf 81. Mary't county, 
in Maryland, Ittlert te*l4menla(T un the pn'r 
tunil eilile of Margaret nueue*. late of i»W 
opunty. deceaaetl. All p«r»on» hiving claim* : 
igiintt the aaitl deceit'rd, ire Hereby warned I 
lo exhibit the«*me, with (He *,oucher* llirrenf. 
tn Ihe tubtcriber, at or before Ihe IJlh diy of 
February 1834, they par olherwite bv law b* 
excludeil from alloeneAl nf the t'liil ealate. 
Jivcn under my hand tM* 13th Ainiuat 1833. 

MORUE.CAI C. JONt8, Kx'r.

probation of two chapten which, unforlonitMy i 
fur hit crttlcil acumen, had been omitted, while 
Ihe prefatory reference tn them had been, by 
miarake, retiined! Thil predicament wat 
worte thin that of Ihe London editor, who 
criticised tome pe***ge* of Conkv't tcting, and 
fnond when he rote next morning, and hit pa 
per wi* ill over London, tfrat the pity had 
been pottponed.   

Tor the reti. time meit ilevdJp* our court* 
and our eiMbllilietr1 in ciac* where the utual 
courlety nf 'he trade it not extended lo I hi*' 
journal, unlike mntt of oer colemportrie*, w* 
thiilI buy wh*tb>»ok* we want, and Bi^*twMch 
t deivrve it   careful pervial.

prntprclui, intl tr-me' technical dlfficul- 
ie* tlw«jt allendirfg the firat ia'iue of a new 
ournil, m»ke the (He ten I nlrmber bat a partial 
>eclmen of iu futere prot.ii**. >  .«> 
July 4. .

NOTICE*
HE Conulktioner* for Anpe-Arnndtl 
county will 

the city of 
Ihird day of fl»»tem 
receiving the rtttrrX of 
Ihe act ol December 
159. tyordef,

at the CoortlHoaae in 
TUBSDAY, the
for Ihe parpen* ol 

«»e*»or* under 
chapter

,'• C,   *,; \'
V#

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT the tubtcriber htih obltined from 
the orphan* court of St. Mary't county, 

in Maryland, teller* nf adminlitrtiion nn the 
ptrtona! ettite of Robert ileltnn. tale id *ai<l 
county deceated. All petaona having claimt 
agaiuat the aaid dtcea«ed, are hereby wnrnet 
to exhibit Ike tame, with tht voucher! thereof 
to the tubtcriber.it <>r before Ihe llth day i 
June next, they mny olhererlte by law be n 
chided frum all hj-mftt of (lie aaid etliH 
Given «vdpr nj bViiJ this 8lh day1 of Augu* 
1833. ..'..,;*

AogMt!

i-."l
I"' '•I

BA» 
T.H 

near Upper

REWARD.
from th. fer*» ef Mr., 

. in Prince-G«oi*|'t ewweujV, j 
ilbofough. on Bftwtwiy **tti*4 '

intt. a negr» nun na 
th* prwpVty w( ln» tata 
n I. Half, detect**, of 
Arandel eoantyl 

of ate, " ~

  V



!ftU*.a*««-

i;

MR. Oman*
Yovar* aathnriaed to announc* SPRIGG 

»H ARWOOD, W|«tr«,    t Candidtta lor a 
i«it ia tha Mit General Assembly.

are 'Authorised to announce 
WESLEY LINTHlCUM as a Candi- 
dale to repretont Ahne-Artmdcl coun 
ty in tlie next House of Pelcgatcs.  

(g>We are authorismi to announce 
CHA.ULKS D. WAKF1ELD a&a l-«n-

ulit is nid, from ait t* aann'thooaaiid ao«i*r« 
and.to arwy of thi warper JWay baen wn ' Or

didate torepretent Anne Arundcl coun 
ty in the -next House of Delegates of 
Maryland. » ' v

;*' * TJosmuNicvran.
, TBMPERANCF. CONVRNTION.

A Convention of Dclegatei from (lie teve- 
r»l Temperance Association* in Anne-Arun- 
0*1 county, will be, held in the city of Anna- 
polit, on Fridav the 20th of September neit 
The officer* nf the State Temperance Society 
and it* Auxiliaries, (lie Her. Clergy and the 
Pltyticiint of the c<»unty generally, arc re- 
 pactfully invited to atti'iid nt Mrmbert of 
the Cunventiou. K»ch »nci*4y in the county 
it requested to appohit thra^ it more special 
l)..-lrg«t«« to represent theip'ai thit meeting. 
ll i> earnestly hoped tint the friend I abide 
Ttmperance Reformation. convinced oltlie 
important consequences that msy result to the 
good caate in the promotion of which they are 
engaged, will tpare no exertion to secure a 
full attendance in the Convention now called. 
L«t every individual consider himielf at un-
H«Y an obligation to promote by H* personal 
atfuTU th* oltject in MCW, anil act according
ly.

Th*) CtnrvcTVtion \r\\\ rn«t in til* Hall of 
th« Houte of Delegate* tl \ \ o'clock A. M.

It it *X|>ected lUat on the evening of that 
day a* address "ill bo delivered.

Die friend* of Temperance in thit and the 
adjoining countiet and the public e'-nenlly, 
 re invited to attend the meeting of the Con- 
vvnttoo.

Th* Bel-Air Citizen iUtct thit a rattle- 
make, with eleven rattles, w«t killed- Uil 
week at Deer Creek.

: eitflged te.**crt> other  « 
t to JW^a»arri*|*, which 

place on tk* SthJaly. The Rev. Dr. 
Bayard Rector of St. CUraentt Chareh, per 
formed the mtitta'ge certmony according to 
the rightt and ceremonies of (ha tyitcopal 
Church, and the Rev. Dr. Levin*, according 
to the richti" of tSt Catholic Church in St 
Patrick's Oalhfdral on the 9tt> »f tanft month. 
Th* former marriage na« perfuf'med in the 
pretence of Col. Cole of thit city, and the 
latter in'the pretence of Mr. and Mr*. Hil- 
son. . Mrs. Young (thsvjtt* Mr*. Doff) did 
not leave thi* city ontil lh« 18th Joly. She 
then wat accompanied by Mrt .Kwingnf Phi 
ladelphia to that city, having a daughter 'Eli 
za) eotnr ch-rl with (hut ladv a* t. partner in a 
fancy store, in Fourth street Mr. YaHtng 
and hit lady for tevernl week* previous to the 
marriage.aud «p to the time of Mr* Yonng'a 
departure, were on the most friendly foot 
ing. *

80 wanton an attack upon * gentleman two 
in the saute ureatli you call your pertonal 
friend, and at the same time accate of 'po 
tent spoils' and 'witchcraft, will not in this 
enlighti-ned coontry of liwt go unpunished, 

lam, tir, your* verv res)^ctfully, 
JOSEPH J. PBRSSON,

Counsellor at Law.
Having read the letter, we forwarded to it* 

author the following reply: 
Sir, By thit day'* steamboat mail, I re 

ceived your letter of the 16th, and in reply 
tn it havr simply tn rernnrk, tint if you have 
any further correspondence to make to me, 
yuu will please have the justice and decency 
tn pay the postage. I shall write to Mr. 
Young in relation to the matter to which Tour 
letter refers. I am, &tc.

S S. SOUTHWORTH, 
Counsellor at Law; No. 4, Markct-st. Pruvi-

- , dance.
To Joir.ru J. PKH^OX.

Cuonsellor at Law, No 151, Canal-tt. N. Y. 
A* for thn nmniagr of Mr. Charles Younjs 

to Mrs. Miry Duff, nil we know about it ha* 
been derived trum the newspaper! nf the day, 
and from ntlirr tourers nf intelligence. The 
facts nn which the article which wr publish 
ed, were loandcd, were derived from Thorn** 
A. Cooper, Rnq. the celebrated tragedian, 
through tlie hands of C«pt Jo*iah Jones and 
were laid before us by the latter gentleman.

Antoine Le Blinc, wliote trial hat bern cu 
ing on (or thete few daytpant at Mnrriitovtn, 
for tne murder of ;?iiniiel Sayre, wife and 
trrvant, wi« fnuntl Guilty on WcdnctdaT e- 
vcning. Immediately after tentence wan pro- 
nuanced, Lc Blanc cunfvited hi« guilt.

to tht* deitructtv* ***» ireM 
capture of th* flttt i* eip*c!ally important, 
a* it give* the constitationalitt* the undisput 
ed poacaation of tha tea, and will enable them 
M attack LUboa by fording the roopth of tha 
Tagnt, it the came time that Villa Flor ap 
proaches it with hit army from the south. If 
thit art»y ha* really bee'n increoied to any 
thing like 10,000 men, by the defection of 
the troops tent to oppose it, th* coatast mutt 
by thi» time have been decided; '

Thevesttl which brought thit intelligence 
to Falmnoth, met with Manila,I Bourmont .on 
hi* passage outward*. Ta*'pewt must have 
been very aat'nfactory to hi**. A* forCaptttin 
Elliott, who wa» sent out by the English Con- 
servativet tn take command nf the fleet, he 
would just arrive in time to hear of itt cap 
tore. It wat lacky fur him that he waa no 
on hoard.
IMPORT ANT NEWS FROM PORTUGAI 

CAPTURE OF DON MIGUBL'8 FLEET 
' BY REAR ADMIRAL NAPIER'S 

HQU.\ORliN.
The Birmingham Steamer arrived here lat 

night, from which Henhor Me'ndi7.«ble landei 
with dMpatche* from Portugal, with whicb^e 
immediately departed for London. The ofc- 
rrr of the de*n.iUhe« obtervcd the m^clr\t 
secrecy at to the character of hit ney*. 
iiave, however, obtained th? su'jirffico of T*i 
detpttchca, which we have myjrfn pleasure in 
communicating to nur reailtjst.

It npprars that Rejr-Asmiirnl Napier, will 
nit Rquadion, consisting of three 
trie R^inha da PorU^fil (flaj;.) Don 'Pedro, 
jnd Donna Marii^i corvetti', a brig and 
 rhouner, aaiMTtrorn Laz-u on the £d in»' 
mil on thc^lth came in tight of Don Miguel' 
llif't. oltnistlng of ninenhips, but there brini 
no wind, the admiral was not able to bring 
t'ir enemy to action, upn which he calle-.l on 
rtir steamer* to tow hi* ships toward* the ene 
my, which they declined, unless the value of 
thi steamers wat "ecured to the owners. On 
Friday the 3th in«Unt, however, R \srre7.r 
sprung up, when Hear Admiral Njpier bore 
down on the enemy- and commenced the ac 
tion about thr»« o'clock in the afternoon byl 
ittifking th* Da Rainlia, mounting 7-1 gun*,*' 
which he ctrried in gallnnt style. The Don 
John, alarmed at the capture of her consort, 
made all toil to etc.ipe a similar file Admi 
ral Napier, having secured the D* Rainlia,

re tnam«diately to be refitt*J» for 
of her Majetly, Donna Maria.- Oflr«rs>ill- 
«d4f<Cfpttln Oeoi%« of the Pedro> Admiral't "bipl Captain Goblet of the Donna Ma-

"- ---  «<MI      -:-*k.» »U« m*K»»r

Ifav*
their prote«$|gainat the »Uet 
ti>e 8pani»hTpive-rnm'rrit in th _ 
fating the abecettion to th* Clown

rial Lieutenant Miller, marine*) the matter 
ftf the 'Rainha da Portugal, aad Lieutenant 
Wotfbrigr, Flag L,1eutena«t.»«>trely trawl-. 

I, since dead. Wnamleil CnpUin Napier,
 .. Captain Reevet, Lieutenant Edmnndt, 

_.id Ciipt. Vancello, of marine*, all »e»er*ly. 
The Io** (M tha tiartof tha'MtgaetUe* vat ve 
ry jcreat. 1 . ' ' ' ''."

The Tan* I* blockaded. The nnmber of 
troop* Which hnri drclnred for the Queen of 
Algarvr.n from 6000 to7000 men, nnd rfniken 
the force ndw under Compte Villa Flcr about 
lO.OOOi

BRITISH HOUSE OF COMMONS.
The Bill for renewing'the Bait Imlia C*m- 

psny'» Charter, wall tread a ttcond time on 
the 10th of. July. On the following day the 
House went into committee upon the Bill, and 
during that *nd tue succeeding day, rapid 
progress WM made in Uie details.

RUSSIA AND TURKEY.
O.i the llth Mr. H. L. Bulwtr, previous to 

proceeding with his promised motion for pa- 
peri respecting the measure* purtued by Run- 
Hia in her late interference with the state of 

inquired whether a Government ex- 
in thi* country. (Lord Althorp: Here 

wn are.) It did not follow that because they 
were there, that they con«titotetl a Govern 
ment. He then adverted (o the recent inter 
ference uf Russia in the affair* *bf Turkey, 
and exMcRseil hia astonishment tiiat F/ngland 
appcired to have taken no thare in these im 
portant trantartiuu*. He hoped tho noble
-ecretary for Foreign A ft airs would afford 
tome Mtiifjctorv explanation. It appcired 
to him impossible thai itoy person who had 
watched tlie conduct of Ruim could doubt 
thnt thn object which the aimed at wa» to re- 
due« Turkey under her dominion. Thi* conn- 
try however, could not tamely look on and aee 
her carry injut o'.iject into effect. In order Io 
afford the noble Lord an opportunity of ex 
plaining what had bern the course of policy 
pursued bv England, lie would move that an 
address be presented Io hi* Majesty, praying 
him to lay before the Home copies of piprr* 
respecting the messure* pursued bv Russia in

h*Jorb««n tn tty a 
th« lndr^»nden 
tM%propot;il ma 
a frvab erop of- proUcola. .

ULACIi HAWK HIS PARTY AT

The editnr* nf the N<-» York I)»ilf Ailver- 
titer hive In-i-n f«vuureil with tlie following 
It-ttrr ttum an intelligent correspondent, dat 
ed

Foar ABMSTROXG, (tapper Mittittippi,)
Auj^itt 5th, 18.13.

The whole tuitr arr'.vH here a few davt 
since loaded with astumed dignity and cosily 
prrtentt.

Keoknck'tband «p*eilily followed Io wel 
come their irothert  a gr»nd council a»»era- 
l«-d, among whom wat mysell, to witness the 

' deliverance of the Hawk to hit nation. The 
council opened with the addrrtt of the Presi 
dent to Black Hawk, in which he it informed 
that in future he wat to yield supremacy to 
bit inferior Kcokuck, the white m*n's friend. 

The old chief «jite in violent agitation, de 
nted that the President had told him in, and 
that he would not be advised by any body, 
that he wanted what lie said to be (old to the 
President, snd that he in ptrton would have 
 aid to in Washington, but that hit interpre 
ter could not aufficicntlv make known hia 
viewt The Colonel mtJe to him a speech. 
atating that by hit own treaty neither him or 

, hit people could fur the future head a band, 
and that by that treaty, Keokuck wat placed 
head of the Sac Nation, &r. Kenkuck with 
benevolent lookt spoke awhile to the Hawk, 
then addretted the council, begged nothing 
might be remembtred of what the Hawk said, 

. that he was too old to tay any thing good, 
nod thit he win nntwerable for hit good be 
haviour; the poor old chief recalled hit wordt, 
ami I do not know that my sympathies were 
ever more eicited than in witneattng hit ex 
I'iring tlruggU for freedom  nothing bat hit 
kdvtuced ag* and want of military power 
will prevent him from making anothtr effort. 
K*okuck't band gave us a splendid dancetbut 
the Hawk's party were either too dejected or 
too sallen to participate in the fettivitirt.

You a»ay tell the good citizens iif Nev.
York, these Indiana would willingly g*t up
another war, In oroer to make another visit to
the eitl, and return loaded with pretcntaand

_ al«UMt taliated with attention.

from Ikt ffiu York Courier. 
YOUNG AND HIS HYMKNBAL8. 

Mott of our readert probablv taw the piece 
of scandal, to which the following refers,

CONFESSIONS OF MINER. 
Rumnurs are in circulation in Hebron, that 

\m-» Miner, tlie person under tentence nf 
death at Providence, hit confetsed hit know- 
tedge and agency in the perpetration of two 
murders one in thit town, and the other in- 
Columbia. Tho first it ttid to have been 
committed twelve or fifteen yean ago, on the 
budv of a ttrtfnger who wat peddling in Co 
luinb'u with a horw and wagon. lie ttatet 
that the murder wat committed at a coal pit, 
in a retired place in the wett part of the town, 
known by the name of NVellt Woods. That 
(he dial pit wat taken ilown. and the 
in and consumed with the pit. In Jj 
action he says he wai assisted by two tewi of 
bad character, then living in Hebron. It it 
said that a pedlar of thnt description was tra 
velling in llebrnn ibout the time he refers to, 
and that he suddenly disappeared under cir 
cumstance! to excite tutpicion that he had 
been murdered.

Tlie other he Hart waa committed on a 
trunk pedlar, about kh nr ei|;ht yoart since, 
on or o*ar the well known John 'lorn Hill, in 
the north wett p.irl of llehron abnai thirteen 
miles from thit city. He further sayt he 
was preneut at«he time, but had nothing tn 
do with the afT.iir that the pedlar wit mur 
dered by twn men whom he designate* by 
name, both of some properW and character, 
still living <n that region. ^M describet the 
place where the budv \vMNsuird | lie tay a, if 
he wtt brought to Hebron, under deepen. o> 
wonlil point It out, ami that the bnnet in. y 
ttill be found. It it alwi «aid in Hebron. tht't

, "the packet »hin
Hew YorK bring* Londort^psrjwrs \ffi3 
and,Liverpool to the S.lth Jaly, ' ' 
. The tttoants frdm- PltftDpi 
voorsble to Dorr Pedro, who 
the parti of D.m Mirarl ta6e 
Twn more oT MI«a^'|r«««M|a, , ̂  
a brij. have Ron* ovor.to lUraofmv. 
of the latent intelUsjeoca T^l 0*fo»ngj 

The English minitir.T ar* tUlt in tb< 
er.s. Th* Irish chn'r'c'b Uniporaliiiti 
the Hotut of Lord*, p^Md 6n tlie n' 
Friday, July TOth. to a*<WhJr rMUfB.*fci 
majority of 59, with re*erw«f a f*|' "~" 
 ion on tli« tabjcct of its detaitt in Co 
In the eonrte of lha, last dty. tye ^ 
London avowe'd hinueJf in. favoar oT at_ 
reform in England to a United extest 
supported the *ecn,nd reading of the | 
the ground that the circomst-incti 
Irith ojiurch required legislative inUrl 
but Adjected tn .the ttvrral deta'iri , 
meaiurc. Th»> Earl of Wincheltea iu,p 
whether the Bithnpi htd received a cosin'J, 
cation from the King calculated to i»J 
their vote* on the Inth Church Reform   
to which the Bishop of London pv» It~ 
rect answer. The bill w*« opaoied br «,, 
Karl of Eldon and the Arcl>bithf>p of CiiiS 
bary at dettrqctive to th* PmUktant., 
establishment in Ireltnd. The Arclibitli 
of Dublin supported the general princiotn
.i.- »_;ii *HL_ »»_!.  _* nrn-*i . r "

immediately purtued the flyjpg ship, and nf- 
tera long chase, during which the Dm John 
kept up an incessant fire Irom her stern cha- 
»en, came up with the enemy, who at once 
ttrut-k hia colours.

The PrinceK Real, 50 pint, WAS captured 
by the Donna Miria of 38 |>uns, after a ihnrt 
but smart engagement t>f twenty minutes, in 
which we regret to ».iy Captain Onblet, .com 
mander of the latter ship, was killed. A 
 tore ship after a desperate conflict with the 
Don Pcdro. likewise surrrnden-d, as did two 
of tho smaller ship*. Thr remuinder of the 
enemy's fleet effected their escape. Tims ter 
minated an action which proved the dcstruc 
lion of Don Miguel't narnl forre, and which, 
in id remits is of the utmjyt import.Hire to 
the cause of the Irgitiraal^Kverci^n of Por 
tugal. Beiid.!S the los« oF^;.i|it. Goblet, the 
ron»lituliiin.Mints have t<> dcploiu the loss ol 
Ctpt. (leorge and Lieutenant Woolridgr, 
flag-lieutenant to Hear Admiral Nnpier, unit 
severs! other officers, also a coiiMdrrablc nnm 
ber of officer* and men Wi>ui>k-d. Among 
the latter it the ton nt Reir Admiral Napier. 
Un the return of the tquadrom with (heir pri 
zes to Uajpis, the corporate Ixxly presenti-d 
Admiral Napier with a crown furmcit of lau- 
lei.

The whole of the province uf Aljirvet has 
declared for the young Queen, and the consti

a pedlar of that description tut missing a- 
bout the lima he states, and fail p'rvvioo* to 
hit mystrrion* disappearance he carried a 
piece of cloHi to a clothier in Olsjterbnry, 
which bat not been called for.

Hartford Rtvltw.

A letter pablithfd ia the New-York Gt- 
lette mentions that the present ha* been an 
uncommonly disastrous teuton among the 
rUhermen belonging to Newfoundland, 
thit above 300 of them were lint, 
thirty five of their vessels, whilst i 
fishiog for a4tili atMflg tSe floating ici "in the 
tpring.

Journals, bat 
'or re-publica-

while |<rii>| the raindt of
whiaa ar« did -t>ot think pro
cation.^
/Vow K frevidtnci

day rotnlj£.
Tattaldaj'a Steainbosl mail furnished us

tb* fallowinf letter. We copy it for th* ba-
M*it »f tb* lidi»ld*tl<*ho** nasu b attach-
 daoU.

UM, Aug. 16,1893, 
too. isi.Caoalst

-*r* '"L""
Bii 4>arlejToung, E»q. ha* placed ia my 

itsaMTS, a can/of the paper pabiiali«d by yoa,
-*i.u " -f. a «rj base and nullcioui |i-

2 
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SIX DAYS LATER FROM KUROPft
DEFEAT AND CAP PUUE OF DON Ml-

OUEL'S FLBKT.
The packet thip Earnpr, it New-York, 

bring! London paptrito the 15t)i, and Liver 
pool to the 16th July inclusive* 'ITiey 
tain the Intelligence confirmatory to 
port received by the way of Gibraltar. 
ileslruction of Don Migvel'it flictbv W 
Napier, the partieulart of wbictvwifl be found 
below.

It will alto be teen that Pedro't cauta on 
land was tdvanci.ig tacc*isfully.

IMPORTANT FROM PORTUGAL.
The Liverpool Times of the 16th July con 

tain* positive acooontt, and ample conftrmt- 
tion, of the newt recently received via Gi 
braltar, of th* defeat of Don Miguel'a fleet   
the c«ptare of the most importtnt part of it, 
and th* dispersion of the remainder,  -by 
Captain Napier, in command of Don Pedro'« 
squadron. There it other cheering newa from

tulionslists n»w "feel'certain of establishing 
Donna Maris. On the t'>ronc of hi-a ancestors. 

The Birmingham called off Op/rto with de- 
tptlcliet fur Don Pedro on the Ifth, and com- 
municated with the Tran»pork off the 111., 
the commander of which cam| on board the 
ste.imer, and titled that an attack had been 
made on Oporto by Don MiAel'f force* on 
Satunlsy last, which wat rerjlled with great 
lots In the enemy. Durinjr.Bic voyage home, 
the Birmingham fell in wiu thr George the 
Fourth steamer, which smlJu hertps for Lis 
bon latt week with Manhal Boarmont on 
board and communirateda'he intelligence of 
the capture <>f the "rrty

The following ndiiitjnnal particulars have 
been brought bv privat/letter*:

'Ntwou/ti, 13th July, 183.1. 
o interesliut; to yon. 
that the Birmingham 
t evening, with dtt- 

d off Oporto. She sail- 
ilace on the 6th and the 

apt Brar.lcy report* that 
took pi ace nn the 9th IM- 

and Don Miguel'i fleet*, 
n hour. The result tvat, 

red the Don John and Da- 
and 790 men **ch|   frjt 

nt and 640 men; Princest 
guns| and Princett Real, 

off which Jie took Into Ltgot.  
a iclir escaped. Many offl- 

wcre killed on each aide. The 
ll.i and Count Villa Flor w«re

!ier iiitt'flcrcnce with the ttate of Turkey.
I^ord Palmers\on replied that compliance 

with the motion wonld be productive of great 
inconvenience, that there w*> proceeding a 
correspondence on the lubject, that he doubt- 
nd not Russia would keep faith on thii tab 
ji'Ctf mil that he believed at tho tint* lie WAS 
tnenking, the Russians were withdrawing, 
lie only itked that confidence might be repos 
ed in the Government oo thit subject lor a ve- 
,y khnrt time.

After some conversation, Mr. Bulwer, in 
cnnsuqurnce of l^ml Palmenton'i itatemeot, 
withdrew his motion.

In the Houir of Commons nearly all the 
early lilting and considerable part of the late, 
w*t occupied with the details 'in commit 
tee of the Kut (ndin Company's Charter Bill; 
thr committee proceeded as far a* the 40th 
clause, with only one division, an an amend 
ment of Mr. Hume, to the effect that inttrtd 
of "twenty" year*, at proposed to be the 
period of the renewal it should be "'en," 
with two yeitrt notice tn the company, should

amend- 
The bill 

and pro 
ceed ile 'lie in diem until ditpotail of.

Sir John Wrottetley gave natice of a call 
of tlir house for Thurtdty neft. in contrm 
plntion, a* it it understood, a the vote of the 
House of Lord* on the *ecoJi reading of the 
Irish Church Bill, which if now fixed lor 
Wednrtda*.

wksT INOIRS AFFAIRS.
At an adjourned meeung uf Wett India 

proprietor*, it the Th^'clird Housn Tavern 
the Earl nf Itnrewond Ih the chair, resolution* 
were passed, declarij^t 'jjj'lut the meeting

the bill. The DoWi of
 *-' ' mporizing^easar* of the

i had been the mean* of pliciat i 
y uf Ireland in their present dinVilb 

(lad rendered tome meature ef Ctm^. 
ffotm i'l trut country a matter ofnscfietT.4 

'lie ahoald v,»fe (or the second reading of ail 
bill; but he alluded tn many uf iti

with two yeitrt no'.lce tn the company, i 
parliament deem it advisable. Llio a 
mrnt wa* lost by a Majority of -V. T 
it to bv rc-committeil on Mondaf, ani
-__.! I- I?- -•— J;__ -._.!! -I'- — __?, ..f

"Presuming it ma 
we beg to inform \ 
steamer aVrivod here 
patches fnmi Lago* 
ed from the former 
latter on the 8th. 
a.severe engageme 
twcrn Don Pedi 
which listed aboa 
CapC Napier c 
Rainha, of 74 | 
store ship, of 
Real, frlgat* 
corvette, all 
Three brigs 
cera and in 
Marquis 
proctfit

were anxious to adorn the principle of the re 
solution*of Mr. SlJrtleytthat they had nlwayt 
been ready to offefttb his Majesty's Govern 
ment their lacsl uowledgc and prartical ex 
perience) that thy proposed bill meditated an 
unnccetiary in'.rfferencc with the right* and 
privileges nf tl*Colonial. Legislatures) and 
that acomn>il||» consisting of the agents ol the 
Islands, anddOther Rvntlemen, should bo ap 
pointed ID rjCnmihr into thr detail* of the bill, 
and reportJicreiftcr upon it.

Dublin A>*|ior* announce the death of Dr. 
Laffin, JoninnCatholic arch-bishop ol'Cashcl, 
and braver ol Sir Coil re Y De LalTiin, Uaronct.

RUSSIA.*
Dcspftche* from St. Pclersbarg. as alsn the 

>rtburg Gatvlle, received in London 
14th nf July, mention a plot ngsintt

W i

- I
(Portugal The whole of the kingdom «f 

It.

rapidly towardt Lisbon. It it 
itited bylhd matter of the tltimer that 3000 
men had joined them, and their army Dow a- 
mounts to about 7000 men. A

FALMOU^W, 13th July. 
The Birmingham, iteaotlr Captain lieac 

ley, arrived here last eyming having on board I
M. Mendyabell, wly^arou

If* Of the Emperor of Rusni.t, on Am part 
mo Polish exile*, who left Paris a short 
ago, and bound themselves by'an oath to 
t hit atsassination. It waa firtt made 

pablic by a jogroal which give an iccount of 
the reception of a deputation which wailed 

the Bmpenr in Finland tn congratulate 
on the fmttraiion of the coiiiplraev. 
  "-' ' L - " -   authentic* did not 

on this ac

provision! at bring highly objcctioniblr, ui 
which he should oppo** when t}M bill *n 
to committee.

Visentjnt Metborne ind tfce Lord Clutnl- 
lor defended the measure as ctlrtliM 6>1 
strengthen tho interest* of tht rWstut 1 
Charch EtUblithment in Ireland, «Wm(a«yl 
contended that there wai not the lent tat-] 
dstion for the charge of it* being a 
of tpoliatinn.

Toe second reiuling of th* bill WM i 
tnpported by the Bishop of Bath tad Wrf 
the Bishop nf Hereford, Lord O.-«h««, i 
the Earl of llarrowby, who, however, i 
pretted themtetvei ditsatiAed with 
nf its provisions. The Earl of L»r.f 
the Duke nf Newcastle, the Duke of Csa 
land, and Lord Wynford opposed (lip 
reading of the bill as they conceirnl itril 
lated tn overlhnnv the Protestant Chunk.

The Dnlra uf Sussex expressed Ml 
concurrence in the principle of the hill.

Bail Grey replied at contlderab'e ltk|4i 
tlir iirganurHti apiinit (he bill.

Thi house then divided, when thi | 
nuiuovrn were, including prusiet-* 

For tlie second reading   JJT 
Asaintt it -.'. U 
Mi<j«rity for the iccnnd reading I'l 
Thr bill was then ordered to ua c**ail«rt*| 

on Monday following.
At for the prospect uf a war in 

liat been *tat*d by 1,urd Palmerslaa it 
'Iou«e of Cormnonn. that it is the ainifttti" 
:cs«ily of finfflanrl to rrmiin in a stitt < 

peace at every cost, except that «f 
lionour, and Dial Uwre i* n» prospttt of ' 
so lung at France ami England shall 

e In alliance.  
, Bell't Weekly Messenger, in comm«»ti»] 
pun thit, obivr'vrt that 
The alliance between Rngltnd i''J 

a in ita nature such tn alliance, and 
'icy, at in common prudeiffA rjfyt I 
I roost compel, Anttrin, Ru«tin, and P 
o enter into a like confederacy foe t"tirl 
ual iccnrity and d fence. It matt ilwt 
.o two n'.her important reiolUi vit: Iht «| 
:*Mion of the United State* *f 'Antrics ( 
hit Austrian, Haitian and Prutiitn copM 
 acy,   arid mast alto conduct to the ulttrr 
inctiou of Turkey in a very thorl pet 
time.

Tlie Colonial Slavery Dill wat read 
cond time on tht 22d. I tie* rns.tr> ha ft* 
determined, by common content, ^

ruh
It seems that the Russia
with the matter made

ian autoriti 
poblic, but

glit desp 
tatel fo_..  . and tet oB'immedtately for London. 

She brings inte)ngtnce that the squadron un 
der tha conyrtMid of Admiral Napier, tbrt*

count appcarini;, deemud it right to allude 
to it in the Ouzetta. The smiatiort created 
throaglinut Ruisit it very great, and all soi It 
of preosutions are omplnyrd to prottct the 
Emryttor to ut* various visit* to tU* .-frontier 
toner*, t  *"•*;• ..tyf*. ',*.< $ >. 

_ ......._ , <  TURKF.Y. . -  * -
iilchesfrom) ' 'lh« St. Petersburg* Journal of J air 3d

_..-___ __.! !_... / ___ r\^. -. ., .i7 .I annoance-t advice^ from Constantinople of th

'•h •

frigates tfff a curve He, a brig and a teh«*ner 
MUt4Ufom h»go> Bay 2J Intl. and the ful

conttnaed retreat of the E 
Pacha'* vanguard wnt on 
Koniah. C. plain Htran. 
Colon*! Mtfi/, Who went a

ptian*. Ihrahim 
other tide o 

Lieven am 
unmlifintit>r* t,

anr opposition to the bill till a 
ttac« of it* prngrets.

e East India Company'* Chsrfer I 
after some uniiiipni'tant imendmeiits. *><' 
deceit to be rend a third time on tht ttnY

A motion In the Iftiuia of Cw»m»*« 
leave to bring in n bMI to thorten th* i* 
tion nf PiHiamcnn, waa lott by « J 'Ll" 
if 40.

The Thi-Hutsnn Kstnte b'.ll'wti***>'««*' 
a third rnding In the House nf Lord*** " 
42nd, br a vote of 6T to 20. \  '

A.con)lict took place on tho llth at 
hill, Ir land, between a p»rtr of Or»nj< 
and (heir nnponent*. ln\whicfi four of rt«JJ>nenl», V 

J, and a nfcnber <m
> 

t fr*5l

ter were killed,
wounded. jpV

 l'h*ro it Whins ImfriLlt 
The stntu of th* cuimtr\vip generally 1*

German papori receivrt to the ISth *
contain »n Vrtklo dated CoutUntl»opl',«'
sM),.which atate* that thn prcnnrati«o|J "

Umrwkatlnn uf ' '" '

Lfl«'8*sth«»'b 
p,lt«(fli it Largo 
Ulbit be w»». occ 
,iniitr»tii"«!g»,0.

'TkHntwt

WWW'"-rM
)



ih body *»» thorny 
* 

in circaniUqcAs to u'nUoruke docisiro opera- 
^*3W

not to bo a, doubt of his wiillBsness to 
  lUitm at (b* MTcroaAnt,

brig* Villa 
tt, all «f

o* thaTery faetioa,
«*Hli pledg*aa» ftot«U«4a»

ti-M a.pj»n aavtttei* 
Th» >

Canada hat arrlwd •*>!&
r* W 'flnubt bat 
appeaW'ln the'

InvarpMi
e Loridtm «»*»inr 1<Jliltevrfc* htffa finger -In

pie, it ohileV «f dluml^ha 'tjs.lje.Te, W ant al; tloek th« 3Ut,
:«ir< tmrt ipprareri at

 , ,,. t ncxtsrrfvalatf'im Onprto ' ;""Since thr/naval «cti'oW, a eoHiSti-'ah«1 M 
lib* the intelligent* ; of |W an- Wff$f (he MiguMitetfjuaiirun have tWiverttl 

tl»t Utlstt br. the French' tfciAw-lve*. np to th*, Adifiirnl at Irfgrn.    "' "   ' !  ' " ' ' **' Majeniy'N'iteJimef Confi'in'ce arrived
,y with  Jktpatcn**. from *ovt-r'tim»it. 
og, it is iianl, uro>rs for hi* Malc«iy't 

shlfc* Nimrmt'a-fad Savage lo enter the Uooro; 
v»ith nf without t|ie consent dr%i* Mlgnelite 

'j the tide will not permit their en 
trance fur a ciiQpTe of days. It U rermrtcd

Itl. t-% L <* 1 1 1 '» 1-. I,'«}.*' ...

... cWpicd in the 
organization "or 
n.TVhot.of that'

U> the

,rfieUt and 
|KOT.n« 

*H of the

bit

U'u , point fi 
of ihe highett interest

from <he »»J.
. . , .  -VI » l»t« hour last night
the ,13th, a

to 
atttmpUd on

. .
j Pnlra h» given Captain Napier the 

C»pe Ht, Vmccuf, and

"Marshal. Baarmoot as* 
beattm infr» th* MsisM 

.. . . fcrmrable U tb«Coijstrtqtl*m 
Ml e*»e, On thrs oeWv'Uie-PortsigwtM Bond*
- terYapitlly. i i .'. .-.-,.-.J.. i: .   ';»-... .': .; ., 

Arthur*.! Nopieni wliVfu* whole fleet, had 
ftrritfaHn «!« Ta«V wltbitt'eix milea of Li«- 
inn,' li.vl fo,n<tV(l Their fnrc**vtakej* Si. Ubaja, 
am» Wtrii'M> jnlrl^Ulffflaje. ' . vj 
" The M*fi remasfefelith* Camrcb BillJhaal 

by»largo roajori-tft4 r rfcuMr

an uthortMd: U» ataU, 
«f

JOUN i. 
u »0u*

.«!*' aro requested to U-,

SNOWDafNrjaa'r. haarcottMot««4 to be a 
CpsMliitatfe to nmceseftt A«a*-Ai4MM oaiin- 
»/ tatsjaMtatfltMts.) . ! JDhiKgatM, ami will

VOTWW.
• We are aatboriaM t» aaaodu«*> to tha Vft* 
er* o| A«A*

MX«

NOTICE IS HEREBY
H A'f'lhtt'attrk ¥f |he CkfpnWion 
(end it ihv C4«y 'Hall on ih« to. 3d, and '• 

3<l .llY* of »J«j,H)«»*r fiexl. trwn <h«lw«r»«f 
9 n'elnck. A. M. KK la'n'clockvM. for *  
niirpoae-of rentwin^ Ihe Liee0*<-a i«« ««n»ra af

. . ,- - . .-, . 
The Ntffft tinantifaUoii BiftivUftili

Carrlafranf pl«i«ar* and trardept in coafll» 
witli the Bj-l*** af ttoj«itf» ^ .  -. . 

Uy order, . . ... •• ••> Lt i'ti.i .•

din Admiral uf the Rural Ajipada

JTICW OF THE EXPKD1TI05 Ai. DI 
VISION. - %

"OronTo, July 13. 
|"Ufrth« glorious occurrences which took, 
Vr b«l««n the 24th and 28th of tho pwl 
Inth,the Dakc of Tereeir|«ttill remaining at 
In, lurnt Ihat tlie feeble rebel force*, com- 

I fhifdy of volunteers and militia, under

that the littre bhf ji to be lent iri'Mf, »ud if 
tlif l)iU*rip» A oh til charitabty abi^iln from 
ainking her, «Ve U to be followed by the tloop 
of war, n«U vrnnld be rather levere'apon Johd 
Ball to rlilc the lh\w of two Vejicli or tr»r, in 
dccUinj » question of th'n n.itore.

In tlir mean tirYie die aitdatinn of thote Brt- 
ti»h mtrchalJU whn wore holder* of  vilne ,in 
Villa N«v». ft pnrticalarlv hard. Thir govern 
ment uf Dao. Migbel will not permit them to 
remove tlioir wine, (althoogli it ii conitantly 
exposed to lota from the pfaniiel of one, and 
tho lire uf both the contending partiet,) nqr 
will U consent to be reaponiiule for the da 
mage it may mtain by remaining where it 

' 'AM that the, merchanta detire thenow

-j command of the Baron de Molcloa, were 
[precipitate flight in the direcliou of SU Btr- 
Lomew Je M«uiae». ' .
 lie thcreapon gate orders to tho 2nd brr- 
J. to nmcb in pursuit of the fugitive* by 
i rnid to Louie and he departed himself at 
duiglit at the head of the first brigade in 

,i direct route upon Quirleira, ia order to 
km a junction of both in ,S'ora, and that beat 
tj ilnp-rie ihe eneny. 

"Tie Uoke having arrived at QSArteira, 
mttllutthe garrison of Si!res, increased 
life* ftldWts from the eait of Algarve, 
pir. j jbiftiloatd the city at mid-day, had 

itn ihimid to 91 llartbolomaw. JUpon re 
"m{ thU tew*, uniting hi* forces upjn the 
a,teusitd a iraall body to advance ai 

Pet iipjtuble, with the object of cutting 
tcfi^/inj th« attention of the enemy, 
j, aiverrr, kept far a head, and fear- 

| tilt osr Irtnpi were close UB»u> tliem. a- 
tdsatj thfir field pieces aptlMtappeared. 

[ Ai in coasequei.ee of the rapflmarch, the 
i briprf  ! hid left much b«g*fge and *m- 
aitioa in the rear, they halt*d in 8t. Bar- 

titans- tn the 1st of this month, awaiting 
|imul fro* Fare and uther district*. In 
toenin^ef the ume the Duke rent a de- 

Caca<lores upon tbo cnqntry pla- 
bo/Sl. Mutos ivkeuce the enemy had pre- 
Vtiltlr rtlired. n 
['At Ui'n tine Colonel de Mello Breyntr, 

j * JMrty of French and national 
of villa Rfil. potitcmd thva- 

k« town of Alomtin, and thence 
e Mettols, where they received of- 

lii[«naitiuii of thr rising in tho llwnaof 
> Ud Muura, and Hut the city uf Ueja. 
 u --  - ] ^u arrival of tlie troop* of

Engnili Government to obtain for them if, 
'perinifiinn tu reiriove t'ieir wino to a place 
oTwJ.ky.^ .

KXLMOUTII, July 19.    Bv hi« Majeity'i 
4teanicr Plauiar, which arrived here on Thurt- 
d.iy rveoing frum Malta. &c. we learn that on 
the iStli imltnt, (he fell in witl- the fleet of

, . From tnir Correrpondent 
' Loflddn, \V»dne.»diT«venin)i,

'  Half-peat 7 o'clock
Th« exehanga ha« been in a fenaent alt the 

morning, respecting inUlliiFnce from Port a - 
gal which having been confined for th« great. 
er part of the day to one ehanel «nly, wa* nt- 
ccnanly tabiectcd tu mnch rlofbtatid aniioui 
inqnirv. Th« facta on which alon* perfect re 
liance can- je placed at preMiit *rr. that Capt. 
Napicr'i fleet waj aeeo on the 2ad, in mile* 
from the entrance nf theTagna, and thatpre

•-."•:• "•••'Lsaetwltliil
* Still ajlatl • • - . |    v :" Âo
J*j|y 51tVKaVf ' r' •' ' ~^---r!-'
o'clock. ]: NOTK

paratinns 
him. NT^^M^I   
for!*, and there

were making at Lisbon to oppoe* 
flag wa* ttill flying on tho

NOTICE1 IS HEREBY' GIVEW.
il AT an KlMiion Will be held at live At-

were nn Indication*, «p t«l
that lime, of any movement in favour of Don 
Pedrn.   The moat important part of the 
intelligence circulated to-day, however, is) 
that an attack was mad* on Oporto on the 
25th by the Mignelite troops under the com 
mand of Marshal Bourraont, tn which he wan 
rrpulicd with great low, and bad in fact sus 
tained a total defeat.

This, if true to the full extent, weald leave 
little, if any doubt remaining, a* tn the issue 
of the contest. But there are other accounts 
in town which claim the advantage in thia case 
for the Mijuelitei. or at lesst, that there wa*

Kapirr. tvhirh had just euinr out nf V> important advantage gained by the ptrty 
They w«re t,,n flr off to have any of pon Pedrn. and affirm that tha attack; was

communication, but the Admiral'* flag wa* to bo renewed on the following day. It can
(King at Die m.t»t head of the Don John. Off nnt bn said, therefn/a, that daring the hoar*
Capo St. Vincent the Flamar fell in with the
Donna Maria, which

JL sembhr Room, in tho cily of Annapolis, 
(He l*i MuiMlay :»f October hrsr, (being I 
7th day of the munlhjfor the purpose of tlect- 
in« two Delrgate* tn represent Ihe cily of An- 
 napolit lo ihp neat General Aitembly of Mi- 
rvlin(l/al»D^ ijlirrilf fitr.yV*)aa- Arunils^ couu- 
Irj sniPa'-R^preseiilaiivr to tn« (Jongreit <if 
tin- Uuiled Stale*, fur lhe*4ih C>>ng>e«iional 
Dxlricl Of Maryland. ) F.dls In be npened tt 
9 o'clock. As M. umhtlufcto/lff P. M. 

By ordrr.   . 
JOHN II. WALLS, Cl'k. 

Au«. 20

lintttn

J rarC(i continuing their flight, 
] bdined either to take the direction

,1,, to more
l.'iad cut off the liit direction, the Duke 
W t* march upon Alm«xlovar, »ith the 
»f inking his entrance by that town di- 

Ijjnto the centre of the Almetejo, all the 
Uie Uaadiana having aponla- 

. -*in favour of the Queen, a* 
iidl tht coast a* far at Santiago de Ca- 

'   «H the tuwn of Oilemira having tlretdv 
 StdtptiUtion to4hel)uke. 

'u Lit rth iniUnt when marching upon 
'" "  he was made acquainted with the 

;«ry gained by Admiral Viscount 
'intent over the rebel squadron 
on in. our power, with the exception 

''"  »f lh« smallsr vessels, of which the 
«"ubim is «at yet known.

1>r» new* raurlid his maach, from the 
,.. / *'»*»dinj a.drtochmayt lo Lagos 
t««*ensrj« of more thnn 3,000 pr'nonrr* 

i squadron, tlie major part of

^« ttacnng toward* the 
Tagu», for the pnrpotc of commencing the 
blockade of Lisbon. The captain of the Don 
na Maria stated that tlie most flattering suc- 
ceu attended the army, who wer* fast ap- 
pro»c!iing towaj-dl Liaboo, and theinliabitanta 
were rising tn matte in favour of the consti 
tutional cause. A» the Flamar passed Senna, 
that town wa* brilliantly illuminated.

LISBON, July 3. Since the landing in AI- 
garve waa known, repeated application* for 
troops have arrived here; but there are none 
to send. A formidable warfare by guerillas 
against Migoel has been organized. A large 
party of them, composed of wealthy respect 
able farmers, labourers ttc , entered Thomar 
a few day* ago, broke open the prisons, libe 
rated the prisoners, siezed tho Government 
money, and ammunition, with a large quanti 
ty uf arm*.
They aabsequentlr destroyed the telccrtphs 

in onter In-prevent thr transmission of Intel- 
lic«nce_lo Lisbon, proclaimed Maria II.. kill 
ed all who offered any opposition t(j them, and 
carried off with them a large parly of Rural- 
ill Volunteer*. They then crossed the Ta- 
gus near to Qantarem, where they halted and 
were joined by great numbers.

They were said to Amount In all to between 
30.000 and 40,000, mostly all mnuntH and 
well armed. A battalion of Koyaliit Volun 
teers wa* sent fiDm hcnco to prevent other* 
Itom joining, but they were fallen in with by 
the main bmly, and only three escaped.

Utarltntle of the Cotut of Portugal. 
Extract of a letter from Oporto, dated June 

29: 
'An nIBcial document ha* been this day pub- 

Tithed by Don Pedro, declaring all thr ports 
in Portugal and Ihe Algarvca which are still 
subject to the intrusive Government in a 
state of rigorous blockade by the squadron of

of business in the^.eity, any thing positive was 
atcerUined on tbis very anxious and interest

'm»i,,ttory 
F« M- > inc«

. shortly to be adroittedi
 *''*"=* of the Queen, which would
  D«k« to freely continue his opera- 

'" *  AS'nttjo, which he would do on 
alraaily tlie news that »ome

•ti.itwaal corps hava moved iqto that 

e Palmella writes from Lagos
thtt he

e whole of Alguve, and that -
prui.r-,j m<1,

'. w* P"ivitieei nor U there the most 
*« plate there in which the Itgitl- 

* nt " '

Her Faithful Majesty, against the .vessels of 
all nation* except ship* of war of friendly 
Power*, and packet*.'

The cholera I* aald to hive re-appeared at 
Sunjrtland and Newcastle.

Loxnox, July 24. It was confidently Mat 
ed in tho cily that a treaty of alliancn hat 
been entered into between Lord Palmerttun 

recogaJ/.c Queen 
constitutionill

and 
Dunnn

the Duke of Brog\i«y re 
nn Matia immediately the

ing subject. TH% hope, however, prevails, 
that a decisive' victory will turn out to have 
been gained by the constitotlonallata at Opor 
to.

Notices from York, Sussex Somerset, Com* 
berland, and other counties, represent the 
crop* of fruits the present rear tu be flourish 
ing, and abundant.

The friend* of liamanity will regret to learn 
the death of the Hon WILLIAM ^'IUBEBFOBOI, 
in the 74tli year of his age "a name." *ay» 
a London paper 'with which thvrr i* probably 
associated more of love, ami .veneration than 
ever fell tn the. Int of aiiv tingla individual 
throughout thd civilized globe."

Tli« cholera haa re-appeared with conside 
rable violence in Imlli Flanders antf Holland.

PORTUGAL.
Lownox, July St.  Cily Ttoeht o'clock. — 
Lisbon Gazettes to tho j^d instant inclu 

sive, were received th!* morning at the N>irlh 
and South American Coffee Him**. Much 
anxiety was immVdiaiely manifested to ascer 
tain by what vessrl thev had come, and on ex- 
amina'tion nf the pott frtter* at Lloyd's, no 
arrival having been notified by their Agent*, 
and no letter* to private persons having been 
received, a degree of mystery wns itlacbrtl 
to them.

They contain the nfllri.il announcement nf 
the nomination nf Mur»lul Bourmont In the 
command q/ the Migueltte army, but make no 
mention of the fleet of Napier, or of the ac 
tion off Cape SI. Vincent. The fact of no 
attack having been made on Lubon up to Ihe 
S2d, nnd the absence of any new* from Opor 
to, produced a feeling of uneasiness, and a 
decline in tho Portuguese Securities, the 
Bonds having been 7-tf 3, and the Regency 
Scrip at 10,1 pn).

It it, however, now positively itated that 
the African steamer hs*arrived with accounts 
(rom Oporto to the SOlh, that on the I5th,a ge 
neral attack was mule by Marslial Ootrmoot 
upon that cityt the reiult of which wa* of a 
moU decidedly favourable ncture to the Con 
stitutional cauto, and that he was repotted 
with considerable Itss. Upon this being gen 
erally reported a Hidden and ci>n*iderable 
rite took place.

FOR K ALK,
THE subscriber *>e>ga leave to inlurvT hi* 

friend* and the public generally, that he 
hj» commenced a Lumber Yard on (he N. K 
«id»nf the Dock, whera he is now receiving a 
tut of superior Lumber) and intends keeping an 
assortment of

SCANTLING AND PLANK,
10 suit the demand, which he will sell at Bal 
timnre price* and term*. Hi* country friend* 
will And ii lo their til vantage ta call on him or 
Ma. DAVID-S. CALDWBLL, hi* agent, at th* 
yard, and emraioe the Umber ami prices  
being two good lumber ytrdt now in thr 
cily, hold* out In inducement la -(ivenur cilv 
a call, t* ihrre are boat* running from (hit 
place to the different landing* nt) Ihe rivers,
11 mar be always delivered at a mod-rale ei- 
pause  Biaroiiie for yovraelve*.

JAS. IGLKIIARr. 
Aug. 89—if

!IO«pK»:HWK»Yflm.N,

;.'.!|

ffl'priiwk 
ill prires nt 
SO pri*e* Of 

100

prices of 
236 ans*a ot 

3008 prices of

OTTERY.
CMS3XO. tr, fbr IW3. '>/* 
by Wm. R.8tairt, Rdward Hoghft' 

tad J. 8. Williams. Cnmminione 
  To be drawn at Biltimore, 

On SATURDAY, ihcOl «t of 
JIT FOUR VCLOOt, P; 

« ' ' . . .',,,'. -« 
nitv-tii Number LeUtrv, Ttn Drawn  snot*.- *

f-
LOST CHILD.

Five Hundred Dollar* Rnuard.

A LITTLE GIRL, five ynm nil, fair 
 kin, blue eyea, I'ght hair, and* remark* 

hly pleaunt countenance, named Cinotmt 
HAWKIXS BULLOCK, who ran read very well,
*a* lust on the I7lh nit. alt milr*> rait n\ 
O'urtUnd. near the road leading tn Decainr. 
HundrnU i,f men have search**) in every di 
rection throughout the neighbourhood, and ni> 
iracr of hrr can be found. The above reward 
will be given for her delivery, and any Infnr
 n«linn respecting her, whelherdead or alive, 
thankfully received.

JWIN BULLOCK. 
Ohio, April JO. 1833. 
Diligent learch ha* brrn madr, and i* >io 

trace uf Ihe above cliild can bo fuiind. the di* 
lr»«tn| parents have bren indured In believe 
she his bren*>|olrn. K'lilnr* will confer a fa- 

nn th* deeply di»lr*i»f<l, by given Ike a 
Van insertion in Ihcir respective pinrt*. 
Aut. 89 _________" ^-J*

'Saint-Mary'* County Court, acting at 
f Equity, 
AU^UJI Term, 1833. 

John

1 prize or
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
1 prize of
5 prizes of

10 prize* of
10 prizes of
10 prizes of
20 prizes of
20 prizes of
-10 prize* of
50 prizes of
56 prizes of
56 prices of

11'xJ prizes of
tS40 prizes of

13-100 prizes of

18,010,/VixM, 
*7,720 Blanks,

015,000
5,000

i,:soo
1,100
1,000

500
300
200
190
ItO
100
50
40
30
20

8
4

45,760 TicJitli.

77c*rti g4— IJalvtt 83 00 — Quarttrt gl oo. 

Tickets and share* for sale at

trnops take possession of Litban, and that the 
Ambassador* of her M«jeitr will b« received 
officially by bnlh government*/

Donna Maria is expected in London from
Pail* in the coarse ol this week on her way 
to Portugal

Two opulent bankers of Paris and Lon-

OXITUABY.
Departed this life on Saturday morning 34th 

August 1833. at the residence of Doctor B.
V. Sieuart. Westmorelaud county, Virginia, 
WK3LEY BOND, son of tha Rev. Richard 
Brown of Anne-Arundel county, Maryland.

don have contracted a loan to a considerable, tged four year*, ten month*, and fourteen
amount, part of which will be directly for- day*. ««''

tre n the
cl'l«« »»J <o*n^ and some 
°n**'1' ''"e  " rcheil to u-

. - -. ••——•*,* reinforceoaents, 
» Oaily Halting themiolvet to jf, la

part 
  _...... to Oporto, to pay up the arrears of pay
due to the troop* anil sailor*.

MR. O'CoNxaLL. There is a report in cir 
culation (hut the ministry have again made 
overture* tn Mr. O'Connell to tako uWco nn- 
der it. W« havo taken tome paint to ascer 
tain hnw far this rumour ia well founded, and 
can state that although il ia not true that any 
offer hat been made, a gentleman connected 
with the Government latt week requeated a 
member of the House of Comment, who has 
great influence on tbo liberal tide, to ascer 
tain how Mr. O'Connrll felt ** to taking of 
fice, provided h« could bo latliRed oT the Mn- 
eerily nf the professions made by U\o liberal 
portion of the, cabinet with regard to Ireland.

Mr. O'Cnitnefe answer run not transpired, 
it said tjWt friend* that there nught

Grorgr Brail. Wife and others, heirs nf Tho 
rns* L. Hall, and Jam** Hopewrll, and Eli- 
y.ahtth hi* wife, and Thomas Loker, Adm'r. 
Thnmaa L. flail.

HOKKKfl BY TUP. COURT, That the 
 ale made and reported by Gerard N. 

Ctusin, trustee undur a decree of (hi* court 
patsrd in the above case, be ratified and con 
Armed on the first Monday of November next, 
unlea* good cause be ihewn In Ihe contrary on 
nr before lhaldav, provided a copy of thi* or 
der be published once a week fur three *uc- 
erative weeks in Home newspaper printed in 
lh« stale of Marylaud, OA or belore the SOlli 
d«y of September oetl. IVi* report (tale* thr 
lanu told fur two thousand and Afty flve dot- 
lara. » . C. DUR3BY. 

Trso copy, 'i
JO. HARRIS, Clk. 

, 8lM*r>'* County Court. 
'  Aniruit Ifj. i_____ 3w

Uoring bit illnptu nf 37 days In which hit 
sufferings were almost unparnllelleil, he bora 
his affliction wit ft patience rare to hi" age, ma 
nifesting a <li«po»ition alway* to obey th« inO 
struction. of his physicians, and other* in at 
tendance upon him, whose *ervic«s he had to 
a large amount, and of the roost valuable kind, 
and for which he often gave such expresiions 
of gratitude a* to escitv the astonishment and 
admiration of hit attendant*. * .

If a promise of future usefulness, (agreea 
ble to human calculation-,,} could have a fleet 
ed hi* ^probation in this life, Wetley Bond 
Brown would long have lived, to enjoy the 
smites nf society. Rut God'* Providence hai 
ordered it otherwise. Therefore we will sty  
"Tho Lonl gate, and the Lord hath taken a- 
way Blessed to tb» name of tha Lonl."

LOTTRRY AND KXCHANGR OFFICE,
(OrrosiTK TUB POST Urriot. J 

Aa B .t9. _______ ______

"" TAXB8! TAXKbl!     
T^OTICE is hereby given, that Ih* eily anil
 L~ scli»>l Texts for I8J3; and counlr Trt 
for 1832, are (tow due and payable. The de 
mands Upon the respeclive funds' to which thrae 
1'ixes ire applicable, are such, si In make it 

>h<< imperative duty of the undersigned, louse
  II diligence in coiflplellni; hi* collections a* 
early ai> possible. To those person* who are 
in sircars fur Taxei, he give* this notice, that 
nn lunirr Indulgence do be given.    he I* 
compelled, ol necessity, to rtsort In (he mr«n« 
placed in his hand* by law, (o enforce payment 
from all delinquent*.

RICH < Rl) RIDGELY, Collector. 
CITY Ann COUHTV CoLLtoroit'a Ot nom,  ")

Next door lo Mr. J. Haghet' Printing of- V 
fice. j

R. R. h»»inj rrrrlved a eomwlsiion a* Jn*. 
tioa of the *eaee, offer* his services tn the pub- 
lie, fnr^Uawing of DRRDS, taking AC* 
KNOWUDGMRN TH. mil will altrnl to 
other bu*IM«*Mypertilning lo hi* office.

VOTXOB U omov,
obrtitird from

Hnint'Afary'i County Court, acting at 
n Court of Equity,

Aafu«t Term. 1839. 
Jo»|>h Stone, Adm't. uf William Williuiua

vs.
William T. MnttingUy. James C. Mattlngley, 

Richard U. Mile*. Adm'r of Clement Mat- 
tinslrf. and IVI**.ilia Ma'lraelrr. 

UDKRKD BY THfc COURT. That the I 
tale matte and reporleil by Oerard N. 

Caft'in, trustee under a decree nf this cuart 
passed in the above case, be ratified mil con 
firmed on Ihe fiml Monday of November nest, 
unlei* good caone be ihewn to the contrary on 
or before that day, provided i» e«py of ihl* or 
der be published once a wevk f«r ihrre sac 
restive week* in «nme new*p*p*r printeil In 
<h« stale of Maryland nn nr before Ihe SOth 
day of 9rptemh>r nrtt. Tlw report stale* the 
land sold for one ih'niitand and nne dollnr*. 

V. DOHSKY,!"/< -.»  ; «w

THAT the subscriber n«th 
Mto Orphan* court of Saint Mary's coun 

IT, in Marrland, letter* of administration Do 
Bonin Non, OH {he personal estate of Thorns* 
Vankiiwlck, late nf taiil c«o»ty dfceased. All 
periont having claim* against the naid dectax 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the tama, with 
the voucher* thereof, lo the inbscribrr. at ot be 
fore the aecond day nf July nrxi. nr Ibry may 
otherwise by l*w be excluded from all benefit 
nf said estate. Given under my hand this 
eighth Hay of August eighteen hundred auil 
thirty three.  

JO? 8PALDING, Adm't. D. B.X. 
Aujuat 14. * 4w.

"*>OR ANNAPOLIS*
EVERY SUNDAY MVRMNO.

The 8iHm boat MA 
RYLAND, will Ivaro 
Ballimore^r Annapolis* 
tvtty Buoday mornia*?, 

'slarNng at nine o'clock 
from tho lower end D«s;»«'« *" ''  ^ »   ! 
phee of *t*rting. a»< "lorn In th« afternotjn, 
leavina: Annapoli* *t 2 o'clock. P****C< to 
*r»rom Annspolis 81. CbiWrw  SNttr IS 
y«ara «f aRe, half price. »t >, All l»af|S|a 

    er* risk. ' . . . 
LBM'L. O. TAYLPU,

'\*



:bf
'Moved by the dinjw
'•M CMMMre* of ill
B**tat J> fcfc rtfnat, 
tonMM&l (* rttoho tw»'i 
•or.

AlptmiM

do itet to.clt-.w kMi

' V-;  

k

1
tion*.

to kaow ••milIfttf) rlfc»i>u»*jn. >«>d 
v*hat colour* *he had «M**U4. Thwy **M *oM 
Itwuhiv AtMrie^ fryb>t»«**i,a»i

*• p**c**i I • haOMb
Th*VM< tn<1 lh* '"*'• '**!%> TO""*; »ml Ilie old 
la dt*»fc'«i***»i»4*rifcli»i»U«itWy«(«w«io^»iUli'>W 
"Tnnmh.ll Iho ehiM hii U»« J parent r»«ifii| 
Ami. imMher. Ihe bibc.atjflqr ,bf»ja*« CM"* b* min«/ 
Tk« >e»*l>»T «iwl *iMtrTarm« *r*'Wi pirt, . 
A*4 the iowr to hruk from e«h tie of lheW»ri. 
I ihatiflr*! the keidcirronm. inHuk* from%-lr *id*, 
Ta riMp In my DOMOT. hi* br«utiMhiM*.[| I
••whare *we»Uy *ccure from >ll p»'m th«v *«P. lie 
wticr* thed« viRently fill. *nd IhJ«irrwm virile hy. 

(kU* (ke bird* tint llwit hjrmnt mid *ir-Urp< thir

of the foreat t*cet,l 
rnnnd, ( .

Awl tower* bright «  f.<lrn'**l Vwminfr'*")! rprVwl.
Ami. *i *ve, drop «U«ir l«»ve* o'er th*. rfmnbere.r'i 

bed.
"•at ihit i* ill e«rthly! while thin ye
A wot »ber« )nur*W>«i» peice tray np*»e—•
— t Ihe ll»!nf may eom« «nd ——-—— -'-u

country. Captain BaMrM*}* *M 
tiarfntftttrV., the new 
name. thi>%Ut M»t Ut* a* th«
l*r th*t* ing»U

Af .
intp the

fc4t«a««J «•»•».
iv «nd tottly, th*Br}**»»Mt ifc*t Marly 

by QM board. Al-flte mm»t«*<p»»t mirV ««•

   Acnient of

«ne hid (truck) he tlietefnre thai ahttd
pair Hirrigging) bat while bwra.to toe th»t
p*rpw*4 di*cover*cr4hat her eo]a*

her 
hvr. with a

gien, 
tult

with an account of the unfortunate r«; 
ftU«Mfe**y>.

with Ike

With U«d MI) lii« wnil. «n.l nilli reterrnee irexl 
OB ike *ml. •hlchlie'MM m«y b 
ttiv* ye cliMe.fi iht home
••Shifl ll dwell wtiere tn> trtrdeht of Par*cffcc blAorti, 
ADA Bu«er» ire not oncntaf <a rile i>n Ilie inmbP 
Wtih tli* wang of »n*«|e*, A rvxim^f fa^i*>
•lull it rt»e in a • otU free from thsilow *»d bTiJtM: 
Where <tt* w»ier. *re pi|ir, frooi a ftm«i nc»«r«f.l«'l 
And the ««enu of heaven «re la pan re«e«leil'

h*rb»ur, ajidYCapt. B*Jobfi»lg« W*l received" ,
wilh*U«*HUlMM*)r«. P»*»».l«akMft«*«Oey. flyinf, «lthonglt,hor.**)*jr»m*»t had J«»t goo* 
of Altier*»1*ow+T*r, failed in rt*oW««t«, and by the bo.rd. " " * '   -       
afWr>»,Bw>ntr»'i d«Jty, U>* Qeorge Waihiac-  p«*'n«r,,*nd 
ingniled from. Constantinople, camrinf the bpwo. wat on the jwint wfi 
Algerine AmtoMadorH tocreUry back tu Al- bp>adtide, when the hauled ilown her colour*, 

-    - '  ' '   1 bring a completely unmanageable wjeCt, en
tirely.diimalted without a ip*r .of,.*oy kiwi 
landing. ' . • rn^rt 
jOn boarding nor, it w»» found 1hat captain 

Lumber! had b«en murUlly' wounded, and thai 
th* J.va wa* tu much injured, that it would 
be itnprtmiblt t» bring her to the, U. .State*. 
All the pmoner* and the bjtgjpgt w*r< there 
for* brought »o board Ihe Conttilutinn, airr- 
viee which it reqiueed two day* to perform, 
there being bit * tingle boat left between the 
two frigaUi. On the 3ltl live wit Blown up, 
and Ihe Con ttitu linn put into St. Salvador.

Ji^emnlny-
»t.Jr|» t» k« ptoulia.rly Ueligbt- 

ful. 1 loflk, back now with nxmnry 
*d *qd .ra«U^wed4)/,4h* l*fla*,,f time 
the  wwftapd
and brj^t  ye*-^hr ,- ib«4 *w*y 
rppiwOwin, aU not.o^fe.Uul \}f«. 

! h*4 beep J«*y«r)g m 
intert«trng "work, and

And Itie xcrcU of M
"\ A*y huttM pn-»ml in «rm then dnll Ureik 
The b»r« irf *nr lomS Ihe Hrrtd trump th^ll ^"»»« 
Tt» <«*wir>o4 ihelr *i**p In iN« «*»«h «»J <!«  » «.
Ami T«B.le* UjJ\liio«r «•>•» I"* •Wlrttl H W *»et 

Viwvcd by ike <c«w *l ihe Ju*n'« ri(kl k*nd.'

The Sslem r.«elt* contain* the lollowing 
lureinet b«t inleretling biography of the late 
p Hint officer who^e exploit! have contribut 
ed *o largoly to the ettabliihment nl the cle- 
taled chitracler enjoved by oor Navv. 

CUMMODORb BAlNBRinuB.
Thit gallant orficer, one of the nvittdiilin 

g«i,hed of tlwt gloriou* band of naval heroc*. 
who redeemed Ihe character uf tlie nation, in 
the wtrof 1814, i* no more. After a long 
and painful illnen, he 'lied at (1;il.id«lphia 
on Saturday 27th ull. in the 60th year of hii

Btinbridge tailed from Algiert *b*wt tbe 
lilt of January, and arrived at Philadelphia 
in the'motrth of April 1801. Before hi»> re- 
turn, th* cetution of hottilitie* with ffranc* 
had cauiod a reduction of the aavy. awl there 
were retained only nine captain*, of which he 
had the ««tl«f«c»ron of finding himM)fone>. In 
(he following June, he received tke command 
itf the frigate K«wt, which wa* built in thii 
town *M prHKnted to government by Ihe 
merchant* of Salem. About thit time, the 
regency of Tripoli, emboldened by tht tucceu 
iif the AlcRnnet, commenced !io*tilitir* *• 
tsinkt the Urtllfcd. £t»tei.; to oppi,>e which a 
tquidrun of fnjjfc*, iniung which W*t t«4 u f 
B'nei, waa aen«» the Mediterranean. Hert^ cera anil aearaen, for different «hip* on

Tlie Java carried 49 gun*, and upward* of 
four hundred wen) rhe wa* bound to the Kott 
Indiet, and had in addition tu her own crew, 
upward! of one harfdred ftupernumrnry ofH-

the
he continued for tliirteen or foarteen month*. V£»»t India alation.
liul did nut fall in will) any uf tb* Tripolifan f\ »ller lot* wat aisty Li)lrd| ant) among tliete
crui»m. * ' I w«i Captain Lambert. Of the wounded, the

He returned t« New-York in Jnlr, 1R03, 
and in Mar, If 0.1, wa* appoint"-.! to (he com 
mand of the Philadelphia. In July he aaVed

Commoilore Bainbriilj^ was bom at Prince- 
ton. New-J.-r»ey, <m the 7tU May, 1774. At 
the *%<• of 16, he wa* placed a» an ipprentice 
tu i ' »ea terviee, in Ihe employ of Mesirt. 
Miller & Murray, roerchantl of Philadelphia. 
In their emplov h* made many voyage*, and 
rote l>i cnmm.i.id. Al 18 year* of a^e while 
mj'.e of ihe >hip Hope, on nor way to H*ll*nd, 
ilie crew r>i*e upon 'he officer*, teixed the 
»puin.tud had nearly succeeded in throwing 
him overboard, when young B. hearing the a 
iann, ran »n deck with an old pittol without 
a luck, and beii.g *%»itled by an apprenlice 
buy, and rxn lri«l> tailor, retcned the captain, 
 ei/^d th* ringleader, and quelled the muti 
ny. At the agr uf 19 he receiyed the com 
m*nd of a tlup. and from the year 1793 til 
1798, he coinm.indeil merclunl thipt in th* 
trade from Philadelphia to Korope. In the

in her to join the Mediterranean tqutidrnn. 
then under Commodore Preble. He wit here 
employed in blockading the harbour <>f Tripvli, 
and, on the Slit of October, gate chate tn a
 trange t'tip th«t wat teen running for tke 
harbour »f Tripoli. The cluuc was unaocccn- 
ful, ind (he Philadelphia wai returning, when 
ai the wa* g'ing at the rale of 6 or 7 kontt,
•he ran npon rockt about four mile* tnd a hilf 
from Ihe town. At toon ai the hid grounded, 
ihe gunboat* came out to atUck, but while
 he continued upright, with the lew gun* that 
could b* brought to bear, the kept Ihe enimy 
it a distance) but ihe toon lay over *o much 
on on* tide that ahe could nut n»e her gun*. 
At length, *lter luiUAning the enemy'* G 
f»r 6v* or til hour*, * council of war of al 
the officer* onanimonity advited a lurrender. 
The magazine wit therefore drowned) the
•rmt and every article of vtlue thrown over 
board) the ihip tcuttledi the p«mp chocked, 
and the colour* were then biuled down. 

The fnoato wit plundertd of every thing
I-^A ___!! I. _ _^.a _» _^.L_& *L_. '!*_!«._ I It. __

account, varied from one hundred and one 
(which were a*cerljincd poiitivuly) tu une 
liandred and tevrniy.

>On bn.ird Ine Coiinlitutirtn, 9 were killed, 
and twenty-five wnundeJ; among whom wat 
the Coromodore himtrlf.

Thit victory wai icarcely let! honourable 
to Cnmmodorr Bainbrid^r. than the generali 
ty with which he exerciicd the right of a con 
queror. While on board, the pniooer* ware 
treated with Ilia mo ft retpectful attention. 
Immediately *n lluir landing at8t Salvador, 
th«y were let at liberty onjurule, ind receiv 
ed eveiy article, of their bigngei and parti 
cularly, a airvide of plate belonging to Gen. 
Hit!op, wat carefully preiented and rettored 
to him. Tlieie proof* nf honourable courleny 
were not toil on ih* pritoaert. who expretaed 
their gratitude in a manner «t creditable to 
tliemtelyei a* to the victorv'

The decayed lUte of the Conititutioo and 
other circnroatincei combioiog to interfere 
with the original plan of th* cruiie, Com. B. 
now left Ih* Hornet to blockade a fop^rixr 
Britiih force at St 8olvador,*Dd rtt*ri.ed to

,h*lf ne^eeted; until quite a lare hour,' 
UIB*)| Titit.tn, the artiit'a room.., When I on 
tered, a vary, lively l.ttle girl r*n toward* me, 
and takiog^kuld of my band,.looked up inno- 
ceatly lotu'.any face, exclaiming with childitb 
clgern***, -IV* going to boy « new picture, 
and I am going (o have one, »nd 90 i* my little 
brollier.' 1 led the happy child toward* the 
window where-0V friend waa engaged at hl» 
art. A /ounn gentleman wt* lilting by the, 
window, a bold' light falling upon hii counte 
nance, and the g«alle attt«mn wind w«» dal 
lying with hi* dark hair. A fail form leaned 
nver hi* choir, and at imill wh^te hand waa 
adjusting hi* traant carls. The form of that 
lady w«a lurptisingly beautiful. , (toon be 
came acquainted, and during my ttay, th« 
maniion of the Greyt wn my principil reioVt, 
ind markiog th* true enjoyment oj that hap 
py family, conitituted, the .pnrc*^ tource qf 
my enjoyment. ,..' ./

Two ihort yaar* after leariog W.",' during, 
which time the pleatant remembrance of it* 
rrtidentt hail often come aero** my memory, 
it full.to my Ipt again, to uke it into my route 
».M t'ie. ralley of the Wydiaing,_ My lint in- 
juiry at the inn wai for the Grey famijj,  

nappy circle where I hid patted to many

fi$
1*0

Trijn mouiitniti
on, tli,e} M*p *i a Rtdgr'. ocjrjU
rj»me at a Gtp in Will'i

S. W. of Camberlind WJ 
Ma/vlan'd by the j~

p nRekrT~ in Virginia,'"! 
Creek anil wp.iam'e Potomi- ' ( 
tliroovji bwJJI SutJM, abuav

t • • "' • " ~t r ' i" 17, r-f . ~"7rr\ y* •»*• !• l-«
to be called by tliaV n*m<, anil ui ^ 
with (J)« maun of Will'* MouoUw.' 
no' meant lotei It* cjirboniferou« clitk 
for the dilftict of Frontburg yleldi 1« 
dance and excellence (o none. '

The Chctipeake and Ohfo Canal U 
wai uiao'f at a diitance \t\ 4 direct 
about'5 or MX milei from the fn 
mine, and inr»ey» for Rait Rood* ..... 
tended^along Uievtllici of Jenning*i Rn. 
Braddock'i Run, both tribntarw* of WB 
Creek. The diMtoce by the fonatr 
atcertained to be 9 mile* by tfie 
Some idea of th« facilitici prettnttd 
by Nature for Internal Improvement, ttii\ 
th« consequent propect ol oar

pleatant moments, 
ligh 'and a throe,

It wa* tnnwered with a 
by th* village landlord,

"Alai!" tail! the publican. "I am afraid yn* 
will find nmong them but a remnant of their 
former happine**." I wa*informed that the 
Grey* had removed and now occupied a low 
roofed colUge, directly aver the war. I luyt 
no time in crofting over t* the dwellurf., At 
my hand reated on the littl* gnt*« I heard 
contention within. "" 
intoleat command, 
earaeit entreaty. I entered the arlartment,

There were the voke* of 
and the tabdued tone-of

that could be got at, when th* TripoliUni 
enl on.board. They took from C»pt. Bain- 

bridge hit watch and epaulette*, and the trt- 
vat from hit neck) but with much ttrugxling 
ind difficulty he laved the miniature of hii 
wi(« Tht officer* and cr*w, however, were 
pretty well treated, *  prisoner* of war, after 
they wire landed at Tripoli. Several attempt* 
were made to etctpe, but all were nniucccii-

companiet, may be formed, wben we 
that by the firtt and tongvtt rvutet it OTB.J 
come an elevation of 1820, by th* latter i 
of 1103 feet.   

At Wetternport on th* Polo 
will become a tort of depot 1 Wtlie 
of Dao'i mountain, th*Canal iitopam 
a mile from th* mine*. rfome of n*r a 
prizing: fellow citizen* have beet iln_ 
ttgnciont enough to trail thrmtelvti tit 
aiivantaM uf proprietonhip in thtt ii- 
tuurhuod. How far the co»l rf|ion nttw) 
it it imponible to aay now. U ha* beta trxJ

and wot confronted by a countenance red and ed at far a* the Sanki of the Yohonnr,' ------- •-'- -------    -  .. 'bloated, and greatly ditfigurrd, apparently by 
the exertion of rectnt violent patiimi.

"What do you want?" laid the. mm, and 
walking towirdi me, h* gazed at my featnrea 
with the lack luttreof a maniac. "'What do 
yon ^nt in my houtei"

)e*r 1790, on hit way from Bordeaux to St. I fol. Tlie pritoner* were often nb«tinate, on 
Thomat ia the tliip Hope,- with four tijiall 1 complying and mi*chievout( yet the Tripoli
earriage gunt, and nine men, he had an 'en 
gageincnt wilh a Brititk Schooner of 8 goni 
 od 33 men, commanded by a ttiling muter 
ja ilie navy, and after a imirt actum, corn- 
filled ber to ttrike her colour*. At, however, 
th* two coootrie* were it peace, aoi| he, of

Una who bad charge of them were rarely pro 
voked to poaiih them. They o»ed often to 
•ay, that the Americini were the mutt diffi 
cult to nantge of any people they had ever, 
teen,

_ , A treaty of peace between the U. Si 
«ourte, acting only on tlie d'efeutivr, he-could I tnd Tripoli wa« concluded in .1805, and 
Dot Uk* potietliuh of her) but tent her off I the 3d of June the priaoner* were liberated, 
eonUmptuouily to make * report of her ac- (after a conflnem«nt of thirteen month*, ind

toon after tailed far America. Captain Bain- 
bridge wa* received rosier at a returning con 
queror than it a vanqoithed pmoner, and

tion
In the month of July, 1708, he received, 

without any application on hit part, an offer 
of the command of the United 6utet tchooner 
Retaliation, of 14 gont, to be employed a- 
gaintt Prance, between which power and the 
CniUd auin hottililitt had recently com 
menced. Having iccepted the appointment, 
h* tailed in the Hetaliation, and accompanied 
the iqoadron under Commodore Murray, on 
a. cruite in th* Welt Indict. While croiajng 
to th* windward of Gaudaloupe, an* Retalia 
tion wo* captured by two French fruole* and 
  lugger, and uktn into thtl UrUI, where 
>he remained three month*,.. Jjl> reached 
home in February, 1799, ind hi* cxchauge 
Ueing toon effected, he received a commitiion 
pi waiter commandant, and tailed In the 
brig Norfolk, of 18 gum, on'a tectfnd enite 
to the Wett Indie*, tlere he remained con 
voying the trf.de of the United Bute* for 
tome month*, during which time he ctptured 
a Vrench privateer, ran aihore mother of 16 
ruai, d*ttroyed a number of barrel, betide* 
taking **ver«l of th*  nciny'i merchant vel- 
Ml*.

Wh«n he rtUrned to (he United Statei, he 
received * ctptaln't commmion, *nd w*t *p- 
ttoinltd to the command of the frigate Oeorge 
Wothlng^tn, in which he thortly t/terwaru* 
 t)Wd for Algter*, wilk the pre*«nU wKio 
UoiUtl 8tat>t ware by treaty bound to 
t*> th'at rwencj- H* *rfiv*J in ** 
gi»rt, wa tk* «7th September, 1800, arwai 
received witb every denuirutraluin of good 
faeling. In a (Vw d*v* however, thete fhend-
|y appearing 
mott unex ~

 Miniihed, and the Dry nude a 
', *itr****inary•••>•» »»aiv"|"™™^"" •"r— ------- -. -. -^ , — - ,. n^ T . T

that the 0«or« W4»hiogb»ii thoulS e»rr)r>i. 
a«b****4or with pNoXnt* U th* Grind ftelg-

Co»*h>» BturtKldg* rttiited thii nnei«»-

8a4oU*a*Tjd «lforo«*ly l«v *om* timt, till 
I««Mk <MkpmUd by oppetkion, tho>D*y 

W» wad peremptorily demanded 
MU •kWd t» to*Conit*»tin*pl«, 

m «**» •i«3«v«L iw mike *lav*a 
mMca«» rn Albert, (o delate Ih*

th*. 
n»9 

, i< all the

a* a
w*i acquitted of all blame by a court of in 
quiry h«ld at hi* requeit. ,  . ,,_r. , 

From IB06 to 1812, he occopied hiretelf ] time, 
part of the time, in Ihe merchant lervice, and 
(h* remainder of (he time wai employed m 
vtriona naval dali«». In 1812, he vrat ap 
pointed to the command of th* Navy Yard at 
Ch*rle*town)an4 on the arrival at Botton of 
C»}.-.. Hull, after hit victory aver tl>e Hritiih 
frinte Ouerriere, he having applied fur a 
furlon^h, Commodore Biinbridiie wat per 
mitted to lak* command ol tbeConititotloo.

  In a few weeka he tittW in company 
with the *loop of war Hornet, Ciptajn Law 
rence, on a cruiie to rh* But Indie*. After 
porting company with CapL Lawrence he «ai 
running down the eoait of Brazil, when on 
Thur*diy, the 99Ui of December, he diicov 
ered, *bonl,9 in (h« morning, two »jil, one 
of which wt*( lUoding off ihore toward 
II* immedutlly midMtfU tomaet the ttr*1
 hip, and finding a* hi approached her, 
the did not aatwer hi* private ilgnali, pr* 
ceeded out to lea in order to leparate he 
from her companion, and draw her off tk 
neutral coait

Akoul one o'clock, having reached what h 
coniidered * proper diitanee from the ihore 
he hoiiud hit en*i*;n and pendant, wfiich wi 
antwered by B4((lllh coloq'rt, and perceivin 
.th*tih« wai an Knglith frigate (the J*vi, cap 
tain Lambert) he took in tilt myila, t«cke<
*od (tood for the enemy. The J*v* immed 
alely bore down, iMendinglorikc, which th 
Constitution avoided by wearing. Th* eoi- 
my b*ing now within half a mil* to windward, 
and having htalid down hi* Bag, tito Coniti- 
tulion flred * g*o ahead to make him'(how 
hit colour*, and immediately poured in her 
whole broadiid*, on which Knglith colour* 
were hoiiUd, ind th* Or* returned. . On lltit 
tlie action became general, within grip* *ad
*aiuii*ter diitance. Iq i few minute* tha

tke United State*.
Thi* wa* the only action in which Com. 

Bainbridge wo* engaged during Die war. Af 
ter the peace of I81J, having inperintended 
in budding of the Independence 74, he hid 
the hnnour of waving fill flag on board the 
(Irit (in* nf battle ihip belonging (o (lie Unit 
ed SUtei that ever floated. He wai ordered 
to form i junction witli Commodore Uicatur, 
to cruiie Rgainit the Barbary Power*, who 
had thowa a ditpolition to plunder our com 
merce. In company with hla; owp tquadron. 
he arrived befort the harbour of Carthigena, 
where IIP learned that Com. Decatur bad con 
cluded a peace with the regency uf Algien. 
He now, according tn hi* mitructiooi, pre 
iented himtelf before, Tripoli, where alto lie 
learned that Com. Decatur bad anticipated 
him by B previou* viiil. He returned to the 
U. SUtei on the UthNov. IBI3) wai iftrr- 
wardt appointed one of tke Navy Commit- 
mnnen) and returned the caiamand at the 
Navy Yard in Chirleituwn. Ilifheallh hid 
been declining tome time before hit removal 
to Philadelphia, lilt autumn, and little or no 
hope of hit recovery wi* entertained at lh.it

"You do not remember me," laid I, at hi* 
lineamenti flaahed upon me. "Yon have for 
got the travelling artitt and hit companion."

' minglri iU wav*t with the Weitera 
The examination!, however, were of cttrr] 
principally and particularly mo* u  * 
home at pottible.

We hiv« been unintentionally n • 
npon thia matter of the Cn^l dopwt, M V»| 
leav* u* no room for ipeaking of ouWr \Mtf>] 
eiting mattert, which will, we tuptut,
• n«K*« AA^I 1_ ll.tk U-.___» A_ L _l^__ t ill. _!.

VICTIM.
Anil where It h*F--not br ber ride,

Whnio everjr w*nl h« loveil to Und— 
Nne nVr I*I(MO \Mtlry« winilrrinr, wiilr,

Wh«re •meellj la<i be oft vould wenill 
Th>l furi) )ir lorril, lie mirk* no more,

Thn«c »ccne« •drntrrd. no rrwieo *h*'ll te*, 
The*r «eene« ire hnrl) M beforvi

A*wi* b r*lr—bill •b*r« i* hel-.Niti*. .
At (he cloi* of a tranquil day in Autumn

16 *-,I aicended the gentle eminence which

I. OIIC

 im
trtVe 
, t W

overlook! the bleaiant village nf XVTof
lit-

uated in one of the molt delightful region* of 
*«nnaylvania. I hid accepted an invitation 
rom oiy companion * travelling artitt   to 

accnrnpanr hift «    pleatant tour, in tearch 
of health, which a rttidence in the city dor- 
ng Ilie lummer rnonlht had a little impaired. 
Mr friend gated with all the admiration of * 
Minttr apun Ihe piotpect which lay tpreid be- 
lort nt. The movnUint which environed the 
little town, rote dittiuct in the Oiitanre; and 
» delicai* bloe blate, like the faiotrtt linttof 
a flnlihed pirture, had gatRered^ver their ir- 
regalar uiidulationi at they lay repoting in 
the mellow light which atteudt the gorgeoui 
tetliug of ao anluran tun.

The little village beneath our ft«t wil Hr- 
paitingly oral and beautiful. Pretty whit* 
dwelling*, with pleatant encloturea, win 
icattmd 'along the brota-«t;e«t, and her* 
and thtra a'ruM * mantion. indicating by iU 
oiilw*rd; reaemblance of village iplenduur, 
the mptrif r condition of It* occupant*. We 
alighted «t the villtge ipn, and on tha follow

Grey reeled to a cliair "Ay ytl had 
our picture! liken, my wife and children; oh. 
yea ii it you? I win call them." He aroM 
to leave the room, but leaned in indrciiion 
npon an old cheit of drawer*. 'He called to 
the family to come in, at they had friendf 
there. \\ hile he wai drawling out thete al- 
moit unintellicible command*,   donr opened 
from an adjoining tpartment, and hii wife en 
tered. Her little girl followed with eye* red 
wilh weeping. She thrunk from her degrad 
ed mother, ilat! I hirdly recognized her. 

Dry torrow hid drank her blood," an un 
natural pale net* lingered on her waited fe«- 
turet, and an earthly glare beamed in ber yet 
undinamed eye. She looked the very picture 
ul hopeleit detpair.

Grey begged to be excosed, ai h* patted 
with tgttering tt*pt from the room. 1 refer 
red to former timei their change of rr*i- 
dence 4tc. The poor, tbuied wife told, me in 
a few word*, with what an awful calamity 
that devoted family had been vitlted. Intern 
peraoce had been there. The huiband, the 
lather, in two ihort yeari had become a con 
firmed drunkard. Affliction had gathered up 
on a hippy circle, and unmixed sorrow hid 
been poured upon the innocent. I could hear 
no more. The contrait between our firtland 
tecond meeting, kept crowding upon my 
memory)! felt that inxpntinuing '.he conversa 
tion, I muil be imparting ind receiving paih. 
I kilted the little girt, and *t I opened tile 
door to retire, the light fell upon t,h« ftmi(y 
^roup, Uirouch the greeii giuie. with which 
it wai enveloped. Tlier* were, the lime 
carl* which K*d been bodied forth by the ar 
titt, the i*m« ipeaklng eye, whfcb after ine 
briety hid rendered dim and motionleii. 
There to<M*toere the* beautiful mother and 
child A5d*Tii I'ttvVed upon the picture 
group, and th^n upon the attenuate bring be 
fore me, who** hand claiped with ill a mo 
ther'* fondneii the opening bud iu her irrai, 
whom poverty tnd torrow awaited, my heart 
melted, and woman a* f wit, the IparroM 
unbidden lo my cheek,and I patted tlla (hret- 
huld witli an aching heart

Thi* U no fancy tketeh., Jl U alat! too tmt, 
a* one, *t loatt, will t«*tify, if ever thii hilty 
tale thould mact hit *ye. U may be, that in 
hi* wandering* the friend of my youth mav 
Me Un* record of early tcene*. and recognize 
it *  readily u h* *o«Ut a pwfmit frum lilt 
own ptttcil, ;,.'*:' A.   \   , ; . .

embraced in till Report to befmade thi««ii(i| 
to the Legitlature. The framtn of U»t 
port have It in their power to be the i» 
menu of a great amount of rood to the pN| 
of thii itate and if the information vi i 
pectwill b« developed in the cornmank) 
at the next jAion, hail brcn only br i 
chance or PWidcnc* more kind Into i - 'revealed there i* no knowing bt]

bit cr«l«r» t tk»

wheel of th* Conttttntio* wa* *hot *w*ij and 
in *boot hilf in hour, coVmodorc BaJabridce 
fiodivg th«t hi* adrcraary «tJ| kept to«.far off,

ing exhibited tpecimen* of
hliart to the ciliient, who chanced to drop in, 
and to whom our hoit had imparted the infor 
mation that an artUt bad arrived. Before 
Doon the iutellijonc* wat gencrallj difluaei), 
tnd, wany a village bea»ty gated up«n the

Kintor'i effort*, with beaming eyei, and * 
irt that beat joy filly In Ihe* anticipation of 

ttelng familiar facet ~tr*a»ftrrtfl Uf the ckn«

. Jhtt.-OmMii.vrf 1      '  
fcXPBDlTION TO TRte A*LLB- 

QHANY COAL RBOlON. 
W« were ptei*ed to nutier the return, with- 

lo * day ur two pait, »f Profmor UtcAUl and
the notletnen who accompanied him on the 
lat* K*p*<lition to the AlUgKaajy Coal Region. 
Tliey d**c'rib« their rlait and elimination a* 
full of intireit both pertonal and p«blic. 
How f«r, however, Ih* StaULwith ila yert»»-

favorable the elTect would have been il ' 
direction and Inylhgoct nf our Interml I 
provementenergiti. We fervintly Imped 
the time ha* not yet piurd for tin p>*4 
lion of that effect, at leait of tome p«rh»tJ 
it tod in endeavouring to rnrjhf r if, i '^ 
we leave tliute who are already *pf,i{f 
pruiecntrlad pmp»u'nd their G*oluficil if] 
quiriei, wr ihall pleiie ourielcet inJ we I 
our read trt, by an examination1 in 'dtvl 
Ihe political bearing which th* lUultiM 
Ihe proper wealth of Maryland it tiMi 
to hav*. To examine the philo»dpSj.?f t 
and effect connected with them, i«ii l*v»| 
br*ce their eerUin retulti nf wealth »»«> 
pine**, will require an extended *»4 p>( 
review ,wJ all th* delail* o( th* **«)< 
Purh>deUili *  we nnttelvet *»»T h»<«' 
ihall not tail to employ_w» look fitr tkir 
tb the klndneti of thn«**yho fe»l the ntf 
tn be one of Int'rett and have mad* U 
of contideratiou. '' •

COIJRTJNfvBBLOW.
Jl Ifllthtn Stem.  S.illy, the home 

paring ipnle* in the corner'.
Enter Obtdiah, who aeati MmaeU in ' 

eorner op|ioiit« to Silly, 
word f.ir fifteen minute*, but finally, * 
inf airhead, bretkt tilenc* wiih 

Fher*'* contiderable imperceptible 
of the weather lince lilt week.

Bally—Taint 10 injadleioni and to ia^1^ 
out cold it'twii. the phenomicin hii!»«« 
up to foar hundred degree higher lino to**

Obidiah~l think'* fivlr fur bird* >f '' 
ipeei* fly afretter qutfttfty higher in W 
daya than Iff cold one*.

llnth partial **iuro* a, frave fiee tni( t» 
ing louk, and a long punt emue*. "'" 
Obadiah givet hi* p*t« another t 
tcratch and *j(ain breakt oi^uce.

iVall, 8ally, we chip* ire join* U' 
tleigh.ridf, il'i inch inimical guod *^it 
mnrrnw.

S«lly Too areh Qur folk* are i 
company all d«y to mnrrnvr, 't

Oi)*di*h 1 iTpute tlic'll have in'MljiH8*1 
on'l I ijumld Ii* undefluitely h.ppj if ?1 
wootd 'disgrace m* vHtli your co*rp«jj| 
ihould Uke it n a uerogitor* hnnour) o 
we're ctlcultlln tn Ireit the gill cn"*1 
with rtiooot and blackttrap.
.Sally I thiwildbf *apern»torn! | 

grae* you, but our folk* luipcct curajl 
ean't go.

ObidUh «i(i (cratching hill 
at length lUrtl opal though   ""
• •.-._ ___^tf .*-. ' '

perfect internal commmiicJBn will-b«abli to 
avail IU people of oblecti of^uch In(er4bt ia, 
a point npeu which thne ynlUmtn of (? »! * 

.- o _.. _ —, , v _^

had cnine upon hi«. '
Wall, now I know 'f**j: 

>WM and thrath, them ""' 
roeen lying in the. luri\

K

J? '.' 'L..- .
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